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Special to Thf Ttirgmm.
WANHl.XGTOX, D. C . Feb. 17.—The 

fact that the big questions before con
gress, namely, statehood and railroad 
regulation, have been already discussed 
so fr«ely before congress moves many 
members of congress to expres.T the 
opinion that there will be an early ad
journment this year, probably about 
March 15.

The appropriation bills which have 
not been acted upon will therefore be 
pushed, and the debate on statehood 
and railroad rates in the senate will 
•oon become tedious.

Must Fix Fences
It D nut unlikely that the real mo

tive for the early adjournment Is the 
necessity for the fixing of fences by 
members of the lower Jiouse.

There is not any question that there 
are a great many members of con
gress who will have to explain to their 
constituents their votes on the Hep
burn bin a.s It pa.ssed the house, and 
especially why all the amendments 
which were con.sidered necessary for 
the etrengthening of the measure were 
killed by the Hepburn-Williams com
bination. ______

NEW  DISTRICT PROPOSED
Henry Bill Will Make Another Federal 

Court if Passed 
gperkil to The Totegrom.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.—The 
Henr>' bill, creating a new ilivision of 
the Federal court for the Western dis
trict of Texas, has i>assed the house 
and will probably jiass the sen.'ite and 
become a law this week.

The new division will be composed 
of nine counties. I’ valde, Zavalla. Mav
erick. Klimey, Edwards, Valverde, Ter
rell. Pecos and Brewster. The popu
lation of this territory is about forty 
thousand, and the area larger than 
th.it of Massachusetts.

t >ut of these nine counties three are 
now relnrnable to the El I’aso divishm 
and six are returnable to the San An
tonio division of the Western district. 
In order for a large portion of the 
peoi-Ie included in this bill to reach 
their resi-ective courts they must trav
el from seventy-five to four hundred 
miles. This bill proj>oses to locate the 
court where they can reach it much 
more conveniently and by a great deal 
less travel.

Del Rio is a tow n of about .six thou- 
.saiid Inhahltants and is well prepared 
to accommodate a court, having a 
large and commodious county court 
hou.se and good hotel accommodations.

The new- divison will border about 
four hundred miles on Mexico, from 
which a good portion of the criminal 
bu.slness of that .section of the state 
Is drawn, therefore it will be a saving 
to the government in the w.ay of ex
penses for witness fees, in that they 
will have to travel a much less dis
tance to attend the court than at 
present besides the grecit convenience 
It will afford to the general public of 
this territory.

The mere fact that under the pres
ent division of the western district 
people have to travel from seventy- 
five to four hundred miles Is sufficient 
reason. It Is believed, within Itself to 
authorize the pas.sage of thi.s bill.

Hpei hil to The Trleprum,
WASHIXGTOX. b . C„ Feb. 17.—As 

announced jirevlously. Miss Roosevelt 
hud no attend.'ints. She swept across 
the room In her shimmering white 
satin and point lace gown over which 
hung the magnificent court train of 
Oriental silver brocade in a conven- 
tionized Illy design, the gift of the Em
press of China. Her veil was arranged 
about her head la a crown effect, held 
by orange blossoms, and swept half 
way down the train to the hem of her 
gown. It was a plain tulle, while the 
point luce of her wedding frock was an 
heirloom belonging to her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Lee. Her hair was dressed 
high, pomp;idour front, with marcel 
waves and no other adornment. Her 
gown was of white satin, made eii 
train. The bodice was made of yoke 
of point lace, about which two pointed 

, berthas of rare lace were draped. The" 
sleeves were made In elbow length of 
cascades of point lace. The bodice 
was made collarless and about tlie neck 
of the fair young bride were two won- 

j derful diamond neikluces, the gifts of 
her father and of the bride grooiu- 
elecL

The Presidem's gift was made in a 
unique design, made into a collar alxiut 
an inch deep of small diamonds on a 
platinum base and below this hung the 
splendid solitaires on a solitary strand, 
which were the gift of Mr. Longworth. 
A huge brooch of Immense diamonds. 
In the center of which n marvelous 
sapphire bleameU and sparkled was In 
the bertha. The skirt hung plain and 
fell out to the full length of the court 
train.

Had No Train Bearers
A notable feature was that Ml.ss 

Roosevelt had no train bearers and 
she allowed It to sweep aJong the 

I polished floor in her progress to the 
altar, fibserving this, one of the ma
trons present remarked:

"This ought to be a lesson to Ameri
can brides. The simplicity of this 
young womaji's wedding Is beautiful.” 

L’nder -Miss Roosevelt's right arm 
was the court bouquet of white and 
pale lavender orchids, tied with tiny 
gauze ribbon bows, which extended 
down to the hem of wedding gown. On 
her bodice were graceful clusters of 
orange blossoms, extending from the 
shoulders behind down to the waist 
line and peeping from beneoth the veil 
She wore white long gloves, drawing 
the left off, of course, during the cere

mony. to reielve the ring. That was a 
plain bund ring In which was engrave<l, 
"A. U R. from N. L. 1908.”

The members of the Roosevelt fam
ily stood on the left of the bridal 
couple. Mrs. Roosevelt was nearest 
to her and Ethel stood next. Kermlt, 
Archibald and Quentin were distrib
uted further back to the left. When 
the »ceremony began the President 
stepped biick and stood beside his wife.

Mrs. Roosevelt was attired In an 
Oriental brocade of brown, cream and 
gold. The bodice was made In sur
plice effect with gold lace, i>olnted yoke 
and collar. The skirt was made en 
train of the brocaded nmterlal un- 
triinmed. The President was In con
ventional evening dress with white 
bouttonlere. Ethel wore a white fig
ured pina cloth in floral design, ankle 
length. Her hair wras rolled up school 
girl fashion, with a big white satin 
Ikiw at the back. Bhe wore three 
strands of tiny p;eaHs. Mrs. Roosevelt 
wore diamonds.

On the right of the bridal couple 
were the Ia>ngworths. Mrs. Longworth 
was handsomely attired in white Irish 
IM)liit lace and chiffon. She carried 
white orchids and wore a magnificent 
diamond necklace and other ornaments. 
The Countess Do Chamberun, Mr. 
Ixmgworth'a sister, wore a Parisian 
frock of maiden browrn chiffon wlvet, 
with sable hat. trimmed In point luce. 
The George C. Lees and tlie B. A. 
Wlllingfords were In the Ixingworth 
party. The New York contingent of 
Roosevelts filled In about the platform. 
That was the disposition of the family 
groups when the bishop took the book 
to read the ritual.

Chinese Minister Near
The official guests—the ambassa

dors, ministers, cabinet officers. Inti
mate friends and other especial per
sonages were Inside the liiclosure 
made by the tjbbons which extended 
across on either side of the main cor
ridor entrance to either side of the 
platform. Closest of the guests to the 
couple on the right was the Chinese 
minister. Sir Liang Chen Tung, In his 
rich, beautifully embroidered mandarin 
robes of gold and red celestial blue, 
topped by his mandarin cap with Its 
coral head, the insignia of the high
est mandarin rank, and peacock feath
er. The other guests. Including the 
Tuft party, which was responsible for 
the wedding and which received due 
attention and credit, filed Into the east 
room, the blue room and the corridor. 
There were about seven hundred of 
them.

NEW S n iE S  SET 
BY THE WEDDING

Latest Ideas in Confectionery, 
Mentis and Flowers

MRS. MIZNER TO 
ASK ONLY DOWER

But Request W ill Block Pro
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»peciel to The Telojrnm-
CHICAGO, III., Feb. 17—Mrs. WII- 

«on Mizner. formHy Mrs. Charle.s T. 
Yerkes, who married Mr. Mlzncr the 
month after the death of the traction 
promoter, will waive all claim to the 
Yerkes property under the terms of the 
*■111 and in.sist upon her dower rights 
Instead. Information to this effect was 
given out today and declared to be un
impeachable.

Her action, it 1« declared, will pre
vent the building of the *S.OOO.OOO 
Yerkes ho.spiial in New York, and give 
the Yerkes gallery planned by the trac
tion millionaire a series setback. This 
iaformatiun was given out after Mrs. 
Miszner has refused to act as execu
trix of the estate.

.The will of her millionaire husband 
gave to Mrs. Mizner only _*2u0,imi0 In 
cash, the homestead for life, and a life 
interest in one-half the e.state (*7,oon,- 
M«) after certain be<iuest.s had been , 
made. If she lnsist.s upon her dower 
rights she will receive one-third of ' 
the entire estate absolutely. This will 
gl'’0 her almost Immediately *3,000,000 
lb cash and *2,000.000 In real estate, 
which will not be affected by the terms 

the will. Her yearly Income on 
*7,008,000 at 4 per cent would be *2*0,- 
•00. so that she mu.st live .seventeen 
gears before this sum would add up 
*»**,000,000, and then she would have 
ao estate to bequeath.

GHAROES KID N APIN G
Preacher Accused of Attempting to

Steal Child 
«aerial lo The Telegram.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Feb. 17.—When 
w  divorce case of Rev. A. M. Ing- I 
Jkham against his wife, Marjorie E. 
2paham. was called today, charges 
Jhbt the preacher attempted to kidnap 
*Wr C-year-old daughter were made ; 

ilonied. The court allowed tha 
» t o  have the child over Sunday. 
*Ograham is the daughter of M. 

Tkoupflon of Chicago*

Spe< inl to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. C , Feb. 17.-. 

Shortly after the ceremony at the 
Whit<- House today, the Pre.sident and 
Mrs. Roosevelt went Into the Blue 
room, where he always receives offlcl- 
alh', and there met the wedding guest.s 
formally. Afterward the party pa.ssed 
through the Red room into the state 
dining room for an informal buffet 
breakfast.

There was one long table extending 
the full length of the west side of the 
splendid room with its dark walls 
framed in carved flemish oak ami hung 
with prlceles.s tapestry. About the 
walls hung trophies of the chase, great 
antlers, buffalo heads, tiger skins and 
the like. .About the floors were ranged 
huge potted palms and tall vases with 
long-stemmed .American Beauty roses, 
tine the table at intervals were jdaced 
crystal vases. In which more .Am<*rlcan 
Beauties were h.'uiked here and there 
with white hyacinths and fern.«.

Viands Novd
The viands were novel and In their 

dlsiKisal uptin the table showed the 
highe.«t art of chefs and caterers. 
Among the dishes were several t'hl- 
nese golden phesant.s, with none of the 
plumage removed from the upper part, 
and the.se were simply fabric.^ of cold 
phea.sant me.at adorn» d with the bird's 
back and head tn lifelike simulatitm.

Hugo lobsters, or rather the skele
ton shells of lobsters, with the back 
cut out and filled with lobster meat, 
covered with white dre.sslng and gar
nished with little Chinese junks with 
miniature .«ailors in them, were also 
conspicuous.

All kinds of wonderful confection
ery and fruits adorn*'d the table. The 
attendants were the negro White House 
retinue, who pass»‘d In and out among 
the guests, who all stood. Champagne 
and punch were al.so served to the 
guests.

Lengthy Buffet Luncheon
The punch was In great out gla.«s 

bow Is. The buffet luncheon was .s**rved 
for more than an Iiour. The first 
course was bouillion In cups. Then 
came chicken, lettuce and pate de foi»» 
gras sandwich, then salad.«. th»n cold 
meats and croquettes. th»n Ices and 
fancy confectionery.

The great wedding cake stood In the 
middle of the state dining r»>om. It 
consisted of three graduated cakes, 
the largest about eighteen Inclie.« in 
diameter. It was all frosted over to 
form one piece in api»earance. There 
were silver and frosted leave.« each 
about two inches long, forming a dec
oration about each cake. The whole 
creation was surmounted by two doves 
holding an orang»» tree between them 
and a lot of smaller dove.« about the 
two larger ones. -A row of single orange 
blos.soms was strung about the top of 
thf* cakes In the structure. This cake 
was n«it out. The bride's cake was in 
the smalliT dining rotim tn the north of 
the state dining room, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Longworth r»‘<‘elved the congratu
lation.« and toasts of their more Inti
mate friends. This cake, which wa-s 
silvered, was decorated In the same 
«manner as the wedding cake, and the 
bride cut the first «lice, which Miss 
Mabel Boardman received. Then the 
attendants cut it up, and before the re
ception was over there was not a 
crumb left and disappointed women 
^P^ts were still clamoring for more.

The bride's banquet was mad»*:::!
Original Bride’s Bouquet

The bride's bouquet was made In a 
special and original design, which will 
hereafter be known as the .Alice 
Roosevelt shower bouquet.” It wa.s a 
wonderful creation, being made of the 
rarest and moat beautiful varieties of 
tbe orchid famiJ/. kuowo, with a trihfe

OSTRICH PLUME 
BOTHERED CAPRON

Rhode Island Representative 
'  Tellfl of Experiences

<>'/<«-liil to The Telegram.
WASHINtiToN. Feb. 17. Following 

la a story of the Roosevelt-loingwortli 
wedding liy Repre.sentntive James A. 
Tawney of Minnes»ita and Repreesnla- 
tive A- B. Gaiiron of Rho<le I.slaml:

"Now you kn»»w, Tawney," said the 
genial Rhode Islander, "that my wife 
is bound to ask me to write her all 
•about this wedding. Of course, I will 
have to do it. but a.« a matter of fa: t 
while It was ihe d.aintiest thing 1 ev» r 
saw, only some salient details have re- 
muined with me.

"I supiHi.se 1 will have to tell her 
that I got in at the east entrance al
right. and that someboily took my 
overcoat and gave me a check for It. 
.After a while 1 got into my place, «ir 
«•ertalnly s»»me idaco to see jind hea»*. 
All I can say al>out the Immediate vl- 
»'Inity Is that just In front of me was 
an oBtrh-h f**alher and a handsomely 
gowned lady. I had a great deal of 
trouble with that ostti«-h feather. It 
tickled my nose right along. 1 heard 
Miss Roosevelt say 'Yes,' In a «lear, 
sweet voice, but ns to Nick Long- 
wort, I r»*ally don't know whether he 
said 'Yes' or 'No.' but I supiiose my 
inability to make It out was due to 
tlie ostrich fe,ith«T.

"After all of this most i»eople ap
peared to be very warm, but I was 
chilly and 1 said to you—"

Tawney Finishes Tale
“Well, you know,” Sabi Mr. Tawney, 

fini.shing th»* story, "t'apron Is one of 
the most delightful fellows I ever knew. 
If».* said he was cold and that he would 
like to have a drink.

'"Come along. Capron,' said I, 'and 
we will be able to fix that,' and we 
went down to the state dining room. 
Capron and I first to<ik some cham
pagne ,uid th»*n some other things. \N'e 
drank the first toast, whlcli was 'The 
lirlde,' and the sc< ond toast, which wa.s 
'The Bridegroom,' and the third tost 
which was 'The President,' atid to the 
fourth toast which was 'Mrs, Roose
velt, and to th«*—well th**re was cer
tainly anoth**r toast, and It was the 
state of Rhode Island.

"That touch»«! <'apron and he drank 
that toast enthusiastlrany. There were 
no sxieeches. It was just a jolly merry 
I>arty, laughing nn<l joking around the 
table and In the rooms. Our experi
ences were most delightful, fine of 
the last Incidents of the day for us 
was that ('apr«in met the President. He 
said s«»mc very nice things to the 
I’resident and received some compli
mentary things In return-

“ 'You are ,i great man, I’ resident,' 
s.'iid Mr. f'apron. ‘and you have «hme 
some notable and patriotic things, but 
I would rather be Nick Longworth.’ 
That appeureil to please the Presi
dent mightily and It was about the 
clo.sing incident of a very happy day 
fur f'apron and inyself."

SHAFTER AT 8AN ANTONIO
Retiring Army Officer in Alamo City 

From Eagle Past
Cpe/ial to The Ttlegram

B.AN ANTONIO. Texa.«, Feb. 17.— 
General AV. R. Bhafter, I*. S. A., retired, 
who took active i>art in the Cuban 
campaign, arrived tonight from Eagle 
Pas.«, where he visited his brother.

LONGWORTHS | Interesting Incidents of
TO SEE CUBA

Fair lisle Said to Be Destina
tion of Bridal Pair

Start From White. House De- 
layod Hour— First Sta#:e of 

Journey to Friendship

of adlaum farb'ynse fern all around 
the outer e<lge. 'The bouquet It.self was 
made of the mo*t delicate shade of 
catlleyn trlanae and cymbidium ebur- 
iieum orchids, the shower effect bt*ing 
carried out with the t-prays of the puro 
white coelogyne oristato. The catelya 
orchid.« used were cut from specimen 
plants which are worth over *300 each, 
and which comprise a!l of this particu
lar strain which can be had In Ui« 
United SUtca at Uüs Ume.

Special lo The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.—It was at 

ten minutes past 5 o'clock this aft
ernoon when the southeast door of the 
White House was flung open and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ixingworth bending low to es
cape the showers of rice that followed 
them and laughing merrily hurried to 
the roadway and entered the big black 
covered automobile of John R. Mc
Lean.

There was a i>artlng chorus of 
shouts and shower of rice and at full 
sjieed the chauffeur started for Friend
ship, the country home of McLean, 
four miles out of Washington, where 
the first days of the honey moon w ill 
be spent ,

Reportere on Trail
It had been announced they would 

leave the White House at 4 o'clo<-k, but 
It waa after * when the young couple 
suddenly darted out of the 'White 
House and began the flight to Friend
ship. Most of the reporters were tak»*n 
unawares, but one party which nad 
taken the precaution to secure an au
tomobile. observed the movement, and 
when the honeymoon automobile dart
ed Up Fifteenth street at a rapid' pace 
the other was closely behind. Mr. 
Longworth took the long way aiouri'l, 
going by way of Georgetown and th».* 
cur was soon out of sight.

Informe<l in advance that the young 
couple would spend their honeynaxm 
at Friendship, the route was dotted 
with little groups of country folks, 
who cheered the young couple ns they 
•vassed.

Surprised and delighted, Mr. and 
Mrs. Longworth answered the salutes 
with waving hands as the automobile 
spinned along the various roads. Flags 
were waved at them as they passed 
and the flight soon became a triumphal 
procession, whk’h lasted practically un
til Friendship was reached, at ab«iut 
6:30 o’cloi’k. There Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixingworth were again surprised, for 
the photographer was there ahead of 
them and took a snap shot of the car 
us It bowled up to the place.

The bride snd bridegroom laughed 
heartiiy. but decHtied with a vigorou.« 
shake of their heads to pose for an
other picture, and an Instant later Mrs. 
I.ongworth disappeared Into the hou.se, 
Mr. I.ongw'orth remaining only long 
enough to explain that he thought they 
hud paid full tribute to the photog- 
ra iihers.

Mr. and Mrs. lamgworth will remain 
at Friendship until Monday, On that 
day the private car Republic will b«» 
attached lo the Tampa, Flu., flyer and 
leave Washington at 1:30 a- m. It Is 
learne«)  ̂ that the train has been or
dered to stop at Georgetown for an 
"unknow ti party."

May Go to Cuba
The d»*.stlnation of the brMe and 

bridegroom Is said to l>e Cuba. It vva.« 
first repoileil that they would voyage 
to Cuba In either the Mayflower or 
the Dolphin, but the new arrangement 
.seems to indicate that lliey will jour
ney by rail to Tampa and proceed 
Ihence, perhaps by one of the goveru- 
met yachts, to Havana. They will be 
absent until March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. I.^ngworth will re
main In Washington until after the 
adjournment of congres.s, when they 
will sail for a voyage around the 
world.

LOCOMOTIVES OF 
AMERICA BEST

Tests to Be Continued by Penn
sylvania Company

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Feb. 17.—That Ameri

can passenger locomotives are supierior 
In point of speed, economy and power 
to the best of those constructed abro.Ad 
has just been demonstrated by a six 
months' teat. The test was begun for 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition and 
involved the expenditure of *250,000.

Exhaustive testa were made under 
the direction of the advisory commit
tee consisting of three members of 
the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers and three members of the 
American Railway Master Mechanics' 
Association.

It is understood that plan.« are no.v 
under way with a view to establishing 
the testing plant permanently at the 
Altoona shops of the Pennsylvania 
railway and continuing the work be
gun at St. Louis by making further In
vestigations of American and Euro
pean locomotive performances.

SECOND-CLASS FAR ES?
Louisiana CommiMion to Investigate 

Quality of Trains and Schedules
Special lo The Telegram-

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17—The 
Louisiana railroad comml.ssion will In
stitute a searching investigation, be
ginning In March, Into the passenger 

peervice of all railroads operating pas
senger train.« in Lamlsiana, and if the 
iuvestigution .«hows any of the roads 
to he oiierating second class trains It 
Is highly prob-ible that a second class 
fare will be ordered sold for these 
trains

The railroad offlcl.il.« will be cited 
to apfiear before the commission and 
explain the schedules upon which their 
passenger trains run, the time made 
on the run, the number of stop.«, con
nections, etc. Thej' will also be re
quired ID tell of the complete e<juip- 
ment of thcee trains, including the 
number of coaches, the character of the 
cuachtis and otijei deuUa.

White House Ceremony

GO FIRST TO TAMPA

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.—Just as 

Mis» Roosevelt ascended to the altur 
the marine band ceased playing, and 
then there was a perfect hush. Almost 
iinmediately the impressive tones of 
Bishop Katterlee's voice, as he spoke 
the first words of the Episcopal ritual, 
were heard. Miss Roosevelt's replies 
were sharp and clear. She was tho 
most composed of all t(j08« presenL

When the bride was asked the for
mula of the ritual: “Do you promise
to love, honor and obey?” she tilted
her head in a firm frank manner and 
roplietl most decisively, "I do."

Prasidsnt Shows Emotion
In the second part of the ritual serv

ices when the bishop asked the ques
tion: "Who giveth this woman?”
President Roosevelt stepped briskly 
forward and took the hand of his 
daughter and ¡»laced It In that of the 
young Ohio congressman, and as Alice 
radiantly turned her face toward him, 
he exclaimed strenuously, "I do." Then 
he stepped back toward his wife. The 
I’resident himself showed deep emo
tion during the ceremony. The color 
came and went in his face and as he 
gave his daughter he gulped once or 
twice as If from excess of feeling.

The first to hurry forward to greet 
the bride was her step-mother, who 
grasped her hand and kissed her af- 
fe<-tlonately upon the cheek. The 
bride then turned swiftly toward her 
father, to whom she cried out softly: 
“Oh, hello, papa!” and she clasped 
him lovingly about the neck and kissed 
him with a marked show of feeling.

One of the most cordial In his fe
licitations was Sir Llsng, who swept 
up In his Imperial robes, extended his 
hand in foreign fashion and exclaimed: 
"My best wishes to the fairest daugh
ter in this land.” He then shook hands 
an<l congratulated the young M-s. 
Longworth formally and passed on.

Just behind him was the Cuban min
ister. Benor Quasada, who greeted her 
In Spanish and received the smiling 
thank.« of the bride..

Then followed Secretary Taft, wlio 
remarked a« he jovially grasped the 
bride's hand? "Do you know, Alice, 
that there are seventy million people 
thinking of you and wishing you luck 
today?"

"What a lovely thought. Secretary 
Taft,” replied the y*oung woman.

From' the Japanese ch,irge, Who was

next in Hue. came the national greet
ing of the Japanese; "Banzai, banzai," 
and not to be feased the linguistic 
young woman voiced the quick retort: 
"Banzai, yourself; banzai again."’ 

Drank to "Toodlet”
One of the young matrons present 

in (he small dining room was Mrs. 
Robert Goelet, who was Miss Elsie 
Whalen, and was a chum of Miss 
Roosevelt. During the running fire of 
badinage of the girls. Mi.«s Townsend 
exclaimed suddenly: "Oh, Alice, where 
is Toodles; let’s drink a toast to 
‘Toodles.” ”

“Why, yes.” replied the bride. 
“Where’s Toodles, my precious Toodles, 
Nick, we almost forgot Toodles. Ethel 
go up stairs, ple.ise, and bring Toodles 
down. He is all dressed in his wed
ding clothes.” ■

When Toodle.« was brought by Ethel, 
th^re was that little pugged nosed, 
black-haired Chinese pug, adorned 
with a large orange bow. Theodore 
Jr„ who is a Harvard student, cried: 
"Oh, that’s not fair; you have made a 
Princeton dog of him,” 'and the bride 
retorted: "He’s not college bred, and
that’s Imperial yellow.”

The young guests wanted to feed 
Too*lle.«, but this the bride would no* 
allow-

"You will make him sick. Why. he 
is going on the wedding trip with us.”

After healths had been drunk and the 
repartee had died away the bride 
went Into the state dining room a-rd 
greeted her father and Mrs. Roos-i- 
velt formally. Then she went through 
all the rooms and bade everybody gootl- 
bye, preparatory to going up stairs lo 
make ready for the short wedding trip. 
She was delayed momentarily by the 
receipt of a bunch of congratulatory 
telegrams. One of these especially 
struck her as exces.slvely amusing.

“Why, look at this Nick,” she ex
claimed. "Here’s a woman with a 
baby three hours old and she has 
named It after us, ‘Alice Lee Long- 
worth.’ ”

“ I like that. Don’t you?”
The guests were then thinning out 

and the bride said a few words of 
farewell and the last seen of her m 
her bridal robes was as she swept up 
the grand staircase to her apartment.

Mrs. Allen Dead
BpeeinI to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 17.—Friends In 
Dallas have been notified that Mrs. 
George Allen, wife of a bank official 
at Grand Saline, died there yesterday.

AERONAUT SAILS 
AT NEW ORLEANS

PRESIDENT DOLAN 
STILL IN SADDLE

Chicaifo Män Covers Three- 
Mile Course SuocessfuUy

Special to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS. I>a., Feb. 17.— 

Aeronaut Horace B. Wild of Chicago 
yesterday made the first airship ascen
sion ever made in the south when he 
sailed "The Eagle” from Athletic Park 
to Calhoun and Bartholemew streets, 
a distance of utxiut three miles. Wild 
expected to return to his starting point, 
but the wind was blowing at a velocty 
too great for the aeronaut to steer his 
ship at will. Ill every other respect 
the ascension was successful. It was 
2:30 o’clock when Wild st.arted on his 
journey, which carried him almost Into 
cloudland In a few minutes. The frame
work suspended below the slxty-slx 
foot long cigar-shaped gas bag was 
mounted on two high benches. Bitting 
astride the framework. Wild giive an 
exhibition of his method of directing 
the machine. Then the balloon proper 
was allowed to rise from Us restiog 
place In a circus tent. The framework 
was attached to the huge floating bag, 
several bags of sand, used for ballast, 
were cast off, and Wild gave the sig
nal, "Let her go!” The Eagle did not 
need coaxing. She flew upward. A 
southerly direction was taken. When 
nearly two thousand feet above the 
city the big ship suddenly tilted nose 
downward. The airship was laqded 
without difficulty. Wild said tonight 
that he would make another ascension 
tomorrow afternoon, notwithstanding 
probable high winds. He declares he 
can prove the probabilities of aero
navigation ill this climate.

' ‘ GO S L 0 W ,” ^ A Y S  STOREY
Railway Commissioner Promises to 

Talk More at a Later Date
Special to The TeUgram.

AUSTIN. Texa.«, Feb. 17.—In an in
terview* today Chairman Storey of the 
railroad romniission stated that he ■will 
give out shortly his opinion of the new 
lumber tarlfC He says he considers 
the new tariff the best the commission 
has ever gotten _out since he has been 
a member of s.ame.

"Reductions are considerable.” said 
Commissioner Storey, "but not as great 
as we wouM like to have made them. 
When we take into consideration many 
things that the railroad commission 
must consider In making freight rates. 
It will be seen how difficult It Is to 
make radical reduction of freight rates 
on the principal revenue-producing 
commo<litles in this state if we desire 
the railroads to keep steam and render 
better seryce than they have been do
ing for the la.st twelve months.”

He shows that the railroads of the 
state show* a deficit of *1.615,771 after 
paying all expenses.

R E S T R IC T IO N  REMOVED
Interior Department Makes Public Or

der as to Indian Land
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.—As a re
sult of the long fight made by Web
ster Ballinger of the firm of Dole & 
Ballinger of this city, before the In
terior department, the secretary has 
at last Issued an order making public 
the removal of the restrictions on al
lotted lands in the Indian Territory ex
clusively in Washlngtorf.

Ballinger pointed out to the satis
faction of the department that under 
the exiating rules governing the giv’ng 
out of this information, certain at
torneys and persons interested In land 
companies were able lo get inside ex
clusive Information to the great detri
ment oi allotteea.

Miners’ Meeting Adjourns, But 
He Remains in Office

Special lo The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, I’a., Feb. 17.—After 

ten days’ of rioting the miners’ con
vention of the Fifth bituminous dis
trict adjourned this afternoon to meet 
again March 23, unless reconvened be
fore that time in special se.s.«ion by 
call of the president of the district.

Tlie convention adjourned w ilh Pres
ident Patrick Dolan in full control, as 
he has been all along. The 200 dele
gates w'no had voted Dolan am! Bel
lingham out of office and called on 
President Mitchell to name their tem
porary succes.sors, adjourned finally in 
n rage with the belief that Mitchell 
had thrown them down.

it is understood that on next Mon
day inurning the miner.« will go Into 
court and make a fight, asking that 
the qffices of ¡»resident and vice presi
dent I of the Pittsburg district be de
clared vacant by law .

SUPERVISOR RESIGNS
Cherokee Naton School Official Will 

Go to California
Special (o The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T..1*'eb. 17.—Benj. F. 
Coppock, supervi.sor of schools for the 
Cherokee Nation, has resigned and will 
move to Uallfornla. It developed here 
today that his resignation was tendered 
Jan. 31, to take effect Feb. 26.

Mr. Coppoi'k came to Indian-’Terri- 
tory from Oregon in May, 1900, and 
assumed his duties as supervisor of 
the Cherokee schwl.«, with headquar
ters at Tahlequah, capital of the Cher
okee Nation. Since that time has giv
en his attention to whool work alone. 
It is said of him that he has not 
bought or sold a single fiK»t of ground 
since he has been in Indian Territory, 
so closely has he applied himself to 
s» hool work. He is held in high es
teem by the Cherokee Nation, as well 
as the officials.

Some time ago when Mr. Benedict, 
superintend»*nt of Indian Territory 
schools, had resigned, the Indian offi
cials came to him and asked if there 
waa anything that lliey could do for 
him, stating that they w*ould be pleased 
to see him get the place. They fur- 
th«T presented him with a signed 
statement which exi»ressed their senti
ments.

Mr. Coppock has supervision over 
8.000 white children and 8,000 Indian 
children In over two hundred schools 
and is one of the most widely know*n 
men In the nation. He has often been 
called "The White Indian of the 
Uherokeea” from the fact that the 
Uherokees have three times as many 
native Indian teachers as are employed 
in the entire government Indian serv
ice. Some time ago Mr. Coppock made 
the statement that it w*as a great deal 
of satisfaction to him In closing up 
the school affairs of the largest, most 
civilized and most prosperous tribe of 
Indians in America.

Mr. Coppock will leave the Territory 
for a time at least, and will reside In 
Southern California. He has not yet 
determined whether he will go Into 
business or continue school work, al
though he has received some flattering 
offers lately in the latter capacity.

PAPAL ZOUAVE DEAD
Former Chief of Police of Montreal 

Dies After Eventful ^ fe
Spet ial lo The Telegram.

MONTREAL, Feb. 17,—Lieutenant 
Colonel George A. Hughes, formerly 
chief of police of Montreal, died to
day. He fought w*itb the papal sou- 
av«» for Um lau Pope Plus.

PRICE FIVE CENTft^,

FARMERS’ UNION 
FOR CAMPBELL?

Non-Partisan Organization Re
ported to Be Solid

IS A  COMBINATION

Double Boom Said to Include 
Williams as Candidate for 

Commissioner

Spo ial to Î he Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 17.—Somewhat 

of a political sensation developed here 
today, when an announcement w*as 
made that the Farmers’ Union is sol
idly behind Campbell for governor.

It comes pretty straight, and Is from 
such a source that It cannot be 
doubted.

All for Colonel Tom
Thi.s move Is said to be worked by 

the various organizers of the union 
throughout the state, but while they 
disclaim ail Intentions of being in poli
tics, and that the unions are free 
from it.

Comas From Williamson County
Tlie movement is said to be gain

ing considerable foothold In this coun
ty. The combination that Is being » 
played by the union is said to be for 
Campbell and for Williams for railroad 
commissioner. This Is said to be the 
Waco wing of the union, and not the 
w*lng that found its origin in Texar
kana.

Reports now have the Texarkana 
wing supporting Brooks.

286 BANKS d T F IV E  YEARS
Texas Forging to Front Among Fin

ancial States of America
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 17.^ 
Texas is continuing in its giant strides 
of prosperity since March 14, 1900, and 
has already eclipsed such states as 
New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts 
and Ohio, this is, if bank reports may 
be taken as a criterion. Texas is only 
eclipsed by the state of Pennsylvania,
In which state 286 national banks have 
been established since March 14, 1900, 
with a representative total <*apitaliza- 
tion of *22,112,000. Texas during the 
same period organized 307 national 
banks with a total capitalization of 
*13,325,000. Must of the Texas banks.
In fact 213 of them, were organized 
w*lth le.ss than *50,000 capital. The 
capitalization of the smaller banks of 
Texas exceeds that of PatAisylvanla 
by nearly *2,500,000. Q1 larger
banks in Texas, ninety-four were es
tablished with capitals greater than 
*50,000. New York In comparison can 
show a total capital invested of but 
*10.622.500, divided mostly among larg
er banking institutions, although there 
were ninety-eight national banks es
tablished in New York during the pe
riod described.

That Texas is gradually taking the 
lead in the number of national banks 
e.stablislied and also in the capital in
vested is sumetliing« not generally 
known. Its rapid growth fore.«hadow*s 
the »•omparalively early surrender of 
the Empire and Keystone states. Texas 
will then have the ¡»roud distinction of 
being the Empire state of the union.

DEFICIT*EDUCED
Warrant Call Issued Amounts to 5144,- 

873
Spei'ial lo The TeUgram.

AI'STIN, Texas. Feb. 17.—State 
Treasurer Robbins this afternoon is
sued a call for registered warrants.

The call embraces all warrants up 
to and including 2208, and the amount 
is *144,»73. »-

This reduces tlie net deficit lo *478,- 
8 8 9 . _______ __________  «

3 DIE; 20 HURT
IN EXPLOSION

Missouri Powder Factory l i  
Partially Wrecked

SitctinI to The Telegram.
LOl'ISIANA, Mo„ Feb. 17.—Three 

men were killed outright and twenty 
girls injured in an explosion at the 
Hercules Powder Company plant, ten 
miles north of here, at 2:30 o’clock 
this afternoon.

The dead; Booth. Wrig'ul and Nord 
of Hannibal. Mo.

The explosion occurrfd in the new 
punching house, which is equipped 
with machine punchers. In the ohl 
¡junchlng house adjoining the girls 
were at work punching the dynamite 
Into the molds. This building was 
wrecked by the explosk»:», hut fertu- 
nately there was t>o e.xplosion in the 
house. The j»lant is one of the largest 
In the T’ nited States, comprising about 
thirty building.«. an<l is worth about 
*500,000, employing 200 persons.

TH E  fVBATHER
Washington Forecast

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Fab. 17.—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows;
Ix>uislana and East Texas—Partly 

cloudy Sunday and Monday; variable 
winds.

Western Texas—Fair Sunday and 
Monday.

Shortly before 2 o’clock this morning 
a heavy fog settled ojer the city, so 
dense that one could hardly see for 
more than twenty* feet. Belated pedes
trians were dismayed at the prospect 
of walking block after block with no 
other guide than the erring instinct oC 
abnormally unlucky who miss the last 
car. The last heavy fog w*hlch visited 
Fort Worth w as Jan. 19. that date be
ing one of the many numerous heavy 
fogs viKiting the city during this w*ln- 
ter. During the month of December, 
1905, one of the heaviest fogs known 
here in twenty years w*as noted. Fre
quency of the visitation la rsmarked 
upon by many obsenrant persons,

■'i?.
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Tom orrow  W ill Be a G reat Day of Interest!
Spring Newness Will Abound at the Big Store. If Fashion 
Has Set Her Seal of Approval on it, You Will Find it Here

Very Attractive, These 
New Spring Skirts

W e ’ve no tale of woe to tell you in this suit department. New 
stj'les are here. Not an old style to pass off for new. TIandaome 
new ijray rich Mohairs, with their brilliant luster; new 8uit- 
iuifs, Panamas, the new cream Skirts in plentiful assortment 
we offer in ser/re, mohair, i>anam, ranpni; in price from $5^00
t o .........................................................................................................
Chiffpn Panama, handsome, in colors of black, blue, new^^ay 
and in êen, made in the new circular style or full flare, trimmed 
in bias, with buttons; splendid values at $10.00; sell at $8.00
and ........................................................................................................^ 8 .5 0
A  splendid line of Black Skirts for the woman who wishes some
thing for dressy wear, in chiffon Panamas, fine French seizes,
fancy Sicillian; the newest desii?ns, from $G.98 to.......... ^ 1 5 .0 0
Popular priceii Skirts—by this we mcim a skirt that fills the 
requirements of every-day wear, or if occasion demands it, good 
enough at any time. With this in view we offer better mate
rial, better workmanship in this ]>opular skirt made of new 
Panama, serges, m all the new shades, trimmeil in bias fohls. 
Surelv they should meet your most hearty approval at $3.50, 
$3.98 a n d ..............................................................................................^ - » 8

1,000 yards 
of short 
length IQc. 
(Iiambrays,

t h e  p r ic e  >S THF:: TH»sa

Special lot 
of full length 
slightly im
perfect Lace 
Curtain.«,
1 0 <  and 25^^

Note Weil the Low Prices Quoted. See the 
Money-Saving Opportunity this Sale Presents

Lay It 
Away

Buy Coal in Summer 
Buy Wash Goods in 

Winter

And
Why?

ñ

New Arrivals of Hand
some Silk and 
Laoe Waists

What handsome Waists these Lace Waists are; bcautful yokings 
with your choice of the long or elbow length sleeve. They are 
lined with fine wash Jap silk; nothing can l>e con(*eived more 1 
becoming for evening and dress wear than these. Prices in most | 
any store but this wouhl be $7.50 to $10.00; but here $5.00 up j 
to ............................................................................................................ ^ 8 .5 0  I

New Curtains, Special Offering
Now comes spring—look to the n^plaeing of curtains; take ad
vantage of these special prices for tomorrow. W e offer you 
tomorrow these one-third off prices by the pair—
$2.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains............................................... ^ 1 .9 8
$2.00 Nottingham I.»ace Curtains................................................. ? 1 .4 8
$1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains................................   © 8^
75c Nottingham Lace Curtains........................................................5 0 ^

Tomorrow moniing when we open the doors of the l)ig store the main aisle wnll be filled 
with a gorgeous display of unusual naturt*, gathered on the big tables, while other stores 
have not received these newest wash gooils. This store with its usual promptness is 
more than ready and tomorrow we sjiy come to this ex<juisite gathering of spring dressi
ness that fdls the jiir. Pause at the counters where the.se elegant messengers of coming 
spring are displayed, tossed in gi-a<*eful folds and artisti«* arrangement and eiljoy the 
siglit. And why this sale, you say; why so soon? A lucky puri*hase came our way, as 
many times oi'curs, and we were able to .secure about 3,000 yards of a beautiful line of 
Wash (roods in handsome, sheer effects, printtni in dainty tints on light gi’ound, made 
still more beautiful by its fine crt*|>e effect, a material that we could easily ]>Iace on .«ale 
and .sell at 25c, but with this store’s liberal policy we placi‘ on sale tomorrow morning 
3,000 yards of Fancy Wash Goods in crepe effwt.s, wortli 25c, at ......................................
So broad and sweeping is this offer that we do not place the usual limit that is placed 
on goods of this class on advance sales of this kind, but allow you to lay away as man}’ 
t>atterns as you choose.
40-iuch white Cotton Batiste, with handsonw* floral designs on white ground, worth 15c, 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
27-inch Mercerizetl Pongees, in fancy colors of blues, griKms, red.> and, tans, 25c values; 
special for this s a le ................................................................................................................................. 1 9 ^

600 Yards of This
Pretty I>ace Net, printed in dainty colors that fashion paiu'rs say will be in great demand, 
will lie another great bargain that will astonish you; never sold less than 20c the vnnl. 
W e place on sale 000 yards, worth 20c, a t ....................................................................................

800 yards of dark Flannelette, suitable for skirts, remarkably 
cheap for quilts; no limit as to quantity, although selling at 
a less price than it c^m 1>e bought at whole.sale; Monday a t .4 <

Japaline, the new fancy figured cloth for pretty kimono making, 
with much sought Jai>anese figured effects, at................12 l-2<

New Mohair and Wool 
Suitings, 38 and 44  

" Inches Wide, 39c
will be an attractive feature 
in Monday’s great selling. 
Think of getting your choice 
of wool goods in the most 
popular weaves of mohair, 
albatross and wool suitings, 
that sell for 50c, Monday, all 
colors a t ............................3 9 <

Nothing New but What 
it Can be Found Among 

Our Dress Goods.
7 5 <  MOHAIRS A T .. . .5 0 ^
Not the plain Mohair, but 
something entindy new, in 
checks, plaids, in light cream 
ground at prices we cannot 
even replace them later on, 
and we think it impossible 
to even get them again. To
morrow they go at____5 0 <

New Shadow  
Effects in 
Voiles

? 1 .7 5  VALU E
New importetl 
shadow efects 
colors of gray.

......... ? 1 .3 9
Voiles in 

will be in 
blue and

New Silks that Are 
Worth Seeing

Glittering array, handsome colors, rich in their gorgeousness. 
AVhat woman is there bora that can resist the temptation to 
linger among tliis most pleasing of ail our offerings! and so in
expensive you will surely grow enthusia.stic over these counters 
filled to overflowing tomorrow.

12000 Yards of 39c 
Silks at 2Sc

’iliese include CTiina and Taffeta, one of those remarkable 
chances to secure a bargain that arise only once in a while. The 
wonderful price will carr>’ aw’ay hundreds of patterns tomor
row. The colors—not an off-color in the lot— you will say they 
are the most desirable yon ever saw. Tliey consist of the new
est pinks, resedas, pretty toned greens, light blues, navy blues, 
rich maize, delicate helio, creams and good blacks. Th(¿e Silks 
are 19 inches wide; no limit placed on the quantity, but assort
ments may be broken early.
27-inch China Silk, in any colored effect that you desire, vou 
find it in this special sale tomorrow a t ........................................39 ^

Petticoat Silk
W e say Petticoat on account of the exceptional value and good 
wearing qualitie.s. A  remarkable value at $1.00; in tomorrow’s
sale we offer this Jiigh grade Taffeta at ................................. 7 9 f
24-inch CreiM* de diine, handsome, soft, beautiful in its draping 
effects, any color or shade; material that sold for 75c, 85c and
98c; S})ecial priced Monday a t ........................................................69^^
One-Seam-O Crepe de Cliine, a Cre|)e de Hiine that lias become 
ver>’ popular oh  account of its g(XKÍ quality and its extra width, 
40 inches wide, the,only <’repe de Chine of this width made; 
regular value $1.25; special priced at ........................................ 9 8 <

There’s Nothing Missing in This 
White Goods Department

27-iiich cream and white Pongee—m ercerized-for shirt waist
suits; worth 25cj a t ...............................................................................1 9 ^

I 3lj-jnch satin stripe^ and dotted Madras, 4 ^  quality, at___ 9*1#
27-incli Cotton Brilliantiiie, a new material, a t..................

I 2 / -inch Madras, with wide assortment of designs to choose from,
■ 25c quality; M o n d a y ............................................................................ 19 #
i Shrunk Linen, just the thing to save trouble in cutting and mak

ing, 36 inches wide; special .............................................................39#

cream; beautiful heiio and 
lilacks; goods worth $1.75 
anywhere in the South, 
at .................................... 9 1 .3 9

Special Linen— (Mark This)
Monday we place on sale 12 bolts (390 yards) of Linen Lawn, 
all linen, that we bought at a rare bargain; a really good value
and one you would not hesitate to pay 35c for; special price 
Monday ...............................................................................................2 5 #

90-inch Linen Sheeting, used for waists and suits, will have a 
I big run Monday, when we offer you our dollar value atV.. .89#

DIVERSIFICA TION THE SOURCE OF CLEBURNE’S
PRESENT PROSPERITY AND STEADY GROWTH

Wide Variety of Agrricultural Products 
Flourishes in Fertile «Johnson Co* 
3oil"Farmers INot Dependent on 
Cotton Alone*

RAILROADS CONTRIBUTE
AS W ELL AS FARMS

Santa Fe Has Alonthly Pay Roll Ex- 
ceedlnsr 3100,000—Town Has Two 
Qulf Outlets and Soon Will Have the 
Third—INew Street Car System Is 
Among Improvements for IQOO*

CLEllL’ RNK, Texas. Feb. 17.—Cle
burne. Johnson county. Is a city which 
lives In proof of the doctrine that di
versification in Texas pays.

If you ask the first Cleburne citizen 
you meet what Is the greatest source 
of the town's stability and growth, he 
may tell you on» of several things de
pending on how near his Interest* may 
Ua to any one particular prosperlty- 

,  producer, but if fairly questioned, no

Begin
(he D 8k.y

Grape-Nuts
Ten get the elements that make 

atroog body and brain.

REASON.**

I tnatter what his Interest, he will agree 
thiit Cleburne Is a success as a town 

I because it doesn't have to depend too 
much on any one resource to keep the 
clerks In Its stores busy and Its mu
nicipal pride from becoming mildewed.

What is true of Cleburne is true of 
Johnson county, and Its whole group of 
thriving smaller towns- Johnson coun
ty Is nearly as large as the state of 
Rhode Island, and has a population of 
4b.000 or so. its size and the diversity 
of Its products help Cleburne prosper.

Town Now Prospering
That Cleburne is prospering now, all 

of Its business men will admit—If they 
can be kept from waiting on anxious 
customers long enough to talk about 
their prosperity.

“ We're having the best times now 
we've bad since 1»00. when all the 
mustangs, mules and poor horses in 
the county were sold for the South 
African waf trade, and the crops were 
simply great,” said an old-timer. “In 
that year, men who had been owing 
nbtes eo long they'd been ecratched off 
the bonks, would come in and ask 
about their old debts, and end by pay
ing tben^n fulL

“This year Is much the same. The 
banka are carrying larger deposits than 
aver, old debts are being retired, anti 
money Is easv.

“It to trve fanners sre borrowing 
extenalvety, but for the most part ft to

for the purpose of making improve
ments on their farms or extending 
their land holdings. It Is a good sign 
that Cleburne and Johnson county are 
prosperous when men from other coun
ties come here to borrow money to tide 
them through the winter and that la 
what has been done more than once 
this season.'’

Ships Melons to Colorado
Imagine a county that ships w.ntcr 

melons Into Colorado, home of the 
America famous Rocky Ford canta
loupes, that produces so much hny a 
plan for shipping the surplus to Cuta 
is now under consideration, and whose 
taxpayers range from big ranchmen 
to small truck farmers, and you have 
some Idea of the diversification In 
Johnson county as It now exists.

The extreme eastern part of John
son county has a black waxy soil, ex
tremely fertile and productive. To thi 
west of It lies the cross timbers se-- 
tlon, with a rich, sandy soli, suitable 
for all kinds of small fruits and vege
tables. In this section there l.s one 
community of from seventy-five -to 
one hundred families, alt of which are 
making prosperous living on tracts 
from five to thirty acres. This land 
has doubled in value within the past 
few years, and Its owners are thriving 
on bits of earth early Texas ranchmen 
would have considered too small as a 
corral ground for one of their herds.

Land $30 to $100 An -^or*
L.and in Johnson county is now sell

ing from $30 to $100 an acre, depend
ing on Its location. There is a steady 
inrux of settlers, the majority coming 
from older settled portions of the state, 
where they have closed out their hold
ings at good advance*.

The county is well timbered, a strip 
known aa the “cross timbers'* running 
diagonally from the northeast to the 
southweat of the county. This strip la 
from four to twelve miles wide and is 
covered with a growth of post oak and 
black jack.

The county la well watered. The 
Braxos flows along the southwestern 
border and Nolan’s river traverses tha 
entire length of the county from north
west to southeast. Several minor 
streams also flow at intervals. The un
derground waeer supply Is varied. 
Artesian water to obtained from deep 
wells, but there art many springs, 
some of them possessing mineral qual
ities.

Tax Rato Law
The tax rats In Johnson county to 

low, bstng only $0 2-S cants on tha

$100 valuation. The county’s bonded 
debt Is only $60,000.

Johnson county’s public school sys
tem Includes ninety districts. There 
are probably nine thousand children of 
achool age. The county operates a 
permanent “ro.ad camp” throughout 
the year and by uae of convict lahor 
has unusually good roads throughout. 
There are twenty rural delivery lines 
In the county. Aside from Cleburne, 
the principal towns of Johnson coun
ty are Alvarado. Orandvlew, Venus. 
Joshua, Burleson, Keene. Oodley and 
Rio V’Ista. ranging In population from 
SOO to 1.600.

Assessed values in Johnson county 
for 1*05 were $11.267,700. of which $4.- 
320.4*5 araa assessed on land; 7,00* 
polls were paid. All classes of taxes 
were paid better during 1905 than In 
any other year of the past four.

To the west of Cleburne fine crops 
of cotton, wheat, oata and Kaffir corn 
are making money for the farmers, 
who aettle<1 here a few year ago with 
small capital and large faith In the 
black aoll. The »•of >n yleM runs from 
one-half to one b.i!« an acre. It was 
not unusually large the past year, but 
the good price nia<ie the staple grow
ers money. Oats yield from sixty to 
one hundred bushels per acre. The 
past season wa# too wet for a big 
wheat crop, but the normal yield of 
that ceneal In the section west of Cle
burne Is an Important source of the 
county’s wealth.

The cattle Imlustry has not wholly 
passed away from the cotinty. There 
are still several good ranches, espe»-lal- 
ly In the extreme western part of the 
county.

Cleburne, with a population of 12.00ft. 
Is practically In the center of the coun
ty. on the divide between the timber 
and prairie sactions. It is twenty- 
eight miles south of Fort Worth.

Haa Fiva Railroads
Cleburne’t railroad facilities give It 

an important advantage over even 
some larger Texas towns. Three lines 
of the Ranta Fe enter It. the main line 
from Fort Worth, the Dallas branch 
and tho Mineral Wells branch. The 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas, operating 
over the leased line of the Dallas, Cle
burne and Bouthwostem, give# con- 
neotions with all Its passenger trains, 
north and south. The railroad ached- 
ule showe twenty-four traína in and 
out of Cleburne dally.

Tha Trinity and Brasos Valley, op
erating now to Mexla._aad with the 
prospect of having traine running from 
Fort Worth to HooaWn and Oalvaston

before another twelvemonth, puts Cle
burne in touch with a third gulf outlet. 
Little danger that the fanners of John
son county will ever lack facilities for 
getting their cotton or cereals to mar
ket.

There Is still some talk of an inter- 
urban connection with F'ort Worth, 
possibly by way of Qlen Rose, with 
several hundred wells to furnish an 
abundant supply of sulphur water pre- 
•senting twin possibilities of irrigation 
for truck farming and a health resort 
in a delightful location.

New Street Car System
But whether the Interurban comes or 

not, Cleburne Is assured of a street car 
system. Only this week B. F. Bond of 
Chicago and a.ssoclates were granted 
a fifty years franchise to operate a 
street car line in Cleburne by any 

, power save “steam, horse or mule,”
I under promise to hav.j at least three 
; mqes working within twelve months, 
j The plan Is to build a modern electric 
I street car system, and have work on it 
j begin as soon as possible.

Hat Cheep Water ^
Cleburne already has an artesian 

water system with a scale of rates .said 
to be one of the cheapest in the state. 
Only |6 a year Is charged for full serv
ice to a family: 25 cents a month Is 
Charged for a bath connection. * ^ r c  
Is an electric light and power anU also 
a gas plant. A steana heating plant, 
distributing steam by means of under
ground pipes. Is al.so another of Cle
burne’s metropolitan features.

Cleburne has two telephone systoms 
(one automatic), a sewerage system, 
and Its main streets are well graded.

Aside from Its resources as a trade 
center for the large farming commu
nity by which it is surrounded, Cle
burne haa Independent resources for 
the maintenance of a large part of Us 
citixens. The Santa Fe shops and of
fices have' a monthly pay roll of $100,- 
OOO, an important sum In estimating 
the towm's business. About 800 work
men arc employed.

The work of the railroad T. M. C. A. 
at Cleburne to one of the moat Im
portant conducted by the association 
In the state. Besides being open to 
railroad men. townspeople are among 
Its members and the total enrollment 
la now *50.

The building is of brick, three stories 
high, well situated for lighting and 
ventilation, and haa an attractive, 
bome-Uke appearance. As to the cus
tom In k>cating raUroad T. If. C. Aji,

Its site was chosen with a view to 
making Jt the most convenient place 
where a railroad man might go after 
reaching the city.

Only 10 Cents a Bed
The third floor of the building is de

voted to sleeping rooms. There are 
sixteen, and for the month of January 
last they were occupied on an average of 
thirty-two times every twenty-four 
hours by transient railroad men. Fre
quently the corridors of the third 
story are filled with cots to supply the 
demand for sleeping quarters. A charge 
of only 10 cents Is made for a bed in 
a steam-heated room, and the low- 
priced luxury is one of the associa
tion's stronge.st inducements, to railroad 
men. Bedding is completely changed 
after each occupant, the small rooms 
are kept spotlessly clean and as a re
sult the attraction of getting a night's 
rest for the cost of a cigar is hard to 
reelst.

On the second floor of the T. M. C. 
A >'»*na|ng. nre locate»! the secretary’s 
Offices, the game room, the rest room 
ami the reception parlor. The secre
tary of the Cleburne branch, Samuel 
Warr, has been engaged In Y. M. C. A. 
work eighteen years and Is familiar 
with all phases of its opportunities. In 
the reading room members of the Y. 
M. C. A. have access to a library of 
about eight hundred and fifty volumes. 
Records of books taken out show that 
the library is read through on an aver
age of four times each year. Maga
zines and i>eriodloals are also liberally 
provided.

For railroad men who »lesire to 
study, practical talks are given. The 
attendance at talks along the line of 
mechanics for the month of January was fifty.

The town’s tax x-aluatlona total $4.- 
088.000. Two thousand one hundr»?d 
and seventy-three polls were paid 
prior to Feb. 1 of the present year.

The town has two depots, the Santa 
Fe and Trinity and Braxos Valley.’  
Both are of brick and two stories high. 
In the upper story of the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley are located the road’s 
general offices.

Cleburne's three banks have a com
bined capital stock of $275.000, and 
their present deposits are estimated at 
$1.500.000.

The division shops of the Trinity 
and Braxos Valley railroad are also at 
Cleburne and are growing with the 
extension of that road.

Other Cleburne Industries include 
two Iron foundries, two flour mill*,

two Ice factories, a planing mill, a cot
ton compress, a brick manufacturing 
plant and three cotton gins.

Eight School Buildings
Cleburne’s public Institutions show 

the expenditure of much money and 
the exercise of an equal amount of 
public spiriL There are seven school 
buildings for white pupils, and on* 
for negroes. The school system 1* 
highly organized and is affiliated with 
the state and other universities. A 
principal and thirty-two teacher* *f* 
employed. Special attention Is paM 
to pupils seeking to prepare for fur
ther education and in the high school 
are chairs of mathematics, hlstorf» 
science and languages, each capab^ 
filled. A library of 2,000 volume* k 
open to public school pupils for ref
erence.

Cleburnefs church buildings show 
the efforts of strong congregation* 
among nearly every denomination. 
Some of the buildings are as large and 
well appointed as those In the largest 
cities of the state.

Has Railroad Y. M. C- A.
Closely Identified with the to#n’* 

religious life is the railroad Y. Jf. C. 
A., which was opened in Novemtor, 
1900. The story of the Y, M. CV A. 
indicates something of the town’* 
spirit In religious work. Prior to th* 
present roomy, two-story brick build
ing, standing just north of the Santa 
Fe station, a Y. M. C. A. building h*d 
been completed through donation* on 
the part of the citizens and the Sant* 
Fe railroad. On the day when the 
building was dedicated, it caught fir* 
and was totally destroyed. ^

Disappointed, but not dlscourag**» 
the tow^nspeople Immediately set t® 
work raising funds for a second txrild- 
Ing. The Santa Fe*railroad gave a 
second donation of $12,500 and •• 
comparatively few months after tb* 
result of their first effort had balk 
reduced to ashes, the citizens of Cle
burne had another structure a* * 
monument to hard work and enthuil' 
asm.

Large Gymnasium
'fhe gymnasium of the Cleburne T- 

M. C. A. is one of the beet to be fou^ 
In the state. Many colleges would to 
proud of Ita duplicate. The bulldinc to 
an annex to the main T . M. C. d. 
building, and Is well lighted and vw- 
tilated. It is large, roomy and abuOw 
antly provided with apparatus, 
for attendance at the various 
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New Spring W hite Goods
Piques, Madras, Linens and Bed Linens

TliC iwost appnixctl Picrcliaiitli.^c for the cumiiinr season in the verv best val
ues obtainable will be t»ttereil in this section this week. We mention some 
i?reat values;
New white plain welt Pique, In a variety of 
size.«, .«uitable for skirts, wal.st.s. suit.s, >| ft 
etc., ranging in price from 35c down to ... lUC 
Beautiful white .Madra« in a variety of pat
terns. suitable for shirt.«, shirt waist.«,
etc., an excellent value, offered at .......
36-lnch sheer Waist Linen, Just the material for 
eyelet and shadow embroidery; >pe- 
cl.il values at 75c, 50c, 35c and ...........

25 piece.« of 40-incli sheer I^wn, all extra good 
quality, divided into two lots, this way: 1 A m
Lot one, 15c yard; lot two. yard.............l u C
81xl*i> genuine bleaciied Pepperell Bh^t.s, plain 
lieins; no .second.«: our regular 65c
gr.ide ......................................................
27-inch t.’ ross-burred Dimity for children’s 
dres.ses. underwear, waists, etc.; an ex- 
cellent 15c grade; on sale now a t ......... I

59c

Shirt W aists—Advanced  
Styles

The variety an<l «*liaracter of these 
new Shirt Waists for women is such 
as would In* expected in the heii?ht of 
the .<ea.*ion-r-daint.v novelties, exclu
sive »lesions, ail miole of (‘xcelleiit 
quality lawn in the latest spriny; styles
New style Waists, made of .«li.-er lawn. lace In- 
■sertion -s« t in front and yoko, n,-« fiill le.'ve.s 
with tucked yoke. tin‘ked bail;: an T C m
.ittrai ti\ e value at only .............................I 3 C
Ladle.s’ fine l.;iwu Waists, yoke and front made 
Ilf dainty tuck.s nnd liaial.some embroidery with 
new sleeve.'- and tucki-d back, 'riiis AH
i xc-i'Ileiit styU‘ is only ....................... ^  I lU U
i..idlis’ new spring Wiiisis. made of »-.xcellent 
■ niality lawn witli allover embroidery front, 
daintily tucked yoke, trimmed with Val. luce 
iiisertioti. new sleeves, tueked back; models 
tliat cannot be dnplicateil anywliere O i  C A
at $2.25 and ...........................................  ^  I lU U
Choice of the balance of a line of $3.00 to $3.00 
Wai.'ts, m;ide of nunsvelling. albatross, etc., in 
large sizes only: de.sirable colors. $ 1 . 0 0

Dress Goods—Sm art 
Spring Styles •

W e have just received a number of 
pieces of heaiitiful spring Dress Goods 
suitable for makiny: coats, skirts, suits, 
jackets, etc., every express brin^  
soiiiethin^ new. We call special at
tention tomorrow tt> a line of plain 
white and handsome hair line t>lai<l 
Sicilians, including the very n(»west 
desipiLs at $1.50 a n d .................... 91*25

New W ash  Goods
Tliis section is ever nj» with tlie otln-r depart
ments of the house—trying in ivery way to win 
your greater confideiu-rt with good values and 
tile latest and most desirable inuterials at 
prices hearing lluit lowness characteristic of 
lids firm. New goods are arriving by almost 
every frciglit and ex|»ress nnd we earnestly In- 
.si.-il on your inspecting tlie new lines wlietlier 
you cimtemplate bit} ing or not.

»Smart Suits for Spring
Many New Arrivals

Our advanced showiiiif of Women’s Sprinj;  ̂Suits offered for 
your selection is a pre.<entatiou of the correct fashions for 
the coniinj? season and a.ssiires your finding not only the 
smartest styles hut the complete satisfyinj' of your individ
ual taste ami fancy, a condition sure to be appreciated by 
those who wish to be first, as well as those contemplating 
a trip to winter resorts. Even’ da\’ hrinip< new novelties of 
merit from the most authoritative desi îfners. The shades 
and materials to be esjjecially favored throuirhout the spring 
season are now well represented at a wide jirice ran^fe. AVe 
cordially invite you to inspect our advanced showing:.

Opportune Time for Suit Buying
All Winter Ready-to-Wear Mutt be Sold

Every thing: in winter ready-to-wear has been reduced reg:ardle8s of former 
prices, cost or of their present correctness in style; they must go. Buy now for 
next season, as well as present use. You will save handsomely.

February Bargain Basement Offerings
Dependable Qualities—Special Prices

The most c<nivincimr cvitlciice of \our fiill a)>fuecintion of the values offt*rcd 
bv this depai’tnieut is the daily increasingr erowd of visitors, ainl the »(rowing: 
of its dailv sales.
Men’s fini- I’rcncli Su.siicnilcr-. tlic kiiul 
that alway.s sell for 2.3c; on»- sal»- at, pair. 10c
.Men’.-i Negligi'O Shins, r-guiar 75c value.«; a
count»-r .stacKi-ii full .Mnnil.iy at.
choice. S for ...........................................p  I lU U

.Men’s Half Hose. Ilie grade tliat cintliing 
stores sell for 15e; in tlie basement
.Monday, 3 pairs ....................................
Men’.s faney Silk Neek Ties; elothing stores 
ask 1.3i- for; Momlay we offer 3 for 
only .........................................................

5c <’ouiU-r I'liit.ition Turclion l..u-<s. Dress Slii»-Ids, Toilet I’aper, 1‘earl Buttons. Fancy Dress 
Buttons. Transparof.t rictiircs. .Match Safes, t*oat Spring«. Knife Sliarp«-ners. Trowels, C _
-Mi-n s Hos*i. Cloves, etc.. » hoi"!- ........................................................................................  WW
Men’s fine Blue Chambray Shirts, with pocket on each side, button trimmed in firemen’s 
and policemen’s blue, the regular $1.00 kind; on sale at ......................................................

i T

You are cordially
invited to attend the

La Fida
Corset Demonstration

this week. Those o f stout physique 
are especially urged to visit 

this section. An expert corsettiere 
will be in charge to

explain this wonderful corset and 
f i t  you i f  you wish.

M em ber Retail M erchants Association
The Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the railroad or trolley fare 
of any person buying goods of its members. Buy one dollar’s worth of 
merchandise for every mile you travel one way; the Association refunds 
your fare both ways. GET YOUR REFUND BOOK OF U8.

D R Y G O O D S  C O

The remaining lot of our stock of Ladles’ Suits 
In broken size.s, dark colors; this .season's styles, 
that were $8.50 and $9.75; one sale A Q

A line of this season’s best styles hip length, 
semi-fitting and Eton Coat Suits, black, blue, 
green, plum and red; our $10.00, # f t  QQ
$12.50 and $13.50 Suits; choice.............^ O tw O
Women’s high-class well tailored Suits, includ
ing all the very latest motlels, that were for
merly $20.00 to $30.00; choice now 
for ....... ................................................ $8.95

Ladies’ long and short Coat effect Suits, the 
foremost styles of the winter season. In de
sirable colors, were formerly 9 1 0  O C 
$35.00; now ....................................... , ^ I O i Z u
Women*8 handsome tailored Suits, including 
all the foremost styles and colors; 9 0 l l  KH 
our best $25.00 to $45.00 models ..^ fcW iU U
Our finest tailored Suits, all the best styles, 
colors and materials, formerly priced $50.00, 
$80.0« and $75.00; choice now- 
only' ............................................. $35.00

A ll Women’s, Blisses’ , and Children’s Coats at half price a-nH less. The re- 
maindfr of our Costumes and Party Dresses at half price and less.

New M attings—3 0 0 Rolls
Xew Mattings of supreme importance 
now come forward for your approval. 
Let them hint of the imusual values 
in the various assortments embraced 
in the entire display. Over a ear load 
of new spring Matting representing 
ever}’ qiiaiitv made in (liina and Jap
an goo<ls. AVe have the largest variety 
of patterns and qualities we have ever 
shown. It would do you good and we 
would certainly appreciate having you 
come and look through our stock 
whether you (‘ontemplate making 
your purchase now or later. We have 
every grade, 50c, 40c, 35c, 25c, 15c, 
20c a n d ................................................ 1 0 ^

Tssm;
The ideal finish fo r ' floors, interior 
woodwork, bath rooms, sash and sills.

Embroidery Robes
Lace Counter— 1st Floor

This is to be a wonderful robe season, 
the greatest ever known, and it is our 
earnest endeavor to be leaders, giving 
our customers the latest and best in 
anything they should want. W e call 
special attention to our complete line 
of lianil^me embroider}” Robes. The 
newest ideas in beautiful Swiss em
broidery and lingerie Robes, handker
chief lineu, soft, sheer mull lawn and 
net Robes.
Thc.se beautiful values are the work of skillful 
embroiderers of St. Gall and Plauen and repre
sent the latest smart spring styles. Full cir
cular Skirt made In all the newest spring sty'les. 
Sheer lawn Robes, trimmed with embroidery 
bands and flouncing, at |2SXX), $17.50, A A
$15,00, $12.50, $7.50 and .........................^ U iU U
Handsome Linen Robes, beautifully embroid
ered in all the latest designs at
$25.00, $21.50 and .............. .........
Beautiful Net Robes, with shirred flounce, 
etc., at $15.00, $10JX), $9.50 
a n d .............................................. .

$19.50
flounce,

$8.50

Special Bargain Basement Values
Price Reductions Worthy of Attention

50 haul wood, highly polished Clothes
Pins, on .sale Monday for only ................... Uw
Mouse Traps, the best yet made—it never
falls; Monday, 2 for 5c or each, only.........Ow
Fringed Dollies In the basement Mon- I Q a
day at the dozen, only .......................... Iw C
W’ell made high-grade Chambray Bon
nets, in desirable colors, fur only............. 39c

10 yards best Blue Prints, new de.slra- 
ble styles—10 yards to a customer—for.
10 yards of fine figured Curtain Swiss, dotted 
and leaf patterns, Monday for C O  a
only ..............................................................UUC
10 yards heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel, an 
excellent grade; Monday for 
only .....................................................

were 413 atleiulants at tlie junior 
ilas.ses. .si\:y-.six at the bu.-̂ iness men s 
classes, and sixiy-foiir at tl'.e S.uit’i 
Fe oflii e men's « lass,-«. Tlie assoel.»- 
tlon emi‘1‘0 s m piiysii al »liiei iur w-iu 
Instru» i.s the « la.s.se.s in a r«-giilar »y.-i- 
teni i»f phisieal »-ultlire. Far r,-< i-:,- 
tlon the!'- is a iiasket liall aiitl t\''< 
bovi ling

In summer tins- i-arties of 3. . f.
C. A. ~'c:.ih,*r« fre<(U»-i*tly go <■.-ln(•ill-,.
■ nii H < iiinpleie outfit ,  from  wail t»-ii'.s 
t,* tin Tlutes. i.« kept .'itiir- d rea-ty f 
use w le-never i-e<)tlir>’<l.

The V. .\i. .A. i.' inor»' Ih.iri .«elf-
sustuiniiig. Tla- Sant.i I’e . oatril>n'--s 
iiglit, h'ut anil u.ii'-r, ¡ithI an amm.il 
{.tiymepi of $l.20o. The memh>-is’ dip s 
aiid r,-i‘-‘!pis fio-n l.\i<um an-l otln-r 
entert.iinmeiits gi\e .oMitioiial f'm.l;;. 
Consi'l-rahle e\p»-iii;Um es v. • iv n-.:-¡.; 
during the pa.'-l year, llie hfiwlita? cl- 
l-‘js  lieing amoiig thi' Irnpro-,,-ti’.” i t.s 
pai»l fo>-.

New Carnegie Library
Cleliarm's t’aniegie lilnaiy i.« one i f 

Its nev-.-.'t in-1 most popular ins!|:u- 
tlons. »’ iriii-gii- g.ivi- .xi’O.iHo for ti e 
building and the i ity of i'lt-l,miie I'.o- 
nated a lot on a quiet stie--' iii-.ir the 
main Inisiiie.-is .«i-t-lioij of the l iiy. Th-- 
librarj was o|s-n»d June 1. lSn.3. It 
Is two atories liigh. Iniilt of t>ri, k. ."n-l 
.simple in ai'- liitei iur.il style. All re.ad- 
ing and refereia-e rooms for rhiMren 
and adults .-ire on tii® first floor. l i 
the second story is ati audi»orliit-i 
where many »iitertaimnenls are lieid. 
proceeds from wlih li are d-\oti*d to tiic 
library'.« bool; fiind-

The city of t’leimt m- i out rihiites $2.- 
000 a year to the library’s maintenan. e 
The lilirary at pifsent 1 a.-i 3,40« vol- 
mes. and although l»s.s than a year old, 
has 1.1 H2 registrations.

New Club House Completed
Cleburne will liave .a new oounfry 

club liotise ready for oi-cuf<an<-y .\i>ril 
1. The Hub has 125 members, 100 of 
whom siibsi rlbi d Siti« each and twen
ty-five of whom Iwiuglit sliare.s at 810« 
each and paid *25 inttlatioii fee. The 
club house is liH-ated four miles \rer.t 
of Cleburne, on Nolan’s river, near | 
what is kriov.n ;is ‘'lilue liole." The 
club tiou.se is two .stories higln is fin
ished on the first in hard wooil. .-lod 
In the sei ond witli native woods. In 
the secoiid story are twelve sleeidn»;; I 
rooms. In tlie first story are the din
ing room, reception rootn, smoking , 
room .and lockers. The Hub lias a ' 
wooded tract of 1«« ;icres and in <vl- ; 
(Ution to tlie liver, will have a lake 
covering about fifteen acres. The lake 
la partially stix-ked with fish, and a 
government requisition for a larger 
supply lias l>ecn made.

Golf links and tennis courts will fur
nish opportunity for outdoor recrei- 
tlon, and it is pl.anned to build a speed
way along the river. A. AV. G.

WORKED XMAS: 
BEATEN TO DEATH

Jacob Weisskind Dies From 
Effect of Injuries

Before there are any definite steps 
toward changing the form of the mar
riage service, remember this: A man
will Btlck to a bargain of his own mak
ing, even if it is a binl one. if for no 
other reason than that he hates to own 
bhnseif beaten, but lie isn’t going to 
•pend much time trying to make the 
beet of an unsatisfactory s<-ln-me tliat 

patched up by hi.s wife.
■gy—  — — ' — ■

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wjnslow*s

Soothing S y tw  s
be* been used lor over FIFTY ^  
years br MILLIONS of Mother* 
tor their CHILDF EN while TEETID 
1N0._ with pe/ feet ■accesa. IT

„  ^-^emeUyfoi DIAKKHtEA, Sold s by Druggist* in every part of the g l^ld. Be sure and **V for Mrs. s Wiiulow'a Soothing Syrup and take B- no ether kind. 35 Cwt» • Bottle.

I i  M  and W ell-fried  R eo ied i

.'/>(» ill I lu_ Till I fhijrinii_
DK.NVKB, Colo.. FH>. 17.-Jacob 

Wci.'skliid. Itie Ji-w who w.is assaulted 
li.v a moh on Dci-. 2.3 for working on 
O iiisfs  Idrtliday, died at tlie county 
liospiial here from tlie wounds whicli 
lie liad i-PcHved at tlio lunids of the 
ruffi.ins.

Thoiigli W eisskind si iined  to lie re- 
co\Cling lapiiily a fter an operation 
trepanning Ids skull m liich Ids assail
ants had criislicd ' bliKxl (toisoidiig 
Set ill about the wound. c:iusing Ids 
di-alli. .\n attcn ipi was made to take 
M 'eisskind's dying statem ent o f  the a s 
sault. li-ji lie was too weak to liilk.

i'ld lip  l.ind and l*hilii> Kaiser, wlio 
led tlie a.ssault on Idm. w ere placed in 
Jail and iiiforniatioii ciiargfRte tiiem 
witli m urder fil*'d wiiti tiie district iit- 
to r iii 'j 's  offii e. Kai.si-r and I.ltig liad 
lieen ri-leased from  jail under $.3.««n 
lioiiil each, imt It was tlioiiglit advisa- 
l»le to iiican-eraie them ag.iln wlien 
U i isskind's coiiiiition gr»-w serious.

During Ids illness W'elsskind showed 
a vitality that was wonderful. Tlie 
fr.ictiirc of the skull, which tlie assail
ants infill ted will) an iron bar, was 
unusually serious, and it was not 
Ihouglit tie could survive but a few- 
hours. Tlie pliysiclaiis. liowever, 
trepanned his skull, removing tlie« 
jdeces of lM>ne which were pressing 
ii|»on the brain, and Weis.sklnd at once 
began to rally. He grew constantly 
lietter. and hope of recovery was en
tertained until a few days ago, when 
s.vmptoms of septlceamla developed 
and the injured in.-in grew rapidly 
worse tmtil he died.

\Ve|«skiiid leaves .a wife and two 
cidldreii. Tlie family was in desperate 
cin umstaiH-»-s until the Jewisli I.,jidies’ 
Aid Society gave a hall, realizing al
most $30«. widi-li was spent in r*-liev- 
liig the uiiforUimite family.

CARRIED TO COOLER
Hot Springs Police Show No Sentiment 

for Reformer’s Methods
Siin-iiil lo I III Trlff/rnm,

HOT .SPRINGS. .\ik , Feb. 17.—Thi.» 
city received a visit from Carrie Na
tion, who arrived sliortly after noon, 
and Immediately starli d on a crusade, 
which got her liehind tlie bars the fir.'t 
crack out of tlic box.

The first place Carrie vl.-ited after 
locating lierself in .a cheap hotel was 
Bathhouse Row. In one of tlie bath
houses she took rxeetdion to a picture 
of :i lady astride ii horse twentieth 
century fashion, demonstrating her ex
ception by tearing the costly oil paint
ing from tlie wall. She was ejected 
from the place, but, notmng daunted, 
went across the street to the Indian.-» 
saloon and poolroom. Site had hardly 
crossed the threshold when she was 
recognized and the .special police on 
dulj- took her in chuige and conv«-ye<l 
lier to the pollee rtation, where a 
Hiiirgc of disturbing the jH-ace wa- 
lodg.-d against her.

On tlie way to the station she fought 
tlie officers like an infuriated tiger, 
hurling anathemas and calling for lielp 
all down the main street.

lilie will receive a luaring tomorrow 
morning, and in ail prohablllty will be 
given a stipulated number of hours to 
shake the dust of the city from lier 
feet. __

Oklahoma Man Drops Dead
lipei ial to The rtleipram,

LA^\’TON, Okla.. f’tb. 17.—John 
Watson, a prominent busineas man of 
Cache, dropped dead at his home at 
Cache of heart failure.

• •
• SWEETHEART’S BODY •
• LIES NEAR SUICIDE •• ------- •
• iiprrial to Tht Tilryiitiit. •
• RATO.N, N .M„ Feb. 17.—Miss •
• Eva Ludwig, the pretty IM-year- *
• old Hinig.irian girl who was shot %
• twice by (deorgs Evana •
• she refu.sed to )r»ep her promise >
• to marry him. died Itere from an •
• internal hemorrbiige. started by •
• one of the tliirty-two-callber •
• bullets wlilch pent rated her lungs. •
• Her boily was taken to Fugate & •
• Fry’s undertaking establishment, •
• and oi-cupies a slab next to the •
• otie on whlHi lies the body of tlie •
• man who killed iier. •
• •

NEW EVIDENCE 
FOR MRS. TOLLA

ARMOUR OFFICERS 
IN BEEF TRIAL

O w srsjsj^  A ttom er Lit
tle Information

Physicians Say Joseph Sonta 
W as Shot in Face

Sfierinl to The 7r/r<7r'»«i.
TRK.NTti.V. N. J.. Feb. 17. .MuHi 

new evidence is to be produced In i>e- 
half of Mrs. Antoinette Tolla before 
her reiirleve from the deatli sentence 
expilres Marcli 12. .Affidavits, iire.scnted 
iiy Mrs. Grai e Quackenboss. counsel 
for Mrs. Tolla, Inciuoe sworn state
ments of three physicians to the effect 
tliat Sonta was shot in the face, and 
not in the back, as was testified In 
the original trial. This Is made the 
basis of a theory of self-.v-fense. It 
is hoped by friends of tlie condemned 
woman to si'ciire iier ucqiiitlai u(H>ti 
the uresentatioit of tliis new evidence.

$1800 HAT^FOR ALICE
Has Two Ostrich Plumes, Each Nearly 

a Yard Long
I'pei ill! to The Telfijnim^

NEW YORK. Feb. 17.—A picUire hat 
wliose material cost $7.30 arrived here 
In the steainer Kaiser Wilhelm H. In 
charge of an expert, who went abroad 
to buy it. The b:it is intended .os a 
wedding gift to .Miss Alice Roosevelt, 
t’ . G. Kurzman brought it from Paris. 
He was commissioned by a Waslilng- 
ton family to go abroad and select 
something exceptionally fine in the 
nillllnery line for Miss Roo.sevelt. 
niilllnery lltie for .Miss Roosevelt. He 
went first to Ixmdon. but finally de
cided tliat what lie wanted was to be 
found In Paris. He purchased the 
trimmings here.

Kurzman hoiiglit two of the longest 
o.strich plumes ever secured, each 
thirty-three inches long. Then he 
bought Bome’ Irisli applique lace and 
for the brim and crown he secured 
some lace that formerly was owneil 
by the Empress Josephine« paying $500 
for It. Then he Isiught pink roses to 
go around the i-rown. Aside from the 

* $750 paid for the materltil. the duty 
will be nearly lialf of that sum. Kurz- 
inan’s expenses were more than 1250. 
When his expert services are paid for 
the spring hat for .Miss Roosevelt will 
have cost about $l.k00.

PEELER ’S F IE N D S  M EET
Discuss Candidacy for Speakership of 

the Ho'ise
ypn ial to The Tclegrnifi,

AUSTIN. Texa.s, Feb. 17.—Legisla
tive friends of ( ’olonel John L. Peeler 
caucussed here today in behalf of ills 
candidacy for .-peaker of the next 
house. I^ose w In» w ere in the caucus 
and took pan in its ilcllberatlons were: 
FItahugh. .Vliller. BL-ick. Davis of WII- 
llam.soii, Greenwoi»»!. i>nIon. Prown of 
Wharton, Elliott and Witherspoon.

I’HIOAGO, 111.. Feh. 17.—Tlie three 
leading officials of Armour & Co. were 
on tlie stand yesterday In tlie packers’ 
case, J. Ogden Armour, the president 
of thè company, took tlie stand late 
in tlie day, but his evidence was not 
important. He simply declared that 
the l)ooks of Armour & Co. were given 
to the government officials for Inspec
tion on his order nnd said that he 
acted In pursuance of legal advice 
when he directed Hint tiie government 
be allowsd to lnsi>ect them.

The other witnes.ses were Arthur 
Meeker, general superintendent of the 
company, and T. J. Connors, tiie gen
eral manager of the beef department 
of the business. Tlieir testimony was 
much In the line of that given hy Mr. 
Armour.

District Attorney Morrison triisl to 
prove by Mr. Meeker that he had 
altered some figures which had been 
eri ven by Armour A Co. to the govern
ment agents, but did not succeed in 
establlshlng the fact. He declared that 
he would do It at a later time, how
ever.

The attorneys engaged in a squab
ble over the answers of Mr. Meeker 
and Attorney Miller, who represents 
Armour A Co., accused the district 
attorney of “lecturing" the witness. 
The district attorney denied this and 
the court finally interrupted llieni both 
by saying:

“This witness is iutelligent. He does 
not need Instructions to make ;i re
sponsive answer. Go on wltii the 
case. ’’

District Attorney Morrison thbn 
asked Mr. Meeker: “Was there any
thing In your records whlcli in your

opinion might tend to Incriminate you?"
“I cannot answer that; 1 am not a 

lawyer."
"Does it take a lawyer to tell wheth

er a man lias committed a crime?"
“I object to tliat," said Attorney 

Miller.
“I only asked it because of the side 

cemarks of the witness,” said the dis
trict attorney,

Mr. Morrison then asked whether 
Mr. Meeker knew if the Swift Inter
ests had any arbitrary costs for beef 
products and the question called forth 
a storm of objections from the attor
neys for the packers. After a long 
legal wrangle the court decided that 
tlie witness iniglit answer, and he re
plied:

"I don’t know.”
The district attorney then produced 

a table of beef figures, showing an 
erasure under the lieading of "Hide 
moneys.” He attempted to show by 
the witness that the witness had inked 
out a column of figures so that the 
government agents could not take Hie 
figures from the offlee. The district 
attorney said that he wished to show 
it as a .sample of the “cutting out" 
method of the packers. Mr. Meeker 
said that he could not remember hav
ing marked out the figures.

District Attornev Morrison then de
clared that he will attempt to show 
that after the government agents had 
compiled the figures under the "hide 
moneys" the table was submitted to 
the officers of Armour & Co. and they 
refused to allow them to leave the of
fice. but did not object to their Inspec
tion by the officers of the government. 
He contended that the figures were 
Inked out and never reached Commis
sioner Garheld at Washington.

Mr. Meeker was then excused, but 
was recalled later in Hie day for re
newed cross-examination, but it de
veloped nothing of importance.

Court then adjourned until Monday,

worth, wlioin Miss Alice Roosevelt is 
to marry, is a democrat, Joseph Gart
er, an aged resident here, constructed 
a very fine work basket as a »present 
for the bride-elect, and accompanied 
his gift by a letter. In reply he re
ceived the following mis.sive from the 
President;

“White House,
' “ Washington. Feb. T>.

“ My Dear Mr. Garter: That was
such a pleasant letter of yours which 
aorompanled the gift to my daughter 
that I must thunk you for It. Whether 
ive are democrats or republicans mat
ters little, providing we are good 
Ami-rlcans who have tried in every 
way to do our duty as citizens of this 
great republic. Sincerely yours,

“THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

GIRL’S PENANCE 
CAUSES DEATH

Remorse for Accident Leads 
to Fatal Injuries

OLD DEM OCRAT’S GIFT
New Yorksr Sends Wedding Gift Under 

Fslee Impression
Special to Th. Telegram,

MEDINA, N. Y.. Feb. 17.—Under Hie 
Impression that Representative Long-

• •
• NOT THE EAGLES WHO •
• GIVE A SUNDAY DANCE •
• --------  •
• Special to The Telegram. •
• DE.NVER. Col., Feb. 17.—Den- •
• ver Eagles are indignant that the •
• idea should liave gone forth that •
• they are to hold a ma.squerade •
• ball on Sunday evening, and they •
• passed a resolution at their last •
• meeting showing their stand on •
• the matter. It follow’s; •
• "Resolved. That Denver Aerie. •
• No. 30. F. O. E., is in no way •
• responsible for the dance, adver- •
• tised to take jdace at East Turner •
• hall, Sunday, Feb. 18, and that we •
• discountenani e and condemn the •
• same." •
• •

GILLETTE RECOMMENDED
Comanche Co., Okla., Bar Association 

Recommends Judge to President
LAWTON, Okla., Feb. 17.—The Co

manche County Bar Association has 
adopted resolutions addressed to Presi
dent Roosevelt, commending Judge F. 
E. Gillette of the United States and 
district court of the Seventh judicial 
district of Oklahoma and recommend
ing his reappointment to the position.

CHICAGO. 111., Feb, 17.—A dispatch 
to the Tribune from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
says:

Rose H. Elmer, aged 17 years, an 
Inmate of the Bethany Home, an Epis
copal orphanage In Glendale, died >'es- 
terday from burns received while 
cauterizing her arm in a self-imposed 
penance, during which she accidental
ly set fire to her clothing. The coroner 
is investigating the case.

Wanted to Be Nurse
The girl desired to become a nurse. 

Lilian FearS  ̂ a 3-year-old inmate of 
the home, was suffering from a small 
cut on the arm and Miss Elmer at
tempted to readjust the bandages. In 
doing so she knocked over a kettle of 
boiling water that scalded the child’s 
arm badly.

Atonement Fatal
Remorse for the accident caused 

Miss Elmer much suffering. It is be-”“ 
lieved that she gained the idea she 
could atone for the accident by burn
ing herself on the arm. She was seen 
by other children holding her bare arm 
over a grate fire so that the flames 
touched the bare flesh. Before any
one could Interfere her clothing caught 
fire and she w'as soon enveloped In 
flames.

She never rallied from the shock.
Chocolate Sauce—Boll together five 

minutes In a saucepan half a cupful of 
sugar and half a cupful of water. This 
will make a thin syrup and should be 
allowed to cool befoi^ stirring in four 
ounces of melted chocolate. Add one- 
half teaspoonful of vanilla extract and 
stand in a pan of hot water. When 
ready to serv'e put in one-half cupful 
of cream or milk.

i
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MothersI

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling all your 
troubles, and stating your age. We will send you 
n £ B  Ad v ic e , in plain sealM envelope, and a val
uable book on “ Home Treatment for Women.’ ’

Address: Ladles* Advisory Department, The 
Chattsooogs Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. G 54

Needless Suffermg
In young girls. Is too often caused by the mothers’ lack of knowledge of 
proper treatment at that time. “Mamma was almost crazy, to think of my 
sickness”, writes Miss Hazel Upson, of 130 S . Fifth Street, De Kalb, 111. 
“The best doctor In De Kalb gave me up and said I could not get well. 
I had been sick with a fever and never got over It, but

URDUI
Woman’s
Relinf

brought me around all right. Before taking Cardul I had been out of order for six months, 
was weak, pale, wan and thin and hardly able to get around, A  lady friend recommended 
Cardui and mamma got me a bottle, though she had very little hopes of its helping me, but 
praise God I had taken just three bottles when I^was relieved and began to get well right off. 
Now I am feeling well. Mamma wants me to'send you my picture to let you see how fat I 
am getting. Mamma and I are so thankful for the W ine of Cardul, and 1 will do atl I can to 
let every suffering person know how much it has done for m e.”  Cardul is a harmless vege
table medidne for women and girls, with a spedflc strengthening curative effect upon the 
female organs. For over half a century It has been in successful use and In that long trial 
has proved Itself a safe, reliable remedy, hr young and old. Try It

A t  a l l  D r u g g te ts  in  $ 1 .0 0  B o t t l e s

.  -  i
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Indigestion
stomach trouble ia not really a aick- 

neas, but a aymptom. It U a aympton 
that a certain aet of nerves la aillna. Nut 

^  ^he voluntary nerves that enable you to 
'sralk and talk and act—but the AUTO

MATIC STOMACH NURVES over which 
your mind has no control.

I have not room here to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and 
operate the stomach. How worry breiiks 
them down and cause’s IndiRestion. How 
mtau.se wears them out and causes dys 
peprtla. How neglect may bring on kid
ney, heart and other troubles through 
sympathy. 1 have not room to explain 
how these nerves may be readied and 
strengthened and vitallxed and made 
Stronger by. a remedy I spent years In 
perfecting—now known by physicians and 
Drugglata everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s 
Retorative <Tablets or Liquid). I have 
not room to explain Ik>w this remedy, by 
removing the cause u-sually puts a certain 
end to indigestion, belching, heartburn. 
Insomnia, nervou.sness, dyspepsia. All of 
these things are fuliy explained In • the 
twok I will send you free when you write. 
Do not faii to send for the book. It tells 
how the solar plexus governs digestion 
and a hundred other things every one 
ought to know—for all of us, at some 
time or other have indigestion. With the 
book I wilt send free my "Health Token" 
—an Intended passport to good health.

For the free book 
and the "Health 
Token" you must 
address Dr. Shoop,

Box 78*3. Racine. 
Wls. State which 
book you want.

$51,375 FROM
KENNEDY BILL

Comptroller Gives Out State- 
ments of Receipts

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 17.—Comp

troller Stephens this afternoon gave 
out a statement showing the collec- 
tions made under the Kennedy bill for 
the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1905:

The statement shows that the total 
amount was 151,375, as follows:

Palace sleeping or dining car com
panies. 33.543.

Telegraph companies, 33.234.
Telephone companies, 313,393.
Collecting commercial agencies. 356.
CJa.s, electric or water companies. 

32.910.
Cotton exchanges, 33,001.
Wholesale dealers in oil, 313.184.
Publishers of law and text-books, 

31.656.
Car companies, 3313.
Pipe Jlne companfe.s, 34.633.
Production of oil, 34 558.
Three guaranty and surety com

panies reported, but owing to adjust
ment of certain details, they have not 
paid. Payments for the quarter end
ing June 30, 1905, were 336,000, and 
Sept. 30, 345.000.

McIn t y r e  e l e c t e d

Is Now President of the San Antonio 
and Aransaa Pass

fiperia; to The Telegram^
SAN ANTONIO, Te»a=, Feh. 17.—At 

a full meeting of the stockholders and 
dlreK-tors of the San .Antonio and Aran
sas Pass Railway Company today, \V. 
H. McIntyre wa.s elected i»resldent, W. 
M. Hi>bbs first vice president and gen
eral manager, and W. D. Monserratte 
second vice pre.sldent. Mr. Hobbs wa.s 
elected a member of the board of di
rectors, filling the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of C. R. Hudson.

ELECTION ORDERED

Ellis County Citizens Petition Election 
to Determine Tax Levy

Special to The Telegram,
WAXAHACHIK, Texas, Feb. 17.—At 

a session of the county commissioners 
this afternoon an election was ordcre<l 
March 17. The voters of the county 
are to determine whether an addition.il 
tax of 15o per 3100 valuation of prop
erty is to be levied for road and bridge 
purposes. ^

A petition containmg about 40J 
names waa presented to the court, 
asking for the election.

THE VALVE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It U In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nvarly everybody knows that charcoal 
fg the safest and most efficient disiafeut- 
ant end purifier la nature, but few real
ise Its lelue when taken Into the human 
aystetn fer the same cleansing purpose

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
thr complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
ccllect in the stomach and b<iwe’.8. it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from the 
po'iion of catarrh.

All druggisU sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the .most for the money is in 
btnart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
comp« s.'d of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
In tablet form or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the ch.ir- 
coal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of thise lozengwi will 
iux>n tell In a much Improved condlticn 
cf the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
be-Tuty of It l.s. that no possbie harm can 
re«*uU from their continued use, but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking uf ths 
ter.efits of charcoal says: •*! adoso
Stuart’s Charcoal Loienges to all pntlenu 
euffering from gas in stomach and bow- , 
els, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; | 
also bellera the i/ver la greatly benefited 
by the dally r« »>', them; they coat but 
twertr-flvs a box at drug siorea.
and a'lhough m aome sense a patent 
P' 1 1 ....itlon, yet 1 believe I get more and 
ts:U>T charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal Los- 
•oges than In any of the ordinary ebar- 
coal tablets.”

Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
Book 2 on the Heart 
Book 3 on the Kid
neys.
Book 4 for Women. 
Book 6 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheuma
tism.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Dr. Shoop's Restorative Tablets— 
give three weeks treatment. Each form 
—liquid or tablet—have equal merit. 
Druggists everywhere.

FINDS BODIES OF ABORIGINES
Discovery by Cowman, in Arizona Cave, Recalls Story of 
One of the Bloodiest Border Contests Known in Southwest

Jeff Adam.s, a well known cattle
man. rode Into Phoenix and said that 
111 the Superstition mountains he had 
found a cai’ern 35 by 100 feet in area, 
heaped up with the skeletons of 200 
Indians. The cavern is upon the side 
of a precipitous gorge, reached only 
by a dangerou.s trail. Adams has dis
covered the long lost trail where, in 
December, 1873, the Fifth cavalry ac- 
complislied the greatest Job of Indian 
killing in the history of the army.

Captain W. J. Russ uf Tucson, be
ing Interviewed In regard to the cav
ern, said that It was substantluliy cor
rect. and gives the following account 
of the expedition to the Tucs*>n Citi
zen ;

“Brevet Major William H. Brown, 
captain of the Fifth U. S. cavalry, 
was ordered from old Camp (»rant, sit
uated 11 miles from the iifouth of the 
San Pedro river, to take the field 
against the hostiles, and like all the 
rest of the detached commands, he 
was to move over and operate against 
the Indians In the Tonto basin. Major 
Brown was a most capable officer, 
who had been promoted from the 
ranks, a man of sound Judgment and 
much experience in Indian affairs. His 
force consisted of two troops of the 
FTflh cavalry and 30 Apache scouts, 
and he had as his Junior officers Cap
tain A. B. Taylor and Lieutenant 
Jacob Aliny of the Fifth cavalry. 
Lieutenant John G. Bourke of the 
Third cavalry and Lieutenant W. J. 
Ross of the ’Twenty-first Infantry, the 
last two officers being aides de camp 
on the staff of General George Crook.

"Crossing the Pinal mountains in 
the early part of December, 1873, 
which at that season were covered 
with snow. Major Brown encamped in 
a small valley near the northwestern 
extremity of the range. l^ m  this 
place the troops moved over the vari
ous Apache trails, sending the Indian 
scouts iu advance under their 'guides 
and interpreier.s. Meinto.sh, Felmer 
and Antonio Be.sias. But, although 
the advance had one or two small 
skirmishes with the hostiles, the main 
body of the coniinand did not get near 
them.

The Task Undertaken
"On Christmas day Major Brown'.s 

detachment was Joined l>y Cu|)tain 
James Burns, of the Fifth cavalry, ia 
command of trcaip G of that regiment, 
and 80 Pima Indian scouts, with Lieu
tenant Eari D. Thomas as his subordi
nate. Two days later Major Brown 
announce«! to his officers that he was 
about to undertake the capture of one 
of the Apache strongholds, located 
somewhere in the canyon of the SaU 
river, and which had been frequently 
sought for by the troops, but Its lo
cation had never yet been discovered, 
although for a long time it had bee.n 
suspected that there were two or three 
large Apache strongholds somewhere 
within that gloomy defile. Major 
Brown hail In his command a friendly 
Apache s<-oiit called Nantaje. who h.ul 
at one time lived in this stronghol«!, 
and he had agreed to guide the troops 
there if they would make a night 
march, as otherwise they would nu>st 
surely be seen and destroyed on the 
trail, for the Apaches. If forewarned, 
could easily defend It against any 
number that could be sent to attack 
them.

“Leaving his pack train In camp 
under the charge of ‘Yank’ Baj t̂lett, 
with an ample guard to protect It. 
Major Brown and his troops, led by 
Nantaje and the other scouts, took 
the trail on a cold, starlit December 
night, an«i starte«! up the hitherto 
undiscovered Apache trail In the can
yon of Salt river.

Th« Indians Located
“ In a short time McIntosh and Fel- 

mar came back with the information 
that the light they h.ad seen must 
have been made by a bund of .Apaches 
that had evMently been rabllng the 
whites and peaceful Pima Indians In 
the Gila valley, and had Just passed 
through the mountain above on their 
return to the stronghold with their 
pluixler; that they had left a number 
of played out hoises and mules in a 
little depre.ssion on the mountain siile 
anil gone «»n to their ranchería, and 
from all Indications, within a very 
short time previously. Major Brown 
ordered ('‘aptain Burns with troop G of 
the Fifth cav.alry and his I’ ima Indian 
scouts to go to where the ab.-indoned 
horses were and hark back on the 
trail, in case any more Apai'hes were 
coming up. He then oniered IJeutenant 
Rons of the Twenty-first Infantry to 
take 13 enlisted men. together with all 
the mule packers who had come along 
as volunteers and who were excellent 
shots, to go ahead on the trail, led by 
Nantaje and Scouts McIntosh and Fel
mer, to prevent any attempt at a sur
prise In that direction, as It would 
soon be light, and the situation was 
not particularly reassuring. In the 
meantime he would form his command 
and await a report from Lieutenant 
Ross as t«) what was in his immediate 
front.

“Standing perfectly still, Nantaje 
leaned forward, evidently listening In
tently. A moment later he turned to 
McIntosh, who was almost touching 
him, and whispered ‘Apache.’ Motion
ing the others to stand fast. Nantaje. 
McIntosh, Felmer and Lieutenant Ross 
crept slowly forward to where there 
was a turn In the trail, knelt down 
and glance«! carefully around. One 
quick glance and Ross had taken It 
all in. Le.ss than 40 yards beyond thb 
angle In the trail behind which he was 
crouching, was the Apache strong
hold. About 400 feet from the crest 
of the rocky wall of the canyon was 
the wide mouth of an open cavern; A 
few feet In front of this opening was 
a natural rampart of almost continu
ous great blocks of stone. 10 or 12 feet 
higher than the trail that led up to It, 
and Just at the mouth of the cavern 
In full view by the light of a camp fire, 
was a band of warriors singing and 
dancing, while half a dozen squaws 
were busjr cooking them a meal on 
their return, red-handed, from their 
raid In the Gila valle.v. After a whl.i- 
pere«l consultation, the men silently 
crept forward on the trail, and under 
Instructions from Lieutenant Ross 
each man carefully rocked his piece 
and then, by the light of the Indians’  ̂
camp fire, each single«] out the IndDn • 
that was his best mark, and at the i 
word, all fired together. The crack ' 
of the rifles and the deafening echo ¡ 
of the canyon were succeeileil by wild 
shrieks from the startle«! Thdians as  ̂
six of their braves-fell dea«! at the 
first volley. The frightened savages 
for a moment or two sought only ' 
safety In the interior of the cavern 
aiul behind the n.atural stone rampart ’ 
in front of it. but Lieutenant Ro««s i 
and his men contin^-l to fire as 
rapidly as possible Into'the open cave . 
and at any Indian brave whom they  ̂
could see. Within less than three i 
minutes. however, the astonished ' 
Apaches began to rally, and. grasping 
their rifles, commenced to reply to 
the fire of their assailants, whom as

yet they coul«l only dimly see In the 
early morning light. About this lime, 
however. Lieutenant H«)urke, at the 
head of 40 or 50 men. came rushing 
and leaping down the narrow and 
dangerous trail with a recklessne:'«s 
only warranted by the desjierate need 
that Ro.ss might have for reinforce
ments.

Reinforesments Arrive
"Major Brown lia\ lag thriiw n 

Bourke and his men forward Instantly 
on hearing the echoing nlar from the 
Salt rives canyon which told them 
that Ross was engage«! with the 
Apai-hes; and Bourke came none too 
soon to save Ross and his men fr«»ui 
a counter attack froiif llie savages. 
In a few moments Bourke and R«>sa 
had taken posltiuiis on either flunk 
of the Apaches’ cave and sheltei^d 
their men behln«l the adjacent rocks, 
so that they were comi>arativeIy saf*; 
from the Apat'hes" fire. Lieutenant 
Bourke hail been told by Major Brown 
not to attempt to do more than liold 
the Indians In ««ase he found they had 
attacked Lieutenant Ros.s, until he 
could get up with the rest of the 
troops. So Bourke and Ross simply 
kept up a sharp fire on the enemy's 
flank ami wailed.

Indians Surrounded
“Having Invested the ranchería so 

strongly that escape for the Ajwiches 
was practically Impossible, he ordered 
all firing ceased, an«I through his in
terpreters. summoned the .Apaihes to 
an unconditional surrender. Yells of 
rage, defiance and threats were the 
only reply. .\ second time lie railed 
on them to surreixler, the Interpreter 
telling thetn how hop«*lesH it waa for 
them to try to escape. Tlie Apaches 
again defied him, saying that they 
would fight to the death, and «luring 
the troop.s to come on. Major Brown 
then asked them to let the women 
and children come out. assuring them 
that he wouM see that they were pro
tected and treated kindly. This w.is 
savagely Jeered at. and the tr«>ops 

I were again defied. For the next hour 
the two c«>mbatants «losel.v wati'hed 

I ea«-h other, the expert riflemen on 
either side seeking an «>pporlunlty for 
a shot, hut so well were hofli sides 
covered by lying behind ro< ks that 
there w«*re very few, if any, «asual- 
tlcs on cither side.

Red Men Trapped
‘Tn less than five minutes onr fire 

began to tell. The Apaches soon 
rose up and began to fire over the 
rampart at our men. who hit more 
than one of them as they exposed 
themselves. Soon the wailing of the 
women and children was heard, and 
Major Brown order the men t«> cease 
firing and as sfum as It was quiet 
enough to make his Interpreter.s heard, 
lie again demanded their surrender, or 
In case the warriors woubl not sur- 
reniler, he asked that they would at 
least let the women an«l children come 
out. For a few moments no reply was 
maile ami all was silent. The Indians 
had also ceased firing, and dt seemed 
as though they might be consulting as 
to what course to take.

Soon, however, a wIM, wailing song 
or chant was heard, and the Interpret
er shouted; “That’s the death song’. 
They are .going to charge! Here they 
are!” And twenty or more supe.'b 
looking warriors, fully armed, sudilen- 
ly sprang on the ramparts and deliv
ered a volley at the men nearest them, 
while from their rear another party of 
warriors quickly sprang «lown and 
tried to get around the left flank where 
the warrior who nearly got away In 
the morning tried to escape. Scarcely 
had they mounted the rampart, when 
nearly every man In the front ’ in« 
tlashe«! from his cover and made 
straight for them, opening fire on them 
as they a«lvan«ed. killing five or six, 
an<l driving them headlong off toe 
rampart and back Into Ihe cave, while 
the second line headed off an«l drove 
Imck those who tried to escape by the 
right flank. The instant that they 
were la'hind the ramparts, however, 
they r-newc«! th«; Tight, still singing 
and chanting the death song-

Whole Force Attacks Indians
“Major Brown now brought up fill 

his men on the first line. an«J sent a 
perfect hall of bullets against the roof 
of the cave, the.incess.ant dis«-harge of 
the rifles sending up an echoing rpar 
through the canyon that was heard 
miles away. While this was going on 
Captain Burn.s and'his command, v̂ ho 
had been sent back on the raiding trail 
of the Apaches at daylight, an<l wb«) 
had hear«l tlie firing and was on his 
way to take part in the action, reached 
the top of tlie precipice Just aliove the 
Apache stronghol<t. Within five min
utes Captain Burns had the whole 
command gathering up and sending 
great boulders and masses of rock 
down the sliles of the precipice Into the 
now writlilng mass of entrapiaul 
Apaciies. Still the Indians refuse«! to 
surreii'ler. and held on flesberateiy, 
continuing their defense .against the 
troops, especially from their left, where 
their nie«il«-ine man and two or three 
braves kept up a steady fire. Finally 
even thl.s gave out, and with It their 
.shouts of defiance and war songs grad
ually ceased. Signaling Captain Burns 
to discontinue sending down boulders. 
Major Brown waited for the dust and 
smoke to sub.slde. and then ordere«! an 
as.s.iult. As the tropps, rifles in hau l, 
sprang forward and entered the cav«> 
by the trail on each flank of the ram
part th"y saw that the fight was over- 
The place behind the rampart and the

SYMPTOMS OF 
BR IG H rS DISEASE

The spread of Bright’s Disease is so 
profoun«ily stirring the h alih dcjcirt- 
ment.s of the large cities that m«>ntii>n of 
comrronest symptoms Is timely.

Pufflne.ss of the eyelids or swelling of 
the ankles or hands in the morning; also 
dropsy In the abdomen.

The «>bstructe«l kidney Increa.sos the 
bhxjd pressure and the heart may become 
lnvolv*»d and painful. Tliia i.s often at
tended with an a.sthmatic condition or Hl)«>rtn«-.ss of breath.

.\s Blight's Dl.-*. ase commonly start.s as 
kPTiiey trouble, any kidney dl.>«>rder that 
has Iing«i«d longer than thr*e or four 
months l.s notice of the chronic danger 
point, and that It can be no longer trifled 
with.

There may or may pot be sediment. 
Often In adtanued cases there is no visible 
seiiiment.

Falling eyesight, drow.slne.s.s and urae
mic hea«lachcs arc all advanced symp
toms.

A pale, pa.sty complexion, with weak- 
ne>s. Is also to be regarded as suspicious.

We desire to place in the hands of 
those having Bright's Disease a 36-page 
reiKut on a largo variety of test cases 
put on Fulton’.s Renal Compound for 
Bright’s Disease. It shows 87 per cent 
of recoveries in this hitherto fatal disease. 
The pamphlet is free.

H. T. Pangburn & Co.. Druggists. Agts., 
Fort Worth.

cave itself were both filled with a 
writhing mass of humanity. Thirty- 
five living people were taken out, but 
some of these were mortally wounded. 
All the warriors were dead, dying or 
badly woun«le«l. Large quantities of 
plunder an«l supplies were- found her«j, 
among which were articles taken from 
the ranches In the Glia valley which 
had been attacked, plundered and the 
inhabitants killed only two days before 
by the band whose home-coming trail 
Lieutenant Ross hud followed to the 
cave that very morning.

“This was the beginning of the end 
of the Apache war. Within four 
months, or- in April, 1873, all hostile 
Apaches had been plact«d on reserva
tions and put to work under army tif- 
ftcers to raise grain and earn their 
own living. This they proceeded to «lo 
successfuly. Then the j>ea<-e commis
sioners Interfered and remov«;d them lo 
a reservation totally unsuited to them, 
and the final outcome was that tn 188'>, 
twelve years alter, another Apache out
break gave us gieat trouble and seven
ty-three white settlers were kllle«1 in 
New Mexico and Arizona, and It took 
two years of Incessant campaigning in 
the two territories and a<-ross the Mex
ican border to finally round up Geroid- 
mo and the renegades, which was 
eventually accomplished by the troops 
und**r General Miles’ command.

200 TANK CARS SOLD

GREW THIS HAIR
AMO MC MAM

P R O V E  I T .

m

Bill of Sale Filed at Austin Involves
$200,000

Spc’ -ial lo The Telegram,
AUSTl.N. Texa.s, Feb. 17.—A condi

tional contract or bill of sale filed In 
the state department t«Hl.ay, wher?!»! 
the I’nion Trust Company of Pitts
burg, Pa., as trustee, sells to the J. 
M. Guffey Petroleum Com|>aiiy of 
Beaumont, 200 steel tank railroad cars.

The conshleration Is 3200.000, pay
able in twenty semi-umiual paymenUi 
of 310,000 each.

ITALY’S DOWAGER 
QUEEN COMING

MISS MARMABA B£NBT.
$036 ForrestvUle Ava., CHICAGO.

Miss Henry ears: “BeforeIbwrsnuslncDsnderine tny balr wss falling out In treat handi»ful, and 1 am pleased to say that Danderfn« not only swpped it at unew but has made tny hair grow more than twlc. 
aa long as It ev«?r was.”lira Elolae Atherton, UtUe Koek. Ark., says; “It fa surely remarkable Ih« way Danderine improves the hair. It has ma«ie my hair grow ten inches lutig- cr in fire months and It Is geUing thicker and longer 
.-111 the time. 1 believe in giving praise where U is due, and you can use my name as reference if you 
so desire.“

FLOBEMCK BUSSELL,
Age 6 yean,

HIS Mohawk Street, CHICAGO.
Since It h.18 become generally known that Dsn«leT‘lnecaii8«‘8 hair to grow Just as abundantly on the; heads of children as it dues on Uw^of mutur«.d p«;rsons, many truly marvelous cas«‘a are coming to our notice. Lillie Miss Ku“scll. wiioeophoto- grsph appears above, 1 ■> certainly one of the remarkable ones. II t heaullfnl hair ia over tblrty inches Tong and her iuotb«'r says that "PAKDEUINK QUEW EVE&Y 

BIT OF IT."

' N

MISS SELMA HASSELL,
H73S North AM Court, , CHICAGO,

Miss Bassel aays: “My hair would not 
reach below my waist wh«m I began uatag 
your Danderine. It was also fad«xl and apUS- 
ting at the ends. Mow it la over 214 feat 
longer than it er«!r waa and It has n.;gainag 
its original rich blond color. I used t̂ g tools 
about four months all together.”

Hj|/||D£|UM C is to the hair what fresh showers of rain and Bunshine are to vegetation. It goes right t<) the 
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its exhilarating, fertUizing and life-producing properties cause the hair to 
grow abundantly long,Etrongand bdautifu,. IT IS THE NATURAL FOOD
CHARGED WITH NEW AND 6ENUINB UFE-PROOUCINQ ESSENCES UNHEARD OF BY OTHE^ 
MAKERS OF HAIR TONIC. NO W at all druggists in three sizes, 2 5 cents, 5 0  cents and 5imOO per bottle
B s a w  — «------- »-«•■- c ---- »— *— -««*- we will send a large sample fre« by rotura mail to anyone who sends this alvcrttaemenl
FREE* to the K̂ owrtoi D a n d ^ ^ ^  iilth1h|lr and Sddresa aid ten <mnts In sUyer or sUmps to pay postage.

For sale an«l guaranteed by II, T. Paiigbura & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Marifherita Preparing for Auto 
Tour of United States

T H E  I N T E R N A 'n O N A L  

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N

eessed by evil .spirits and habits to 
Christ. Even the demons are subject 
to His word itnd command.

Hp AiaatcialrH Pte»».
NEW YORK. Feb. 17.—The report 

published at different times that the 
Ihiwager Cjueen Marguerite of Italy 
will visit the ITiilted State.s is again 
revived today In a dispatch from Rome 
to the World, which says it has been 
definitely arranged that .she shall start 
hi Mafr Mr m  Autamoblle ttmr ct 
United ftatex. It has long been Mm» 
wish of the w idow.’ of King Humbert to 
visit America, but sho has been pre
vented from doing .so for several years. 
Just now all the necessary arrange
ments have been made, a special ma
chine seating six persons having been 
ordered at one of the most prumiiieiit 
Italian factories.

The dowager queen will be accom
panied on her trip by .Marquis Giiissioli, 
her gentleman In waiting, and by the 
Countess of Vlllamarina and her 
daughter. Besides, she will be equipped 
with a maid and a special chauffeur, 
who Is Ju.st DOW busy studying the 
Engli.sh language and Ui<- road maps 
of the I’ nlted States.

The queen will come incognito under 
the name of Countess Stuplnigi, and has 
expressed her desire to go as far west 
us it Is po.sslble.

Her tour of the Fnited States will 
last several months.

• •
• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •
• •

Spe-'inl lo The Telegram,
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 17.—The f.)l- 

lowlng charters were filed In the state 
department tod:iy;

Union Clothing ( ’ompjuiy, incorpor
ated. El Paso. Capital stock 330,000.

Molrer Steven.son C«)mpany. Roy.se 
City, R<x'kwall county. Capital stea k 
39,000.

Beaumont U|>holsterlng Company, 
Beaumont. Capital stock 310.000.

The Theatrical Mechanical Asaocl.x- 
tlon I»o«lge No. 15, of Houston. No 
capital stock-

Bandera Telephone Company. Tarple, 
Bandera county. Capital stock 34,000.

Texas Theatrical Improvement Com
pany, El Paso. Capital 3100.000.

The Gulf City Importing Company. 
Galveston. Capital stock 340.000.

BUSINESS LOCALS

A DAY DF MIRACLES AT CAPER
NAUM

BY REV. WILLIAM EVA.NS, B. D.
(Director Biblical Department of the 

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago; Offi
cial Lecturer of the Cook County 
(Chicago Sunday S« hool Association 
on the International Sunday School 
Lessons.)

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furnltute 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time Is the way goods .are 
sold.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the bIoo«l and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Full line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros.. 1616 Main street.

The Eagle Lo.an Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

Columhia 10-lnch Disc Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to 60c. GoH 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son. 410-412 Houston streeL

It’s up to you. Wear Selz Royal Blue 
33.50 shoes. Monnig's, 1302-4-G Main 
street.

38 photos In falders for 35 and 36 
per dozen. Our work Is artistic and 
beautiful. Platinum and Bepla photo 
water color portraits. Kodak finish
ing for amateurs. 706 Main street, John 
Swartz.

James A. Banister 35.00 and 36.00 
shoes, for gentlemen. Monnig’s, 1302- 
4-G Main street.

We have several sets of mismatched 
Single Harness that we must sell to 
make room for spring stock. Come 
quick and get choice at a low prlc». 
Nobby Harness Co.

GRAND BALL
Given by Modern W<x>dinen of .\iner- 

Ica, for the beiufit of the degree i«*am. 
Admission 50 cents. Dulles free. Mil
ler's orchestra. Corner Central avenu«» 
and Main street. 'North Fort Worth, 
Feb 10.

(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
Scripture: Mark 1:31-34.
Golden Text: “He healed many that

X'«r* kick.”
SonMoM Im«  aatd that la this lesson 

■we spen«l a Sabbath with Jesus. We 
go'with Him to church, listen to HLs 
pre.ochlng. watch Him when Inter
rupted by a maniac cast out the evil 
spirit, and then make the cure a pow
erful aid to preaching. After the serv
ice we actvompany Him to Peter’s house I 
and see Him cure Peter’s aged mother * 
of a fever, and there spend the after- | 
noon in quiet and rest. Toward sun- i 
set we see the people of the village ' 
bringing to Him a great number of ' 
sick folk on whom He lays His hands I 
and heals. Thus Jesus spent one of the I 
days of His life. And a busy day It I 
was.

Christ Aa a Teacher |
Our lesson .sets f*hrlst forth as 'one ' 

who taught with authority, and not ¡is 
the scribes." The teaching of Jesus 
struck the people like a panic. They 
lia«l heet^^ised to tlie dry-as-dust 
teaching of the scribes; Jesus sp«ike a 
living, not a mechanical message. He 
cxplaineit (he S<Tii>tures not us a «-«im- 
m«-ntator, but as the author. Cliri.st’s 
ines.sage w.is fir.st-hand. He spoke as 
one who knew.
Christ's Teachings Authoritative Today

Conscience is not the ultimate rule 
of life, the final arbiter In the ques
tions of the soul. While we recognize 
tliat the consiience is the vioeregent 
of G«)d in the soul, llie religious in
stinct in man, yet we must also lx* 
aware that 4t is a faculty that can be 
warpe«l, drugged, misguide«! and si- j 
lenced. Therefore It cannot he de- ; 
pended upon as an absolutely correct 
criterion of truth and conduct.
Reason Is Not the Ultimate Authority

A man may say that he needs no 
other revelation than his own rea.son. 
or that he will accept nothing In the 
Bible saving what accords with his 
reason, thereby making his reason anA 
not the revelation of God the criterion 
of right and wrong. Inasmuch, how- ■ 
ever, as different men have different | 
“reasons" for doing. Ix'lievlng and 
Ju«1ging things, we become at once In- I 
volved In a maze of conflicting stand
ards of truth nn«l we are left liope- 
lessly In the dark. Reason therebirc 
cannot be the ultimate authority in 
matters of faith and practice.
Words of Jesus Final and Authorita

tive
When Jesus Christ has spoken there 

Is nothing more to be said. When 
Christ has pnsse«l His Judgment, tlier«- 
Is no appeal from it. His words are 
final and authoritative. Jesus said: 
“He that rejecteth Mo, and recelvetli 
not My words, hath one that Judgeth 
him: The word that I have spoken,
the same shall Judge him In the last 
day." Thus we see that the words of 
Christ are not only to be the standanl 
of our conduct here and now. but ih« 
standard by which we shall be Judged 
hereafter.

Jesus As a Miracle Worker
Miracles were not the principal i>;irt 

of Christ’s work. They were always 
subordinate. More than once Christ 
expressed the fear that men might be 
tempted to make miracles the m«>st 
prominent part of His work, and thus 
advertise Him aa a healer of men's 
bodies rather than the savior of thoir 
souls. That was the reason why again 
and again He forbade those whom Ilf- 
had healed to advertise the healing. 
This Is vastly «llfferent from certain 
se«,ts to«lay who make “healings” the 
principal thing, and souI-savlng sub
sidiary. Miracles were merely inci- 
«lent.al to the soul-.saving work ol 
Christ.
Miracles Typical of Jesus’ Desire to 

Help Men
Jefius never wrought miracles to 

prove to the people that He was the 
Messiah, Indeed, the challenge to <-us; 
Himself down from the pinnacle of 
the temple was a temptation of the 
devil to make Christ mlraeulousI> 
prove to the waiting t>eople In th • 
courts below that He was the Mes
siah. This He resolutely refused lo d«>. 
Nor were the miracles performe«! for 
the purpose of persuading men. They 
were tokens of Christ's willingness to 
relieve the distresses of men. In so fur ,

as Jesus was able to help .and relieve 
the distresses of men He felt Himself 
t ailed upon .so to do.

We Should Help Men
Christ’s mission is ours likewi.se. As 

He was sent Into the world by the 
Father, so are we sent by the Son. Our 
fellows are bowed down with spiritual 
ailments far more serious than the 
j)hysloaIly of Christ's day. The soul 
has its diseases Just .as well as the 
body. The spiritually blind, the moral 
leiier, the man «lead to the things of 
G«k1, all these need the healing touch 
of the Christ. It i.s the duty of the 
«■hurcli to see to it that these are 
bmught into contact with the Great 
I’hysiclan. *

Christ Casts Dut Demons
Demoniacal possession was common 

In the day of Christ. Whether it is 
still in existence, whether or not men 
are still ptissessed by demons may be 
an o|>en question. Returned mission
aries from Cliina, India and other for
eign countries are very emphatic in the 
declaration of their belief in demon 
possession today. Pos.sibly .some forms 
of Insanity may be attributed to this 
source, it may be said thjit there is 
nothing contrary to our present knowl
edge in the statement that evil spirits 
may and sonietitnes do gain contnil 
over men and t«i a greater or lesser 
extent govern their actions. "There is 
no certainly that su«'h cases do not 
otaur at tlie present time, and there 
Is tnu«'h to suggest that ‘active agents 
of evil «lo lieset the human sidrlt,’ and 
this is the most reas«)nable way of in
terpreting the ’tragotlies of human 
sin.’ and the unexplained remainders’ 
of human life.” Modern .science Is not 
in a iip.sition t«> deny tlie existence to- 
«lay of demoniacal posse.ssioii. Ill- 
temper. vice, lust. lastdviousness. 
drunkenness—these, wherever found, 
are imlications that Satan is in con
trol.

Chr^t can cast out these demons. 
I»«-t us see to it that we who are His 
disciples bring those who are p«is-

PEELER M EN CONFIDENT
'  ̂ ^

Caucus at Austin Develops Increasing 
Strength of Candidate for Speaker

Special to The Telegram,
AFSTIN, Texas. Feb. 17.—In todsy*! 

ui.spatches mention was made of a- 
caucus being held here by the friends 
of Colonel J. L. Peeler in connection 
with bis race for sjieaker of the nex^ 
legislature. At the conclusion of the’ 
caucus this afternoon the following 
statement was given out:

"We have gone over the situation 
very carefully today and can state 
definitely from the facts In our pos
session that Colonel Peeler already liae 
seventy-one voles, and his strength Is 
iiicrea.sing every day, .and he will con
tinue to grow «tronger. We are his 
loyal friends and have sought to get 
only relialile Information that we Rft 
sure could'lx> depended upon.

"Buptxirters of Mr. Peeler are net 
confined to any particular section cf 
the stale, but are in every section el 
Texas, and they are true and loyal, 
and are going to push his candidacy, 
to a successful close.

“\\e are confident that he will he 
sr*eaker of the Thirtieth Icgtalaturo."

W IL L  LOSE LIMBS
Indian Territory Farmer’s Gun Mel- 

dentally Discharged
Spj'rial lo The Telegram,

TULSA, I. T.. Feb. 17.—The ac«|. 
«lental ilLscharge of his gun whil* 
hunting birds may cause the death of 
Homer Rule, a well known Manford, L 
T.. farmer. The contents struck him 
full in the body, so mangling, him that 
an arm and leg will have to be ampu
tated. When found. Rule was almost 
«1ea«l from lo.«s of blood.

.NO 5 SrRRK.NDERS TO OFnc^EBS

Dr. Rhodes Charged With Killing Man 
Last November

Special to The Telegram,
.^RI)M< )ia:. I. r.. Feb. 17 —United 

State.-; (iffic*-r.s arrive.1 this afteriwor 
from Tish«'>miiigo with Dr. Rhodes, who 
.surrendered t«* offlijers there yesterday, 
charge«! with killing John Tier at Bea-' 
gan lai-t N«>vetnber.

T h e  W a t c h - D o g  i n  y o u r  
V e s t  P o c k e t

Y o u  can buy Health Insurance 
now.

Several good ”  Accident '* 
(^mpanies sell it.

.Sixty dollars per year will bring you 
$2S.(X) per week, for every week you are 
Sick.

But, your Uirm alone may be worth far 
more than that.

And $200 per week might not pay for 
your suffering.

That’s why "Cascaret" Insurance which 
.wevents Sickness, is worth ten times as 
much money as other “ Health”  Insur
ance.

Yet “ Cascaret Insurance’ ’ will cost you 
less than Ten a week.

That gives you a “ Vest Pocket”  Box 
to carry constantly.

«  • •
“ Indigestion”  means food eaten but 

only partially dige^d.
“ (Constipation”  means food retained in 

the body undigested too long, till it decays.
It then supplies the poisens of decay 

to the system, in place of the nourishment 
it might have supplied.

Isn't that a tremendous handicap worth 
insuring against?

What does it cost to Cure Constipation 
or Indigestion, with their train of small 
and great ills, and to Insure against a 
return of them?

Not so very much.
One 10 cent box of Cascarets per week, 

at most, perhaps half that.
One candy tablet night and morning, 

taken regularly for a short time, is war
ranted to cure the worst case of (Constipa
tion or Indigestion that walks the earth. 

« * •
One tablet taken whenever you suspect 

you need it will insure you against %  per 
Gent of ail other ills likely to attack you. 

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin

In ^  Bowels, or exist through poor 
TIutrition.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weakett 
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

No,—they like Exercise on the 
Bowels, instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscles lo 
contract and propel the Food naturally 
past the little valves that mix Digestivt 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Musck* 
by exercising them.

• • •
The time to take a Cascaret is the very 

minute you suspect you need one.
—When your tongue is coated a little.
—When your breath is not above 

suspicion.
—When your head feels dull, dizzy, or 

achy.
—When you have eaten too heartil/i or 

too rapidly. .g
—^When you kave drunk more than was \ 

good for your digestion.
—When you have a touch of Heart* 

burn, Cas-belching, Acid-rising-in-throel» 
or a Coming-on-Cold.

* * •
Carry the "Vest Pocket”  Box whare ■ 

belongs. Just as you would your Waldv 
Pocket-knife or Lead-pencil.

It costs only 10 cents. At any drag* 
gist.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, 
ney« sold in bul’n. Every tablet stamped 
"CCC." m * •
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Grand O pening Sale Spring Silks
At 39c Yd
A beautiful line of 19-lnch Fancy 
Taffeta Silks. This lot comes to 
than the reirular wholesale price. 
37 pieces, blue, myrtle, reseda, 
garnet, cardinal and brown, with 
white bars, spots and rings—a 
silk made to wear; unfinished 
soft and durable; superior for 
shirt waist suits and children’s 
dresses. Retail price 59c; for 
the special sale, i>er yard

At Fort Worth’s Big Silk Store This W eek
AX UNTARALLELED OPPOKTUXm' I’O SA\'E MONEY ON LATE IIUííI-OlLVOE SlLIvS. THE MAGNITUDE OF THIS SILK EVENT SUR
PRISES US MirEN \VK STOP TO THINK OF THE MANY LINF>S AVE’VE 1H:CEIVED 'THE PAST AVEEK. V̂ E*VE ^lADE OUTl REPUTATION 
FOR SECURING LOMTIST r^U.m:S LARGELY THROUGH BIG I)IL\ES. M E NTATMl BOUGHT SO MANY SILKS AS M’E HAVE TIHS SEASON, 
AND TIEE “ VALUES" ARE JUST AS DISTINCTIVE AS THE CH3IX)RS AND VARIETY. THE OFFERINGS, INDIVIDUALLY AND COLLECT- 
TO^LA^ ARE THE MORE REMARKABLE AND INTERESTING IN VIFAV OF THE INCREASED COST OF ILVM̂  MATERIAÍvS AND INCREASED 
a )S T  OF PRODUCTION, AND THE PRESENT IHGII FAVOR OF SILKS FOR EVERY DRESS GARMENT AVOMEN MT^R, AND THEN THERE 
IS PR0MTSI:D a  v o g u e  f o r  s il k s  t h is  s u m m e r  UNPRECEDENTED IN HISTORY. ANOTHER REASON MUY YOU SHOULD TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF THIS SALE-ECONOMY IS ONE FEATURE OF TUTS.SELLING EVENT; VARIETY OF AVEAAES AND ASSORTMENT OF 
SHADES ARE EQUALLY ENTIONG TO TOE MdMEN MHO APPRECIATE THE ADVANTAGE OF LARGE RANGE OF STAPLES FOR CHOICE.

THE SALE IS FOPt TOE AAHEK-SOME LOTS AIAY NOT LAST LONG, THOUGH ALL ARE BIG. AHU HAD BETTER SELECT TOMOR- 
ROAV IHOM THE I.^HROKEN lANES. IT MAY BE A FRIENDLY TURN TO ADVISE A'OUR NEIGIHIOR OF THIS SALE, AVHO MAY BY 
CHANCH HAAH MISSED THIS ISSUE OF THE PAPER. 'HIERE ARK MANY ITEMS BELOAV IN THE STAPLE BLACTC *ANI) ( ’OLORED 
SILKS, THE STAPLE AA’ASH SILKS AND TIU: NOVEIiTO:S. AVK ASK YOUR <*ONSIDERATION OF EACH ITEM, FOR THERE ISN’T AN UN- 
AAHRTHY ONH ON THE PAGE. SALESPEOPLE TRANSFERRED TO THIS DEI’AHTMENT SO YOU MAY BE AA\\1TOD UPON PROMITLY 
SEE THE SPIXTAL SHOAV AVINDOAV DISPUW.

At 48c Yd
VTe shall offer 24 pieces all
silk Peau de Cygne—It Is a lead
ing silk for waists or dressy 
suits. In solid shades, bright 
radium finished, 20 inches wide, 
in shades of black, white, cream, 
cardinal, garnet, pink, blue, na\Tr, 
reseda, cadet and wine. We have 
never been able to offer an 
equal quality at lowest 75c a 
yard. The price for this special 
sale, per yard, only

The real Silk Kobai, Kaiki Silk. When wo say silk! 
we do not mean_ the unworthy cotton sort. These 
are sold at wholesale 38 1-2c. Pretty white grounds, 
with pin stripes and checks, also large stripes and I 
bars; washable; elegant for house dresses and child

ren’s wear; regular 50o retailer; Monday, yard, 39c. |

The best silk fabric on the market this season Is the 
Chiffon Poplin, 36 inches wide, regular worth $1.25, 
In shades of pink, blue, reseda, parsifal blue, navy, 
black, cream, tan and gray. This silk has the radium 
finish: is soft and durable; suitable for evening and 

street wear; 10 yards enough for a dress; yard, 98c. shades.

A yard—just for the opening sale; very rich, soft and  ̂
lustrous finished Changeable Taffetas. They are made 
by a mill that guaranteees them to be all silk and 
free from loading. They will wear satisfactorily; are. 
27 inches wide, and have them in all the beautiful , 

These are suitable for dresses and petticoats; yard, 89c.
BEAUTIFUL line of now Sapho and Diana' WHITE HABUTAI—20 piocos White Wash 
Silks, In all the delicate tints for wedding Hubutal, 36 inches wide, regular 50c Q Y — 
gown.s and evening wear; also A A  grade; during tUa-aale. yard u n ly ....O f w
street shades; the yard  ̂ only......... ^  ! lU y  20 pieces White Wash Hahutal Silk. *6 Inches
The new Peau de Crepe, a silk fabric. In ^Ide. good weight and alway.s sells
all the street and evening shades. 27 Inchest opening special .......................
wide; soft finished; one of Dame Q Q n  pieces White Hahutal Wa.sh Silk, good
Fa-shlon’s leaders; the yard................ wOw , weight, 86 Inches n-lde; never sells
New Radium Taffeta and Bengalino, 271 opening sale..
Inche.s n ide. dark and evening tints, very j 25 pieces heavy White Hahutai Wash Silks, 
soft and pure silk. You could find nothing, regular 69o grade, 27 Inches Mide;

for the opening sale .............................H w w

WASH SILKS—Kmbroldered Spot White ! BLACK SILK—5 pieces 36-lnch Rlack Taf-

89c
better for a reception or even
ing gown ...................................... .
A yard wide Taffeta Silk In black and 
white, v.'hlto and black, new gray, gun- 
metal, navy, etc.. In Jacquard and pin 
stripes and checks; regular J1.25 
value; the yard .................. .............

$ 1 . 0 0

98c

heavy

.39c
10 pieces White Hahutal Silk—the 
weight, regular 60c grade, 27 Inches 
wide; for the sale, special ................
10 pieces White Orient Silk, 27 Inches ivlde, 
g.)od M'elght and tivllled—a splendid 
wearing grade; this sale, yard .......

$12.50 Per pattern—the new Imported Gauze du j 
Sole, large jirlnts of roses and bouijuets; 
black, i)Ink, blue and M hlte grotinds; only ' 
a few patterns—exclu.slve; you won’t see I 
many. I

9Sc

$21.50

Wash Hahutal, for dresses and M'alsts 
—a pretty quality; special sale price ,.! ww
The Lyons dye black naterpixMif and per
spiration proof Silk, full 27 Inches C Q «  
wide; special sale price ..................... Uww
50 pieces Radium finished Wash Indias, In 
all the leading shades, 27 Inches 
Mide; for the sale, yard b u t ... .. . .. .
5 pieces fast black perspiration proof and 
water-proof Japs., the be.̂ t grade, fine Q Q a  
twilled; specially good value; yard..w O C
The White Shanghai Silk—nothing quite so 
good fi>r waists; will was’n and wear Y Q ^  
well, 27 inches wide; yard .................. I wC
The 36-lneh Lyons dye t'hlna Silk. In black, 
whit.', c:mlliinl, pink, blue, maize and 
other shades; special, for the sale.. 69c

feta, very Instrous, regular 11.25 
will go on sale Monday morntiig, 
yard .......................................................
8 pieces HO-Inch Black Taffeta, bearing the 
highest guarantee, regular |2 qual
ity: for tills sale, the yard but...
A soft rhlffon finished Black Taffeta, puré 
silk, 36 Inches wide; wear guar- •  9 9 Q
anteed, $1.49 grade; special............ ^  I ■ I w
A fine Black Tafféta, pure silk and fully 
guaranteed, 27 inches wide, soft and
rustle finished; the yard« only.........
A pretty pure Silk Taffeta, 27 Inches wide, 
wear guaranteed, high finished black, C Q ^  
regular $l.O0 grade; special ................UwC
fine piece of 24-inch Black Moire with 
polka dots, good for petticoats, skirts 
or wal.ois, $1.25 grade .........................

grade,

98c
$1.49

89c

BLACK SILKS—3 pieces Black Peau de 
Sole, full 36 inches wide; the regular $1.19

89c

A yard—Plain and Changeable Silks, 20 inches wide, 
guaranteed pure silk, forty shades; other stores will 
ask you 75c for these same grades. We have them 
in soft and rustle finished; every shade you may de
sire for suits or petticoats. Do not fail to tee this 

most worthy line; the opening sale price, 99c.
THE PURE SILK Crepe de Chine—not the 
mercerized that is offered for silk, but the

69c

grade, will go during this sale; 
special, yard ...................................
4 pieces Black Peau de Soie, 36 Inches wide, 
fine pure silk, $1.39 value; bright ^ 4  4Q  
finished; the yard, for this s a le ....^  11 I v
Specially good Silks are the Wlndom Mills’ 
Silk. Peau de Cygne, Surah, Me.ssallne, 
Peau de Sole, Rhadaine Silks; black, Q O m 
yard »........................................................uO w
The real Shantung Pongee, hand-woven—a 
very scarce article now, nothing bet- Y C ^  
ter; 36-ln. $1.25; 27-ln., 85c; 2 0 -ln ...lu C
A most complete line of Cream and White 
Silks, Me.ssallne, Diana, Sapho, Loulsine, 
Taffetas and dozen other styles;
$1.00, 75c and ..................................

A p.atfern—the exquisite Warp Print Silks; ' 
some In large and some In small designs; 
some are light and others medium shades, 
exclu.«lve patterns; but one of a kind; be 
early. I

$13.98 A pattern—Warp Print Taffetas, Loulsine 
and Diana; choice light shades, pompadour 
designs; also the grays In Jacquard weaves 
and light coloring; one pattern of a kind.

59c
$19.50

best 75c grade you can possibly R Q (« 
buy; many shades; special, y a rd ... .w ilv  
We shall display a most desirable line of 
the new Taffeta Suitings In gray and lead
ing shades, 27-inch width.s, white QQf% 
grounds, al-so pin checks and bars; yd. wOw 
A beautiful white gauze Is named Airline. 
46 Inches wide, for brides, bridesmaids and 
commencement dresses; nothing prêt- Y C m
tier; $1.25, 98c and ..............................I wC
The prettiest fabric of them all is the Im
ported Radium, in white and light shtàAes 
only, 45 Inches wide. This is a very bright 
fini.shed fabric and has the fash
ionable call; yard ..........................
The best Lining Taffeta made. We sell this 
silk at 59c; others who handle same C Q a  
a.sk 75c; 27-in. wide; will not break..www
The new Gauze Foulard—very charming in 
designs, very light in weight; so different 
from the old Foulards. We have but a few 
patterns; better call early for best choice. 
No two alike.

$1.98

At 68c Yd 1 Spring W oolens are Charming Creations
There’s going to be some rapid 
selling at this table tomorrow, 
for the lot Includes all the new 
grays and gun metals; also 
white grounds with the dainty 
hairline strifw'S and crossbars. 
They’re also blue, garnet, green, 
rose and cadet shade.s. Every 
new shades and style for the 
women, misses and girls. Pure 
silks, 20 Inches wide, 85c to 
$1.00 values; special, per yard, 
only

Feather weijfhts, liifht shades, are Dame Fashion’s call. Pearl fijays, biscuit, reseda, blues, are the leaders; Chiffon Panama, Chiffon Afoile, Eolienne, 
Nunsveilinif, Melanifes, Poplin, and Mohairs are the chosen fabrics of which we are amply provided.

C r e a m  G o o d s
Large lines of Cream Mohairs In the bright 
fini.shed. This Is to be very strong this sea
son; 88 to 62 inches wide; $1.50, $1.25, c n .
$1.00, 75c and ...............................................UUU
French Serge—a fabric that is dependable, will 
clean nicely: 1» dressy and first in choice;
come.s In widths 38 to 50 inches wide; YC*»
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and ...............................I UU
Heavy Storm Serge In cream—the best cloth 
for skirts and coat suits, 45 to 52 inches in 
width; extra good, at $1.50 $1.39, D 4 ftrt
$1.25 and ................................................. V  I »UU
Chiffon Panama, Chiffon Voiles, Koliennes, 
Paris Crepe, Poplins, Nun.sveilings and Alba
tross, « choice cream fabrics; yard, C n p  
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and......................... UUU

Colored D ress Goods
special line of new Fancy Cheoks, Crmabae aiMl 
Fancy Mixtures, 38 inches wide; yard 
btit ............................................................. 49c

 ̂ New Mohairs and Melanges -  light and dur
able fabrics, in checks and crossbars, i lQ n  
40 Inches wide, all ct)lors ....................... 4 w w

: French Sergo In all the leading shades—car
dinal. tan. French gniy. slate, navy, YC|% 

j reseda, 46 Inclie.s wide, all-wool.............. I Uw
■ Rich Chiffon Panama, Chiffon Voile, French 
I Serge and Poplin—nil colors that’s best for 
' spring; 45 to 64 Inche.s wide; yard,
, $1.75, $1.49, $1.25 and ....................... $ 1 . 0 0

lObole« gtkln fahrioa to Mtt at tk* Me price—
Chiffon, Voiles, Panama, Eolienne, French 

I Serge, Poplin and Melange; 46 inches Q Q n
I wide; yard .....................................................w U u
The new- Crossbar Ruitings, gray mixed grounds 
with bars in white, red, blue, green;

150 Inches wide; yard .........................
t (.'hecked and Crossbar Mohairs and Silk and 
I Wool Mixtures, beautiful lines in light and 
dark shades; $1.49, $1.25 QQ

Batiste and Nunsvelllng—the width is 45 
Inches; light and dark shades, all-wool; YC*» 
the best selling line we have....................I U v

$1.49

B la c k  G o o d s
IBlack Mohairs, including the silk warp and the 

Priestley’s Cravanette Sicilians; choice values, 
large assortments. 45 to 54 inches wide; Cn«%
II.75, $1.49. $1.25, 98c and .......................u U C
B. Priestley's celebrated fabrics in spring 
weights — Nunsvelllng, Tamise, Powderette, 
Crisplne. Jnpon. Panama. Wool Taffeta, Serge. 
Voile and Eolienne; $2.25, $1.75, $1.49 Q f  A f l
$1.25 and ................................................^  I lUU
Special lines of Black Goods in Panama, French 
Serge, Veilings, Fancy Jacquard weaves, silk 
and wool mixtures; yard, $1.98, $1.75,
$1.49, $1.25 and ...................................
The Sicilian of true worth is the Salt's Sicilians, 
54 Inches wide; black grounds with 
crossbars and broken plaids; yard ....

$i.oo
Sicilians,

$1.75

At 79c Yd
Over a hundred different pat
terns and colors shown in this 
regular $1.00 line of 27-lnch Taf
feta and Loulsine Silks for 
dresses, shirt waist suits and 
traveling dres.ses. Choice Ging
ham Silks in all *Jt* x«nt cross
bar and checks, also pin stripes, 
new grays in profusion. This is 
a complimentary price for Mon
day only, and you who' desire a 
spring dress will surely save. 
Per yard, Monday

W ash Goods
AVe are daily addinir ill'll linos to the AA’ hito Lawns, AIa<l- 
ras. Tissues, ( Irn^andies, Mulls and slioor inoroorized fal>- 
rios. Tliis is a season of w h ite -it ’s to gti beyond bust 
season’s denianils. AVe have su])plied aniply^ in this line. 
Come, let us show you our new arrivals. No trouble to 
show you, and you’re welconio, even thoui>:h you don’t 
care to biiv. See these.

I;-,
, .. •

M
¡m
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13.000 yard.s White Lawn. 30 Inches
wide, mill remnants, 23c 1 Q o

15.000 yards W liite I.m'vwii, 30 inches
w ide; mill remnant.s; go P .
values, at ..................................... xlw
s.rttio yards Checked N.ainsook, 27 
inches wide, mill remnants,
80 value .......................................v w
7.300 yards Checked Nainsook. 27 
Inches wid-. mill remnants,

Big lot of White Madras Avalstlng, 
b* autlfiil patterns; special 1 0
opeiiing price ..............................t tm \s

Bookf'tld real Importe«! Shirting 
Madras, plain and cord stripe, OC,^
dainty colored figures............b v U
130 pieces bookfold Ginghams, in 
stripes, plaids and checks; 
zephyr cloth ................................wU

700 pieces extra fine bookfold Cing- 
ham. choice patterns, rare 1 0  is
quality; yard .........................
250 pieces Embroidered Glngh.am, 
mercerized thread, choice 1(««s 
designs .................................... I Ob
A ca.se of real Imported Ginghams, 
plaids, chocks and stripes; 4

A fine mercerized fabric, looks Hko 
taffeta silk, embrobler.'d 0$^4^
figures; yard .......................... fcO w
Embroidered Swiss for curtains, 
cream grounds,* colored 1 R o
flowers; the y.ard .................... lO G
Arnold’s Mohair, a cott<»n fabric 
that closely resembles fancy 1 Q m
wool mohair; yard ................ I O u
Special Bargain —lOO pieces solid 
blue Cheviot, fast colors; 
yard ..............................

ití

w .
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S pecial Skirt Sale
Continued from last we -̂k—a chance not often presented to buy late style 
go<Kl quality Skirts for so little money. We’re making mom for large 
purcba.-'cs now on the way. These prices continued for Monday only.

N e w  S p r i n g  S u i t s  a n d  W a i s t s

$1.39
Sklris W o rth  up to $4.00

This price will .stand good for tomorrow only. Skirts formerly 
sold at $2.98, $3.30 and $4.00; medium and heavy weights, plain 

fancy colors; grand choice, $1.39.

Skirts W o rth  up to $5.98
4 C This line comprl.ses every Skirt that sold at from $4.50 to $3.98; 
lU  heavy weights, all wool, plain and a few fancy mixturesr'^hls 

la a big bargain you should not miss; $2.15.

A 4  Y C  A specially goo<l White 
^  1 1 1 U Waist, is made of sheer

and

$ 2

$3.98
Skirts W orth  up to $6.98

lawn with embroidered and lace 
front, deep cuffs trimmed in lace 
and tucks;, the best opening price 
we have shown; $1.75.

White Batiste Waist, is 
trimmed with insertion

and edges of fine Rubar Val. lace 
and ha.s deep tucked cuffs; a very 
dainty, effective style: price $2.49,

$2.49

$5.00

98c

A MTille Mull Lingerie 
Wal.st, is with hand em

broidered front^ and lace trim
mings, deep cuffs with lace and 
tucks. You could not buy the ma
terial for the price; only $5.00.

White Wai.sts, .made of 
good grade fine batiste, 

made with wide lucked front and 
embroidered bands and motifs, 
deep cuffs. This is a special pur
chase; price only 98c.

50c

$9.95

New spring stylo White 
Waists, of good lawn; tuck 

front. lace and embroidered front 
and deep cuffs; the price is very 
si>eclnl: this 50 dozen lot only 50c, 

A dainty line of Lin
gerie Waists. This one Is 

made of sheer white linen, 
trimmed with real linen torchon 
la<-e, short sleeves, embroidered 
and lace trimmed cuffs; $9.95.

A very large line, and all this season’s medium and light 
weight fabrics—serge, panama and melange. The skirts you 

have b«'<n pricing up to $6.98 .in one lot; choice. $3.98.
Two other lines—one worth up to $9.00 for $5.49; one lot worth up to 
$20.00 for $8.38.

,\ spe<'lal Suits Is made of pure han<lkenhlef linen; 
waist hand embroidered and lace trimmed, skirt with 
I>anel of hand embroidery with small
tucks; special prl<-e ..........................................

choice  m ile  W hite Suits is made o f hutcher’s linen; 
waist is box  plaited and made tucks, new sb'<*\es rvith 
-loop cu ffs ; skirt new style, tucked to 
m atch ; special, but ......................................

$14.95
t ’ s linen; 
<*\-es rvith

$5.00

A chic Suit of white hutcher’s linen. Is made with waist 
tucked In front and box plaied bands; skirt Is tucked 
yoke effect, forming a circular effect at
bottom; tailored ..............................................
A bright an*! effect Suit is made of round thread hand- 
ke’rchlef linen; waits has small tucks in front; new 
sleeve with" four-button cuff; tucked skirt 
with very wide flare; special price................

$7.95
âd hand- 

ont; new

$9.98
Come to Fort W orth

Your railroad fare Is paid. We are members of the Retail Merchants' 
Aa.'-ociation. You are only required to buy a.s many dollars W(irth of g.sKls 
as you travel miles to this city. We refund your railroad fare both ways. 
Samples sent on application.

W ash Goods
Thorc’s everythinj? liere, from the 5c cotton fabric on up 
to the very finest. Dame Fashion has truly done her pret
tiest this season. A'ery sheer weaves of Jacquard Lawns, 
Batiste and Orjirandies. Aniold’s Silk Orirandies. Embroid
ered Mulls and^Swisses, Cobweb Tissues and Alercerized 
Cottons. AVe invite insijection. Note these siieeials;
4 f t ^  A yard for White Dimity, 
I C/w Men's and Boys’ Shirting;, 

also suitable for ladies’ waists; 
worth 19c.
4 0 ^  A yard; over 700 pieces of 
IfcW choice quality double fold 

Zephyr Gingham; style and quality 
15c.
O C a  ^ yard; 50 pieces French 
fcO u  Mercerized Gingham, In 
check.s and embroidered spots; all 
shades.
4 n n  yard for a 36-lnch Cur- 
lU w  tain Swiss; new designs and 

colorings; well worth 15c a yard.
A yard—the new .\rnold’s 

^ U u  Cotton Serge; looks like 
wool; very effective black and 
white checks.
4 0|^ A yard, beautiful White 
I b v  Madras, light weight Jac

quard figures; well worth 20c.

4 C A yard—^^ercerized Cham-
Iw w  bray, light and dark blue, 

pink and red; the quality Is fine, 
the price special.
4 0 «« A yard ofr White Dimity, 
lU U  in sheer quality, worth I6c. 

This as an opening special.
Q C f« A yard for the Egyptian
¿ w w  Tissues; this season’s new
choice patterns; dainty «hades, 
checks and plaids. ,
4 Q ^  A yard for 40-lnch wldfe
I w u  fine sheer Lawns, regular 

39c grade; mill remnants.
O Q ^  White Shirt Walstlng, a 
bxlW fine light weight madras; 
with neat small cords and pat
terns, 50c value.
Q C m a  yard—the real Anderson’s 
fcVW Ginghams, in the pretty 
styles. white grounds, black 
checks and stripes.

R e m n a n t s !  R e m n a n t s !
I t ’s a pro|X)sition we must rid oni'selves of. AVe have an 
aoenmnlation of early spring AVash Goods Remnants, be
sides oiir buyers picked up several cases of Alill Remnants 
of Gingham, I^awns, Calico, Percales, Shirtings, AATiite 
Goods, etc. AA"e are unable to give space to remnants— 
hence again Alonday you may come, get them at a third 
and half value. You will certainly buy if you’ll price these 
fragments. Come Alonday to the remnant sacrifice.

V i o l e t  J e w e l r y  F a d
Several thousand pieces of this dainty new Jewelry is now on our coun
ters. It’s taking like wildfire here, a.s It has In the large Eastiwn cities. 
Violet and tones to heliotrope are all the rage for spring. Tne clever 
mind of some Jeweler conceived this Vioelt Jewelry, and now It’s all the 
rage. Color Is burn In German sliver—will not fade or rub off. Vltdet 
Hat Pins, nrea.stplns. Shirt Waist Sets. Fancy Scarf Pins and 4 
Bracelets, In filigree work; two si>eeial lots; 39c and....................... Iw C

J e w e l  B e l t  N o v e l t i e s
Open for ifonday—a new line of Dog Collars, also Link Belts set In 
Jewels; price range, 98c to $15.00. Also handsome Persian Enameled Belt 
Buckles, new designs, 50c on up to $5.00. Also new line of four and six- 
row strand Necklaces, cut brilliants, sapphire, turquoise, aTnetbjUt, era-y 
erald, ruby, coral; price range, $1.50 and 98o.
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T A G E L Á N D

♦ t♦ Greenwall this we«*k: '•
♦ Monday nJ*ht—Tim Murphy In ^
♦  "A Texas Steer.”
♦  Tuesday night—Sousa.
♦ Wednesday and Thursday night v
♦ and Thursday matinee—Chaun- v
♦ cey Olcott.   a
^  Saturday matinee %
♦ John Griffith In "Richard III. ^

Sousa and Wagner
One of the stories which John Philip 

Sousa tells with especial unction—and 
he is a narrator par excellence re
lates to an experience which he ha.l 
In Leipsic during his recent European 
tour. Sousa and his band, at Green- 
wall's oi>era house Tuesday night, Feb. 
20. The band was billed to play at 
the Crystal palace .and In view of the 
fact that Lelp.sic has always ranked 
as an ultra-classical city In its musi
cal tastes (It was the home of Bach, 
and later of Mendelssohn), Sousa dot
ted his program liberally with Wag
ner selections, and for good measure 
threw in an excerpt from a Handel 
oratorio, and a transcription 
Richard Strauss’ opera. "Keuersnot." 
B\’erythlng went well until the first 
Wagner number was reached. Just as 
Sousa rapped for attention and poised 
his baton, a long. loud, sibilant hiss 
made Itself heard and floated up to 
the leader and the inusUlans. Sousa 
turned and again the hiss resounded, 
sharper tnan before. There was no 
mistaking the direction whence the 
sound had come, and Sousa looked full

EVERY ACT A NOVELTY
y i r r ^  Matinees Daily 2:30 PCD IQ nCCK p. m. Evening 8:30 rCDa Iw
CAPTAIN RICCARDO AND HIS 

TRAINED AFRICAN LIONS.
Late of Rostock’s Wild Animal Show. 

C—Magnificent African I.lons—6
The greatest animal act on 

the stage.
THE TOSSING AUSTINS,

Clever Comedy Juggling. 
HARRY AND KATE JACKSON,

In “ His Off Day"—A diverting comedy 
Sketch.

TEGGE AND DANIEL,
German-Amerlcaii c.'’neJiuns. 

MLLE. PATTEE,
Charming ti.'stres.s. 

FROZINI,
World’s Greatest Accordion Player.

And other high class acts with illus
trated songs; and the Kinetograph 
with especially fine pictures.
Spteclal Bargain Matinee Daily, ex

cept holidays. General admission, 25c: 
children, 15c. First ten rows in Or
chestra. 50c. Night prices. 15c, 25c. .tac 
and 50c. First ten rows In orchestra, 
7£c. Positively no free list on Satur
days.

Uptown'Ticket Offices:
Fisher’s Drug Store. 502 Main St. 
Alex’s Candy Store, Oil Main St.

“Wonderful how the great 
progressive. South is respond
ing with lavish enthusiasm 
and finely intelligent appre
ciation of the Sousa Con- 
dbrta.”

Sou.sa has been widely her
alded and hjoked for. He has 
come and gone and left l>e- 
hlnd him a thousand hearts 
made lighter by uplifting 
them from their every-day 
cares by his splendid concert. 
Great is Sousa—’’The March 
King"—and may ho live like 
the “Stars and Strii>e.s, For
ever.” — Knoxville Tribune 
and Journal. Tue.«day, Jan. 
30, 190«.

SO ISA
A T  THE

GREENWALL 
OPERA HOUSE

O X

Tuesday Night, 

F e b r u a r y  2 0

W IT H  H IS  
GLORIOUS BAND

AND THESE

EM INENT SOLOISTS
Elizabeth Schiller,

Soprano
Miss Jeanette Powers,

V’ioliniste
Mr. Herbert Clarke,

Cometist
EiRhusla.stlc critics have 

Invented two new titles for 
Mr. Sousa — “Heart Con
ductor," and “Master of the 
Heart." all because his mu.slc 
has that thrilling vibrational 
quality that lays violent hold 
of the heart-strings and sets 
them all a-flutter.
Seats 25o, 50e, TSe, $1JX) and 
ST.50, on sale at box offico.

'sV rt. ’

MISS DOROTHY SHERROD. WITH TIM MCRPHY IN "A TETAS 
STEER.” AT GRKE.NWALL’S OPERA HOUSE, MOND.\Y

NIGHT, FEB. 19.

at the rulpdit, a llllle, E>ettle-browed, 
shrunken old man, seated In the sec
ond row, who sat glaring up at the 
Americans through an enermous . pair 
of horn spectacles. “A real Wagner
ian from the fold." whispered Sousa 
to his first clarinetist, “ but he mlg.-it 
re.serve his dt.spleasure at least until 
after we play the piece." Nothing 
daunted. Sousa plunged Into a long 
arrangement from “Gotterdainmerung" 
and threw hi.s whole heart and .soul 
Into the performance. At is I'onclu- 
sion there was a spontaneou.s ami pro
longed burst of applause, whieh last
ed some mlnute.s. Hardly had the last 
handclap died away, however, when 
the little man In the second row hissed 
again, even more Insistently and more 
angrily than the first time. The band 
men were enraged and .sever.al of them 
offered then ainl there to Jump into 
the auditorium and thrash the of
fender. Sousa demurred, however, and 
the pnigram went on. accompanied by 
the .same apfdaiise on the part of the 
public, and the same spiteful hissing of 
the old man each time a Wagner num- 
t>er was played.

I>urlng the Intermission .some >f 
Sousa’s men again Vidunteered to in
terview the hisser, hut the lead *r 
thought of a better plan. “ Bring him 
to me.” he said. “ I would like a few 
words with htin." 'Fhe men dash-1 
off. and in five minut'-s later re:»r>- 
peared escorting between tliein th*- lit
tle man with the horn spectacles, who 
fumbled tiervously with his li.*t ¡ni l 
glanced apprehensively at Sousa. 
“ Mein Herr.” Ea gan the latter, with a 
show of tliguified severity. “ I would 
like to know why you hi.ss like a l»oa- 
constrlctor every lime I ral.se my stii k 
to ci>nduct Wagner, .and why you hiss 
even twice as loudl.v after I have con
ducted Wagner, and have conducted 
lilrn apparently to the s.ttisf.i tion of 
every other person In the room he- 
.sldc yourself. AVliv do you do it, I 
ask ?’’■

“ Because,” rei)lied the little man sol
emnly. backing toward the iloor. “ he- 
cause I hate Wagner.” it is reportel 
that it took Sousa some tiin  ̂ to rei-ov- 
er from the shock.

Gornet solo—“ Bride of the Waves” .. 
Herlrert I’ larke.

SuiÛ —"I,noklng Upward” ...........Sou.*-a
(a) "By the Light of tlie I’olar Stai” 
<b) “ Under the Southern C'ro.ss’ . . .  
<c) “Mars and Venus”

Soprano solo—“t’ard Song,” from
the “ Bride Klei't"................... S<iu.‘'a

Welsh Hhapsotiy (new) ...............
................................ Edward German

A’a “ Vienna Darlings” ...........Ziehrer
(a) .Mr d*‘ Ballett—“The Gyii.sey’’’

(n e w )...................................... Ganr.e
(h) Man’ll—"The Iiiptoni.it’’ ................
Violin solo—Ooiu’erto....... Mendels.sohn

(a) .Andante.........................................
(b) Allegretto Allegro Vivace .......

.Miss Jeanette Powers.
“Bide of the Valkyries," from “Die

Walkure" .......................... Wagner

Sousa’s Program
Jilr. Sousa’s luogras for his conc.Tl 

*11 this city has l>een so carefully ,s. - 
lected as to present an .artistic li.d in«’,». 
almost perfect, yet to bring enjoyment, 
satisfaction anil delight to the larg
est number of jieople. In full the pro
gram follows:
Overture—“Oberon” ................  AVe* er

Tim Murphy
Tim MurfiEiy and his excellent com- 

I>any are to be at Greenwall’s opera 
house .Monday night. Keb. 19, present
ing his great revival of that famous 
comedy, “A Texas Steer."

In reviving "A Texas Steer” right 
In the heart of the season, and the 
tcmpcr:irj' sludviitg of liis i-omedy, “.V 
( ’inner in <’..ffee” and his arti.stic pro
duction. "Davlil Garrick.” it should 
not lx- loiisidercd Iliat 'rim Murphy 
has lieen i onipelled to do so Ihrougli 
the exigencies of a-change of Iiill. for 
when tile re.il f.icts are brought to 
light if dev'.ioiis that this illstin- 
guislied pl.iyer was really favored In 
these comedies by two of his greatest 
successes. It i.s not by any means on 
uncommon m currence to temt>orarlIy 
.ahandon a field in which it has made 
It.s gre.alest triumph, ,aiid instances 
vvltlioiit numlier might he cited In 
vvhicli Some of the greatest succe.s.sea 
of the stage have lieeri compelled to 
inferiupt a seemingly interminable 
run in order to make room for another 
attr:ictlon ile.-;lrlng the contr.acted-foe 
time, o f  (nurse in many instances the 
rommerci.il acumen of theatrical inan- 
nge:nent is brought to liear and l»y ar
rangement purchase and the like, a 
sill ces.s l.s enabled to enjoy its run to 
the end. but ill otlier ca.ses it Is com- 
pelh-d to pack l>ag .ind haggige and 
ilep:irt for other fiehl.s. leaving liehiiid 
!i kind reniemlirance and much regret. 
To a great c\t<o,, Tim .Murphy finds 
himself this season in a like ?M>sltlon. 
AVliile his production of "A Texas 
Steer ’ i.s one that umniestionaiilv finds 
unusual favor with all cla.s.ses of the- 
atergoers. Its reviv.il was brought 
about by the fact tli.'it ;ie<’ej>!|ug the 
ilemaic> mu'le upon him for his reap- 
Itearnnce in the piece, he obligated 
himself more tlian a year ago to pre-

re v*s •

MISS AUSTIN. AT THE MAJESTia
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CHAUNCEY OLCOTT A.S EDMU.Vl> HI’ RKE, AT GREENWALL’S OPERA 
HOUSE, WEDNESDAY AND ’J'HURSDAY .NIGHTS, FEB. 21 AND 22.

---------
sent It for a certain periml during the 
present sea.soii. While such has been 
a matter of the greatest gratification 
as far as enormous attendance goes, it 
Is but natural that lie would have pre
ferred to tour vvltii ".V «’onier in t’of- 
fee” and “ David Garrick" and def-*r 
the revival of "A Texas Steer” for a 
later lime.

However. Mr. Murphy has made a 
fine revival of this great roined.v and 
has sumiduoiisly mounted it and cos
tumed the various characters most 
l.avlshl.v. His company, in point of, 
numbers, is larger than he has carriel 
for many seasons. Inctiiding many ex
cellent I'layers, among whom will bo 
noted Dorothy Slutfrod, vvEio returns 
to the role of Itossy. In vvhicli slie was 
so delightfully artistic before.

Chauncey Olcott
Chauncpy tilcott, the sweet singer 

an ddelightful comedian, will bring bis 
nevr play of Irish life to Greeiiwall’s 
opera house Wednesday .md Thursday 
niglit, Keh. 21, 22, matinee Tliursilny 
( Vk’ashlngton’s birthday). The title 
of tlie pi ly i.s “ I'Mmund Burke.” Mr. 
Olcott is sail to he most happily fitted 
with a part, and the plot of the pl.ay 
is so arranged that the star's songs are 
introduced naturally and with ad- 
v.ntace to the continuity of tlie stor.v. 
Mr. Olcott lias written and composed 
several lullads and a rollicking .song 
fur children. In tlio bouquet of songs 
are; “ You Can Ball in My Boat," “The 
Little Blnl’s Story." “ MIs.s .Mary,” 
“ Your Mearj Alone Must Tell."

The Richmond Dispatcli said; Mr. 
Chauncey Olcott came, played, sang 
and coiii|nered the hearts of the au
diences which filled the .Academy to 
overflowing at botli matinee and night 
performances.

As FMmiind Burke, the hrllllant, 
vvhole-SMuIed. devil-may-care Irlsh- 
niuii, Mr. Olcott found n role th.it vv.is 
as natural as were the songs he sang 
and tlie delightful touch of the brogue 
that marks liim from the Emerald l.sle.

That the audience was pleased was 
shown by the royal recciitlon that was 
accorded the star from the moment he 
appeared, an unknown lad. astride the 
rose-covered walls of Lord Nugent’s 
garden, until the curtain fell on the 
statesman and |>opiiI.ir favorite In the 
last .act.

(’urtaln calls followerl fast, and fol
lowed faster, while the Insistence of 
the audience for more songs Was little 
sEiort of cruel.

my Eienedictlons—al! my benedlctlonB." 
He said it earnestly, revently, con
vincingly. This extract from an in
terview with the holy father by Alan 
I>ale, tlie well known dramatic writer 
of the New York American, published 
ill Its issue of June 12. 1905, illustrates 
tii.at the Eilghest authority of the Cath
olic church commends the plays of Wil
liam Shakespeare, and is Interesting 
in view of the fact that Shakespeare’s 
greatest tragedy, “ King Richard III," 
is shortly to be jiresented here by the 
eminent tragedian, John Griffith, and 
his sxcellent company.

The Dallas News said: That John
Griffith in Shakespearean roles is 
worth while has tieen demonstrated 
to a gradualy widening circle of tlie- 
ater patrons by season for the 
past ten years. That his ambition to 
impersonate the principal In the mas
sive tragedy of “Richard III” is juatl- 
fle<J by his ability to render a credit
able account of himself in this exceed
ingly difficult characterixatlon was 
proven at the Dallas opera house.

John Griffith In “ Richard III” comes 
to Greenwall’s opera house Saturday 
matlne and night, Feb. 24.

Circus at Majestic
•••••••••••••••••••••#

John Griffith
“To the classic drama.” s.ald Pope 

Plus X, “ I give my benedictions, all

• Captain Ricardo and six trained •
• linns. •
• “ Froziiil,’ ’ the musical prodlgA'. •
• Harry and Kate Jackson—“His •
• t)ff Day.” •
• The Tossing Austins, fashion •
• plate jugglers. . •

 ̂ Tcgge & Daniels, comedy pro- •
• vokeis. •
• Velta Pattce, op«'ratic vocalist. •
• Kinetograph — “The Chicken •
• Thief.” •
• M ile Vera, illustrated song.s. •
• •

At the Majestic theater during the 
coming week, besides the usual pre
tentious vaiideyille numbers, dramatic 
sketclies and oj>eratic effusions, a good 
representation of circus entertainment 
will be infused by the presentations 
of Captain Ricardo, declared to be the 
world’s greatest wild bea.st trainer, who 
will give an exhibition with six large 
African lions. The Maje.stic circuit 
is tlie only one to pre.sent this act. ns 
the northern climate is onsidered by 
Captain Ricardo as menacing to the 
health of his charges. On tluit account 
the vaudeville circuits of the north

JOH.N PHILIP SOUSA, AT GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE TUESDAY
NlGHl', FEB. 20.
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TEGGE AND DANIELS AT THE MAJESTIC.

and east will be less fortunate than 
the southwest.

Captain Ricardo’s Lions 
“The Hunter's Dream," is the final 

of a series of tableaux presented by 
Captain Ricardo and his group of six 
big Nubian lions. In it the captain Is 
seen sleeping on a resting place formed 
by the lions prostrating their shaggy 
carcasses on the floor of the den. One 
of the lions, the biggest In the mon
strous group, guards its master by 
crouching at his side with one pon
derous paw lying across the captain’s 
chest as if In readiness for any on
slaught that might present itself. The 
exhibition lasts a half hour, and is 
full of thrilling incidents and situa
tions. The lions are put through’ a 
series of military evolutions, pyramid 
numbers, and are made to jump high 
hurdles and through hoops of fire. A 
table Is set from which Captain Ri
cardo feeds raw meat to his pets, much 
as would a loving mistress feed her pet 
poodle. The act is given in a big steel

arena, which admits of everything be
ing seen during tlie performance.

“ Frorini”
^ ’iny people doubltless think thl* 

lo be .some sort of human auto- 
WAaton. frtomvthe nanf;. ^pTwever, 
there is hardly a bigger novelty In the 
varieties than “Frozliil.” The latter is 
a young Italian, who was brought to 
this country by representatlv'es of the 
Interstate Amu.sement Company be
cause of hl.s wonderful ability as an 
instrumentalist. His principal selec
tions are from the masters, but he 
plays popular melodies as well as clas
sical ones in a way that apeala to all, 
especially those who like music of the 
highest order. The accordionola is 
“I-Yozlni’s’’ favorite Instrument. He 
created a furor in Eurojie, U is said.

Harry and Kate Jackson 
Two great artists of histrionic Isn- 

rels are Harry and Kate Jackson, who 
are reputed to be the best dramatic 
character dellniatora in the profession. 
They have been identified with the best 
stock organizations inthe country and

Greenwall’s O pera House
M onday Night, Féb. 19

TIM MURPHY
---------- a n d --------

DOROTHY SHERROD
PRESENTING

T E X A S
S T E E R

By CIL\S. H. ^ O Y T .
Prices 25c to $1.50. Carriages for 10:30 p. m.

Positively no free list. Seats on sale at box office.

Greenwall’s O pera House
Feb. 21-22W ednesday and

Thursday Nights,

M ATIN EE TH U R SD AY (W ashington’s Birthday)
AUGUSTUS PITOU presents the Romantic Singing Comedian

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
IN HIS NEW PLAY

EDMUND BURKE
,  By THEODORE BURT SAYRE.

HEAR OLCOTT’S NEW SONGS—“ You Can Sail in My Boat." “ Miss 
Mary,” “The Little Bird’s Story,” "Your Heart Alone Must Tell.”

Matinee Prices—Lower floor $1.00, 75c; Balcony 50c.
Night Price»—25c,- 50c, 75c, »1.00, »1A0.

Positively no free list. Seats on sale Monday, 8 a. m.
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r  REMARKABLE WORK OF AN IN
DIANA PHYSICIAN

ITHE F O R T  W O ' i i T H  T E L E G R A M

birthday)
Comedian

Boat." “ Miss 
iMust Tell.’*

The wonderful cures beinfc performed 
by Dr. James W. Kidd, a physician of 
Fort Wayne. Ind.. have become 80*well 
known and numerous as to leave no 
doubt that the doctor possesses re- 
niarkabie skill and ability.

Hundreds of chronic invalids, af
flicted with almost every dl.sease 
known to medical science, have been 
restored to perfect health under Dr. 
Kidd’s treatment.

Almost as remarkable Is his offer to 
send free proof treatments entirely at 
his own expense, without any cost to 
the sick, to prove his ability, before he 
asks for money.

This offer is sO fair and liberal that 
we would advl.se every reader of this 
paper afflicted with any disease, no 
matter how serious or complicated, to 
write to Dr. Kidd, describing their con
dition. You will reteive by return 
mall, free of .all charge, a complete 

 ̂proof treatment. Address. Dr. James 
W. Kidd, Box 700, Fort Wayne. Indi
ana.

recently adopted "His Off Day” as 
their Initial offering in vaudeville. The 

p laylet is a pronounced success. Harry 
Jackson is very effective as well as 
humorovw. Miss Kate Jackson hard!y 
needs any intro<luctlon, as she became 
a prime favorite with southerners in 
her exhilarating roles with the large 
aggregatious playing in the cities of 
the Majestic circuit during the p.ist 
five years.

The Tossing Austins
Attired in marvelously beauti'ul 

frixk.s and gowns, designed by Wortn 
in Paris, Miss Anita Austin of the 
Tos.sing Austins, is delightfully effer
vescent. While her partner is doing his 
adroit juggling tricks, Anita edifies her 
iiuditors with terpslchnrean efforts of 
lemrir'.iable grace and novelty. Her 
da ru ing is of the Euroi>ean tye, and 
was learned during a tour of the world 
that the Tos.sing Austins have just 
completed. The male member of tlie 
team is excruciatingly ludicrous in his 
make up and actions, which blends 
happily with the dexterlousness he dis
plays in juggling each and ever objei t 
in the porlor that is portrayed on tlie 
stage.

Tegge and Daniels
These German charai'ter artists are 

In a class by themselves. Tliey do a 
whimsical sketch dealing with a witty 
German youth who has a ’’fondness” 
for a pretty “deutcher” damsel named 
Lena. His 1»̂ ..̂  .mM-aing proves to be 
a very strenuous affair, which leads 
up to many intricate and uproarously 

. funny situations. The culmination is 
In keeping with the general trend of 
the sketch—a wooden shoe elopement.

Vetta Pattee
An operatic vocail.st of rare ability is 

Mile. Vetta Patte. a woman of charm
ing st;vge pre.sence, whose act ts a 

. .veritable song fest. Popular and catcliy 
■ melodies are her forte. The latest bal

lads are included in her rej*ertoire. 
"For You” and “Dixie” w ill be rendered 
by IMss Pattee.

Kinetograph
"The Chicken Thief’ will form a 

realistic, exciting and laughable sub
ject on the kinetograph. Mi.ss Verti 
Lacount will sing a new Illustrated 
aoiig.

TAX REDUCTION 
IS TWO CENTS

County Commissioners Fix the 
Rate for This Year

L E V Y  S IX T Y -F IV E  CENTS

Amount Was Sixty-saven Cants in 
1905—Bonds Orderad Rsdeamad. 

School Tax 10c to 20o •

Before adjourning finally for this 
term, which was a most strtmuous one 
—filled with a mass of routine matter 
In connection with the road business of 
Tarrant county—the cointnlssloners’ 
court Saturday afternoon reduced the 
tax levy for Tarrant county from 67c 
to 65c on each $100 for the year 1906.

This reduction was decided upon by 
reason of the fact that 138.000 worth 
of the court house bonds were re
deemed by the county during the 
month of October, 1903.

Eight thousand dollars worth of 
court house bonds (1936, 5 pi‘r cent) 
were ordered redeemed.

Nine thousand dollars worth of 
bridge bonds (1936, 5 per cent) were 
ordered redeemed.

Four thousand dollars worth of the 
same i.ssue were called In as an In
vestment for the permanent school 
fund, and $1.000 worth of the same Is
sue were called In for the benefit of 
the bridge bond sinking fund.

A special school tax was fixed in 
the country school dl.stricts, ranging 
from 10c to 20c on each $100. This, of 
course, does not Include Fort VVortli, 

I North Fort Worth, Arlington, or any 
other lndej>eiident school district, tlie 
tax in which are fixed by the vesfe 1 
powersi, after recommendation from 
the different seh«M>l boanls.

Frey avenue, a street to l>e forty 
feet In width, was established by the 
commis.sioners in Riverside.

Commis.sloners adjourned finally 'oc 
the term late Saturday afternoon.

EsMBMtin Pnln lit hpriiiitt
We refer to that boon to we|k, nerrons, 

■nfferlnf women known m  l)r. Pierce’s 
TaTorlte Prescription.

o“ « 1*»« Editorial Staffof Th* ScLBcno Mspicax Rcvikw sara 
of Unicom root (HeUniUu Diulca) which 
is one of the chief Ingredients of toe * Fa- 
Torlte Preecrtption ■:

"A remedy w h^ invailably acts at a uterine iDTlMrator • • • mekes for normal ac- tlrlty of Uie entire rrpruduotlre 
He oontinoee "In Uelocla* we bare a medicament which more fully answers the above purpoees (how uny oiFtsr drug tettk wMek /  am aemuUnUd. In the treatment of diseases peculiar to women it is aeldom that a case la ■eeii which does not present some Indication for this remedial agent.” Dr. Fyfe funber rays: "The (ollowtns are among the leading Indications for Helunias (Unicom root). I'sln or aching in the back, with leucorrhupa: atonic (weak) rouditlous of the reproductlre organs of women, mental depreaelua and irritability. associated with chronic diseases of the reproductive organs of women, constant sensation of heat in the region of the kidneys: menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weakened coiidltloa of the reproductive system: amenurrhopa (suppressed or absent monthly periods), arising from or ao-ompanylng an abnormal (xmditlua of the digestive organs and anaemic ( thin blood) habit: dragging sensations In the extreme lower part of the abdomen.”

If mure or less of the above symptoms 
are present, no invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading ingredi
ents of which is L’ liUfirn root,orHelonias, 
and the medical properties of which it 
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,” 
Prof. Finley EllinKWU4xl, M. D., of Ben
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

"It Is an important remedy in disorders of the womb. In all catarrhal conditions * * • and general enfeeblement. it Is useful.”
Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of 

Cincinnati, says of Golden .'Seal r<x>t:
"In ralatlon to its general effects on the system, tksre i$ no medicine in n»f. atiout which 

there ie twcA general unammity of opinUm. It Is uniMTsaltg regsrded ss the tonic useful in all debL.iatM states.”
Prof. Bartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson 

Medical College, says of Golden .Seal: 
"Valuable in uterine hemorrhage, menorrhagia (flooding) and congestive Uysmenor- 

rbuRS ipsintul menstrusUun).”
Dr. Plerc«>’8 Favorite Prt'scrlptlon faith

fully represtuits all the above named tn- 
greuients aitd cures the diseases fur which 
they are recommeuded.

Dramatic News
The more than ordinary Intere.st 

aroused in the coming of Crestón 
Clarke and his marvelously beautiful 
production of "Beaucalre” Is .t sure 
indication of the trend of thesitrlc.tl 
thought and goes far to prove that a 
cordially welcome star in conjunction 
with a great play may be counted 
upon to c.aptivate or please, especial
ly those who are familiar with or have 
heard of the great triumphs of Cres
tón Clarke in this comedy romance 
throughout the entire country last sea
son.

T. Tamamoto. who plays the Japa
nese valet in “The Heir to the Hoo
rah.” which is coming. Is a <|Uaiified 
Jiu Jitsu expert, -as he nightly dem- 
onstrate.s in the "chu< king out” of 
the English butler In act three. Aside 
from that Mr. Tam.amoto is a grad
uate of the I'nlversity of Nippon, and 
is now studying his doctor’s degree in 
philosophy. He adojded the stage lo 
support himself and family while 

„.'•■ading for this jiost-graduate course.
Washington Stubbs, the principal

PMes Quickly 
Cured at Home

chanacter In “The Maid and the ! 
Mummy,” si>on to be here, is pursued 
by Trixie Nevergreen, an acties!*. 
Finally Stubb.9. in desperation, says: 
‘Til have to marry that woman just 
to be in a i>osition to get a legal sep
aration from her.” 'The troul>les of 
this queer pair are only one of the 
bits that go to make ’"The Maid and 
the Mummy” such a perfect musical 
play.

How far the famous old New Eng
land iday, ‘T’he Old Homestead.” will 
go in the affections of the theater
going public seems to be a query as 
unanswerable as the famous question 
as to who smote Billy I’atterson. Suf
fice It to s.ay that it is now in its 
twentieth year aiid is still vigorous In 
its drawing power and its ability to 
please. It is coming to Fort Worth.

The laughable farce comedy. “Tlie 
Woman Hater,” which is billed to ap
pear here in the near future, with 
"that odd fellow,” Harry Beresford, in 
the star role, should be .seen by even 
our most occasional theater-goers, for 
all will find in It an entertainment 
which will give them something to 
laugh over for days after this young 
actor and his excellent supporting 
company have left our town. Mr. 
Beresford’s acting has been spoken of 
as art in Its truest sense.

Testimonial to Madame Modjetka
Playgoers will h.ave their choice be

tween tragedy and comedy at the 
great Miwljeska testimonial and fare
well apiie.arance here, her manager, 
Mr. Jules Murry, having arranged with 
the local management for each person 
buying a reserveil seat ticket In ad
vance to have a voice in selecting the 
play, so th.at the majority may .see her 
under clrcumstani'es entirely to their 
liking. They may have ’’Mary Stuart.” 
“ Macbetli” or “ Much Ado About Noth
ing.”  _______ ___________

PLAYHOUSE PARAGRAPHS

Instant Relief, Femsanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plflin Wrapper
Pile- I.s a fearful dl-<e,a.se. but easy to 

cure if yr»u go at it rlglit.
.\n operation with the knife Is dan- 

gerou.s, humiliating and rarely a per
manent success.

S a. m.

Tliere l.< jn.st one other sur** w.ay to 
,h,- cure<l—palnles.x. safe and in the pri
vacy of your own home—it is I’yraniid 

''Pile Cure.
We mall a trial package free to all 

who write.
It will give you Instant relief, show 

you the harmle.ss, painles.s nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.
•Then you can get a full-sized box 

from any druggi.st for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just a.s good. It l.s becau.se he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Insi.st on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until it is complete and 
permanent.
• Ton can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pj'ramld Drug Co., 13497 Pyramid 
Building. Marshall. Mlch„ and receive 

by return mall the trial package 
In a plain wrapper.

Thou.sands have been cured In this 
*nsy, painless and Inexpensive way. In 
the privacy of the home.-

All druggists, 50 cents. Write today 
* tree package.

“The Prodigal Son” has ended It.s 
second road tour.

Next fall Madame Schumann IDdrtk 
will make a concert tour.

Creston Clarke Is doing a fine husl- 
busine.'«.s in the south in ’’Beaucaire.”

Marie Wainwriglit has been engaged 
to play a leading role in "The Tran- 
coso Trail.’

Ruth Vincent, who was with the 
"V'eronlque” company, is to return to 
England.

Nellie Bergan is to support Joseph 
Cawtliorn in the new Sousa opera. 
"Free Liince.”

Iianiel Krohman has secured the 
stage rights to Rex Beacli's novel. “The 
Spoilers.”

Henry R Irving Intends to ai>pear 
in I„ondoii In a number of his late 
father s notisl pd*s.

Miss Aliiu*e rtiigeles Is to have a 
f>ri>mim‘nl part with Hattie Williams 
in “The ,Ma.H<|Ueraders.”

Eben Plymploii and Guy Standing 
have been engaged for the stipi>ort of 
Otis Skinner in “The Duel.”

H. B. Irving, the son of the late Sir 
Henrj' Irving, will make a tour of this 
country next season.

Francis Wilson began his tour in his 
new piece. “The Mountain Climber,” 
at Atlantic C’ity.

Josie Sadler ha.s been lent by Klaw 
& Erlanger to Henry W'. .Savage for 
the role of .Mrs. Sybil Swartz In “The 
Galloper.”

“ Mexicana” received quite a "Initnp- 
Ing” from the New' York critics upon 
its fir.st pres*‘ntation in that city.

Miss Margaret Illington and Arthur 
Ryron are to head a company which 
is to give “The Lion and the .Mouse” 
in Chl<*ago for a run.

It has develop*-d In a lawsuit lately 
that the profits wlilcli “ FlonKiora” 
earned for Us owners were in the 
neighborhoofl of $300,000.

.Mrs. David B. Aria, who was a ben
eficiary under the will of Sir Henry 
Irving, is a sister of Owen Hall, the 
author of “ Florodora."

Amelia Sum m erville, who h.as been 
prominent in the cast of the “The Earl 
and the Girl” since Its Inception, has 
r«'tlred.

Aubrey Bouclcault dropped out of 
"The Vanderbilt Cup,” now running in 
New York with Elsie Janis in the star 
role, and his place has been taken by 
Harry Farleigh.

The engagement of Richard Mans
field In Philadelphia has been one of 
the best of the season, outstripping all 
but that of Sarah Bernhardt.

Cyril Maude, the English actor. Is to 
make the production of “Shore Acres” 
In London, in \vblch he will appear as 
Nathaniel Berr>'.

Ida Conquest Is to take the place of 
Fay Davis in "Man and Superman.” 
TLiimm Davis is to pUy the leading fem

inine role with Otis Skinner, In "The 
Duel.”

’’Clovenhile” Is to make anotlu-r hid 
for popuhir ai>proval Iti a revl.se<l form. 
Henry Clay Burnal)cp will be the star 
of (he new organization as of tlie other 
one.

Henri Di'Vries, the Dutch actor who 
made such a succe.xs In playing a mim- 
lH:r of roles in one play, l.s to go into 
vaudevii!« with his siHcial vehicle, "A 
Case of Ai-son.”

Miss .\da Gifford, who has been 
playing in the‘cast of "Buster Brown.” 
h:is written words and music of a 
musical comedy called “The Candy 
Trust,” which Is to be produced by 
amateurs shortly.

George Tollman has been engaged 
as principal tenor in "The Free I.Ance" 
the new Smith-Sousa opera. W. H. 
McDonald of the original Bostonians, 
will be another of the participants.

Walter N. Lawrence has purchased 
from Rupert Hughes hi.s latest play. 
"The Triangle,” a comedy of manners 
dealing with social problems, which 
will shortly be produced in Newr York.

Ernest Lam.son, who has been play
ing an important part In “The Heir to 
tlie H<M»rah.” is to star next season in 
a play written by himself called ”A 
Romance of Bright Angel Trail.”

Blanche Walsh and Viola Allen, two 
of the most prosperous stars now in 
evidence, made their first noteworthy 
Broadway triumphs in opposite parts 
In Bron.son Howard's “.Aristocracy.”

Walter Lawrence, manager of 
"Prince Chap,” Is the producer of "The 
Firm of Cunningham,” “Mrs. Temi>le’s 
Telegram.” "The Man on the Box.” uimI 
the "Case Arsen.” He has three more 
produetions on the way.

Sarah Bernhardt has bought a play 
from an American author, said to be 
a well-known New York physician. 
The play Is called "Judith,” and Mine. 
Bernhardt Is said to bo enthusla.stlc 
over It.

Capt. Basil Hood, Charles BrooJjfleld 
and Leslie Stuart have practically 
completed the musical modernized ver
sion of "Romeo and Juliet.” In which 
Edna .May is to make her London re- 
apiM'.arance about Ea."ter.

AVilllam Lorraine, the composer, who 
has been endeavoring to stop p*T- 
formances of "The Press .Agent” by 
injunction. got his wish. Peter F. 
Ikilley and the company presenting 
that play In New York ceased their 
labors by order of the mnnageniont.

"The Girl Who Has Everything.” 
Clyde Fitch’s latest play, was given its 
first performance at Cleveland. Ele
anor Rob.son, in the title role. Is said 
to have one of the strongest parts in 
her career.

James P. Colton, well known as a 
theatrical business mnn.iger, died in 
Lexington, Ky.. of heart dl.sense. Col
ton had tx'en btislness manager of the 
“Mrs. AViggs of Ijie Cabbage Patch” 
company.

LEE CAMP PROGRAM
Entertainment Committee Secure» In

teresting Numbers
The chairman of the entertainment 

committee of the Fnlted Confederate 
Veterans has prepared the following 
program for this afternoon at 3 o'clock:
Solo—Instrumental.........................

...........................Miss Mary Eubank
Polo—Vocal....................Joe T. Burgher
Reminiscence......... Comrade Palnpaire
Sulo—ViK-al........Ml.s.s Cameron Bo*>ne
Recitation.......... Little Miss Leta Inge
Duet—V’oeal ....................................

....... Messrs. Burgher and Gaskell
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Dr. Humphreys’ Seventy- 
Seyen breaks up Grip and

COLDS
A fresh Cold Is stopped by the tlme- 

ly use of "Seventy-seven."

A neglected Cold or Grip are broken 
up by the continue^ use of "Seventy- 
seven.”

One advantage of "Seventy-seven” 
over all other remedies Is. that while 
most medicines reduce, the tonicity of 
“77” su.stalns the system during the 
Illness.

At D ruggists. 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 

cor. Williams and Johns Streets New 
York-

You w ill find a 
crowd at The 
Daylight Store

MONDAY

Monday, F ebruary 19 
A Statement Facts

Do your duty toward your 

faiiiih' by attending oiTT 

8|)ecial salo

MONDAY
Gilded words and well-turned phrases do not constitute jiood inereliandise. Simple words representinif facts are worthy of 
attention and tliouj^lit. W e believe we have eanied the right to be tielieved in our straightforward statements. And we 
state a fact when \ve say to you that our s|>ecial offerings for this week surpass by far anything that we have ever attempted 
in real bargain-giving t>efore. We have gone through each and every de|>artment with care, selecting seasonable merchan
dise and placing a price on it that will prove attractive to you, and we want you to come to the store tomorrow with the 
exfieetatioii that you are going to get more for your money' than we even promise and ive know that you Avill go home happy'.

100 dozen Cotton Huck Towels, 17x34 Inches, red 
border, hemmed ends; a good one for 12c; 
Monday ................................................................ OC

■ 00 do7.en 29-inch Napkins. German twill made and 
hardly any wear out to them; $1.50 is the 
selling price; Monday ................................. 98c

20 dozen beautiful hemstitched Indian Head, 18x54
Inch Scarf; 45c quality: Monday ............29c

We Can*t Begin to Tell You How Many Real Bargains we Are 
Showing, we Only Ask That You Come and See for Yourself
50 White Honeycomb Qullt.s, extra good quality 
and full size; former price 89c; Monday

36 Fringed Spreads, the kind we usually get one 
dollar and ninety-eight, cents for; Mon- OQ

36-inch Rubber Sheeting ...............................
54-lnoh Rubber Sheeting ...............................
Best values ever shown in the city. Remember, 
Monday.

DIO YOU
Improve your opportunities? 

REMEMBER
thi.s week will nev«-r com again, and bargains we 
offer will be gone. Don’t wait, be on hand Monday.

Pure W'hlte Linen for waist.s, 36 Inches wide; 
round thread; only a limited quantity; R C m
Monday ...........................................................  Oww
All Pure I.inen for fancy work and waists; has 
no equal; 43 inches wide; 85c quality; CC fs 
Monday ...........................................................  vU w

HAVE YOU

every thought ju.st how much you could buy for 
a single dollar at “The Daylight Store?” Try It 
Monday.

5356 P E R  C E N T  O F F
■ This week we are going to give a discount of thirty-three and one-third per 
centón all Dropout Patterns in C A R P E T S  to make room for our im
mense spring stock now in transit.

Car LoaLd
Best make Linoleums just received) from 50o 

a yard up.

J U S T  P E C E I V E D
A new line of Scrim and Swiss Curtai,.“ ; latest 
novelties In all the popular colorlng.s, at $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per imir.
Swiss Curtains—latest styles; 60c, 85c and $1.00 
pair.

Brass and Oak Cottage Rods for window cur-
taioi  ̂ complete ............  ..............................
yVinflow tShades ........... .......................2 5 ^  wp

Off
ON ALL OF OUR l5T

W e A re Leaders in N ew  S tyles
Ami while at the store don’t fail to see our elegant line of Tailored Suits. AVe have ,iust what you have been longing for.

Your Speciatl
Attention is railed to a handsomely tailored Suit In the new Alice blue 
panama cloth, new Eton jacekt, neatly trimmed In buttons and rings to 
match. The skirt Is made In the new bell effect, trimmed In ^ 0 0  C i l  
folds of same material; this week’s 8)>eclal price .....................

Another Beautiful
Cream Serge Suit, elegantly tailored; coat short b<K «EDset tghC (g 
trimmed around collar in gilt and Alice blue taffeta. The skirt Is mode 
with the TTew circular effect. This week’s special C A

500 YARDS NAINSOOK
Variety of patterns; special Monday at 10c, 12','^, 
15c, 18c and 25c yard.

W H IT E  BIADRAS W AISTIN G S
In all the new designs; special Monday, 12|/2C to 
37c yard.

W H ITE PIQUES
In pretty patterns; great value.s; special Monday 
at 25c to 35c yard.

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful line of White Dotted Swiss, the correct 
thing for ladles’ waists; SPECIAL MONDAY.

500 YARDS INDIA LINON
Worth 8 l-3c; special Monday, as long as It lasts 
at

OUR W H ITE GOODSDepartment is filled with values which you will 
appreciate and you are cordially invited to look 
at the pretty things shown, whether you buy 
or not.

RIBBONS
Always something new In Ribbons at this store. 
Every day adds to our stock; just take a look 
Monday.

N EW EST THING OF THE SEASON
Embroideries in pure linen; beautiful de.'slgns; 
also complete line of Match Sets la swlss and 
nain.sook. Ask to see them Monday

HOSIERY
l.adie.s’ Plain Black Gauze Li-̂ l̂e Hose, cotton 
.sole—the regular 50c quality; Monday, A A  
3 pairs for .................................................. y 1 lUU

The newest shadow and eyelet embroidered designs in Shirt Waist Patterns, Cuff and Collar Sets and Corset Covers, 
These are the latest fads and are interesting to the dressy woman. Intjuire at Art Department,

EVER Y PROMISE KEPT, EVER Y CUSTOMER PLEASED, IS OUR MOTTO.

T H E  V A y 'L I G H T  S T O 'R E ,
G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor

Should W ar CJome, No Time 
W ill Re Wasted

P.ARIS, Feb. 15.—Fr.-mce is re.ady 
for a war with Germany, if the Mo
roccan conference does not pacify the 
bellicii.'̂ e kal.ser.

AVhen the first war scare was at its 
height last summer, the Fn nch army 
wa.s cauglit napping. It was not ready 
to take the field and would haw been 
beaten from the word "go.”

The general staff has been working 
night and day, and now the 500.00« nten 
that compose France’s standing army 
are r*ady for a standup fight.

Behind them Is a reserveo f 2.000.- 
000 men, who can be called to the 
colors at a moment’s notice. The 
French war department ha.s the ad- 
dres.ses of every one and summons are 
already printed, should emergency
arise. . _On the Frontier

At points along the German frontier 
engineers are prepared to unwind huge 
spools of telephone wire ax fast as 
horses can gallop, to connect the vari
ous military posts. The frontier gar
rison posts are now on a war footing 
and have heavy artillery support with
in call. Arrangements have been 
made for commandeering the speediest 
private automobiles in France for war
11SG A Quick Blow

France will strike first and strike 
quickly. If It Is war. Military experts 
believe the chances would then favor 
the republic. If. on the other hand, 
the Germans can overwhelm the 
French frontier. It Is thought likely 
the kaiser will be able to inarch to

. ■ • ■ ■ ■ -5 ' ■

r.” 'V it fl

A CH.ARGE OP FRENCH INFANTRY
the gates of Paris. Therefore the first 
blood, without doubt, will flow as 
suddenly as It did at the outbreak of 
the Russo-Japanese hostilities.

Should War Como
•At the start France will rely on her 

cavalry. It Is believed in Paris that 
a horde of 40,000 horsemen will sweep 
over the frontier, cross Alsace, Baden 
and Wurtemburg and enter Bavaria, to 
cut comraunlcatlons, throw the south
ern German states Into confusion and 
separate their army corps from the 
control of the German general staff at 
Berlin. Other trooj» will deliver a cen

tral attack by way of Alsace and Lor
raine, former French provinces, where 
they exiiect to be received with accla
mation, and a northern army will rush 
Into Prussia. The raids will, start 
from BelforL Langres and Besancon 
In the south. Toul in the center and 
Verdun in the north. Subsidiary to 
Verdun will be the fortresses at Mez- 
leres, Sedan, and Montmedy, close to 
the Belgian frontier.

The chief command in the event of 
a German war will rest with the su
preme council of war, beaded by Gen. 
Brugere, and by Gen. Bnin, chief of 
the general staff. Their right hand

ii

GENER-\L BRUGERE,
Commander-In-Chief of the French 

Army.
men during the first stage of the Pai 
wUl be Gen. LeforL commander ol 
Belfort: Gen. Papuchon, commander 
of TouU and Gen. de Pourquery da P*” 
cbalves. commander of Vordua.
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NEW SKATING RINK
TO BE OPENED TH B  WEEK

At the Bailey HalU Opposite Majestic Theater!

This new amusement enterprise will 
be conducted along strict lines. Only 
ladies and gentlemen will be allowed 
to remain upon the floor.

Read the detailed account of the 
“Elite Rink” in the news columns of 
today’s issue of The Telegram.

W e solicit the patronage of Fort 
Worth citizens; believing there is a

LARGE
HALL
GOOD
FLOOR
BEST

SKATES

legitimate field for this new amuse
ment. Three sessions will be given 
daily, the hours being from 9:00 to 
11:30 a. m., 2:30 to 5:00 p. m. and 
7:30 to 10:00 p. m.

Admission Free to Morn-
 ̂ •

ing Session for the Benefit 
of Practice.

’k -V
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Parker’s Orchestra in Attendance Every Evening
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W atch for the Opening Announcement

UNIVERSITY TO
GIVE RECITAL

Physical Culture Drills Fesu 
ture of Program

A T  ST. P A U L ’S CHURCH

Miss Galloway’s Class of Fort Worth 
Institution Will Show Natura 

of Work Don«

Miss Martha Galloway,, director of 
the physical culture department for 
»Iris at Fort Worth University, will 
Rive a public recital at St. Paul’s 
church Friday nlRht. In this recital 
Miss Galloway will use about twenty 
of her pupils and many of the latest 
forms of exercise will be demonstrated 
by the trained cla.sses.

Free Rymna.stic.s, drills, bells and 
clubs will be used in turn, each of 
these showing the nature of the work 
done at the university by Miss Gallo

way. This entertainment promises 
much to those who are Interested In 
the development of strong bodies and 
good health.

Ml.ss Galloway ha«wat various times 
studied at the University of Chicago 
and at other eastern schools; her work 
at the university is one of the strong
est features of the school.

This Is to be a public recital and 
no charge will be made. .

SUPPER ANNOUNCED

Ladies of the New Methodist Church to 
Entertain Feb. 22

The women of the Central Methodist 
Episcopal church. South, announced 
that they will serve a colonial supper 
Washington’s birthday. The supper 
to be served at the church, flellevue 
and Lipscomb streets, from 6 to 11 
Thursday night.

The proceed.s are to bo used for the 
benefit of the new church.

EARLY SOUTHERN UTERATURE

M AJOR M AUD HERE

British Army Officer Visitor in Fort 
Worth

Alajor Walter De S. Maud, retired of 
the Hritlsh army, who now resides at 
Havana, Cuba, and A. B. Urniston. a 
large ranch owner of Mexico, were the 
guests of R. X. Graham Saturday aft
ernoon at a polo game.

In beginning a series of articles upon 
our Southern literature. It may be well 
to remind our reader that "the first 
llsplngs of American literature began 
upon the shores of the Chesapeake and 
on the banks of the James riVer." Cap
tain John Smith wrote and had pub
lished In London In 1608 his book, 
‘‘The True Relation,’’ r\jitten In Vir
ginia, lh»is really laying the cornerstone 
of American literature. In i>a.-<.sing it 
may l)e i>Ie;t.'<ant to note here that 
Professor Link say.s th:»t to John 
Stnllh al.so belongs the honor of hav
ing named New England, and even 
I’lymouth, where the i ’ ilgrims lan«led.

About 1610 William Slrachy wrote a 
vivid description of a storm and 
wreck among the Bermuda Islands, 
which it Is believed, suggested to 
Shiike.speare the i>lay of "Tho Temp
est.’’ Other writers about this time 
who wrote In th« log huts of Jame.s- 
town, were George Sandys, wlio pre- 
pare<l a complete ' translation of 
‘‘Ovid,’’ also John Pory, Alexander 
Whittaker and George I’ercy. I’erhaps 
tlie necessity of know'ing more of the 
old South and Its writers may be ap
parent when we read what Hamilton 
.Mable so generously asserted, that

‘ ‘For more than fifty years in the early 
hl.story of our country the doniinatlng 
power of tho nation came from the 
Pouth. Nine out of fifteen presidents. 
Chief Justice Marshall, vice presi
dents, judges, cabinet officers and 
army officers came from Southern 
.“Oil. The cavalier blood of Virginia In 
the South did as much during this 
time for the government as did the 
blood of New England. The North has 
nobly preserved all her literature of 
this formative period. Naturally that 
of the South In all Ipt  earlier and her 
ante-bellum days should have much 
c>f Interest, both historically ami In 
sentiment for. the w hole reading peo
ple of America, Before the civil war 
the South was almost wholly agricul
tural and manly pursuits and profes
sion of law,'iHilitlcs and .statesmenship 
were the channels of study and promo
tion open to the educated classes. 
Writing and authorship wa.s used as 
a recreation, and llttlo no effort 
was made by Southern people to push 
or perpetuate any of their books or 
poetry. Fop many years after the 
war the South was busied w ith the 
fiuestion of meat and bread. Now that 
jirosperity has again spread over our 
fair land, the sidrlt of Justice and pa
triotism should enthuse us with de-
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sire to revive the works of Southern 
writers, and add Southern prose and 
verse to the literature already taught 
in our schools. It should soon be a 
condition of things that a teacher or 
pupil who would attribute ‘‘Little Grif- 
fen of Tennes.see.’’ ‘■Carolina," "The 
Marshes of Glinn,” or any other noted 
poem of B<)uth*“rh writers to the wrong 
author would be a.s severely con
demned a.s one who should say that 

’Goldsmith wrote the "Scarlet letter.’’
"If you will teach tlie children the 

songs of your land any one may make 
its laws." was declared many years 
ago.

Among our early writers of note we 
have John Pendleton Kennedy, who 
was contemporary with Washington 
Irving.

The father of this writer was from 
the north of Ireland, and, emigrating 
to America, settled in Baltimore and 
becairK* a successful merchant. He 
married Miss Nancy Pendleton of 
Murtinshurg. Va., In 1794. and the next 
year was born John Pendleton Ken
nedy. Even In boyhood this author 
began to show a strong tendency to 
the profession of literature and. al
though he studied at school all the 
various branches taught, yet a miscel
laneous kind of writing was continu
ally imrsued by this ambitious boy.

In 1809 hts father bought a cottage 
home In the country, called Shrub Hill, 
from which John Pendleton Kennedy 
rod^ daily to Baltlntore college. Later, 
.Mr. Kennedy studied law and was ad
mitted to the bar in 1816. However, 
tho practice of law wa.s distasteful to 
him, although he had a great admira
tion for lawyers. Baltimore was a city 
of much culture, and the association 
willi .such men as Pinkney, Hoffman. 
I’oe, Plerpont and Sparks kejit alive 
his passion for literary work. He was a 
friend also of Washington Irving, and 
together, on horsetiack, they trav'eled 
over Western New York. He was elect
ed to the Maryland legislature In 1820, 
and later to congress. In 1838. During 
Mr. Fillmore's administration he was 
secretary of the navy, doing valuable 
service for tho government.

Mr. Kennedy married a daughter of 
Judge Tennant of Baltimore, but sh  ̂
died soon after, and hls second wife 
was a Miss Elizabeth Gray, with whom 
he lived for forty-one very happy 
years. He devoted much of hls time 
to literary effort. Hl4 frequent visits 
to Virginia with hls mother, which 
were continued sometimes with jils 
wife, and often alone on hor.seback, 
gave him an intimate knowledge of the 
habits, life, hospitality, manners, plan
tations and romances of Virginia, the 
state endeared to him by many ties.

When hls story, "Swallow Barn.” ap
peared there had been few really faith
ful pictures of Southern life, and the 
book met with cordial reception North 
and South. Professor Link says, "No 
history can afford to neglect the pages 
of ‘Swallow Barn.’ ”  The demand for 
this book has been so continued that 
O. P. Putnam & Sons brought out a 
new edition In 1895.

Kennedy traveled to Europe and 
there became acquainted with Thack
eray. for whom It Is said he wrote a 
chapter in Vanity Fair, the fourth 
chapter of the second volume.

AVhen In America he traveled much 
on horseback, which gave him time and 
opportunity for meeting many charac
ters whom he cleverly reproduced In 
hls novels. He was the true and tried 
friend of Edgar Allen Poe, ever ready 
to lulp him and ev^  believing In hls 
genius. Kennedy’s style of writing fol
lows closely that of hls friend Irving, 
and Donald G. .Mitchell says, "He wrote 
with grace and threw a good deal of 
the humor and easy persiflage that j

equip Bracebridge Hall, around all hls 
sketches of old Virginia.”

Hls principal works are ‘ ‘Swallow 
Barn.” "Horseshoe Robinson,” "Bob of. 
the Bowl,” “Red Book.” an anonymous 
collection of pro.«e and verse, "Annals 
of Quodllbet,” "Memoirs of William 
Wirt,” "Addresses,” and other prose 
wriliiig.«.—Kate Alma Orgaln In Hous
ton Chronicle.

GAM E TH IS M ORNING
City League Game Scheduled at Pros

pect Park
A praetire game of baseball has 

been matched between the Southwest
ern Telephone and the Rosen Heights 
teams for Sunday morning. The con
test will take place at Prospect Park 
and it is likely tliat all the city leag- 
ures will be out to do some light train
ing.

The ‘‘Hello” team Is composed most
ly of the Keller team of last season.

Rosen Heights also boasts of a 
strong team and declares it will be in 
for the pennant this year.

W A N T E D : A  GOLF MATCH
Waco Is First Choice of Country Clubs.

Dallas Will Do
Arrangements for a golf match for 

this oily next Saturday are now being 
made by the Country Club. An Invi
tation has been sent to Waco, but as 
yet no answer has been received. ■ In 
case a match cannot be arranged with 
Waco, a match will be played here 
with the Dallas Golf Club. 'The match 
will be for twenty-seven holes match 
play for each pair and six men will 
compete from each club. If a return 
match Is played with Waco an effort 
will be made to have exactly the same 
couples play as at Waco In order to 
give Fort Worth players a chance to 
defeat their former opponents.

Fearing that he w’ould be punished 
for spending seven pence on sweets in
stead of buying fruit for his mother a 
schoolliny of Adorf, Saxony, threw’ 
himself in front of a train and was 
killed.

CAN D ID ATES M EET
Coming Campaign Discussed by Aa- 

'' pfrants for Office
Late Friday afternoon a meeting of 

candidates for county and precinct of
fices was held In the commissioners' 
court room. R. H. Buck w’as elected 
chairman of the meeting, and Joseph 
S. Myers, secretary. The purpose of 
the meeting was briefly stated by Dis
trict Clerk John A. Martin, who said 
that the main object was to discuss 
the lime when the campaign should 
begin; to discuss the provisions of the 
Terrell election law with the Idea of 
living up to the spirit and letter of 
the law.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Terrell, Martin, Harrison, McNatt, 
Myers and Buck was appointed to draft 
resolutions embodying the ideas sug-, 
gested by Mr. Martin. The resolutions » 
are to be subgiiu ^  to the next meet- *
ing of the oand 
held subject to 
mittee.

County .\ttorney

which will be 
of the com-
McLcan was

unanimously Invited to be present at 
the next meeting and discuss the elec
tion law.

HELLO TE A M  R E A D Y
Lineup of Southwestern Ball Players 

Announced
The Southwestern Telegraph and 

Telephone Comp.my baseball team has 
thirteen men signed, including Still
man, a fast third baseman, and Ives, 
an outfielder, also Gunn of last year’s 
Keller team, who will be used as a 
pitcher. Leonard and F.amsworth will 
also be on the pitching staff. The 
other men are Cheatham, Stribbles, 
Puckett, Stew’art, Smith, Rogers, Sor
rels and Curtis.

Manager Curtiss states that he has 
got a lot of players and is going after 
the pennanL

In the Wlscon.sln zinc field there are 
thirteen magnetic separation plants In 
operation and It 1s said that this use of 
electto-magnetlsm la greatly Increos-’ 
Ing the yield of zinc In that district

BHEIIMimSM
toone o r B a ck  P a in s, Sw ollen  J o in ts , I tch in g , B u rn in g  8kln
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«ANCHOR FENCE CO. 
HAS BIG CONTRACT

Fort W orth Firm to Build Sea 
W all Fence

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E Q B A 9

W IL L  BE CAST HERE

Special, Heroic Treatment to Be Given 
Posts to Be Us«d in Protec 

tion of Galveston

to The Tetrirrani.
HOUSTON. Texas. F>b. 17.—J. F. 

Shelton, general manager of the An
chor Fence Company of Fort Worth, 
pa.sse.l through here today en route 
home from Galveston, where, on yes
terday he captured the contract for 
the building of the iron fence to bo 
erected upon the sea wall. This con
tract was taken In competition filth 
the world, and that thj contract should 
have fallen to a progressive Texas In
stitution will be the source of gratl- 
iicatlon to every resident of the state, 
and, of course. Manager Shelton was 
highly elated.

W hen accosted by a corre.spondent 
for The Telegram and asked to w hat he 
attributed his coup, Mr. Shelton .said;

"We captured that contract because 
we are equipped for turning out a 
first class work that cannot be dupli- 
cated anywhere in the country, and 
by having facilities for this line, we 
had no trouble In clinchlnir the busi- 
ncs.s, which the county of Galve.ston 
offer. .1 in the great work now in p ru g -  
ress of completing the minor details of 
the sea wall and raising the grade of 
the Island City."

In detail, as de.scribed by Mr. Shel
ton. the fence is to be two railing, 
sei'urely anchored by fHi.sts leaded into 
the sea wall.

The fence will be cast In Fort Worth, 
and the post.s and rall.s then be .sand 
pickled in diluted niuratic acid, and 
will then be boiled in a cauldron of 
IMita.sh. After this heroic treatment 
the fence will be scratched with pum
ice .stone and will be copper plated 
and galvunlred. Upon this will l>e 
placed two coals of graphite paint of 
black color.

As will be noted In the method of 
finl.shing, the special and most unusual 
equipment is necessitated, and the 
splendid plant of the Anchor Fence 
Company is the only one in this sec
tion that i.s prepared for such work on 
so large a scale.

In erecting the fence upon a long 
stretch of sea wall, provision w ill be 
made for expansion and contration at 
Intervals of fifty or l»y feet. .\t the 
main entrance there will be a stretch 
of 10'> feet on either side of the gate
way, built of the famous standard or
namental fence put out by the .\nchor 
people. It will be treated In the same 
manner as the other portion.  ̂ of the .sea 
wall fence. In entering Into the com
petition to secure th* contract for the 
great .sea wall fence the Anchor Com
pany faced a bu.siness undertaking of 
gigantic proiortlon.s. but they clinched 
the bu.siness with “Anchor Fence Com
pany" dispatch and certainty.

GENERAL ORDER ISSUED
Major General of U. C. V. Calls At

tention to Reunion at New Orleans i
Following was issued yesterday: |
FORT WORTH. Texas. Feb. IT. 1»08. j 

—(ieneral Order No. 68: The major
general calls the attention of those In 
command of camps of the state to the 
near approach of the sixteentli annual 
reunion of the A.ssoi'latlon of Confed- . 
erate Veterans for 1906. the same to 
i>e heM In the city of New Orl^an.s. 
Af.rll 25. 26 and 27. and to the neces
sity of making due preparations for at
tending the same.

First—It will be necessary that your I 
dues l>e paid that you may have repre- I

Wilât Sulphur Does
For the Human Ilo<1y In Health an«l 

Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to many of us the early days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave 
us our daily do.se of suli<hur and nio- 
laa««.» every spring and fall.

U was the univer.s;il spring an«l fall 
“Uiood purifier,” tonic and cure-afl, 
and, mind you, this oid-fashioiied rem
edy was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was cru«le and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity bad to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the be.st sul
phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
■old In drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium M'afers. They are 
■mall chocolate cojited pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
■ulphur in a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Pew people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: 
sulphur acta directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elim
ination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew: this when 
they do.sed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most w idely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure 
constipation and purify the blood in a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

R- M. Wilkins while expertment- 
iftg with sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was 
•Bperlor to any other form. He says: 
T̂ or liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
•specially when resulting from con
stipation or malaria. I have been sur
prised at -the results obtained from 
“tsart’s Calcium "Wafers. In b^tlents 
■Bfferlng from boils and pimples and 
Wen deep-seated carbuncles, I have 
frpentedly seen them dry up and dls- 
JJPPssr In four or five days, leaving 

skin clear and smooth. Although 
Wuart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprle- 

article and sold by druggists and 
w  that reason tabooed by many physl- 

yet I know of nothing so safe , 
reliable for constipation, liver and I 

troubles and especially in all : 
of skin diseases as this remedy." | 

Mn. people who are tired of i
cathartics and so-called blood [ 

ĵPWfierB" will find In Stoart'a Calcium * 
a far safe»- more palatable and ' 

**•«*▼• propsuwtlow. . ̂  I

sentation and take part In the business 
affairs of the association.

Second—That camps make report o ' 
how many comrades are going. an<l ot 
that number "how many veterans wll 
require free lodging and board.”

By giving attention and an early re
ply to the above you will greatly as
sist these headquarters In furnishing 
desired Information to the executive 
committee at New Ctrleans, La., in the 
discharge of their duly in providing for 
the pleasure and comfort of all those 
who attend.

By order of K. M. VAN ZANDT, 
Major General Commundiag Texas Di

vision. U. C. V'.
GEORGE JACKSON.

Adjutant General. Chief of Staff.

TH IN K S HORSE STOLEN
Animal Belonging to L. C. Hutchins 

Disappears with Buggy
Mi.ss Bertha Hutchins of 404 Peter 

Smith street drove down town shortly 
before 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
and went into a music store not far 
distant from the i»lace where she left 
the horse hitched. Making several 
purchases there, she went Into other 
stores, and about 6 o’clock went back 
to Sixth street, only to find that the 
horse and buggy were gone. As the 
animal was gentle and used to b* lng 
driven about the city* the thought tliat 
It was frightened and broke away is 
not entertained by Mr. Hutchins, nor 
was there any evidence that the hitcli 
rein had been forced or broken. Mr. 
Hutchins thinks the animal and buggy 
were stolen.

The buggy had been recently re
painted and was an open top.

PANHANDLE HAS 
TELEPHONE BOOM

Exchanp^es Beinjif Established 
A ll Over Northwest Texas

I.uke F. Wil.son, a well known ranch
man of Archer county. Is in the city. 
Mr M'llson states that he lia.s never 
seen a better winter for cattle, and 
that stock is in fine condition in his 
section f»f the countr>'. Mr. Wilson ha.s 
Just made a trip tlirouxh Oklahoma and 
the I’anhandle section of Texa.s, and 
he state.s that land Is soaring every
where. "Tlie people froin the middle 
and ea.«tern states are willing to pay 
higher prices, though.” .said Mr. Wil
son, “and they brag of their bargains 
at that. The majority of homc.scekers 
who come out buy land before they re
turn. .ind the settlers from the older 
state.s who have ulready b«)ught are 
talking about what ca.sy money they 
have made. I^and in Oklahoma is .sell
ing at from 11.000 to $2.000 per quar
ter, 160 acres, and the land is changing 
liands very rapidly.”

"The most notable thing which I ob
served on my trip,” .raid Mr. M’ ll.son. 
’’was the marvelous development of the 
telephone -s»*rvice In this hitherto un- 
developeil country. \t the little town 
of Thalia, near Vernon. I found three 
sy.steins of telephones In operation, and 
there Is scarcely a village anywhere in 
tfie Panhandle which ha.s not one or 
more systems in operation. Of course 
there are the usual complaints at the 
tel3phone service, but It places the 
people in touch with rivllltatlon and 
the larger cities quicker than any other 
way. Mr. Wil.son wa.s waiting for a 
long distance call when The Telegram 
reporter interviewed him. and as his 
wait was a long sne. he wa.s not as 
enthusiastic over the telephone service 
as he might* have been otherw Ise.

Mr. Wilson states that Fort Worth 
reminds him of Kaiisa.s City during 
the days w hen that city was being built 
and that he expect.s this to be a great 
city within a very few years.

JN THE COURTS
Seventeenth District Court

M. C. .McOraw, charged with per
jury in the Seventeenth district court, 
in connection with the Mohawk hotel 
enveloi»e ca.se. was ailmitt««il to b<m«i 
In the sum of $750 before Ju«lgc Mike 
E. Smith late Saturday afternoon an«l 
personal recognizance was taken by 
the court.

L. S. Allison and J. W. Leach, 
charged witjj embezzlement, were lioth 
admitted to hoiul in the sum of $T5o 
each.

D. E. Loyl and Sid Waller, ch a rge .l 
with inunler, w ere  admitted to ball 
III the sums of $1,000 each.

M alter Grice was gr.tiited a divorce 
from Kmma tJrice; U.mnle Portillos 
was also granted a divorce from I.u- 
cian Portillos.

Suits were filed as follow.*:
W. i>. Harris vs, K. A. Bird et al., 

debt and for*M.Insure.
W. C. Belcher Lind Mortgage Com

pany vs. J. F. McClung. debt aii«l fore
closure.

Tarrant County Court
In Tarrant county court late Satur

day afternoon the following suits were 
filed:

Southern Trading Company vs. Joe 
Spears and J. C. Roiiert.son, suit on 
note Involving $225.

A. T. Baker vs. L. L. Hawes, suit 
for debt, involving $250.

Real Estate Transfers
Mrs. M. E. Webber to Sam Barnes, 

lot 14, block 8. Tyler’s addition, $100.
Sam Barnei to Charles Childress, 

lot 14. block S. Tyler’s addition. $350.
K. H. OwMis et ux to J. L. Morrl.s. 

40 acres G. H. Hendrix survey, $1.000.
T. C. Witten to Ray Hunter, part lot 

5, block 7, Jennlng’s south addition, 
$500.

Clyde A. Jack et ux to Stacy M. 
Weil.s. lot.* 7. 8. block "A,” Wray addi
tion. $2.350.

Dr. S. Webb et al. to O. F. Sensa- 
baugb, lots 12, 13. 14, block 43, Poly
technic Heights, $250.

J. H. Price to R. L. Farmer, lot 3, 
block 23; lot 3. block 79. Polytechnic 
Heights addition, $100.

B E. Prlckett et ux to S. M. Gar
rett lot In the J. N. Ellis survey. $800.

John P. Burke to A. C. Roberson, 
lots 8, 10. 11. block E4. Daggett addi
tion. $7,500. _  ,

J. W. O’Gwln et ux to Virginia Craft, 
lot 6. block D. King’s addition, $600.

William Anson to A. and L  August, 
lots 15 and 16, block B6. Daggett’s ad
dition. $26.000.

Fidelity Trust Company et al. to S. 
P. Allen, lot 15. block 31. Union depot 
addition. $1,004.

R. Vickery to John H. McLean, lot 
53. DIs.sell addition, $550.

J. J. Lydon et ux to P. O’Connor, lot 
7, block 78, North Fort Worth. $1.550.

J. L. Clement to J. C. Goodman, lots 
4. .I. 6. block 10, Polytechnic Heights 
addition, $665.

G. E. Bushong et ux to B. H. Starr. 
10 acres A. V. Leonard and B. B. John
son surveys, $150.

B. H. Starr et ux to D. D. 'Wall, 10 
acres A. F. ¿.eonard and B. B. John
son surreys, $150.

Ben Morgan to Catherine Morgan, 
lots 8. 9, 10. block 1. subdivision block 
24 .Edw.ards Heights. $1.

A. T. Baker to T. H. Alexander, lots 
9. 10. 11, block 4, McClellan addition,
$5,100. . .

J. H. Walker to D. T. McOown. lot 3

and part 2. block 99. North Fort 
Worth, $I,eo9.

B. Hovey to N. A. Doilge, lo acres 
I-. G. Tinsley survey, $900.

Merrtsge Licenses
"  ■ W. Cochran and Miss Ixittie 

.Masters. b«>!h of Fort Worth.
G. G. Bruce of Keniicdale and Mls.s 

.^nnle Johnson of Railroad avenue, 
Fort Worth.

I'* U. Blair. 1209 Main street, 
rort Worth. an«i Miss Kula Boman of 
Crockett. Texas.

Robert HIM and .Ml.s.s Bertha Wilson, 
both of Grandview. Texas.

C. E. Karris, Fifth ami Houston 
streets. Fort Worth, and .Miss Estla 
Bcogglns, We.sl First street. Fort 
Worth.

A. W. Walker and Miss Florence 
McCr.acken. both of Newkirk. f»kla.

H. M. Curtis of Fort Worth and Mls.s 
Dora Daggett of tlarner, Texas.

Second Civil Appeals
The following proceeilings were had 

in the court of civil ap|>eals for the 
Se«-ond supreme Judicial dislrk t Sat
urday:

MoUaiis overruled- Texas un«l Pa
cific Railway t’ompany vs. Amlersoii, 
rehearing; Williams et al. vs. 
tional Live Sto« k Commission Com- 
IMinv, tc» reinstate; Abilene Cotton <>11 
(*oti)i>iuiy et al. vs. Anderson, for re
hearing; Hollingsw'orth vs. Young 
county, for rehearing.

Motions granted: Fort Worth an«l
Rio Grande Railway Company et al. 
vs. Cauble. for rehearing. Mis8«>uri. 
K.insas und Texas Railwa>r Company 
et al. vs. Dublin, for leave to file 
transcripts.

Reversetl and remanded—Gulf. C«do- 
rad<» and Santa Fe Railway Company 
vs. Turner, from B4>sque county: Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway Com- 
P«iny vs. Bell, from Co<ike: Fort Worth 
A Denver City Railway Company vs. 
Hamm, from Clay; Barstow Irrigation 
Comp.my vs. Cleghom, from Ward; 
Pacific and North Texas Railway Com- 
I>any vs, Blassengaiiie. from Potter.

Affirmeil: Scott vs. Dewitt, from
Plotter county: Pacific and North Tex
as Railway <;ompany et al, vs. Evans- 
Snifler-Buell Comiwny. from Potter.

Cases sultrniUed; Bucholtz vs. Cus- 
oy et al.. from Reeves county; Jaék- 
son vs. Missouri. Kan.s4is ^and Texas 
Railway Ciimpnny. from 'Montague; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. McN.airy. from Mitchell. Overby 
et al. v.««. Johnston et al.. from Ha.skell: 
Gilvin vs. Missouri. Kausas an«l Texas 
R.illwny Cuin|>any et al.. from F'otter; 
McI)ow elI vs. Ji>nes Lumi»er Company, 
from P«itler; Western Union Tele-. 
|>hoiie Coin|>any vs. Carter, from Pot
ter; K reM is vs. Popp, from CiM»ke; 
Hurt vs. Chicago. Riwk Island nn<l 
'iiilf Railway Company ct al., from 
Potter.

Cases set for sul>mlssIon March 16. 
1906: R. P. Gragg vs. Chicago, Rock
Island and Texas Railway Company, 
from Jack county: M'. W. Tuttle et al. 
vs. Rol»ert Misvir A Son. from Hemp
hill: Oscar J. Itea vs. P. E. Schow 
A P.rotliers. from Bosque: M. A. Brown 
et al. vs. T. N. B. R. Comi'any, from 
Eratli; i ’lirltaii Manufacturing Com
pany vs, T. J. M<»rrls, from K.asl1a»id; 
St. Louis nn«l San Francisco Railway 
Company et al. vs. Eiislev McAdams 
A <’o.. from Har«teman: Golf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company vs.̂  
Mrs. A. J. T.ove, from Cookef Missouri.* 
KnnMis and Texas Rallwsy Company 
vs. W. F. C»*wden. from Midland: %fls- 
soiirl, Kansas and Texas Railway Com- 
nanv vs. George 1». Elliott, from Mid
land. ,

HORSES TO SPRINGS

SISTERS TO WED 
ON SAME DAY

Doable Weddiniç W ill Occur 
in North Fort Worth

1 worked the building will prove to be
I a success.
. The new roller skating rink will 

prol»ably l>e ready for use within thir
ty daya. as the work on the building 

■ will be rushed as f;i*t iis possible.
' WORK ON T. A B. V.

• a
• North Fort Worth and Rosen a
• Heights oitlce of The Telegram Is a
• located at 117 Exchange avenue. •
• old Phone 39.-.9, where news item.*, •
• aubscriptioiis. advertisements and •
• complainta o f delivery should be •
• left. •
• •

A double Wedding i* announced for 
Sunday afternrain at 4 o’clock. Mis*cs 
Chrisiene and Willie Hemphill, sisters, 
will wed Jesse Blair and J. W. Key.ser. 
The wedding is to be at the home of 
the .sister.*’ parents. In Saniu<la a v 
enue. in North Fort Worth.

Mr. Blair Is engaged In business, and 
.Mr Key.ser is with the Ro<«k Island 
raiirttad. It is understood that botli 
couples will make tlielr homes in 
North Fort Worth.

Captain Burnett Sends Fast Bunch to 
Arkansas Resort

Captain Burnett has shipped his 
String of race horses to Hot Springs 
for the race meet. Altogether five 
horses were sent to Arkansas. The 
horses have been In Dallas during the 
winter and a week ago Captain Bur
nett arranged for their shipment. The 
horses were sent the last of the week. 
It Is exi>ected that entries of some of 
this string in some of the races will 
be made ■within the near future.

Texans in the City
At the Metropolitan

Dallas—Mr. ami Mrs. S. E. Monroe, 
M. F. Slielby, K. J. Zimmerman.

Celina—A. I*. Marsh.
Mingas—C. .Montague.
Sail Antonio—J. Slm|*son.
Houston—H. Sandfield.
Cleburne—T. G. Frazer.
Waco—Mrs. F. B. Hobln.son. 
Cor.slc:ina—Mrs. 1). I). Cannon. 
Au.slin Henry Graves 
Merkel—W. H. Mei'ord.
Big Spring.*—O. C. Rogers. C. If.

Taylor.

• At the Worth
Dalki* —J«>hn C. Skeen, Mr. ami Mrs. 

C. B. Wllkerson.
Galnville—H. B. Stuart.
Houiiton—F. A. Peck.
Stepheiiville—Charlei» Neblett and

w Ife.
Wichita Fail*—J. T. Montgomery. 
Clarksville—W. K. tJalnes, J, W, 

Gaines.
C.len Rose—J. R. Milam, J. R. Hill. 
Big Spring*—J. Potton.
Austin—J. <}. Hornburger.
Italy—I.eon Levy.
Hico—J. W. Mlngtts.
Corsicana—A, L. Lotspenh, II. B. 

Carter.
Weatherford—W. E. Burke.

At the Delaware
Dalla!»—M. Grosman.
Hicks —Mrs. Hicks.
tireen ville—Mrs. Florence Carra ban. 
Texarkana—H. Hartley.
Muskegon—Horace Mann.
Waco—J. D. Wllll.amson.
Denison—James R. Smith .and wife. 
Hamilton—George F. Perry.
Merkel—W. R. Provine.

NEW ENTERPRISE HERE
Company to Make Wood Noveltiee 

Capitalized for $10,(XX)
A company Mas formed In Fort 

Worth Saturday afternoon for the pur
pose of manufacturing wood novelties. 
The capital stock of the company Is 
$10,000. The purpo.««* is to manufacture 
all things in the line of wood novelties. 
A. N. Evans is one of the organizer«.

■  ■ I I A V  Rend me 2-cent stamp 
U |||V  I for exposure of frauds

I who have imposed upon
‘sick men and women with their C. 
O. D. and other awful schemes, or 
send me only $1 f o r _____
Bec'i’s Wonder-Worker Tablets
the reme<iy that does NoT contain 
poison, that does NOT excite or stim
ulate, and that MUST strengthen 
ii-cak hearts, weak nerves, weak or
gans and weak backs; that MUST re
store loss of memory and lost vitality, 
that MUST cure verlcose veins, bad 
kidneys, night sweats and physical or 
mental decline from any cause at any 
age: and that MUST bring natural 
physical strength, mental capacity and 
vital power, easier, quicker and cheap
er than any other remedy on earth. I 
am the only man who has sMom to 
hold the names of all who write me 
sacred forever. GEO. S. Beck, X106 
Main at., Springfield, Ohio.

Construction Alroaoy Progressing 
South of Msxia

Mike Sweeney of the Trinity and 
Brazo«< Valley railroad is in the city. 
Mr. Swcfiiey state.* titat the work on 
hia ro;ul i* pn»gre.*sl;ig very rapidly, 
and that -if no unforeseen difficulties 
arise it m ill be completed to Galveston 
by September 1.

"The construction ha* already bfs-n 
completed ten miles south of .Mexla.” 
said Mr. SM-eeney, "and the graders 
are scattered all along tlie line.”

AGENTS TO MEET

Mass Meeting Called
Mayor L. G. I’ritclrird has i**ued a 

call for H mass meeting to be held at 
the city hull Tuesday night. This 'call 
1* for the expre.ss purpose of getting all 
the candidates for city offices together 
and making formal announcements of 
their candidacy. There has been some 
confusion as to Just M-ho the candidate* 
really M-ere because some of those who 
first announced themselves have since 
withdrawn fn>m' the race and others 
have taken ttieir place.*.

Building New Homes
Sam Rosen has started the erection 

of half a dozen new four and five-room 
house.* at Rosen Heights Mhich he i.* 
building himself. The houses are lo
cated In different p.art.* of the Heights 
aixl M ill be tilaced on sale Mhen com
pleted.

J. O. Uarll has started Mork on a 
hand.*onie new’ residence at the corner 
of .Mudi.*on avenue atni Twenty-fourth 
street, R>>sen Height*. The building 
will be a cottage and Mill contain 
seven rooms.

J. E. Blackl)urn lia* started a new 
$1.500 residence on Broadway and 
Twenty-fourtli street.*, Rosen lleiglits.

Light Wires Extended
The electric light M ires o f  the Rosen 

H eights Com pany have be*'n extended 
MestM’ard. and residents half a mile 
from the form er end o f tlie line are now 
getting electric light service.

Chorus Organized
.Ml.s.* Mabel Palmer, vocal director of 

Fort Worth University, has organized a 
chorus at Rosen Heights Meth<*dlst 
church. The singers Mill me««t Friday 
nights, and there is to be a chorus of 
al>uut lM-ent>' voice*. Already niost of 
the nuntber have been secured.

To Play Double Header
The Rosen Heights baseball team will 

play a double header Sunday afternoon 
at Prospect park with Draughon’a 
Business College and t^e Second Ward 
teams. J. J. RIden. manager of the 
Rosen Heights team, announces that 
the entire line-up has bt<en changed 
since last Sunday. Snow and Burford 
M ill do the battery Mork for the Rosen 
team. Both of tliese men have played 
Mith West Texas League teams, and 
are well known players. Another play
er M-ho Manager Ulden is depending on 
is C. Thomas, M ho Mill cover thi>d base 
Sunday.

Move to San Angelo
John Swarz and family Mill " ’ oy* 

to San Angelo Sunday, where they will 
make their home in the future. E. Mar
tin, known to every one on Rosen 
Heights as "Grandpa.” father-in-law 
of .Mr .Swarz. will in the future reside 
in Fort Worth. ”Grandi)a” Marlin is 
a .*p. oial friend of all the children.

To Hold Pie Social
A pie social 1* announced by the 

Rosen HeUfht* Methodists, to be held 
at tlie home t»f the icistor. Rev. «J- 
Christian, on «’hestnut avenue. The 
*(.clal will be given Tuosilay night, and 
the proc-eds will go for the benefit of 
tile cliurcll.

Sunday Services
, * The North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
; church will hold the following serv- 
! Ice* Sunilay morning; Sunday school 
I at 9:1.5. preaching at 11 o’clock by the 

pastqr. Rev. J. L. Stitt.
R. A. Durrett Moving

R. ,\. Durrett is moving hi-* family 
and biislin-ss from the old location at 
T w e n ty - f i f t h  and Pearl streets to near 
the Uo.*en Heights power house.

GODWIN HARDW.^RE COMPANY 
Ha* complete line of Charter Oak. Hot 
Blast and Heating Stoves; now sell
ing out at coast.

North Fort Worth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 398S. new- 821.

I’hone 2101, 3-r oM. or 1343 new. for 
fresh me.ats; no better lii North Fort 
Worth. City Market.

"Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & McLendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367. William Camoron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prlcoa on lumber.

SURVEYORS A T W O RK
Are Running Line for Gulf, Brownwood 

and Cisco Railroad
One of the Incorporators of the Gulf. 

BroM-nMOod and Cisco railroad, notice 
of the Issuance of a charter to which 
was published in The Telegram Satur- 
day. is G. H. Connell of tlie First Na
tional bank of Fort Worth. This road 
Mill be built from BrownMood to Cisco, 
and Mill traverse Brown and Eastland 
counties. It m-III connect M-lth the 
Texas and Pacific and the Texas Cen
tral at Cisco, and Mith the Kel.sco and 
Santa Fe at Brownwood. The road 
Mill be fifty-five miles long. Survey
ors are already in the field, and the 
Mork of construction will be com
menced this spring. The other incor
porators of the road are residents of 
Cisco. Rising Star and BroM-fiMood.

PLANS SKATING RING
George W. Armstrong to Erect New 

Building
George W. Armstrong has lease»! the 

lot on the southeast corner of Third 
and Rusk streets for the purpose of 
erecting a temporary building for the 
use of a roller skating rink. The plana 
for the building, which m-111 be of 
galvanized iron, are noM- being made.

The building M ill be 100x100 feet and 
Mill be fitted Mith a fine maple floor, 
Mhich Mill be laid In sections. In raa« 
the roller skating rink proves to be a  
success the floor m-111 be taken up next 
Minter and relaid in the Natatorium . 
doing aw ay w-lth tbs w ater for the 
w inter season. 7'he greatest season 
o f  the N atatorium  com es In the sum 
mer. and if  the com bination o f  a  roller 
skating rink and natatorium  in winter 
and sum m er respectively can b«

Texas Passenger Men Will Gather in 
Houston

s|*ecial meeting of the Texas Gen
eral I’assenger Agents’ .Vssoclutlon has 
been (-ailed for next Moialuy, Feb. 19. 
at Houston. The meeting m'111 be for 
the i»uriM>se of discussing and agreeing 
upon all-year one May rates from 
Texa.s to the aaslern stales. There may 
he others matters brought before the 
association, bu\ this is tlie only matter 
Mlilch is on the schedule. ^

ROLLER SKATING 
TO BE REVIVED

Rink W ill Be Opened in Jen- 
ninifs Avenne This Week

A skating rink Mill be opened up 
the first of the Meek In Foote hall. In 
Jennings avenue, by A. E. Quay, M-ho 
comes liere from Houston for that 
purpose. The rink will be opened to 
the public US soon us the parapher
nalia arrives. The neu- skates tor 
the rink have been shipi>ed and are 
expected Immediately.

The floor in the hall is a good one 
for skating and the space that Mill 
be used M ill be 70x100 feet. A corner 
of the hall is not Included in the above 
dimensions and this Mill be used a.* 
check and skate fitting rooms and 
also as a place for refreshment stands.

The present popularity of roller 
skating originated in St. laiuis tu-o 
years ago and has si»read throughout 
the entire country ns a fad that be
come popular. In Dallas. Houston and 
other Texas cttie.s skating has sup- 
I»lanted many other amusements. In 
Houston, Mhere Mr. Quay comes from, 
the roller skating habit has become a 
society fad, and more skating parties 
are given than anything else.

In this city Mr. Quay intends to 
cater to the very best class o f people, 
and Mill make his hall a first-class 
place. A detective Mill be employed 
at tlie beginning in order to see that 
no one o f questionable character is al- 
loM-ed Mithin.

The opening niglit at the rink M-tll 
be free, as will the m orning for uM-hlle 
that beginners may learn. An or
chestra has been engaged and M-ill 
play during every night session. In 
the afternoon a pianist Mill be pres
ent. The rink M-Iil l>e open at night 
until 10 o ’clock, and if skating parties 
are form ed the rink Mill be closed to 
all but the part yat 10 o ’clock, and 
they M'lll have the rem ainder o f  the 
evening.

Experienced skaters Mill be em
ployed In order to give instruction to 
beginners, and the services of tMo or 
more M-omen will be had for the ladies 
who may Mish to learn.

Two hundred skates of the best 
grade will arrive In a d.ay or so. As 
soon as these arrive the rink Mill be 
opened. Another lot of skates of the 
same size has also been ordered aivl 
M-111 arrlvb shortly. The skates are 
of the latest pattern, are ball-bearing 
and steel-M'heeled.

It Is the intention of Mr. Quay, as 
soon as the skaters of the etty become 
efficient, to offer prizes for the beat 
and the fastest skaters and al.*o to 
have a in.asked carnival. Every fea
ture knoM-n to the roller skating pub
lic Mill be Introduced and the rink 
here Mill be as fine as any In the 
state. There are three rinks in Hous
ton and another Mill probably be 
opened soon. In Dallas also tlie sport 
has taken liold rapidly and Is very 
popular. ____

RATHBONE SISTERS' BALL
Eleanor Temple to Give Benefit Enter

tainment Monday Night
Eleanor Temple No. 36, Rathbone 

Sl.sters, Mill give a ball at Imperial 
Hall Mon«iay night. Feb. 19, for the 
Jieneflt of the WldoMs and Orphans 
Home fund. FJvery year the temples 
of the Rathbone Sisters In Fort Worth 
give entertainments for the benefit of 
this fund, which Mill go to the new 
home shortly to be erected at Weather
ford. During 1905 Eleanor Temple gave 
toMard the fund one-fourth of the en
tire sum that m-us raised among tlie 
lodges of Texas. This M-as done through 
entertainments and personal contribu
tions. ____

TO HOLD REVIVAL
Rav. Homer T. Wilson Will Speak in 

Waco
Homer T. Wilson, M-ho organized 

the Tabernacle Christian church In this 
city. Mill hold a revival meeting in 
Waco al the Central Christian church. 
The service* m'III last for at lea.st two 
Meeks, and probably longer. It Is ex
pected that the other churches of the 
city M-ill Join M-lth the Central Chris
tian church in tfie revival meetings.

A SEVERE ATTACK
O f the Grippe

AlM-ays leaves you M-eak and run down 
w ith Poor Appetite and Conetipated 
Bowele. Thoueands of such sufrerert 
during the past 53 years have been re
stores to health and strength by tak- 
Inx ^

Hostetter's 
Stomach 

Bitters
IS iS S A cia ^  Follow their ex
I^STXEBs

' ample and get a 
'bottle from your 
druggi.st today. 
You’ll find it the 
best medicine you 
ever took for
Poor Appetite, 
Flatulency, 
Indigeetion, 
Costiveneee, * 
Dyepepeia, Colds, 
La Grippe or 
General DeBiilty.
We urge every 
sick man and 
woman to give It 
a fair trial. In
sist on having 
Hostetter's.

13 Scrofulous Lumps
Inherited Disease— Eyes Affected— Weak, Could' 

. Hardly Walk— Life of Suffering.

Still Another Great Cura hy Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The following letter is from Mr. Geo. 

A. Zirkle, School Teacher in Mt. Horeb, 
Tenn., well-known «11 throngb that 
county, where he w u bom and has 
always lived.

“  Mt. Horeb, Tenn., Jan. 10, 1900. 
“ C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

"1 have suffered all tuy life, niitil 
lately, from inherited scrofula. When 
a mere babe I had a scrofulous sore 
back of uiy ear. At 21 I had 13 scrof
ulous lumps on my neck. At 37 the dis
ease assumed a new and tantalizing 
form. My eyes were affected so that 
I coaid not read after snnset, and w-hen 
I closed them it was difficnlt to reopen 
them. Tliere was ala-ays intolerable 
itching $dl over my body. Then a 
tumor on my neck changed to the front 
of my neck, suppurated and was fol
lowed by others, nntil six bad formed 
and broken. I became so weak I could 
scarcely walk, and could hardly attend 
to my teaching. All the me^cine I 
tried failed to help nntil I began the 
use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In less' 
than three months the sores healed, a 
troublesome catarrhal taint disappeared:

and the scrofulous habit steadily gnw 
less apparent. Today I am in the nest 
of health, weigh more than ever in 
my life. Do yon wonder that 1 believe 
in Hood’s Sarsaparilla? I can do no 
less than recommend k everywhere and 
every day.”

Spvctal.—To meet the whhes of thoee who prefer medicine in tablet form, we ore now putting up Hood’e Sarsaparilla in chocolate- coated tadilets os well on in the usual liquid form. By reducing Hood's Sarsaparilla to a solid extract, we hare retained in the toMets the curative properties of every medicinal ingredient except the alcohol. Sold by druggists or oent by moil. 100 doees one dollar. C. L Hood Co., Loweli. Moss.

Just the P roper Physicia.iv
For the dull and worn lolls. We can give and fill Just the prescription 
needed.

PIKE'S STONES AND HONES will bring to life and make useful 
any kind of afflicted edge tools or cutlery.

The genuine FRANZ SWATY AUSTRIA MADE RAZOR HONES are 
used by all first-class barbers. You can certainly find the emery or 
oil stone you need In our stock.

PIKE’S STONOIL has no equal. Put up in 25c size metal, screw 
top bottles.

TKe Wrrv. Henry R .£ . Bell 
Hardware Company

Phone 1043. 1615-1617 Main SL

The Delaware Hotel
E U R O P E A N

FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS. LONG A EVANS, Prop«.
OUR RESTAURANT. with its handsome new decorations, quick 
service, excellent cuisine and moderate prices, is the most popular 
dining room in the city. The next time you are shopping, try a luncheua 
here. We warrant that you will be well satisfied.

C A P T I V A T I N G
C H O C O L A T E S

Bonbons, creams, marshmallows, wa
fers. buttercups, caramels, glace nuti  ̂
candy curls and all the good kinds of 
confectionery, when furnished by ua, 
are alM-ays sure to be fresh, tempting, 
delicious and refreshing. We take great 
pride in our confections and expend our 
best skill and experience In their mak
ing, insuring a quality that cannot 1m 
surpassed.

Ft. Worth Ganiljr Kitchen
409  Houston Street

«ORTR Bovim

■Ofqm

BOUND
Electric Co.

Centr».lly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phono Ä37

BOVHfl

aOVTB SOUHD

NO ROSE WITHOUT A THORN

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

lo o N s iilR a r
«waHOHOueroM
neosBN

««

J. S. GABUNGTON & BRO.
Bid fair treatment for your

Coal, W ood and Feed Trade.
911 W. Railroad Ave.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.

Dr. Trank D. Boyd
Practice Confined to the 

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE. 
Hoxie Building.

DERROUGH’S OARAGE
1006 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Qas Engines, Bicycles, 
General Repairing.

Phone 3314.

But Teeth Mitliout a blemish are pos
sible here.
Gold Crowns .................................|5J)0
Bridge Work ................................ $5.0«

Phone 919, 2-r. Res. 4055.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Garrison Bros.

' G O  T O

Dr. Birch L. McGoy
DENTIST

Uomer Fifth and Main streets, over 
Rock Island Ticket Office, for 
Dental M-ork. All the latest appli
ances for doing first-class M-ork, 
Prices reasonable and all w-ork 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion.

Some men that will stuff their hogs 
with all they can eat will begrudge 
their cattle a few ears of com. If it 
pays to feed one kind of stock in good 
shape, why not another? Starved hogs 
make no money for their owners. 
Neither do starved cattle.

■.T
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FT. WORTH STARTS 
WITH GOOD NINE

Prospects for Stronit Panther 
City Nine This Year

T IV E  PINE BLUTF MEN

p*)uatajday ||*M umoj_
^mong Recruit*—Seven Right-

handed Pitcher* Signed

, r’ro.ii the number of player* that 
.he Fort Worth baseball team will 
start the season with aild fnnm their 
known ability, the l ’aiith«-r t'lty will 
have a nine Ihl* year lh.it promises 
to be numbered unions the heal that 
has ever represented Fort Wtorth. 
Klkhteen players have been s'gued by 
Manager Ward. They will be Riven a 
try-out and even more are exiievted be
fore the season starts. This number 
does not include lioias or Giroerer,

m

Temple and lost four. His batting 
average was .175 for the season and 
his fielding .954. Walsh pitched twen
ty-two games during the season, win
ning eleven and losing eleven. His

MATINEE RACES 
NEXT THURSDAY

Attractive Program Promised 
at Driving Club Park

HORSES IN  TRAINING

Two Scors Fort Worth Trottor* and 
Pacer* Being Worked Into Con

dition for Spring Meet*

CAPTAIN CiVVENDKlL
who have not sitcned contracts as yet, 
or another new Infielder, and also an 
outfielder, with whom tieRotiutions are 
now going on.

Tlie team thhs i-omlng sca.soii prom- 
Isc.s to be the faste.st set of youngster.i 
that has ever played In the .south, and 
altl ugh no claims are slated out and

I t esí
S É

CARLOX, I.VFIKLDKR.
out that the Fort Worth tfam will win 
the pennant, whenever this iiuestion Is 
asked of Manager Ward or i'aptain 
t’avender, the answer of "wait a while" 
Is always given with a smile.

Of the team that will repre.«ent Fort 
Worth luxt season, five of the men 
who will be given try-outs .are from 
the Pine Hluff team of last year, if 
Ofro*>rer is counted among the num
ber, as it is considered that he will 
probably .sign a contract. Of these 
there are Captain Cavender, Gfroerer, 
Barry. Carion and Clayton.

All Right-Hand Men
In tlie pitcher's box for tlie coming 

season will be numbered the following 
men. ail right-handers, as not a single 
left-hander has been signed i»y Man
ager Ward for the coming sea.son; 
"Long Tom" Huddleston. Walsh. Wick
er, Oupree. Harris. Slack and Ort.

Of these Huddleston, Wicker and 
Walsh are well known here for their 
work in the box for the past season 
and a description of their abilHy Is 
not necessary. They are all known to 
be steady and hard working when 
pitching and generally manage to win 
or give the opposing team a hard run 
for the money if not winning their 
game. '

Harris was with Fort Worth for a 
while last year, but his arm went back 
on him anil he w;is lent by Manager 
Ward to the Dublin team, where he 
played the remainder of the .season. 
His arm got into shape again, and it 
is expei ted that he will tie able to 
pitch gilt-edge ball again this year.

Dupree is another West Texas 
League find. He c omes here from San 
Angelo, where he made a hig reputa
tion in 19br>. His home is in Topeka, 
Kan., and he formerly played with 
amateur clubs with which Walter Boles 
was connected.

Another new pitcher Is Slack, who 
conies from Oklahoma. It will prob
ably be his honor to idlch the first bail 
for Fort Worth this year In tlie open
ing game with the St. Louis team here 
on the first Sunday in Manh. Captain 
Cavender has stated that he will give 
Slack the opportunity for tlie first try
out In that game.

Harry D. Ort. mention of whose con
tract was made in The Telegram this 
week. Is a pitcher of about 24 years of 
age, who has made a record in the 
Saturday Afternoon League of Ohio. 
He is recommended by Barry, the 
catcher who lias .signed from Pine 
Bluff. His greatest record was made 
In a twenty-one Inning game that he 
pitched on July 17, 190."», whir h he won 
by his hatting in the final inning, and 
be has speed to burn.

Of the pitchers who hold over from 
last year the averages are as follows: 
Harris won one game each from Tem
ple and Austin and lost two to Waco. 
Ills batting average for the season was 
.120 and his fielding .861. Huddleston 
pitched eighteen games for Fort Worth 
and won nine. He defeated Dallas 
four times and lost' three games. 
Again.st Waco he split even with tliree 
won and three lost. He won three from

L. C. JOHNSON, INFIFLDKR.
best record was against W.u-o. from 
which team he won five game» and 
lost three. His batting average for the 
year was .141 amt ids fieliiiiig average 
.952. Wicker pitidied tliirleen games, 
winning seven and losing six. His bat
ting average was .224 and ills fielding 
average was .S66.

Two Catcher Candidates 
Of 111«- cati-liers lio're art- two can

didates. Krwln of l.ist ye.ir and Harry, 
the catcher of tlic I'ine Bluff team of 
liist year's Cotton Slates la-ague. Kr
wln went tliroiigii tlie .sea.s»>n witli a 
hatting average of .292 and ranked as 
the seventh l>atter in tlie league. i>luy- 
Ing in twenty-se\en game.«. His field
ing average was .96s. wliere he ranked 
as ninth cati iter.

Barry, the newcomgr from Pine 
Bluff, is a strong tiirower to ba.ses ami 
is tremendously fast on tils feet. His 
work at I'lne Buff made liim one. «»f 
the favorites of the team.

No one lias yel been signed for first 
base.

In the Infield
Ttie oilier tliree infield positions will 

h.ave a mimlier of candidates to try 
for them, the positions lieing assigned 
aecordlng to tlie aliility of tlie players. 
Among others it is lioped Hiat Walter 
Boles will ag.'iin he witii tlie team. The 
other infieldt-rs wtio will l»*> given a 
try-out are Harrol, Clayton. L. C. 
John.son. Carlton and Whiteman.

L. C. Jotinson « onies from Wa\erley. 
*»hio. wfiere lie played in the Saturday 
-Afternoon la-agiie with tlie Waverley 

 ̂ team as a third baseman. He has been 
I recommended to Manager Ward by 
I several players and has a strong 
I throwing arm. During tlie winter iie 
j has lieen (eai-iiing physical culture at 

a college In Ohio. He is a left-handed 
batter and is fast on the getaway.

Carion is anotlier Pine Hluff iiiaii 
and played third base tliere for two 
years. He is hut 21 years of age, and 
after tlie closing of llie .season at Pine 
Bluff last year in* went to Mobile, 
where he continued to play ball.

Clayton is 2."» years of age and i-omes 
from Pennsylvania. He lias played 
professional ball for six years. He is 
fast on ground iiits and lius made a 
hit as a speedy iiifiel-ier. He playeil 
with tile Little Rock team. l>ut was 
compelled to quit ttieie on account of 
malarial fever, atid later pl.-iyed part 
of the season witii Pine Bluff.

WTUtem.-m con\es from the Waco 
team, having l>een traded by Waco for 
Burleson, wlio was playing with Fort 
Worth. He is a gix»d hatti-r. ids aver
age last year tieing .241 and ills field
ing .730.

H.arrol is anotlier infielder. He <-omes 
comes from Louisville, K>.. and will 
make his first l»reak into league ball 
In this city. He lias been playing in
dependent ball ’ at I-aiuisville and was 
reeommended by Gfroerer.

In the outfield tliere have been only 
two men signed so far, altliough nego
tiations are now going on wllli 
flroerer anti one or two others. The 
two that liave been signed are Captain 
C.avender and Wilson. Wilson playetl 
field for Austin and Fort Wortli last 
year in 116 games, with an average 
of .940 for fielding ami .256 for bat- 
tirig.

Captain Cavender Popular
Of tlie list Captain Cavender Is one ¡ 

of the most popular of all. He will 
cover left field. At the beginning of 
last year, although a resident of Fort j 
■Worth, he was playing with the Pine | 
Bluff team. When the yellow fever I 
broke up that league and Pine Bluff ■ 
was also dropped for this year he was i 
left free to come to Fort Worth, his 
native town. He played here In thirty- 
two games last year and ranged 
fourth among the outfielders In field
ing. with an average of .988. His bat
ting was also very fine, as he ranked | 
as the second batter In the league, be- i 
Ing but a few points tiehlnd Bl.ackburn ' 
of Temple, who played in but eleven 
games, however. Cavender’s average 
for bust year was .339, he being the 
only Fort Worth player with an aver
age of over .300.

WHO MAKES HORSERADISH

Factory Club Wants to Know About 
Local Manufacturers

“ Who owns and manufactures a 
prefiaration of horseradish, of catsup, 
of blueing?" The.se are a few of the 
many Inquiries that come Into the 
Home Factory .and Industrial A.ssocla- 
tlon every day, by people who intend 
to purcha.se home products If possible.

In regard to the above proposition. 
N. B. Moore, secretary of the Home 
Fai-tory and Industrial Assoe.altlon 
says. “Don’t hide your lamp under a 
bushel—advertise."

TO ELECT OFFICERS

M of Mtimtaln Tea lfaeo<i
A Bwf IbdMM ftr Wuj FwoU.

M ifi Qeiàw fiaaltfc Ml Iwnrid
A ipeeMI« for OrastiMtioa, IndlgMtloo, li«« M i Kidae/TronWe«, na 

miod. Bad Braatb,•. It** BoSy Mouatala Tea la I----osata a box. Oaonlaa maia byj iaaa Coavaar, Maiiana, Wla.
■ueorrt foi sallow feofu

Roosevelt Club Announces Meeting to 
Be Held March 5

The annu.al meeting of the Roosevelt 
Central Republican Club will be held 
In the court house March B, for »he 
purpose of electing officers for the 
coming year. A letter has been sent 
out, outlining the policy of the club, 
and special requests are being made 
that all republicans be in attendance at 
the meeting.

The letter which was sent out says:
"The annual election of the officer* 

of the club will take place at Its next 
meeting, on the evening of the first 
Monday In March, at the court house. 
An Interesting program for that meet
ing has been arranged, and will In
clude a history of the organization 
and work of the club: Its accomplish
ments in the past and Its plans for the 
future. Full reports of the last year s 
work will be made by the several of
ficers, and many matters of great In
terest to republicans will be dlscu.ssed. 
It is very earnestly desired that you 
be present. Not only are club member* 
urged to attend this meeting, but nil 
republicans, whether members of the 
club or not, are requested to be there. 
A special, and very cordial invitation 
Is extended to all young men, over 18 
years of age. to be present at this an
nual meeting of the club, as its guests.

“Respectfully and fraternally,
"J. N. WINTERS,

“President; 
"N. B. MOORE.

"Secretary."

The Fort Wortli Driving flub 
Is now going forward with big strides. 
There are about forty local horses in 
training at the track and some of tliese 
are very fast, over $8.000 has la-en 
spent at the new track.

At present a new entrance to the 
center field Is being made so teams 
can get tlirougli to tlie cent«-r flcdJ 
w^jhout going througli the crowd. On 
matinee days tlie gate by the grand 
stand can be loi ked and I he cr«iwds 
kept off the race tracks at lite time 
tile races are going on. A rule liiis 
b«-tMi made that liereafter no one will 
be allowed In tlie Judges’ stand ex- 
lept tliose wlio belong there.

Bankers to Be Guest*
Tile next matinee will be li»-Id on 

Saturday, I'eb. - . and ttie members 
and delegates to tlie fourtli distrivt 
meeting of tlio Tex.is Bankers' .Asso
ciation will be invited to visit tl;e 
track and view the races, A polo 
game ha.s also liceii arranged for tlio 
ilay on whicli two teams from tlie 
I’olo Gluh at Arlington Heights will 
i-ompete. The meriilM-rs of tills cliih 
have a string of fine ponies and tliey 
have beeoine quite expert at tlie game. 
The eontest iiromises to be most in
teresting. Tile game will lie called at 
2 o'< lock.

-Another matter that tlie driving 
elith i.s now taking up Is tlie Tairani 
county fair, and It Is exjiei t>‘ii that 
tlie first fair will be lield next fall. 
The elub will also have a good liorse 
show and races in tlie spring, besiilcs 
tlie regular hl-weekly matinee races.

Trainers Busy
Ttie four trainers at tlie track are 

busy every day. and when tlie weallu-r 
is gooii llie horses are lieing worked 
from early nioriiing uutil late iit tlie 
evening.

Fast Horse*
AI Lowler, in barn No. 1, lias fif

teen liead, and among them is l.,ndy 
Itownlng, 2:14>«. owned Ity Rowan II. 
Tinker, claim agent for tin- Foil 
Worth and Denver. In 1904 she was 
one of the best trotters in the West, 
s-eiiring her rei. ord at Sedalia, Mo., 
after a ilose raie.

In stall No. 1 is Joe Gratton. wlio 
has a trial mile of 2;07‘ *. He is a 
beautiful chestnut stallion, by Gratton, 
2:13. Tlie ehampion sire of 1905, the 
only horse that ever slroil four 2:10 
performers In one season. Joe's duiii 
is Fu.-aii Brown, dam of Joe He, 2:07*.j, 
Noble Tee, 2;10'-i. b.v Don Carlos. Mr, 
I.awler has leased him for two ye.ir.s. 
Tlien comes ,i gray ftlley. two years 
old. belonging to J. H. R.*eve*, nml ,il- ! 
liiougii she iias .only been pacing a | 
short lime she is learning fast. Next i 
Is t’hoineta t'urils, owned by William 
Curtis. She is a hiindsome hay. five 
years old. by Kewanee Boy. sire of 
I.illle Squaw, 2:04ti. She was just 
beaten a neck last season In 2:14*4 
over a half-mile trtiok, and should 
pace In 2:10 thi.s season.

Anterango is a brown horse i»y An
teras, by Electioneer, his dam is bj* | 
Durango, 2:22‘ j, He is a.trotter and, 
although only worketl a lillle ,lias been i 
a mile in 2:30. |

Jack Mull, owned by Mr. lauig of I 
the Dtdaware hotel, is a pacer, having i 
been a half mile in 1:06. He 1s work
ing nicely for his owner and will start 
in lite races on Feb. 22.

A horse that everyone likes i.s 
Baromilta .a two-year-old, by Baron 
D.. 2:10. Site is a pacer and is owned 
by Judge Spoonts. who drove her an 
eiglith ill 18 seconds,

A hlgli bred filly, one year old, by 
Electrile atid out of an Ashland 
Wilkes, is owned by W. E. Heard, and 
although just broken, shows tlie ear
marks of a race hor.se. Estes Boy is 
a fast horse, belonging to a Mr. Bark- 
well of Kansas. He goes on a gallop, 
going the wrong way of the trai-k, 
but when turned arouml he is all busi
ness. Al Don, a two-year-old, owned 
by (inland & Harwood, is a good galt- 
ed colt and although workeil very lit
tle. shows steady im|»roveinent and will 
learn to pace well. Frank K. Allen, a 
hor.se owned by parties In Terrelh 
I. T., is sixteen and one-half hands 
high and can step along fast.

John S. Wilkins, owned by Mr. Law
ler, Is a good-galted thre^-year-ohl 
colt, and can go fast. He is by Sym- 
boleer, 2:09*4, who held the world's 
record for two-year-olds, secured by 
hy him at Dallas, A four-yetir-old 
by William M. Hill, dam by Ashland 
AVilkes. is a good colt, and althougli 
having only about two weks’ work, 
is learning fast. He is owned by Dr. 
Barnes. A gray mare owned by Mr. 
Berry Is perhaps as good a prospect as 
there is at the track, as she is well 
galled and paces all the time. Tommy 
Baron is a good galted two-year-old 
colt and can step well. He has the 
earmarks of a gocnl pacer and will do 
to watcli. He is owned by Mr. Way- 
nicks.

Good Hors* Coming
In W. F. Wilson's barn Is some ex

tra good material to be more fully de
veloped. as good w’eather Is coming 
on and this Is the time of the year to 
do it. Mr. Wil.son expects his fine 
horse, Todd Allerton, by Allerton, 
2:0914, dam Loudena Wilkes, 2:14*4» 
second dam by I’atchen Wilkes, to ar
rive In a few days. Other good horses 
in his barn are Bicarbonate, by Car
bonate, 2:0914. He Is owned by L. P. 
Robertson and will make a fine trot
ter. He Is a dark Iron gray.

In the next stall is Ren Defiance, 
2:2914, dam by son of Happy Medium, 
owned by Dr. Ike Mayfield. He Is a 
fine- looking horse and la a pacer. In 
another stall Is Fox Elkin, 2:22*4, by 
Adfleld, 2:2214, dam by Gipsy Hal. 
He Is owned by Mr. Wilson and Is a 
fine looking bay horse.

Maud Hal is in another stall and Is 
by Hal K., 2:1414. She has been a 
half mile In 1:05, and is owned by Mr. 
Patterson. She will start In the mati
ne races Feb. 22 at the driving club's 
track.

In the next stall Is a three-year-oM 
gray filly by Rob Guy, 2:25*4, dam 
Dora D., 2:22, and Is owned by Ben 
AVaggoman. She Is a fine looking filly 
and has a good prospeid. In another 
stall is Murry L.. 2:2414, by Lenial. 
dam by Lump, 2:21. He Is owned by 
AA'alter Jones.

A Good Track
Mr. Wilson. Cal Bates. Mr. Bostick 

and Al . Lawler all agree that Fort 
Wortji has one of the best half-mile 
trucks In the country. In the same 
barn with Mr, Wilson are Cal and 
Dell Bates. They have two extra good 
prospective horses, one of which Is 
Baron Rogers, 2:09%, dam by Trouble, 
Trouble by Almont. The other one, a 
green pacer. Cotton Patch, by Search -

er. Is a fine looking gray, dam by 
Co.xliie, second dam Happy Medium. 

Baca No, 3.
Captain Bostick Is In charge o', 

barn No. 3 and has the following 
I horses. among others. In training: 

Bay Stallion and AA’oldle, the property 
■ of Dr. Duke of Alvarado. Woldle was 

sired by Hiuskew, dam Nora, by AVood- 
j ford Abdallah, and Dean Bell, standard 
! bred and registered, sired by St. Bell, 

dam by Aberdeen, second dam by 
: Ha|i|»y Medium.

Br. Coon, owned by Mr. Coonrod, Is 
a Ihree-year-ohl by Governor Strong, 

I dam by Prospect. Echo, owned by Ed 
Phillips, is a black gelding, three years 

! old, by son of Oambetta Wilkes, dafti 
I by CV*nipbell Brown. Lady Gross, a 

bay three-year-old, was sired by son 
of EI*Htrite. Thl.s mare Is stuiidurd 

I bred and a trotter and Is owned by 
I Leon Gross. Frank ITrquhart, a bay 
j gelding, owned by Joe Urquhart of 
i Greenville, Is a paeer and was slrvcd 
' by R. E. Lee.

Other horses are Billy B.. bay geld
ing. owned hy Mr. Burney, and Dick 

' H., a roan pacltig stallion, sired hy 
Hal K. and owned by t*. Haddyx. Mc- 
t'ra« ken. pacing gelding, owned by AV. 
M. McA’elgh: DUk C., trotter, owned 
by El Corr; Fannie A., bay trotting 
filly, sired by Nan Hill and owned by 
Ira Butler. Standup. brow it gelding, 
owneil by Messrs. Wood and A\ood; 
Stinbeuni. roan mare, trotter., owned by 
John Uascom. ____ ________
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POLY DEFEATS 
CLEBURNE TEAM

Basketball Game in Favor of 
Local Team

CHESS CORNER

l-'oiir games in the first round of the 
Texas correspondence tournament have 
been adjudicated liy S. M. Furman of 
this city, tite referee. He still has on 
liaiid five more games, whicli will be 
atljuiiicated witliiii a day or so. It is 
expi-cted that several more games will 
arrive witliin a few days. In the nii- 
iilysis of the games. Mr. Furman has 
consulted witii Will Moniiig and (">lt • 
.Moiiiiig and tlie del i.sioiis w liich have 
l»een iiuniled down are the results of 
llie work of tlie three.

Tlie results wiilch liave been ati- 
nounced so far are as follows:

Clas.-s ft—Tom M. Taylor vs. R. R. 
Hart, win for Mr. Hart; It. .A. liar» 
vs. '1'. V. Mniison, draw: 17- P. Buford 
vs. R. A. Hart, win fur Mr. Hart.

Class 1—A. B. Petlcolas vs. F. H. 
S»‘aman, win for Mr. Petlcolas.

Nothing From Lasker
,'<iill nothing lias been heard in fl is 

city froin (,'hcss ('liainpion l,„Hsker, wlio 
In ills last letter promised to make a 
tour of the state from Fell. 10 to I"». 
He lias never written since his first 
letter of a month ago s:iying that his 
Grip has been postponed. It i.s ex
pected by the liH-al cliess exjierts lliilt 
lie will come later on .and that tlie 
cliaiige lias been due to a délayai of his 
plans. Word is expected from him 
every day.

Now Variation on Rules
O li. P. Rudesill of Houston spent 

a few days recently near Pearland and 
lie met some of tlie eliess players of 
tli.it section. They have a style of 
play that is distinctive, and some ex
traordinary riileH that are much at 
\arlance with the international code. 
For instance tlie first player has two 
moves instead of one. He may move 
a pawn and then a blsliop or a knlg'it 
(usually a bishop) after whicli black 
makes ills first play. Castling is an 
unknown niov^ In the section arid Mr. 
Riidesill's attempt to adopt it met will» 
Iniinediate ojiisisiiion.

Answer From Fort Worth 
Atnoiig tlie answers to I’roblein No. 

116 In tlie ("lilcago Triitune  ̂ which was 
prepared li.v llie late Rev. J. F. Moon, 
is iiotvd tlie correct answer by T. P. 
Noland of tills « ity. The problem was 
a very dlffii'Ult one to solve and foolad 
many of tlie regular leaders of tlia 
Tribune cliess colnnin.

Ehman vs. Newton 
Tlie following game in the fir.«t 

round of tile Texas correspondence 
toiirnanii-nt is a fine example of fenc
ing. It is us follows:
F.liman 

\A bite.
1 I’—K1
2 Kt—GB3 
.3 Kt—HI
4 B B4
5 P—(J4
6 KtxP
7 1*—B3
8 B -K 3 la)
9 BxB

10 Kt—()5
11 Castles
12 Kt—H4
13 KtxH
14 KtxKtP
15 (jxKf
16 R-Q3
17 P—KK14 
IS QxQ
1» P—gR3
20 B—Ktf>
21 K R -K l
22 R -K 5
23 R —(.jiU
24 R—R5
25 P- QKt3
26 R—K5
27 I’xP (ch)
28 R—K6 (ch)
29 RxQKtP
30 K—B2
31 K —K2
32 B—g3 (ch)
33 B—K4
34 K - g3 
S5 R—KR6
36 K—B4
37 K—K(5
38 R—Hr, (ch) 
29 R—K1
40 R—K2
41 RxK(iP
42 KxR
43 R—()2
44 K—Kt6 
4". R—B2

New toil 
Black.

1 P -K 4
2 B -  B4
3 P -g3
4 Kt —KB3
5 PxP
6 B-KKt5
7 B R4
8 BxKt
9 Kt—B3

10 KtxP
11 ('astles
12 KtxK
13 Kt—KB3
14 1* g4
15 KxKt
16 g —Q3
17 g  —Kt3
18 RPxQ
19 P-QB4
20 P g5
21 Kt—g4
22 Kt—K6
23 K—B3
24 QH—g i (b)
25 Kt-K13 
£6 P—KB4 
27 K—B3
‘■K KvP
29 R—KKtl 1>)
30 R- KKt2
31 U -K B l (d)
32 K—K4
33 Kt—Kl7
34 R(B1)—B2
35 R—H2
36 Kt—K6 (cli)
37 Kt—Kt6
38 K—B5
39 Kt—K6
40 R(Ktl) -B2
41 RxR
42 R -g2
43 K -K 4
44 Kt—B8
45 Resigns.

Comments
(a) Conservative and perliaps lietler 

tlian B—K15. whli'h offered strong at
tacking possibilities.

(b) Good- White dare not play RxP 
because of the reply !•—B5 witii win
ning position.

(I'T Necessary to sliut off tlie tlireat- 
ened P—B5.

(d) Black still should have eonoen- 
trated on the open file he i.s in pos
session of. R—Kt7 (cli) for black fol
lowed by RxRP and then by R —KKtl 
would have given strong winning pos- 
sibilitiest

HEALTH
Means the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have Indigestion or constipation with
out its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best and quickrtit relieved by Herb- 
ine, the best liver regular that the 
world ha.* ever known. Mrs. D. ,W. 
Smith, writes. April 3, 1902: "1 *use
Herblne, and find It the best medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used.” 60c. Sold by Covey 
A Martin.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OLDER FRIENDS—Lost manhood is

very embarras.sing. Having restored 
thousand.«; want to cure all. By mall, 
box. $2.00; three boxes for $5.00. Little 
Dol Sanitary Co., Fort AA’ortli, Texas.
EASY MONEY—Mail $2.00 and get

sure winner in race fixed for AA'ash- 
ington's birthday. Subscribers get 
name sealed 1 p. m. at Hotel AVorth 
by giving name or names used; strictly 
confidential. Hoyt, Hotel AA'orth.

Polyte.-hnlc College defeated the 
Cleburne Y, M. C. A. at basketball 
Saturday afternoon by the score of 
16 to 10. The game was hardly the 
best exhibition of ba.sketball that has 
been seen In this part of the country, 
as the playing was slow and the team 
w'ork and goal shooting rather erratic.

I'oly technic started off well, and 
after getting a eomniuiidliig letirl 
dropiied Into a listless game, played 
also by the visitors. The ball w .m  
kept on the ground a large part of the 
time, the players In many cases rolling 
the ball from one man to another in
stead of passing it. At times The team 
work of both teams was very good, but 
a tendency to bunch logctlier was 
shown, with a consequence that the 
game developed Into a tu.ssel to .see 
who could take tlie ball away from his 
opponent.

Tlie end of tlie first half showed 
Pol.vlecliiilc in the lead, with the sco:e 
10 to 4. In the second lialf ea< li team 
scored six points.

Tlie best basket ball of llie day was 
played by Anderson of ( ’ lehurue. w lio 
was fi. t̂ on his feet. He lost niaii.v 
ojiportiiiiities to score, however, from 
his inalilllty to cage tlie bail. Tlie 
feature of the Polytei-hiiic game was | 
the playing of Burdette and Wilson. I 

Tlie teams lined up as follows: :
i'ol.N leciniio - Forwji tls, Dougli';.' ! 

and Burdette: center, Gre.gg; guard.s, | 
Hiiid.s and AA'ilsoii. }

('lehurue — Forwards. Moore and ! 
Wimberly; center. Man: guards. .An- j 
der.son and Roper. !

Referee—Professo.' Brown of ('!••- I 
burne. j

I'mplre—Sen.sabaiigh. ,
finals from field — Polyteclinic, Bur- > 

detle, 3; WAIsoii. 2; Doughty. 1. (*Ie- j
burne—Moore, 2; Man, 2: AA'lmiierly.
1. ■ 

Goals from f»iiil line—I)ouglit>'. 4. 
I'oiHs — Pol.\te<hnlc: AVilson, :!;

Doiiglify, 2; Hinds. 1: total, 6. Cle- j 
burne: Ftoper, 3; Wimberly, 3;' Moore.
2: .Man. 2; Anderson. 1; total, 11.

Time of halves—Twenty minutes.

^ ★  !
W YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A 
★  i t  t

At City Park
NEW ORLEANS. I-a.. J’eh. 17.—City 

Park results:
First race—Half mile Imposition. 110 

(Troxler). 6 to 1. won; Beau Bruminel, 
J13 (Newman), 9 to 1. second; Kmx'k- 
irky, 118 (Springer), 60 to 1, third. 1 
Time—0:60 3-5. j

Second ra<-6—Two miles, selling; | 
Helger.son. 106 (Smith), 2 to 1. won; 
Klertrlc. 108 (NIcol). 9 to 5. second; 1 
Regale. 95 (I.owe), 5 to 1, tliird. Time i 
—8:38 3-6.

Tliird race—Mile and oiie-fourth. ! 
over five hurdles: Parna.ssus. 129
((VNeal) 20 to 1. won; Class Le.ader, 
166 (Rice), 7 to 1, .second; Charawlnd. 
152 (.Archiliald), 8 to 5, tliird. Time 
—2:26 2-5.

Fourth race—.American Turf Asso
ciation handicap, three miles: Attllla, 
112 (Nlcol), 6 to 1, won: Ben A’ollo. 116 
(Wlshard), 11 to 10. se<-orid: I)rex<d. 
100 (McIntyre), 3 to 1. third. Time— 
5:29 3-5.

Flftli race—Six and a half furlongs: 
Minnie Adams, 106 (Nicol), 11 to 10, 
won; Jack Dolan. 102 (Austin). 3 to 1. 
seiond: Auditor. Ill (McIntyre), 5 to 
1, tliird. Time—1:22.

Sixth race —Mile and seventy yards, 
handicap; Debar, 105 (Troxler). 8 to 
5, won; Thistle Do, 100 (McIntyre), 16 
to 1, second; ttliawana. 108 (Nicol). 8 
to 6. third. Time—1:46 4-5.

Seventh race—Seven furlong.«, sell
ing: Bon Mot. 109 (Davis), 6 to 1.
won; Garnish. 112 (Sinitii), 9 to 2, se<’ - 
ond; I.,abor, 97 (Hennessey), 8 to 5. 
third. Time—1:28 3-5.

HOTAIR CHEAP
Thi!8 w(*(*k we will sell for OASH

• •

Our .$4.(KJ Airtiiflit Heaters for ................................ .$ 3 .0 0

Our $’1,50 AirtiKlit Heaters loi ........................ .$ 2 .2 5

Our $8.00 Oak Ooal Heaters j \ ' i «  • • • * ■ * • * « • • • • • * .$ 5 .0 0

Our $9.00 Oak ( ’oal Heaters f o r ................................ .$ 6 .0 0

Our $10.50 Oak Ooal Heater .$ 7 .0 0

»Stove lOe joint. »

A CASH B AR G AIN IN  AR T SQUARES

9.x 11’ Brussels Art .Siiuares, $15.(M) value for. . .  .$ 1 0 .5 0

•JTx.'>() in.‘Velvet Rugs (only one to each eiistoiner)

.$1.7.5 value, f o r ....................... * *  • • •  • • •  • • •  • • •  • • • *  • . . .0 8 <

An up-to-date line of X K W F l'R X IT U R K  sold on easy

payments.

HUBBARD BROS.
Phone 2191. 110-112 HOUSTON STREET

tie Scout. 120 (McIntyre, 8 to 5, sec
ond; Captain Bob. 108 (Martin), 6 to 
1. third. Time. 4:03 3-5.

Fiftli rac*— Mile and seventy yards, 
bandicai.: Hallowmas, 98 (,Scwelli, I
16 to 5. won; I.ogistelle. 100 (I’errinej,
9 to 10. second: Monaco Maid, 99 (Pei- 
klns), 9 to 1, third. Time, 1:45 4-5.

Sixth ra ce—Mile and twenty yards; 
AA’horler. 110 (Perrine), 4 to 1, won; 
Nine, 109 (Martin). 2 to 1, second, 
.Aiirumastcr. 106 (Sewell), 10 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:43 3-5.

Seventh race — Mile and twenty 
yards, selling; Prince Sulmsalm, 104
(HedelD. 5 to I. won: Avoid. 109 (Mc- 
fJee), 5 to 2, second: John Uaiidolpli, 
105 (Murph.\), 30 to 1. tliird. Tim<*, 
1 :45 2-5.

At Ascot
l•■irst race —Four ami one-half fin - 

longs: Sweet Kitty, 100 (Harris.) 13
to 5, won; Blue Botle, 103 (Preston), 10 
to 1, second; Hoot Mon. 106 (Buuker), 
6 to 1. tliiid. Time. 0;55.

Second race—Mile and one-pîgîith: 
EI>ony, lo4 (Jackson), 1 lo 2, won; The 
Borgiaii. 101 (Powell). 20 to 1, second; 
Northville, 98 (Horner). 40 lo 1, third. 
Time, 1:53 3-2.

Tliird race—Six furlongs; Fusti.an, 
109 (.McDaniel), 11 lo 10. won; AVork- 
maii, 101 (Horner). 6 to 1. second; 
.Ma.sedo, 111' (I'rior), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1;12 1-2.

Fourth race—-A.scot Derby, Brook.s’ 
-i ôurse. $2.000 added; Masterson, 117 
(Davis). 10 to 1. won; Good Liu-k. 117 
(Bucliunaii), 7 to 2. second; Charley, 
117 (Flsclier), even, third. Tim:*, 
1:02 1-4.

Fifth rai-e—Tlio Reillands Handicap, 
mile and sixteenth: Gilpin, 106
(Booker). 11 to 5, wain; Embarrass
ment, 98 (Horner). 9 to 2, second; Lu- 
( iaii, 99 (McDaniel). 7 lo 2, third. Time, 
1:47 1-4.

Sixth race—1'utiirity courser Tlio 
Roustalmut. 107 (McDaniel). 6 to 1, 
won; Golden Buck. 104 (Powell), 6 to t. 
second: Tim Hurst, 108 (Booker), 3 to 
5. third. Time, 1;10-

HORSE RACING DOOMED
At OaklaiAfn

Fir.st race, purse, $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs—Lazelle, 103 
(Radtke), 4 lo 1, won; Kizil, 87 
(Downing). 5 to 2. second; Animosity. 
107 (Mountain), 1 5to 1, third. Time, 
1:16.

Second race, three furlongs, pur.se— 
Rudd.v, 111 (Helgerson), 3 to 1, won; 
Almas Pet, 108 ( .Mcl.aughlin), 2 to 1, 
secomi; .Miss Stronie. 112 (Cherry),
11 to 5. third. Time. 0:36.

Tliird raee. five and a half furlongs 
—Aaron J„ 99 (R.adtke), 7 to 5, won; 
laidy A’ashtI, 108 ( Mouiitaiii). 3 to 6, 
second; Captain Neroth, 96 (Creecy), 
60 to 1, tliird. Time, 1:08.

Fourth race, Oaklawn handicap, 
$1.500 added, mile and a sixteenth— 
Red Leaf, 105 ( Radtke).• even, won; 
Luretta, 110 (Helgerson). 9 to 1. se — 
Olid; Broomhandle, 105 (Mi-Laugiilin),
5 to 2. tliird. Time, 1:47.

Fifth race, selling, purse, îx fur
longs—Loricate, 115 (Helgersoii), 8 to j 
1. won; J, P. Mayberry, 114 (Me- j 
I»aug)illn), 20 to 1. second: Mayor .
Jolinson, 107 (Radtke), 6 lo 5, thinl. i 
Time. 1:15.

Sixth race. 4-year-oIds and up, mile j 
and a sixteenth—Bui Finch. 108 ; 
(Cherry), 6 to 5. won: Hilee. 103 j
(Downing), 10 to 1. second; Rather • 
Rovai. 105 (Radtke), 5 to 2. tliird. I 
Time. 1:48 4-5.

At Oakland
F*lrst rare, seven furlongs—Mog-

regor, 107 (Sullivan), 8 to 1, won; The 
Retobate, 110 (Knapp), 5 to 1, second; 
Haven Run, 107 (AA’alsh), 2 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:30 1-4.

Second race, mile and a quarter— 
Harbor, 110 (Herbert). 3 to 1. won: 
Exjiedient, 106 (AA’right), 20 to 1. sec
ond; Hooligan. 107 (Fountain), 11 lo 
1. tliird. Time, 2:10.

Third race, four furlongs.* the Gunst 
stakes, 2-year-old fillies, purse, $l,5o0 
—Tawasentha. 112 (Clark). 6 to 5, 
won: Mabel Hollander, 112 (League),
11 to 2. serond; A'alurez. 101 (AA'. Mil
ler). 9 to 5. third. Time, 0;49(s.

Fourth race, mile. Family Club han
dicap. purse $l..'»00—Neva Lee, 106 
(C. Miller), 9 to 2 won; Princess Ti- 
tania, 103 (Miller). T to 1, second; Juke 
Sanders. 101 (Knai>p), 8 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:41%.

Flftli race, mile and 100 yards—Ma- 
grane, 104 (Graham), 9 to 2. won; Or- 
chan. 106 (Loagiie), 6 to 1, second; 
Gatewav, 110 (Robinson). 2 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:47 3-4.

Sixth race, mile—St. George. Jr„ 112 
(AA'illiams), 30 to 1. won; Theo Cass,
96 (Brussell). 4 to 1. second:' Grace
ful. 103 (AA’alsh), 9 to 5. tliird. Time,' 
1;42 1-4.

Governor Pattison of Ohio Promises 
to Enforce Law

i'/ifc/d/ to ,h f
CLEA'ELAND, Oliio, Feb. 17.—The 

recent declaration of Governor Paiii- 
.<*on that laws must be enforced to the 
limit this year practically seals tlie ] amendment to its charter today in the
doom of horse racing In Ohio during 
the coming season. Cleveland has not 
been allotted dates for a meeting, but 
preparations had been made to give 
tills city a week if pools can be sold 
here. Now It Is believed that pools 
cannot be sold and there will be no 
races next summer.

ROBIN HOOD HERE

bySplendid Performance Witnessed 
Only Fa ir House

The Aborn production of ‘ Robin 
Hood." the Bostonians’ famous comic 
oiiera. at Greenwall’s last evening drew 
only a comparatively small hou.«e. The 
play, as put on here, de.serves an au
dience that should have filled the the
ater. No better chorus work has ever 
been iireseiiled here, the famous old 
songs being sung with a dash and

state department providing for exten
sions from Beaumont through the 
counties of Jefferson and Hardin to 
Sour Luke, thence westerly through 
the counties of Hardin, Liberty and 
Harris to Humble, thence southerly 
through Harris county to Houston.

Also to extend from Beaumont to 
the boundary line between Texas and 
Ixiuisiana at a point near Ruliff, New
ton county, and continuing in a north
erly direction across the parish of Cal
casieu. Louisiana, to the town of De 
gulncy.

PR IM AR Y ELECTION HELD
Beaumont Municipal Officers Defeated 

Except City Marshal
Spri-tal to The Telegram

BEAUMONT. Texas. Feb. 17.—Re
sult of municiiial primaries today: 

Mayor, E. A. Fletcher; city marshal.
go tliat would have jileased the mo-st * James Stewart; city attorney, Alarvin 
pessimistic <Titlc. The piece, was well : Kcurlook.

-Aldermen, Holmes Drake, Frank 
Keith, Fir.«t ward: P. A. Dowlen. I. R. 
Kordage. Second ward; AA*. AN’. Kyle, 
Third ward.

Reform candidates were elected ex
cept the marshal, the present incum
bent. who wa.« nominated by fifteen 
majority.

I-aw and order and municipal owner- 
.«hip of public utiiitie.s were the issues 
In the campaign.

At Fair Grounds
First race—Mile and twenty yards: 

AA’edgewood, 100 (Jones). 25 to 1, won: 
Celebration. Ill (Hell.) 13 to 5, secoinl* 
Grove Center, 88 (Moreland). 20 to 1. 
tliird. Time. 1;44.

Sei-ond race—Six furlongs; Muffins. 
98 (Smith), 20 to 1. won; l.,ady Hen- 
rletUi, 101 (llayi-s). 12 to 1. second; 
The Cure, 110 (Bèll).4 to 5. third. Time, 
1:15.

Third race—three miles, selling; Col- 
cnlst, 107 (l)ennlson), 3 lo 1. won; 
Cashier, 99 (Jones), 5 to 1, se«*oiid, 
Louis Kraft, 107 (Sewell), 4 to 5, third. 
Time, 5:35.

Fourtli race—The Biish Cup liaiidi- 
cap. two and one-quarter miles; Phil 
FiiK-li, 130 (Perfine). 3 to 4. won; I.it-

st.iged and tlie costumes were fresh.
Edgar Metcalf carried away the 

evening’s honors as AVill Scarlet, his 
excellent bass voice showing lo splen
did advantage in the old favorite, 
"Brown October Ale." Miss Brewster 
is a pretty brunette a,. 1 wore some 
good looking costumes iniglity well. 
She was suffering with a severe cold, 
and during the first act her voice was 
a disappointment. She warmed up to 
her work in the second and third acts, 
however, and redeemed her lost 
ground. Harold Blake, who played the 
part of Robin Hood, has a splendid 
tenor voice and was heartly encored 
In all of his work. F. Stanton Heck 
played tlie sheriff. His acting was all 
that could have been desired. He 
wouldn’t take any medals in a singing 
society. Campbell Donald isn’t an 
actor, but he can sing. Friar Tuck 
was In good hands In the person of 
Maurice Hageman. Tliere was no dis
appointment In "Oh. Promise Me,” 
sung by Miss Ethel Houston, who 
played the part of Alan-a-Dale. She 
possesses a sweet and strong controlto 
voice. Meta Carson is a clever little 
actress, her work in the role of Ana- 
bel being eminently satisfactory.

It is not to Fort Worth’s credit that 
this company was not given the house 
it deserved. ____

A HEAI.INQ GOSPEL
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Baptist church, Belalr, Ga., 
says of Electric Bitters: “ It’s aGod-
send to m.-inklnd. It cured me of lame 
back, stiff Joints and complete physi
cal collapse. I was so weak It took me 
half an hour to walk a mile. Two bot
tles of electric Bitters have made me 
so strong I have just walked three 
miles In fifty minutes, and feel like 
walking three more. It’s made a new 
man of me.” Greatest remedy for 
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. Sold under guar
antee at Walkup & Fielder’s. Holland’s 
Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug 
Co.’s Drug stores. Price 50c.

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST VETERAN

Capt. Silven Indicted by Dal

las Grand Jury

S/tei wI to 1 i.i Tiltgram^
D.ALLAS, Texas, Feb. 17.—Captain 

E. H. Silven, who fought in the Sev- 
j entli cavalry with Reno and Custer in 

tlie tragic Little Big Horn campaign 
of 1876, was today indicted by the 
Dallas county grand jury, charged 
with the murder of Bernard Philipson, 
wlio jierished in the Gaston National 
Hank fire in Dallas on the morning of 
Jan. 9. 1906.

Captain Silven Is accused o f burning 
the building. He was surested o t  &K. 
affidavit a few days after the fit« sftC 
rtleased on $7.500 bond. His Indkt- 
nient annuls the bond and he vas 
again placed in the Dallas county jail.

After the Custer massitcre Captain 
Silven served as a lieutenant In the 
I’.ritlsh army in India and later as 
major in tlie Clillean war with Peru.

He has been considered a leading 
architect in Dallas for more than a 
dozen years.

CHARGED W IT H  FISHING
Negro Alleged to Have Taken Money 

from Man’s Trouser*
iSprcOii lo The Tehyrum.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Feb. 17.— 
Jolinny Green, a negro, was brought 
in tonight from Austin and lodged tn 
the county jail, theft of $75 from the 
pocket of the trousers of J. M. Hollis, 
which he i.s said to have fished from 
Hollis’ room w ith a pole and line while 
llie latter was asleep.

CHARTER AM ENDED
Sour Lake Road to Extend to Humble 

and Houston
Sfio ¡al lo The Tth'gram,

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 17.—The Beau
mont, Sour I-ake and Western Rail
way Company of Beaumont Hied an

EXPOSURE FA TA L
San Antonio Woman Who Left Hos

pital Now Dead
Bpeeiat to The Telegram.

SAN ANT(ANIO, Texas. Feb. 17.— 
Juana Tafolla died today in the city 
hospital of pneumonia. A few nights 
ago, delirious with fever, she stole 
away from the hospital and wandered 
in the cold through the streets, bare
foot and in night dress. She was fi
nally captured by policemen, who 
thougiit she was a ghost.

R A IL W A Y  J A ^  40 YEARS
Mor.serrat in Harness for a Long Term 

of Years
Bperiol to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texa.«, Feb. 17—At 
the Sap meeting today M. D. Monserrat 
presented letter showing that tW* 
month completes his fortieth year of 
uninterrupted railroad serx'lce. and ®*" ^ 
pressing thanks for courtesies extend- 
ed. He also presented a letter he hM i  
written to his wife, dated Aug. 4, 1*”** j  
announcing his determination to re
tire from service Feb. 3. 1906, the 
being written on his birthday.

--------- ----------------  I
Caution ^

"Yes. he’s got a flying 2
ready for a trial now and he’s trj'»*»̂  ̂
hard not to be proud.”

“ Why shouldn’t he be proud?"
“Well, pride goes before a faU, 

know."—Philadelphia Pres*.
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At The Busy Store 
Aéaiiv This Week
Last week was a rushing: one— it ’s the b ar^in s and the 
new ifoods that keep tilings always on the hum. A  few 
8])ecial otferin^ to brin^ out the early shopiiers.
At Silk counter a lot of d5c 45-inch Silk Mulls; 9 o ’clock; 
per yard .....................................................................................1 0 <
Ihirin^ this same hour a lot of Silk Crepe de C/hine 
Silk Eolienne, i)8c quality, at yard............................... 5 8 ^

A t Hose Counter for Monday Only
25 dozen Burson Ladies’ Seamless Hose, 25c iiuality 19f* 
15 dozen Boys’ heavy ribbed Hose, 25c quality .. .  .1 9 <
50 dozen Ladies’ fast black Hose, 15c quality................9 ^
New Taffeta Wash Ribbons—we will start the sale with 
a rush Monday— 15c Xeck Ribbons at 1 0 < ; 25c Ribbons 
at 1 5 < , and lOc Wash Ribbons for 5^ .

GREAT SH IRT W A IS T  SALE
W e are doinjic the shirt waist business. Our prices arc 
a third lower than vou will find them elsewhere; at 50c, 
75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.(M, $6.50 and $7.50.

The best assortment shown in Fort Worth.
New W hite W ool Skirts, just received—sample line— 
billeil to us at 25 per cent off. W e will sell these samples 
like this Monday— a $7.50 Skirt at $5.00; $8.00 Skirt at 
^ .5 0 ; an $8..50 Skirt for $ 6 .^ ;  a $10.00 Skirt for $7.50; 
a $12.00 8kirt for $8.50, and a $15.00 Skirt for $10.00. 
Come Monday for these.
About a half dozen of our $25.00 to $32.,50 Tailored Suits
left. Monday, to wiml up the line, choice..............^1^.75
Men’s fleeced Cndersliirts-no Drawers left, so will clean 
up what’s left at 2 5 ^  ifannent, worth 50c and 75c. 
Another lot of I>iices came Friday-beautiful pattenis; 
the 20c and 25c jfrades ^o on the 10c counter Mqnday.

A R T  DEPARTM ENT

Tlie larirest in the South. Madam Smallfield, art teacher 
in charice. Free art lessons every Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday moniiiiirs froni 9 to 12, and ÍYiday* after
noons from 2 to 5. Come, join the class.
New Stamped Coi'set Covers. Waists and Centen)ieees 
just in. All kimls of materials in sto<*k.

New spriiiii jjoods beinj; received daily.
Alwavs come first to THE BUS\* STORE.

Burch (El Prince
Sixth and Houston Sts.

MORE COnON
MILLS COMING

Traveling Man Sees Great Fu
ture for Texas
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F. C. R. Spence of New York, who 
travels all of the southern states In 
the Interest of a large electrical con
cern. Is a guest at the Metropolitan. 
Mr. Spence states that the eletcrical 
business In the south is booming and 
that there Is an exceptionally heavy 
demand for ele<trloal equipment for 
the large lotton mills which have been 
e8tabliahe4 Sbroughout the southeast- 
era states.

•The cotton mills are coming to the 
south,” said Mr. Spence. "In numbers 
which would surprise that i>orti<>n of 
the general public which has nut kept 
in touch with the situation.

•These mills mean prosperity to the 
south because they provide a market 
for the staple product close to the 
source of production and the saving in 
freight redounds to profit to the pro
ducer.

‘There are towns springing up all 
over the state, which are establishing 
electric light and power plants, and 
this, of course, comes to the electrical 
supply people.••

Mr. Spence will remain In Fort 
Worth for three or four days, visiting 
the local electrical dealers.

RALLY M EETING TO D A Y

Sunday Club of Fort Worth Peculiar 
in Texas

Less than a year ago the Sunday 
Chih was crg.mized in the ¡.arlars vt 
the Flr-it I rest.» terlan church. It was 
among the f’ lst organizations of Its 
kliid In the .v>uth—the first and only 
one pf Its l lnd in Texas. It was cr- 
gat izr-.! t » give men a place to spend 
an hour Sumlay atternoon.

The phin of this dug was originated 
by Rev. Dr. William Caldwell, pastor 
of the church, and W. E. Bilheimcr. 
The management has been chiefly In 
the hands of 5ir. Bllheimer, formerly a 
T. M. C. A. man.

The memiH-rshlp has sledi’y In - 
creased until It now numbers over 3<>0 
Today Is the club’s rally day. The 
•nbjer't of discu.sslon this morning will 
be, “The Sunday Club.” Th.» evi-ning 
•ermon will be address to the mem
bers of the club.

The Trinity Quartet of Waxahachlo 
will sing at the meeting at 4 o’clm.’k 
this aftern(K»n and at the evening 
•device. Mrs. Morton will render a 
▼iolin solo at the afternoon meeting. 
A general Invitation has been extended 
to men.

QUESTIONS PREPARED

Factory Club Has Plan on Patronize- 
Home-lndustry Plan

The Home Factory and Indu.strlal 
A*^lation is beglntdng a plan for 
2* oecurlng of a greater con.sumption 
•fhome products in this city. For this 
bon>ose a .set of questions has been 

and will be sent out to the 
of the city and an early reply 

!^ ’*oted. A member will probably 
Ok after any delinquent answers, 

that the statistics may be made 
” ®Plete as .soon as possible, 
n 'v  , purposes of the Factory
l~^ Is the enlargement of the sale of 
•J®* Products, and this method la but 
^“0 t w  will be followed by the club.

™  questions which have been 
*Iii^^are as follows;
^  Wttoae brooms are you selling? Are 

In Fort Worth?
r*. tlauraiid iDMtl ar* j« a  hand

ling? Are they products of Fort Worth
mills?

“Are you selling Fort Worth coffee? 
“Do you handle the product of our 

packing houses?
"Do you sell the candies made In 

Fort Worth?
“Do the cigars you sell bear the Fort 

Worth brand?
T F  XOT, WHT XOT?
“Home consumption of home pro

ducts builds your city. What are you 
doing r ‘

D E A T H S

Mrs. Frank Mullins died Friday 
night at her home, 410 South Nichols 
avenue, of complications which termi
nated In pneumonia. Mrs. Mullins Is 
survived by her husband and three 
children. The funeral Is to be held 
at the Christian Tabernacle church 
Sunday afternoon nt S o'clock.

TWO ROBBERS 
AHACK WOMAN

Mrs. J. E. W ilson of 945 Col- I 
lege Avenue the Victim

M EN FRIGHTENED OFF

DOCTOR REPORTS 
POISONING CASE

Result of Investigation in Hill 
County Mystery Announced

HILLSBORO, Texas. Feb. 17.—Sher
iff Satterfield received yesterday 
morning the report of Dr. W. G. Cook 
of Fort Worth on the examination of 
the stomach of the late Mrs. Charles 
Arndt, deceased, for i>olsons. The re
port is as follows:

Fort Worth, Tex.. Feb. 14, 1906.
W. I. Satterfield. Sheriff Hill Coun

ty, Hlll.sboro, Texas. Dear Sir—Be
low find my report ff>r pol.sons In the 
.stomach and its contents of Mrs. 
Arndt, deceased:

On Jan. 30, 1906. I received by ex
press from Sheriff Satterfield, Hills
boro, Texas, a box In which was 
packed and sealed a two-quart Jar 
said to contain the stomach and con
tents of Mrs. Arndt, deceased. The 
same day the Jar was opened and the 
contents removed. The stomach was 
found tied at both ends. Some de
composition had taken place. It was 
opened and contained about two 
ounces of dark reddish-brown .semi
liquid material, with a bad odor of de- 
compo-sitlon. was Into small pieces, 
thoroughly macerated, and divided Into 
two portions. One to be subjected to 
inorganic or mineral poisons, the other 
for volatile and organic poisons. The 
process of separation, extraction, puri
fying and testing for poisons con
tinued from this date to Feb. 13. 1906. 
Many poisons were tested for during 
the various stages of extraction, all 
with negative results except morphine, 
of which distinctive te.sts were ob
tained. No other poison was found.

My only conclusion, therefoT®. is 
that a small amount of morphine was 
found in the material examined.

W. O. COOK. M. D.
The formal report was accompanied 

by a letter from Dr. Cook to Mr. Sat
terfield stating that he strongly sus- 
pecte<l that chloral was also given, 
but that he was unable to get good 
tests from It. He also stated that It 
was unfortunate that nothing but the 
sumach was sent him, as he could 
have made a better analysis with pans 
of the liver, bowel.s, kidneys, etc.

It will be remembere«! that Mr. 
Charles Arndt, the husband, took poi
son about a week after his wife’s 
death, and the coroner’s verdict was 
suicide.

One Was White, of Medium Height, 
and Wore Mask—Wagon 

Scared Them Away

A buld but fruitless atteinept at 
highway robbery occurre«! at 11; 30 
o’clock last night. Mrs. J. E* Wilson 
of 945 College avenue was- the victim, 
and she was frightened s»> badly that 
she wa.s oil the verge of nervous pro.s-
tratlon when the officers arrived at her 
home.

->irs. Wilson had been In town and 
was returning home. She gr>t off the 
Henderson street car and was walking 
home with her 10-year-uld sun. Be
tween Terrell and Henderson streets, 
on College avenue, two men tried to 
rob her. t>ne of them caught hold of 
her and said: "Give me your money!"
He had a handkerchief i>ver the lower 
part of his face, but she knows that 
he was a white man. .Mrs. Wilson told 
him that she had no money. The man 
then released her. Just at this time 
the wagon of Turner tk l>ingee came 
by and Mrs. Wll.soii liutled the Url\er, 
who phrmed for the police.

Mounted Officers l>. K. Lloyd and 
Tom Snow resi»onded to the cull. Mrs. 
Wilson Informed them that the nien 
had run across the campus of the Fort 
Worth university, and they made .*» 
careful search of that vicinity, but 
failed to locate the men. .Mrs. Wilson 
st.ates that both of the men were of 
about medium .height, and that one was 
heavy built and th-» other medium 
weight. The man who grabbed her, 
she is positive, wa.s a white man, but 
she does not know whether the second 
man was white or black.

TERRELL ELECTION 
VIOLATION CHARGED
Man Arrested on Grand Jury 

Indictment

Bud Brown was arrested late S.n- 
urday afternoon by the .sherlfrs de- 
piirtment upon an indklm-.-nX charg
ing violation of the Terrell <4ertii>'i ■ 
law, the specifications being \lol:itli>n 
of the iHilow ineutloned section of the 
law.

Section 170 of chapter 11 of the el“>-- t 
tion statutes of Texas says:

“Any per.son who loans or a<lvan< c.s 
money to another knowingly to be 
used for paying poll tax of such other 
person, U guilty of a mlsdemeanoi.”

A misdemeanor, under the terms of 
the law, which Is the Terrell election 
law. Is a fine of not less than $2u0 no»- 
more than $500, or hard labor on iho 
county road for not less than sixty 
days nor more than one year, or i)oih 
such fine and labor on the county 
road.

The foregoing Is the letter of th» 
law, as given out by the county at
torney’s office Saturday a.s the Iti.sIs 
for the Indictments reliinicl by the 
Sevetiteenth district grand jur.v, which 
has adjourned for three w  ks.

Boman-Blair
Miss Eula Boman of Cnn-kett, Texas, 

was marrle<l to Dr. C. ( ’ . Blair of 12h9 
Main street at 5:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon In the couflty clerk’s office 
by Justice Charles T. Rowland, thus 
culminating a pretty romance, the 
leading fe.ature of which Is the fact 
that Dr. Blair arranged for the bride 
to make a visit to Fort Worth friends, 
while she was unaware of his idans 
for the marriage during her stay In 
p'Ort 'Worth.

The ceremony was performed late 
In the afternoon, after the usual office 
hours of the numerous office force of 
County Clerk R. L. Rogers, and very- 
few were present at the time.

Dr. and Mrs. Blair will reside at 814 
East Belknap street, this city.

S T A T E M E ^ S  FILED
state Insurance Department FurnitKed 

With Amount* for 1905 
ft per la t to t <•« Tetepram,

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 17.—.Annual 
statement-s were filed yesterday In the 
state Insurance department by the fol
lowing Insurance companle.-», and they 
wore granted permits to do bu.siness 
for the year 1906:

"Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company of Richmond. V'a.—Paid tax, 
$514.64: office fees. $21. Texas bu.sl- 
ness done In 1905: Risks written. $1,-
590,726: gross premiums received. $29.- 
408.10; losses paid, $34,399.60: iosse* 
Incurred, $29,369.65,

Modem Order of Praetorians of Dal
las—Paid Fees. $7. and $13 agent.s’ cer
tificates. The total Income of the order 
for 1905 was $88,371.93. ami the total 
disbursements $8-1.380.05.

London, England—Paid tax. $423.47: 
office fees. $21. Texas business done 
In 1903: Risks written. $1.229.492;
gross premiums received, $21,839.52: 
lo.s.ses paid. $9,083.24; losses Incurred, 
$3,465.24.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Com
pany of Dalla.s—Paid tax. $190.92: of
fice fees, $21. Texas business done In 
1905: Risks written, $5.538.799; gross
premiums received, $76.368.1 :̂ losses 
paid. $21.449.96; losses Incurred. $23.-

Atlanta-Blrmlngh.am Fire Insurance 
Company of Birmingham—Paid tax, 
$722.94: office fees. $21. Texa.s business 
done In 1905; Risks written. $2.196.650; 
gross premiums received, $41,310.99; 
losses paid, $13,634.84; losses Incurred. 
$14.715.61.Farmers Mutual Fire In.surance 
Company of Wharton County, of El 
C a m p o— Paid $11 fees. Amount at risk. 
$67.675; cash premiums received, 
S 4̂2 30'Modern woodmen of 
Rock Island. III. Pald fee of $7. This 
Is a fraternal organisation.

Sowing in Baylor County
BperialtoTUTtlffrom.
. SEY.MOUR. Texa.s, Feb. l.^ M an y  j 

farmers have sown oats, and others are 
nrenarlng to do so. The recent rain ! 
h M ^ C ^  the ground In splendid con- i 
dlUon for plowing. ^

See Adams. He knows.
I. .eon Levy Is here from  Italy.
H. B. Carter o f  Corsicana 1s here. 

V lavl o ffice  601 Houston st. A fternoon.
Couch H ardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 A 3308
L. G. H ornburger is here from  A us

tin.
J. Sim pson is here from  Sun A n 

tonio.
XV. R. Provine Is here from  Merkel 

for Sunday.
H. H artley is here from  Texarkana 

for Sunday.
J. W . A-lams & C o„ feed, produce, 

fuel Phone 630.
H enry G raves is at the Mctroi»olitaii 

from  .Austin.
T. <}. Frazier o f  Cleburne was here 

Saturday night.
R. J. Zim m erm an o f  Dallas was here 

Saturday night.
W . E, Burke o f  W eatherford is ia 

the city  for Sunday.
G eorge F. Perry Is a Hamiliuii v is i

tor In the city for Sunday.
H orace Mann Is registered at the 

I>elaware from  Muskegon.
J. R. Milam and J. R. Hill a r f  In 

from  Glen Rose for Sunday.
W e can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Com pany. I'hone 337.
Mr. und Mrs. Ch.irles .Veblett of 

Stet)heii\lile are here for Sunday.
I ’ lants, .'eed i an-1 trees. Drumm 

Seed and Floral Com pany. Phone 101.
Good lumber, low pt lc“ S. Manning 

Lum ber Co.. 700 W. H. It. uv.». Te's. 906.
For m onum ents s-»e Fort W orth M ar

ble anti Grfinlle W orks.
.Mr-. C. H. Benciiil aii.l .Mrs. F. B. 

B«-ncinl o f Brownwtxid an- in the city.
l>r. .1. L. Krazeur. dentist, S, E. cor. 

I-’lfth and Main streets.
t>. C. R ogers and C. 11. 'fa y lor  o f 

Big S|irings are in the city for Sun
day.

Spaldinp’.s bajl.-t. bats, mitts, irlovea 
and tennis rackets nt Conner’s Itoak 
.•-Store.

For c.ircfni lainllirig ¡*n<l pri»nipt -le- 
Ilvcry. riii'.r J. M. Fi« w >.rt T i:r .< -
fer Conti'-inv.

J. .XI. Kt.-'..arl Tr.ii.sft-r Com pany 
linuls anythin.i In tin» fw lg l.t  Mu*. 
Fhon-t 33Ï.

Mr. and M is. W ill l-Mringlon have 
returne'l from  Mineral Wt.-IM. Mr. 
Kdrlns'tcn is finite til.

I!.>w.l'n 'rim a s.aves von 10 per cent 
on lum l -r . 711 W e t i ;  ;l!n>a 1 avenu'». 
l ’»oth aht/iies TIL

M1.;.-5 Maggie \'\’oll‘ -tt ca-ne In 'I’h n r-- 
tlay ironi Cr»»̂ -••ln to be the guc.-t o f 
her cousin. .Mr.". J. I» .Mlt"h -!1.

Mi -r ?t,¡r;;;u.| l»i» Ct;iVi fur ’ I ft Tne.-H- 
day for her hom e In .-ifrer ,i
.shfirt \l-lt v.ltti .Miss I-Mvtn'îton.

Mrs. Vi in. i.'raat o f  C'.i- .igt> w i’.I 
arrive S it iir li.v  to la- tli.» gn-.-st o f 
-Mr.s. tv. V. Xi-wlln foi la .» uoeks.

The A. .1. si»-c now in Los An-
gele.H, an I i lU ia re. i-ive»! from  Miss 
.Mattel tell o f very gay Hin« .".

Misses Fsilit-r and Rose Xenfn:tg»»n 
and their si;;t» r. Mr." 3Î. .V. U .i"-nth il, 
si>erit S .itunlay wtih l>:ill.is fil-»."!-.

I>an*’ lng sc.»a;t‘niy. .-.Il FoiMe h.aU; 
lessons by jirtpoinlment. H ops Afonda.v 
nnd Thurs.';iy i r g ’-'ts. A-ldre"S T. A. 

,\X’ llll:ims, Ftv-'-nl < Hall. D il!-ts.
Miss .T')--t.-i>oine B lilr , v. ho ha- l»et>n 

th.f gUt-.U e f Mrs. T. Mi !> a'..»!!, left 
We<lnc.s.la> for her home in W ichita 
Falls.

It will .always » •> found a little bet
ter and p. rhnii.s n Mi tie che.aper nt the 
W illiam  Henry K. E. I’.,*11 Hardware 
Co.. >5al.n .t  et.

Mr. ;intl Mr.-', l-l II. l.lngi». form erly 
i»f I'ort W orili, h.ive mov -il to Dallas. 
:iiid are m aking tin- 3iaj--.stic their 
home.

Mrs. H. O. H.-n b ie ft .‘^aiurda.v fore
noon for her home in Sherman, rift-r 
a w eek’." \ h i: w i?h .Mr-;. lUi-oi- S:.un- 
licrs.

Mrs. tv. Tiilev 1* ft Saturdav
m orning for her hi^iiie in Stephcnvllle 
after a short visit with .Mr.->. Oscc.r 
Meilefee.

.Mr. and M»>*. t'îeorgc R-'v.i..!-!.-«. .Mts." 
.Mae Brown ac l Will »teyn »I If left 
Monthly for a tw o m i;ith"’ visit to 
l-’h»ri !a anti C ’.jhn.

Mrs. ,\. I). .M -i ’a r .h y  t f  nh.hthon.i 
arrive-l l is t  w < ek to s;,.-;»'! the . ■- 
m aiie 'er  o f  the w i r t - r  with h.-r d .iitgh- 
ter .M r ." .  \. H. MfCarlh.v.

f.lesi’ ame." W. H. V\'otit.( ;i, F. \V. 
Heiidt r : 1.1 .iinl Rus.-’ell Rogers left 
Satiift’.ay inoriiiiig after a .short visit 
with Mrs. V.'. P. l ia n h ’ ick at tii-» 
dVorth.

Miss I.iiln Farls o f  I »alias 1-f the 
guest o f  li'T <;oU"ins. Mr.s. M. E. Chrls- 
maii aii<l Mi."s Willie Gariltie:-. '.'I'M Bur
nett str«»t.

Ml s"rs. La .Maire iiinl L i .Xl.tiri». w hq 
are delighting ainMences at th ■ -Majt-r- 
tle this wt-ek. ar-' vD iling their par- 
eiits. .Mr. nnti .Mrs. J GoliDiick. on 
Henderson.

Mr.". II. dV. dd'oti’ .. -1 o f  California, 
•Mr." dd'. M. Iletnhf.f->n or Bc-nly and 
.dlrs. R'lger.s o f Dalla" arrived this 
m orning to 1- • th-.- gu- .'-t-; o f .Mrs. d\”. 
F’ . Hardwick.

Mis." Nadine F;tttonfs Is visiti»ig in 
Hou.ston. an I v\ ill ii-’ t rcturr until 
March. During her vi.sit in M»ii.-ftuu 
she will fiU several etig’igionem s as 
violin soloist ,iT mu>l-ale." .m-l co n 
certs.

Mrs. A. H. MeC-frtby has refnrn -il 
from  a visit to Shawtiee. (tk li.. where 
she went to attenil Li.e m arriage o f 
her niece. Miss Catherine l ’etii."ton. to 
Rev. Willlant ölcklc.s, a Picsl-yterlaii 
divine.

There were tvef.tl bnv p.vrties .at 
the "B achelors’ Sale”  .dfiinduy. In one 
were, seen Mr. tin-l Mrs. Te»n|>le, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ben t ». Smith. Mesáis, dd’ har- 
t<*n anil He Trick. Messrs. Schi>eebr, 
Be<k. .Miller, Burnett, .Mr. and Airs. 
Hunter dd'ilson and Mrs. dVharfon 
compoMi'il .'iiiotlier. Mis"»-s dd'omhell 
and llumfihrey.s, lîooty  nnd dVootl were 
in an upiier box.

I’m now In the race with Mr. Lydon, 
I aim at the eml to com e through a - 

rldin ’
B y w inning the vtites. both honest 

and fair
I am at the end to sure get there.é
M opponent has prom ised to do great 

wonders.
But som ehow he m ade som e terrible 

blunders:
H e failed to carry  his prom ises out. 
And now it Is tim e for to .step out.

A cross the river a bridge was to swing. 
It w as not built, and another thing. 
That passenger train, now  don ’ t you 

forget.
H as never been heard to whistle yet. 
N ow  when you vote, please don’t fo r 

get. 1 started at the first and 
am right there yet;

I want no votes by fraud or unfair. 
But I do want enough to sure get 

there.
— R. T. Kelley.

BE SURE TO STOP
J

And Look at Our 
W indow Display

If it is yioiiey you want to save. For the next week we are Koiiijr to offer two of tlie n ea t
est syieeials ever offeretl to the housekeepers of this city, and they are f̂reat values and 
can’t last Ion«]:. If you want to be one of. the lucky buyers you must come early, for 
they are too jioofi to last loii/ar.

Special No. One
AN O 'raER  GREAT OFFER IN  
A  BEDROOM OUTFIT

’J his is a real, live bargain, and ever\’hody 
u I ford to have a handsome bedroom out- 

lit. ’lliis outfit consists of the following; 
pieces:

One three-pieei‘ suit 
One spring»’
One mattress 
( )ne center table 
Two rockers 
One ehitfonier 
Two ehaii’s
One pair feather pillows 

Think of it — this entire outfit for the low 
sum of 985.0 0 —$,').(K1 cash, balance $2.00 
|x*r wf'ek. Greatest offer ever made to home- 
fiirnisiiei’S.

Special No. Two
ODD LACE CURTAINS

W e have jilaced in one of our windows all 
the odd pairs and half ])airs of Curtains we 
have in stock, and are goinjr to sell them for 
a mere trifle compared to their true value. 
The orig-inal price of these curtains was from 
$1,00 ])cr pair to $7.50, and they all ro at 
the low sum of 5 0 ^  and 75^^ each. This is 
the greatest curtain bargain ever offered to 
the good people of this city. Think of it— 
only 5 0 ^  and 7 5 ^  each. Every purchaser 
will have to take them out with them, as we 
can’t afford to deliver them.

i b

Come <»ai’lv ami get you a handsome Bedroom Suit and Laee Curtains. W e have inaug
urated a sjKH'ial betlroom suit sale every week, and to say our sales have increased in 
liii.'̂  parLiealar line alone 50 p 'r cent is not exaggerating. We are giving great value for 
the moiipy and the te rm s  are in everybody’s reach. Don’t fail to see our, windows—for 
“ seeing is helievin.g.’ ’ Don’t forget the place, and come early.

ßliodes - Haver ty 
Fiirniture Comp’y
Both Phones 1574.

TH E HOUSEKEEPERS’ FRIEND  

ODR. THIRD AND HOUSTON
CASH OR CREDIT

FAIR COUNTESS 
TO WED AGAIN ?

Rumor Has Another Thread to 
Castellane Family Tangle

fCnpyr'ujht. t'.tOff, bp FT. R. Ufortt)
Itp Cabli lo ila  Trlrgntm

I'ARKS. Feb. 17. -A ccording to a ru- 
i.ior wliicli Is discussed In the d u o s  
tonight, a st>ii o f Jat»ie.<? B. Eustis, 
form er m inister to Paris under C leve- 
laini, will in ir iy  the t ’ountess de C as- 
ti-liano as soon as she gets a divorce 
from  Count Boni.

’I'tie c!nl» whl'iperers .add that the 
1 ou iii’." ii.iiij.crt tions are only the su r
ra» c rea.-»i>n for the countess seeking 
l.er f.»t-lom . At tw o clubs the Hearst 
.Vc-»'-" Si-rvli-e correspondent was given 
'.111,-» version o f the fam ily trouble.

When U»»; M aniuis de Castellane was 
toM t»f th - talk he said: "I cannot
ioiifirm  tior ilen.v the report; It sim ply 
.siirpris*»s ami Interests m e."

’rh»» l i t -  .ia ir -s  B. Eustis left tw o 
>:oi'.«». J ..iots B. Jr., who Is married, an»l 
■Newton M.. w iio Is unmaryled. At the 
Kni- kerboi ker Club, where the latter 
.Mr. Eustis lives. It was stated tonight 
that he had iml been there for a week.

B A R B A R m E S  CEASE

FVank Comerford went before the 
board and argued for a stay in prose
cution.

Late tonight the following special 
was received from Springfield:

“Johann Hoch will know hfs fate at 
2:30 o’clock next Tuesday afternoon. 
Governor Deneen tonight announced 
that after a hearing before the state 
board of pardons, which lasted several 
hours. It was decided to give a de
cision in the condemned man’s case at 
that time.”

W A N T S NO CEREMONY

SoeialUtic Lecture 
Ml.s.s Laura B. Payne will lecture on 

a socialistic subject in Justice of the 
pe«ce Terrell's court room this after
noon at 8 o’clock. Ihe puMto la lavltaé 
to bo preaenti

Military Atrocities Ordered Stopped by 
Order of the Czar

ftpri iai to I he Tehffram,
BY ROBERT CROZIER LONG.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17.—The 
rer»ressive military atrocities which 
iiave threatened to break up the 'M'itte 
cii bluet continue everywhere. Near 
Vlmlau. in the Baltic provinces, four 
m-w columns are operating, destroying 
.■ver>- village where even a dagger Is 
to be found. In the pa.st week seven 
liatehes of prisoners were ruthlessly 
shot at Remershlff.

Owing to the Intervention of the 
c*.ar In the M'ltte-Durnovo quarrel, 
these barbarities are to cease. The czar 
has decided not to punish officers 
guilty of the artocltles, fearing a re
volt In the army, but has ordered the 
wholesale ex»»cutlon stopped.

Last night In St. Petersburg armed 
Hoollgatus, usurping the police power, 
stopped, searched and menaced every 
suspected revolutionist In several of 
the residential sections. The same 
thing 1.S occurring In south Rus.sla, par
ticularly at Nlcolaleff. where procla
mations have been circulated calling on 
the people to ma.ssacre the Jews, be
ginning Feb. 23. The Jewish colony Is 
badly frightened.

YE LLO W  DOG TO N IC K '
Ohio Farmer Send* Wedding Preeent 

—Express Charges Prepaid
Speriat to Tht Teltoram.

FINLAY, Ohio, Feb. 17.—C. O. 
Moyea, a farmer, sent his large yellow 
dog as a bridal present to Nick Long- 
worth. The canine was appraised at 
$500. A lengthy typewritten peerage 
was mailed to the congressman.

The dog atarted on his Journey to 
the ’White House Friday. Express 
charges were prepaid.

HOOH CASE CONSIDERED
Fate of Condemned Man to Bo Known 

by Tuesday Afternoon 
gpcctol to rke rekvm«.

CHICAOO, IlL. Feb. 17.—The final 
attempt to save John Hoch, wife mur
derer. (roaa the gaUowa was made to
day bsfOrs the sUts board of pardons. 
Oorsrnsr Deneen sanunoned the board 
to meet nad prectlcally threw ■Ml'se-. 
glimrth**t*r I* Dm on i t  AUonMK

Inauguration of President Fallieres 
Will Be Simple

Special to The Ttlepram.
PARIS, Feb. 17.—President-Elect

Fallieres has cooled the elaborate prep
arations made for his inauguration to
morrow, and has instructed those In 
cliarge to make the ceremony as sim
ple- as possible.

President Loubet gave a farewell 
reception to the diplomatic corps today. 
The corps was fully repre.sented, the 
only ambas.sador absent being Robert 
S McCormick of the United States, 
who Is on his way back from a visit 
to America, and who Is not due In 
Paris until tomorrow. The secretary 
of the American emba.ssy expressed 
the embassy’s regret at M. Loubet’s 
departure from the presidency, M. 
Loubet replied:

“I shall carrj- Into my retirement 
esteem not only for the American em
bassy, but for the American govern
ment and the American people whom, 
most of all, I admire,"

COLQUITT DISSENTS
Railroad Comml**ioncr. Not in Line on 

Lumber Tariff
Special to The Telegram,

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 17—Railroad 
Commissioner O. B. Colquitt today 
made public his dissent from the ma-

Jority of the railroad commission con
cerning the new lumber tariff issued 
by the commission last Tuesday. The 
dissent covers twenty typewritten 
pages, and covers every phase of thp 
number question as It affects Texaa 
as compared with other states. The 
rates in other states as compared to 
Texas are discussed with a view of 
showing that the new rates as promul
gated by the commls.slon are not suf
ficiently low. The dissent says in 
part:

“I cannot give my approval to th* 
tariff agreed upon by a majority of 
the commission.” (Storey and May- 
field.)

"Motion. First: I move that a gen
eral tariff on lumber be promulgated, 
reaching a maximum of 16 cents per 
190 pounds In common point territory.

“Second. That the tariff be adjusted 
on a 16 cents per 100 pounds maximum 
basis, and if necessarj’ group the stat* 
so as to bring milling points in differ
ent sections of the state Into compe
tition with each other, and on a rat* 
basis fair to each.

“Third. That a proportionate reduc
tion be made to differential territory."

M ARY W A LK ER  ILL
Special to The Telegram,

WASHI74GTON, Feb. 17.—The fa
mous Dr. Mary Walker, who was ap
pointed an army surgeon by President 
Lincoln and who for years has worn 
male attire, is sick at Slgbley Mem
orial Hospital with bronchitis. An 
amusing dialogue occurred when the 
hospital authorities w-ere taking Dr. 
Walker’s pedigree, not having recog
nized her.

“Married?” was the preliminary 
question they asked her, only to re
ceive a vacant stare of contempt.

"Wife living?” they continued and 
when Dr. Walker broke out with the 
statement that, although dressed- like 
a man she was a woman and her own 
physician, and that all she wanted 
was a room in which to rest.

MEADE V ia iM S  BURIED 
WITH SPLENDID HONORS

• • '•W9Í.;I, V P

SAN FRANCTSCO, Feb, 1C.—One of 
the most magnificent funeral cere
monies ever witnessed In San Fran
cisco was last Sunday accorded two 
humble and practically unknown mem
bers of the local fire department, whose 
heroism in battling with the flames on 
the transport Meade cost them the'r 
live*.

Uterally covered with floral eih-̂

blems. the two bodies reposed in state 
in the great rotnnda of the City hall 
and, were visited by thonsand* before
the'funrral rites which took j>lace 
Huiiday afternoon a vd Included Ml 
oration by the may/r.

Guards o f  honor from  the city, the 
church, the T’ uUed Stalea arm y and 
m any fratermU organlrat' - • r.tad* UT 
th*» most Imnorilng f u . -vigean 
witnessed in the west im " —

<
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Ï H E  F O  K T W O R T H  T E L E G R A M B rX D A Y , KKBRU ART Ig, i]

Read This Letter
It Will Interest You

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 10, 1!KK5. 
R O S F X  irK K J H T S  l A N D  C U , ( ’ity.

Gentlemen;
I beg’ to acknowledge with many thanks t̂he re

ceipt of a clear deed to lot Xo. 1-, in block Xo. 198, 
of Rosen Heights Addition, Second Filing.  ̂Words
cannot express my appreciation of your straightfor 
ward business policy. My husband, August Sweet,

imrchased from you on August 24, 1905, the above 
ot, and had paid on same up to Feb. 1,1906, the sum 

of $25.00. My husband died on Feb. 1, 1906, and to
day, the first opportunity I have had to come into 
your office, without a question and without further 
payment you issued me the said deed.

Again thanking you for your courteous treat
ment and hoping you will have all the 8n(*cess you 
deserve. Yours very truly,

(Signed) M RS. M A R Y  SWT.RT.

H onest Dental MVorU

8th & H onston, ov«r »»yfw.

C O A L
W ~  Phone 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL 0 0

TUB 1IBUCANT11.B AOBIICT ■. e. DOB A CO., 
KaUbllsh*d ov«r alxtr yokra. and 
having oaa hundrad and aaraaty. 
Bln# branebaa tbrouvhout tha 
elvlllaad warld.A DBFBNUABLB •BRTtCB OVlt OVm AIM. VBBMVAL1.BO COL. LMCT10B rACILirUE*.

DRESSED TURKEYS  
POULTRY EVER Y D AY.

TURNER à  D IN 6E E

GLASSES FITTED. Eyea Teatad Fraa.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

I .  C . O p t ic a l  C o .
I ll  Houston Street 
(At the sigTi of the 

owl.)
Expert Optical Work

No charge for examination.
Lentea Guaranteed

ATTORNEYS A T L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS^ 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at L|W
Land Tttla Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Optlelaa. 
1200 Mala,
Dlamonda. 
Watebae, 
Clocka and 
Jewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler aad

Bdlaea aad Celiuabla Phoaocrapha aad 
Rccarda.

a  Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swtea Watchmakers and Jewelerc  ̂
We Carry a Flae Stock •( Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Qet the observatory time 
ot ua. Coraer Hoaatoa aad SeTealk 
Streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST & 

FENCE CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
See our fence be
fore placing or
der. New phone 104d

W’ ê have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO„
410-412 Houston St, Fort W’orth, Tex.

P

The New Lense.
K O - R O - N O 

LCJuaranteed Five Years, 
r Sold only« by 
WORTH OPTICAL CO.

509 Main Street. 
Eyes tested free.

STOVE W OOD— any quantity, 

MUGO A BECKHAM  CO.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R C N T
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

THE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
J. E. Mitchell Co, 506-508 Main St 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optometrist.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

rtissr
70S Houston Street

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of know
ing you have the best Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
ever before.

J. E. BSitchell Co., Jewelers.

SlOLver Buggies. Stxidebe^ker Spring Wetgons
and Hameea PlfH-alaas ast lalaa at raasawahie prieea. Tamia mad# m  mu 
thing In the vahlels Una,

Texei.s Im plem ent Tre^nsfer Cow.
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Btraata.

J

S I M O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
* 1503 Main St.
Between 14tb and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED at a 
very low rate of interest on 
Diamonds, Watches, Ouns 
and on other articles of 
value.

TEXAS RAILROAD 

UNES EXTENDING

Five Principal Lines to Cover 
Two Thousand Miles

T E X A S IS A  GREAT STATE

Orient Is Among Prominent Railroad 
Builders Now Developing the 

Southwestern Country

Charters have been Issued for the 
building of 2,000 miles of railroads In 
Texas during 1906, and other lines are 
projected which will bring the total up 
to fully 3,000 miles. The bulk of the 
building projected Is In the. way of ex
tensions to the great systems now al
ready In operation, which Insures the 
completion of the mileage chartered. 
Some of these lines are already build
ing, and work on the others Is to be
gin ill the near future.

Among the railroads projected are 
ihe following: Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient, 650 miles; Santa Ke, 345 
miles; Texas C'entral, 390 miles; .Abi
lene and Northern, 100 miles, and the 
Frl.sco sy.stem, 350 miles.

The Kan.sas City, Mexico and Orient 
i.s building its road acro.ss the state 
from north to south, a distance of 500 
miles, and will build a branch line 
from San Angelo to Del Rio, an addi
tional distance of 100 miles. This road 
will i»enetrate a section of southwest 
Texas which has been almost exclu
sively devoted to rattle grazing In the 
pu.st, hut the building of the road will 
op»‘n this territory to horne.seekers, and 
will hasten the development of the 
country. It will cross the Rio nrafide 
at a point near Presidio del Norte, 
bringing that locality In direct com
munication with the outside world and 
opening a section of the country which 
will be as ImporUnt in the future as 
the Brownsville country. Construction 
of this road Is now In progress south 
from Sweetwater toward San Angelo, 
and north from Sweetwater toward 
Redrtver. On hl.s recent visit to Texas 
President Stillman staled that the road 
had ample funds on hand and that the 
construction would be pushed to coin- 
pletluii as rapidly as possible.

The San»a Fe is building a branch 
line from Canyon City, on lU Pecos 
V'alley division, to Plalnvlew, which 
will afford transportation facilities to 
a rich section of the country which has 
shown wonderful development during 
the past few years. This line w ill be 
seventy-five miles In length.

The Sianta Fe has also chartered a 
cut-off from Its Transcontinental line 
In New .Mexico to Brownwood, Texas, 
a distance of 275 miles.

The Texas Central railroad will be 
built from Stamford to a connection 
with the Rock Island In New Mexico, 
250 miles distant, and tl.ls road has two 
other extensions proposed which will 
add 140 miles to thlA estimate. The 
road now extends from Waco to Stam
ford. and the extensions have been 
planned as stated. *

The Abilene and Northern railroad 1s 
to be built from a point on the Texa.s 
Central to Brady, a distance of 100 
miles. The Fort Worth and Denver 
City Is to be built from Quanah to El 
Pa.so, a distance of 400 miles. This 
road will pass across the corner of 
New Mexico. Then comes the exten
sion of the Frisco from Brady to San 
Antonio, a distance of 150 miles.

In addition to the above, there is 
the Carizzo Springs road, which I.s 
planned to extend from Uorpus Chrlstt, 
the extension of the St. Louts, Browns
ville and .Mexico, to San Antonio and to 
Houston and Galveston.

The liulldtng of these rond.s will aid 
In the rapid development of the terri
tory tributary to them, and the project
ing of the lines shows that capitalists

Order a caaa of Gold Medal for the 
koma. A Parfact Bear for ParUcular Peo
ple. Will bo found up to the atandard ta 
ovary raqulrament of a perfect beverage. 
Call up tS4 and wa will sand you a oasc 
to your bona

TKXAB BRKWINO ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. TtJtaa

HOWARD-SBOTH

FURNITURE CO.

The Complete Housefurnishers

1104-6 Main; Both Phono«

A N  E X T R A  LIN E
0f  SHEARS and SCISSORS at mod- 

orat« pricoa.
OERNSBACHER BROS.

60S Houston tSiwot
IT MIKES YOU PRCUC

GAMBLING W ITH DEATH
What Many of Us Are Doing Thiee 

Times a Day-
For everything we get something is 

taken away. Every act pulls two 
ways. Some men in power dole out 
their souls for It. They can't have soul 
and power at the same time.

And so. In this quick-living age. 
j most of us cati't iiave energy aiid 
j health at the same lime. One or tli3 
; other must he lost, and it is ustinllv 
I health.

We know we are doing wrong and 
. would like to reforn», but we have a 
; inorbhl fear of being laughed at If 
j :iiiM t*> live and eat according to con- 
! s< ii'ice and goixl sense, 
j S'line of us break away for awhile 
I and cn.slave otirselyes to a diet. W » 
j read about the hardy Scotsman being 
I fed oti porridge and oato.:*i—i making 
I soldiers of iiiuade and dash, and how 

t’ae.sar's army wa.s fed on corn. Hut 
the diet doesn't Last long. We quickly 
swing ba»k into the great line, eating 
and drinking to fulness like the rest, 
eating anything and everything, at 
any time, and any way we find it. W-* 
say "what Is a stomach for If It Isn t 
to obey the palate."

Hut there Is really no one rule ap
plicable to everybody’s stomach. What 
one mail may eat another may not.

But the dysjteptlc should remember 
that the death list has a dark shado.v 
hovering over It with jv long bony 
finger liolntlng to "died of heart dis
ease.'’ Physicians will tell us that 
there are few raws of heart <lisease 
that do not come from a sloiruich de
rangement.

At every meal we may be brewing 
for ourselves n terrible «ase of dys- 
T*epsia. It may come u;)on us aft'*r 
breakfri.st tomorrow morning, or after 
that oyster sui)per tomorrow night.

Acute indigestion means that you 
have even chances for death or ilfe. 
That's the gamble you are taking. That 
precious gastric juice decides, as a rule, 
whether you continue to live or not.

Therefore, If you fee] your food lies 
like a "lump of lead'’ on your stom- 
a<h. beware* Your gastric juice I.s 
weak- It «an’t dis;>ose of the food In 
time to prevent fermentation. Takc 
Konietliing that will do It effectivelv, 
and at once. Take Ktiiart’s Dyspppsi.i 
Tablets, the most powerful tablets In 
the world for the relief of all kinds of 
Moinarh trouble, nausea, indigestion, 
the worst oases of dyspepsia, fermenta
tion, bloaty feeling, sourness, heart
burn and brash.

One grain of aW ingredient of these 
tablets will digest 3,000 grains of food. 
Your stomach needs a rest at once. 
Htuart’s Dys;»epBla Tablets wHl rellev« 
your stomacli of more than two-thirds 
of the work it has to do, digesting 
perfectly whatever food there is in 
yoiir stomach.

You can’t do your work well, or be 
cheerful, or have energy or vim or 
smbitlon, when your stomach is bad. 
Make yourself feel good after a hearty 
meal, feel good all over, clear yo<fr 
mind and make you enjoy life, by tak
ing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Olve your stomach a rest, so it can 
right Itself, then you need fear noth
ing. You can get these Ublets any- 
wh«r« for 54 cents a package.

have confidence in ’F« xas. The year 
1906 will bring more railroad construc
tion In Texas than ha.s been built in 
any one year for a long period.

WILL MAINTAIN SPEED
Fritco-Katy and Iron Mountain-Cotton 

Belt Racing Past
The Fris*o-Katy fast mall train ar

rived here Saturday night at 7:‘21 an<l 
the Iron Mountain-Cotton Hell arrived 
at 7:68 j). in.

As has been announced In The Tele
gram. the new st hedule taking off the 
fast matl sjiecial of the Katy becomes 
effective today. The mail will here
after be brought here on the Katy 
Flyer, wlilch will be scheduled to ar
rive at 7:20 ap. m. dally.

Tliere is no longer any race for 
speed, though botli roads are endeav
oring to maintain tlie fust schedules 
which were inaugurated at the begin
ning of the oiintest.

ROBBINS APPOINTED
Central General Passenger Agent Has 

Same Position in Two Companies 
Hy iSMsItilrd Prt»t.

HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 17.—Colonel 
M. Robbins, general passenger agent 
of the Houston and Texas Central, has 
been appointed general passenger agent 
of the Houston Flast and VV’e.st Texas 
railroad. He will not resign the place 
with the Central. Mr. Robbins lias b»H-n 
acting general passenger agent of 
the Houston P^st and West Texas for 
sevc ral' months-

OPEN AIR CURE 

FOR PNEUMONIA

New Method Bein^ Watched 
by Local Physicians

Experiments are being made in the 
treatment of pneumonia by one of the 
New York hospitals. While this new 
treatment Is not exactly a reverse of 
former methods. It Is quite different 
from the methods generally supposed 
to be best for tlie treatment of this 
disease.

The new treatment is the open air 
method, very near the .same as the one 
used in the treatment of consumption. 
The patients are kept in a lent and all 
the fresh air possible is admitted, a 
stove being used to keep the tempera
ture from getting too low. By thl.s new 
method of treatment a much larger 
amount of oxygen is obtained than 
would be possible to have In a hospital ward.

During the three month.s which the 
new method has been in use there has 
been but one of the oases treated in 
open air that was lost, 'rhirty cases 
were tried as the opening experiment, 
and only one of the.se was lost. This 
is said to be much less than the av- 
erage death rate of pneumonia cases 
l̂ n New York. Hy this new method fully 
75 per cent of the r«illents recovered, 
the death.s, with one exception, being 
rases of alcoholics suffering with 
pneumonia.

While Rhis new method of treating 
pneumonia is being closely watched by 
the doctors of the city, there has not 
been any cases tested by tlie new 
method. The local physicians decline 
to state their opinions concerning the 
outcome of the method. They say, 
however, that It Is at present only In 
the experimental stage, and that there 
will not be any facts outside the one.s 
mentioned from which to draw con
clusions for some time.

PLEASED WITH FORT WORTH
Kansas City Man Sses Packing Indus

tries—Texas Great State
C. C. Safford, wife and baby, of Kan

sas City, lire In the <-liy for a visit to 
Texas, and will remain here for a week.

Mr. Safford Is engaged In the real 
estate business In his home town, and 
wa.s decidedly Impre.sscd with the mag
nitude of Fort Worth'.s packing Indus
tries and the liirge amount of build
ing that wa.s going on over the city.

"It is a very .satisfactory evidence 
that the claims are the progressive citi
zens are not 'hot air,’ ’’ said he, “and 
Indicate.s that this Improvement is In 
no way a ‘bootn,’ but a .substantial, 
steady growth. I shall get a rig and 
drive my wife all over the city so tiiat 
she can enjoy the sights as well as my
self and be prepared to substantiate 
niy statements as to what your city la.’*

PARTING HUG
DECLARED RUSE

W ife Stepped on Train, Says 
Husband

A parting liug Is alleged to have 
been a ruse by which bis wife secured 
possession of one of their eliildren, 
according to John Lloyd of Dalla.s 
county, who was In Fort Worth Fri
day night in quest of his wife and two 
children. Mr. I-loyd made a atate- 
ment to Ublef Maddox of .the police 
department regarding his domestic af
fairs, saying that as a result of a dis
agreement he has been arrested once 
In Lawton, Okla., on a charge of kid
naping his own child. He was subse
quently released and brought the child 
to Dallas, where his wife followed and 
recovered the child. Mr. Lloyd says 
he does not know where she now Is. 
but bi-lleves that she ha.s returned to 
Oklahoma.

Ac( ordlng to the statement made by 
Mr. I,Ioyd to Chief Maildox, there is 
now a divorce proceeding pending 
which will come up for hearing on 
Feb. 24. and he has been endeavoring 
to get his wife and child to remain in 
Texas until after the hearing, in the 
hope that the court would award the 
children to him. The court cannot 
award him the children while hi.s w ife 
is outside of the state.

Mrs. Lloyd first went to Oklahoma 
with the children and Mr. Lloyd fol
lowed her. He recovered one of the 
children and got as far as I.rfiwtoii. 
Okla., with It when his wife had him 
arrested. He was subsequently re
leased. however, and brought the child 
to Dallas. His wife, he says, made an 
agreement that she woTild permit the 
children to remain with him in Texas 
until after the trial, but that when she 
went to leave on the train she took 
the child in her arms as though to hug 
It and tell it good-bye. and then 
stepped on the train with it. He fol
lowed to Fort Worth, expecting to 
stop them here, but in this he was 
unsuccessful.

AseHtants Appointed
ftpeeial to 7 hf Telegram,

I. T., Feb. 17.—District 
Attorney Walker has appointed J. F 
Humphreys of this city, Alex. Qu'’f«tt 
of Tishomingo and E. Hamilton qi Tls. 
homingo as his assistants.

K N O X

ÍX
VJFW YOKK. - 

^ W o r ld * R « n o w a e d ^

H A T S
Me. 2 9 6 .  ______ ■ -  ______________
t h i s  W S S T S R I V  U M I O M  T B X « E G R A P H  C O M P A E fT e

■ INCORFORATCO ---------- -
93.000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.

MVHBM
64 DA.

CHICK

R E C E I V E D  it

StoH cstrcét & D avis,
Fo rt  Worm, Texas.

Fc B rooK lyn .  M F eb  I S .l t t n g l

We have appointed yea oui* so le  Agent fo r  s a le  o f  Xnox h â t s  i n  Fo r t -
* , «

Worth, TeKâs, where the on ly  genuine Knox hat fo r  S p r in g  can oe «

found in tiidt c i t y .  Ho other firm  has a u th o rity  to i » d j V C X , t i p T a o c
V :  "  ■ • '
On sa le  Knog h ats.

Thé Knox Hot W fg .'C o .

Tlie above telegram is self-e.xplanatory and Iiears omt our statement that we are the only 
firm in Fort WÔ1II1 sliowinpf this season’s styles.

Derbys in black and brown, A A
Alpines in black, gray, brown v v # U V

A n  Q h i v * f c  ih the latest patterns have recently been opened. 
’̂ **“ * * “ “ **“ “  ^ 1 1 1 1 You are cordially invited to pav them a visit.

EIGHTH A N D  M A IN  

ST R E E T S

pay

FORT W O R T H  
T E X A S

BELL SUPPORTERS 

ON THE INCREASE

Judge W ebb Says Friends Are 
Legion

Judge B. R. Webb has returned from 
a trip to Monterey, Mexico, and re
ports that section of country eaiojing 
great prosperity. Judge Webb «« an 
entbusiaslic supporter of fltneral 
diaries K. Bell of this city for gov
ernor and informed a Telegram repge- 
sentallve that Hell supporters are go 
thick In Texas they are being crowded 
over Into Mexico. He said:

"Even away down at Monterey, Mex
ico. I found quite a number of ardent 
siipiH>rter8 of Judge C. K. Bell for gov
ernor. They were Texans visiting 
there, and as they will all be at home 
on primary election day with a poll 
tax receipt In one hand and a Bell l»al- 
lot in the other, it will not fit this 
case for anyone to remark that the 
Monterey vote will not count in the 
election. At I.,aredo, Texas, a well-in
formed public man said that Judge 
Bell woubl lead in that section unless 
Southwest Texas had a local favorite

son in the race in the person of Colonel 
James B. Wells.

" ’And if tliat happens,’ I suggested, 
'it is still to be presumed that your 
delegates to the state convention will 
reflect the preference of their con
stituents on the second and subsequent 
ballots as well as on the first?’

“ ‘Of course, of course,’ he replied, 
apparently not catching the drift of 
my remark.

" ‘Thanks,’ I said; I feel sure Judge 
Bell will not in the least degree be
grudge a favorite son a nice compli
mentary first-ballot yote on the part 
of ills county or section.*

"Then the man of Liiredo smiled, but 
cheerily still, as it occurred to him that 
the Terrell election law in the section 
regulating the balloting in convention 
supersedes pro hac vice that part of 
the scriptural declaration which says 
the last shall be first.

" ‘I see.’ he said. ‘Well, if our sec
tion should not get in its own favorite 
son Judge Bell will suit u.s all right, 
for we know him to be a man of abil
ity. high character and sound judg
ment.’ ’’

the month of February so far 1« 1527,- 
702.02 against a total of 1152,505.15 te  
the same length of time In 1905. TWW, 
total value of the real estate deeA 
filed during the month of Febnaiy;', 
1905, was a little over half as ■«ch-'j 
as the value to date for this month. ’ 
The total value for Febniarjr, INj^j 
was 3274,668.72. ^  '

The record fo- the week was as fol» 
lows:

Day— No. Value.
Monday . . . .............. 21 319.09LM
Tuesday . . . .............. 32 41,67«.U
Wedne.sday ..............  15 7.460.M
Thursday .. 34,107.75
Friday ....... 40.146J5
Saturday .. 50,776.00 ̂

Total ___ 3193,133.10

R EAL ESTATE AC TIV E

Week'« Transfers Almost Reach $200,- 
000 Mark

Real estate Iransfei-s filed with the 
county clerk during the week almost 
reached a value of 3200,000 again, the 
total value of the iiansfers for the 
week, due to a heavy run on Friday 
and Baturdsy, was 3193,13.19.

The total value of the transfers for

; A competition for spring wheel de»- 
ices, pneumatic hubs and shock ab- 

f  sorbers may be held in Paris in thi 
spring; a preliminary meeting of te- 
lerested manufacturers has alrealf

It arouses energy, develops and stim
ulates nervous life, arouses the cour- 
uge of vouth. It makes you yousf 
again. That’s w hat Hollister’s R<^ 

I Mountain Tea will do. 35 centa Tm 
or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Ladies, read this catalogue 
cliarms. Bright eyes, glowing chsskx 
red lips, a smooth skin wlthoutablei^ 
istr, in short, perfect health. For art 
with every package Hollister’s RoeW 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. J. P. Bi«* 
shear.

LAD O N ’S SLOGAN: The Truth, No Matter W hat the Cost

Closing Out Sale!
The balaiioe of our wintf'r stoek must be sold at once. Owinff to tlie fact that my store.iS 
lieiiiK remofleled and that I liave already sold my display tables, I must cl()se out all of- 
these j?oods repfardless of cost. I will put on sale Monday, February 19, continuinii* for one 
week, until Saturday, Fehruarv 24 inclusive, the following goods at give-away prices. 
COME AN D  TA K E  TH EM  A W A Y , as you will never have an opportunity to purchaw 
honest, reliable merchandise at such ridiculously low prices. Fead every item and take ad-j 
vantage of this great opportunity.

Good quality Blue Denim Overalls with apron and sus
penders attached; whatever there are left, take them 
away while they last for 254^ per palp.
Extra good quality Gentlemen’s Outsids Ehlrts, in flan- 
nelette.s and black sateens; take them avmy while they 
last for 3 5 <  former price 76c.
Sweaters in all wool and half wool, white, bbte and 
gray, all sizes: take them away while they last for 
48<*: former prices 31 25, 31.50, 32.00.
Sanitary fleece lined and full ribbed Balbriggan Under
wear, all colors and sizes; take them away while they 
last for 32'/2<‘ Vor garment; former prices BOc and 65c.

Extra good quality Men’s Working Pants; gray mlxtuPÂ J 
half cotton and lialf wool; take them away while thejTi 
last at 9 5 ^ : former prices 31-50 and 32.00.
Fine Worsted Trousers in the latest patterns: take 
away while they last at ^ 3 -25 ; former prices |6.5«'| 
and 36.75. _
Fine dres.sed and undressed Kid Gloves and all «17"* 
and qualities of Working Gloves, ranging in price fro« 
31.25 to 32.00 per pair; take them away while they 1«** 
at 754 .̂
Fine Casslmere Wool and heavy weight Gents’ Hose, 
take them away while they last at 19< per pair; former: 
prices 25c and 35c.

The above aiiicles must be sold this week in order to make room for our new spring 
which will arrive very soon. AVe never carry over a single dollar’s worth of merchandise

from one season to the other.
About March 1 I expect to make my startling announcement, which will stir up the 

people of this citv. AVatch for this announcement in the papers.

NATHAN LADON
602 M AIN  STREET Next to Comer of Fifth Street

LAD O N ’S SLOGAN: The Truth, No Matter W hat the Oort
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 19

.Monday Book Club, History Club, '93 
Club. Trio Club. St. Cecllia.s, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ben O. Smith’s reception and co
tillon at the Country Club, dance un
der au.splces of Rathbone Sksters. 

Tuesday, F«b. 20,
S. S. C., with Miss Edrlngton !n the 

afternoon. Blue Ribbon Whi.st with 
.Mr». Collins and Mrs. Stanbery, In
formal chafing dish party compliment
ary to Mmes. Small arwl Barrett, by 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Lyle Tue.«day'even
ing. sacred concert at Catholic church. 
Judith Shakespeare <?lub, Penelope 
Club.

Wednesday, Feb. 21
Wednesday Club, Sorosi» Club, cards 

In the afternoon with Misses Connell 
and Oxsheer at the home of the for
mer; Social Book Club Wedne.sday 
afternoon with Mrs. Pettigrew; Gibson 
Girls with Miss Ella Hogsett; cards In 
the evening with Mls.ses Connell and 
Uxsheer.

Thursday, Feb. 22
Ea.st Side Whist with the -Misses 

Mitchell. .Auxiliary R. M. A. with Mrs. 
Horn, brhlge with Mines. Fakes and 
Gayle. .Mrs. J. K. Wallace will enter
tain with high five, complimentary to 
Mesdames .ssmall and Barrett with a 
Washington Birthday party Thursday 
evening. ’.As You Like It ’ Club with 
Mrs. C. I>. Brown at 2:3t> p. m.; musi
cale at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. I>. 
Reynohls; Worth High Five with Mrs.
Gossett. _

Frrday, Feb. 23
Current Literature Club, W. J., 

Ma!.'«h’s organ recital at Cumberland 
Presbyterian church.

Saturday, Feb. 24
Merry' Wives with Mrs. S.im Hender

son. who will entertain at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Gi'Orgo K. AA hite, 
AA’* St Second street.

V
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday, March 1

Fast Side AVhlst Club with Mrs. 
ftwayne and Mrs. Burgess. A\ est Sul« 
AVhlst Club with Mrs. James (,ray.

•t «t
The Daughters «>f the American Rev

olution met Saturday afternoon, four 
new members being a<lmitted to the 
lo«'al chapter, the Mmes. Bell of AAeath- 
erfonl. Airs. Richardson, transferred 
from a A’ermont chapter, and Miss Jen
nie I’hurch. Tiiose present were .Mines. 
Kane, ivickinson. Lofton, Bostick. Mat- 
lock. Cobb Richartl.smi. Hull. Scott, Gil
liland and Roe. Mrs. l.ofion will en
tertain tin- chapter at the .March meet?

e  «  »
Mrs John F. Swayne and Mrs. John 

Burgess will entertain the East Side 
Whist Club Thursilay. March 1.

A young man disc.overed with a li
brary of auto catalogues confessed:

”I think to own an up-to-date ma
chine. I have been the possessor of 
burros, ponies and hor.se» for riding 
and driving, but have never succeed
ed in getting over ground to my satis
faction an<l the animal’s at the same 
time. If I tried to spur my steed to 
anything like distance covering I felt 
I was cruelly abusing It. If I left 
the matter to the animal, 1 suffered 
aggravating impatience, even though 
the animal wa.s evidently jogging ia 
comfort of body and spirit.

Xow, the auto offers the opp«jrtunIty 
of getting there or somewhere* with a 
conscience free from the pang.s In
duced by the teachings of the humane 
•ocieties.

•I at R
Those who are much on the streets 

of Fort AA'orth see many abuses of 
horses by the drivers of grocery, coal 
and lumber wagons. In fact, there Is 
scarcely a firm that considers their 
horses when drivers are selected. 
Watching the abu.se.» day after day 
Suggests that there is a w ide field open 
for the humane societies In educating 
firms employing hor.ses to substitute 
some form of the auto for their haul
ing.

•t at R
There is hardly a firm that does not 

put a heavy whip in the hands of their 
driver.«, who may or may not be igno
rant and brutal. Many eyewitnesses 
claim they are often both. They then 
load the wagons many times the pull
ing capacity of the horse, who Is sel
dom above 1,000 pounds in weight.

•c at It
A few days ago one of the lumber 

companies loaded thou.«and.s of pounds 
of cement on one of their wagons 
drawn by two horses—not draft 
horses, either. At the coriier of Fourth 
knd Main, one horse, unable to pull 
his part of the cruel burden, slipped 
upon the brick pavement. His legs 
Were caught under him and badly 
■trained from the fall and weight. It 
took an hour and the labor of several 
«aen to extricate the hdpless animal. 
Hundreds of people stopped to pity.

Weddings
Wm NEW K-PG. SPECIMEN BOOK ■oowtng styles of Wedding inrttstlons 

Announoemeuts. Church Cards. At Home and Reception Cards, together i?th su anthorltative article on wed-

a few to execrate the man who could 
be so inhuman as to abuse a dumb 
brute who could neither p>rotest nor 
do other than obey the ever-pre.«ent 
lash.

Had some form of motor been used 
when a wagon struck a halt, the worse 
for the passerby would have been a 
display of language pyrotechnics and 
the ministrations of the clergy.

It has been noted that the dry go«Kls 
men of Fort AA’orth give few occasions 
for the observer to criticise. Their 
horses show that they are well cared 
for as a rule, and there are few whips 
in the hands of their drivers.

K le
The president of a big buslne.ss that 

employs a large number of men and 
teams will not allow a whip in the 
hands of a driver. "If he knows how 
to drive he does not need It. if he iloe.» 
not know how to drive 1 do not need 
him.”

■t K K
The condition of the streets of Fort 

AA’orth .should cause ceaseless activity 
on the part of the humane societies and 
their friends. The paved streets are 
a constant menace to horses who are 
In the hands of reckb-ss drivers.

Falling and slipping are of dally oc
currence, men and women being e<jual- 
ly guilty of driving and turning cor
ners at a dangeroii.s sp*‘ed.

In the .suburbs the mud makes an 
impa.s.sable bog for the loaded wagons, 
but the whip is continually seen, while 
the wagon is loaded to its exc*-ss ca
pacity.

It K M
The absorbing Interest shown In the 

ca.se of Lou Dillon and the charges that 
she was doped in her last race w here
in she lost the championship of the 
trotting world, has grown with each 
chapter of testimony. A feeling of hor
ror has spread over the country at the 
insinuations that have accompanied the 
charges. It is not the racing world 
that is most interested. Every friend 
of the horse and every person of hu
mane feeling is stirred because of the 
charges that not only wa.» the great 
mare doped for temporary defeat, but 
that she was treated so that she would 
never appear upon the grand circuit 
again as u rival or champion.

The cruel maligtiily that belongs 
with the story has seldom been 
matched in the annals of the turf.

Side by side with the story of the 
Injury to Lou Dillon Is the account 
of the treatment of Billy Buch, the 
most s«*nsatlonal i>erforrner on the 
grajid circuit a few .seasons ago. Billy 
Buch was an undefeated gelding, 
bought for 115,000. The owner raced 
him without mercy, and even after the 
horse went lame Insl.sted upon hi» fill
ing a race entry. He won, but pulled 
up a hopeless wreck. AA’hen this was 
a certainty the man who had caused 
the wreck discarded him without pity 
or con.science, because he was no 
longer a money winner.

Therefore, among the big public, 
among those w ho are neither horsemen 
nor “ pony players,” are comments that 
tell how deei> r«»oted in men is the con
viction that a rrian who Is not merciful 
to his own beast has no mercy for 
aught else.

H K I?
Dogs share with h«.>r.«es the affec

tions of the human race. A little crip
pled dog lying helpless In the animal 
hospital brought forth fn>rn a man the 
query to Its owner: ’’AA'hat do you
wajit with that dog?” "If you had a 
gooil and loyal friend would you not 
want to keep that frieinl as long as 
possible?” wa.s the answer.

And that 1» the thought of the heart 
universal. The love that lies In the 
heart of a dog surpasses that given to 
man to even guess. And life has not 
yet brought to any man anything bet
tor than love.

H It K
A young man no longer receives invi

tations to a home where he was once 
welcome. The hostess tells why.

I heard him tell with evident satis
faction of having thrown poison broad
cast w here a number of dogs could get 
It because their barking in the night 
had awakened him.

Since then I have felt a positive hor
ror whenever I see him. Life Is life. 
A man who would In cold blood poison 
an animal for no greater reason than 
that might even regard human life 
lightly. My feelings on the subject 
cannot be rea.soned with.

I know tliere are many dogs that 
are nul.sance.». but the proper thing is 
to have a .system whereby the dog 
might be brought into court, and If the 
charges be true have the law execute 
him as the law provides for other crim
inals. But poisoning, as this young 
man boasted of, was to me wanton 
murder.

K It K

of G. S. .Alitchell. the hostesses bedng 
Misses Miti-hell, Mrs. I’ord and Mrs. 
Talbott.

$1 HThe Progress Whist
The Progress AA’hlsl Club met with 

Mrs. Rosenthal Thursday afternoon, 
the prize for the club member.», a half 
dozen cut-glass punch glasses, going 
to Mrs. D. Brown. A pair of hand- 
painted mats was the prize for Miss 
Strauss, the wintdng guest.

TIuise present were Mr«. Alexaniler, 
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. 1. Carb. Mrs. August, 
.Mrs. Ix>«lerinan, Mrs. Carb, Mrs. Neu- 
magen. Mis. B. Carb, Mrs. Seligmun, 
Mrs- Heninger, Mr». AA’eltman, Mrs. 
r .  M. Simon. Mrs. Strau.»«, Mrs. 
Si’hloss, Mrs. Geriisbacher of Weath
erford.

Mrs. Seligman will be the hostess 
this week, entertaining at the home of 
Mrs. I. Curb.

K H It
For Two Charming Girls

Imiieilal hall wore Its most festive 
air Friday night, the oioaskm for hap
piness being the «lance given by Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Robertson to their nelce, 
Mlss  ̂Helen Murd«9«'k and their guest. 
Miss* Coon of Geneva. X. Y.

Two more charming girls have not 
been hoimrees in ever so long. If not 
longer. They wore dainty fris-ks w itli 
la«'«‘ and ruffles and carried fragrant 
hoiniuets. Miss Coon’.» flowers were 
roses. Aliss Murdock’s red carnations, 
but the flowers were not sweeter than 
the girl.«.

The «»rchestra was cxcr-llent, ami 
dancing was the delight of both in.ar- 
rled folk.» an«l tho.ve not marrie«!. Fruit 
nectar was served all during the even
ing.

Mr.». Rohert.soii received In .a <han- 
tilly lace rob«» ov«t  white taffeta, with 
trimmings of black ribbon velvet and 
cut steel.

Mr, and Mrs. Ridiertson led the 
gran«l inarch. The dam-es were ac- 
conllng to «lainty einta^ssed progeam.í.

The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. AY. G. Turner, Mrs. Fake», 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon «îro.s.«, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Bibb, Dr. and Mrs. AA'. R. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mr.». C. L. Ware. Mr. and 
Mrs. AA'. O. Galbreath. ('aptatn an«l 
Mrs. AA est, Mr. and Mr.». J. D. r»avls, 
Mr. and .Airs. Jere A'an Zandt, Mr- and 
Mrs. C. AA'. I.ewls. Mr, anil Mrs. G, AA*. 
Parker, Mr. .and Mfs. K. O. Rail, Mrs. 
AA’ . A. .Adams. Dr. and Mrs. F. !■>. 
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. I.. AA'hite, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Shepherd, Mr. and Mr.». Tidball. 
Mr. aii«l Mrs. Haroiri Goo«h, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert May, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Modlin; Misses Triplett, E. Bak
er. I.usk. Anne Xewlin. Madge, Ruth 
and Inna Hosmer, Edna Pendleton, Al
isen Humphreys, Eva Mae Lewis, 
Lilian Fakes, Toucas. AA’omhwell, Cole
man. Swayne. Bibb. Bramlette of 
Stephenvllle, Ilassard, Goetz, Morlarl- 
ty and Bostick; Dr. Cooper, Dr. Tal
bott. Dr. Adams; Messrs. T. C. Gooch 
of Dallas. AA’ . Adams. Collum, Johnson, 
Secrist, A'u«.», AA'oods, I.#e.a, Honea, 
AA'ynns, Noble. Byars. Fain. «Nileman, 
Bartels, A. and J. Gernsbacher, Mac 
'Taylor, Tom A«Jam.s, Evans, Davis, Do- 
lard. Giirdner, Mayo. J. G. Thompson. 
(>ffutt, AA’alker and Mur«lock.

Mr. ami .Mr.«. Robert.»on were as
sisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
AA’ . Parker. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. AÂ are, 
Mrs. Robert Noble. Mrs. AA'- A. Ad
ams, Mi.»s Coon. Charles Fain, Miss 
Murd«X'k, Mr. Dolurd, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Galbreatli, Dr. and Mrs. AA'. R. 'rhomii- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. AA*. Connery, Mrs. 
Small. Mis. Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huff. Mr. ami .Airs. -V- T. Lyle, ami Mr. 
and .Airs. Murd«X‘k.

K It K 
Country Club

Messrs, and Mesdames Oscar Mene-
fe«», Ed Tempel. A. B. AA'^rton. Hun
ter AA'ilson, Jerry Ellis, vorris  Ber-

e v e n t s  o f  w e e k

¿Ingocessions. is tb« most interetting book<..................- - -(Of its kind pabilsbed. SenL poat Iw . upon req .est.
Write ns for samples of filin g  Cards. 

»onogram Stationery and engraved an- ■aoncementa for any s«Kial occaaion.
MAVER1CK.CLARKE CO. 

Mlg. Stationers and SngraT«** 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

East Sida Whist Club
Mrs. C. T. Prewett and Miss Matti# 

Warren were the hostesses of the East 
Side AA'hist Club Thursday afternoon, 
the guests meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Prewett. Two tables of guests gavo 
opportunity for-offering a cut-glass 
nappy as a guest’s prize. This was 
won by Miss Henderson. The duo 
prize, a Havlland berry bowl, went to 
Mrs. Charles Hurrold.

The popularity of St. A’alenttne s 
day was shown in the multitude of 
crimson hearts that hung over curtains 
and portieres. The score was kept on 
a dart-pierced heart, to which wore 
attached tiny gold bordered heart 
counters.A lun« heon of salad, nut croquettce. 
aspic Jelly with whlppe«1 cream, olives, 
wafers, layer bread samlwiches, coffee 
and cake, was another proof of the 
accomplishments in things culinary of 
the members of the East Side AV’hlst 
Club.

The score was kept by Miss Alma 
McKnlght. Miss Alice Randall and Miss 
Roma Prewett.

The guests were Mrs. Charles Har- 
rold, Mrs. A'. K. Mather of Dallas, Mrs. 
Pettigrew», Mrs. Ford, Mrs- W. D. Wil
liams, Mrs. Louis Cummins, Mrs. Wil
liam Capps, Mrs. Irby Dunklin. Mrs. 
Jackson, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Casae’ I, 
Mrs. Moffett, Mrs. Talbott. Mrs. San- 
didge. 5Irs. Burch, Mrs. Harrison, Mr». 
Felder, Mrs. Gay. Mrs. John Burgess, 
Mrs. Lily Burgess Smith, Miss Logan, 
Ml.»s Henderson. Miss Louise Zane- 
Celti. Miss Marion Zane-Cettl. Ml»s 
Shelton, Miss Magruder, Miss Amelia 
Mitchell, Miss Margaret Mitchell. Miss 
Moore of Kentucky, Miss King and 
Mias Blair.

The evening party of the club will 
be Tburaday. Feb. 22. ftt Ihe tegiaenoe

ney ami Ren O. Smith entertained a 
few friemls with an informal german 
at tlie Country Club AA’ednesday even
ing. There were just enough to have 
a Jolly time, free from any air of for
mality. A four-piece orchestra fur- 
ni.she«! the music and the night was 
sufflenfly «ol<l to make one enjoy a 
g(x>d «iaiice. Bert Winfrey led the co
tillon with Miss Swayne. The guests 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Glen AA'alker, Mr, 
an«i Mrs- J. AA'- Hertford, Misses Ray 
Saunders. McCart, Nlta Hollngsworth, 
Alleen Humphreys, Burnle Newlin, 
Mary Swayne, Andre Anderson and 
Martin, Me.»srs. C. I). Relmers, William 
Pa«ldo« k. Harry AA’ynne. Dougl.as Bur
nett, Henry Beck, Bert Winfrey, 
Frank Scheuber, (3eorge Kaufmann, 
W. A’ . Galbreath, John Miller, McKay, 
Hedrick and Dollars.

• H It It
"Wags” Honorsd

Ml.»« Esther Connell entertained her 
friends complimentary to the "Wags” 
AA'eclnesday afternoon. Tho Connell 
home was attractively decorate«! wtlh 
red carnations and the lights shaded 
with red globss. Whist was played 
with flinch cards. The score canls 
were little heart valentines. Mrs. 
Harold Maloney won the club souvenir, 
a very acceptable piece of lingerie. 
Miss Annabell Bird well won the 
guests’ souvenir, a lovely framed pic
ture. A box of chocolates was the 
consolation, won by Miss Blanch ATal- 
landlngham. Dainty refreshments 
were served carrying out the valentine 
Idea with cream, candles and cake In 
heart shapes, with a clever valentine 
on each guests’ plate. The guests 
were:

Misses Alice Lusk, Annie Mae Ken- 
nedv, Bess Rintleman, Lillian Fuller, 
Elizabeth Gardner. Allle Mallard. Mary 
Dlngee. Bess AA'ombwell, Edna Mae 
Card, Edna Pendleton, Anne Newlin, 
Flora Lee Blair. Clara Crowley, Bess 
Bibb. Lillie Douglass, Howdy, Minnie 
AA'llllams, Ruth Hosmer. Annabell 
Brown, Annabell Blrdwell and Mrs. 
Maloney.

K It K
Mrs. Mitchell Entertains

Mrs. J. D. Mitchell was another hos
tess who had Saint Valentine In mind 
Thursday when she had for guests her 
friends of the Oliva Card Club. The 
score cards were heart-shaped as 
w'ere the cake and Ices which accom
panied salad and cheese wafers served 
at the cl«T#e of (he game. Master 
Douglas Gatlin Mitchell, who received 
at the door, was the Cupid o f the aft
ernoon.

A bunch of carnations was the scor
er’s favor, given to Mlsa Bhugart The 
first prize went to Mra. A. A. Hunt, a 
picture: the souvenir, the “Wheel of 
Life.” to Mrs. Harry Stalnfeldt.

The guests were Mesdames Hub
bard, Van Zandt. Stanley, Peckham, 
Qwynne, Van O^licn. Wynn^, Parker, 
Wemyas-Smlth, Hlrd. Hunt. Stel(j-wernysa-oiimn, xahvi» xx«..a,
feldt, AAiieeler, Camp, Slttlnger Pol
lock and CObb, Misses Sue Smith,
gggggfd, — ConntU( Cotter, Oxehaer,

In the center was a b.Tsket of ferns, 
the iMsket being three cornered. Ka-.-h 
Hi'le had for decoration a pink heart 
outlined In pink carnations, reaching 
to the upper «'d«*ge of green. Along all 
the mantel ami buffet were solid rows 
of tiny valentines, dainty and artistic.

The coffee room was given over to 
studies in the art of being beautiful 
though «•omlo. The walls of the li
brary, wWch was us«*d as the coffee 
room, were lliu'd with pl« tiires of bov.» 
and girls celebrating the "festival of 
hea rts.”

All the ladies of the house party 
were beautifully gowned. Jiiul a num
ber of the costumes b«>re reminders of 
the day.

Mrs. Galbreath wore an embroidered 
while net, covere«i w'lth gol«l hearts, 
the panels and inset designs being of 
Chantilly lace bands.

Mrs. Small of St. Ig>uis wore an Im
port«! hand-run lace robe, and Mrs. 
Barrett a pearl gray voile, trimmed 
with oriental pa.».»ementarles.

Tlie ladles of the house i«arty were 
Mrs. G. AA’ . I’arker, Mrs. A. E. AA’ant, 
Mrs, Ranson and Miss Phillips, who 
were In the hall.

In the drawing room stooil Mrs. Gal
breath, Mrs. Small, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. 
AA’harton. Mrs. Tempel, Mrs. Menefee, 
Mrs. R. A. An«lerson, Mrs. L. P. Rob
ertson, Ml.»s Coon of New York, and 
Miss Newlin.

In the dining rootn Mrs. Will Hardy, 
Miss Swayne, Miss Bradley. Miss Hog- 
sett and Miss I’urker served heart tees 
and cake.

Miss Bostick introduced to the cof
fee room, where coffee was j>oured by 
Mrs- W’allace, with Mrs. Hunter Wil
son, Mra. William Matthews and Mrs. 
Charles Ware assisting.

To match the comic wall decorations, 
the ladles In the latter apartment had 
copied the valentine figures of by
gone days and pantalettes, cork scre.v 
curls, Spanish mantillas and the hat 
of the “forties” were sources of le*
light, surprise and laughter to the 

<lrthree hun<ìred callers.
•e It K

Entertained at Cards
In "Cupid’s Den," as one might well 

call Mr. and Mrs. Warren \’ . Gal- 
breath’s home, as It was so beautiful
ly decorated for St. A’alentine’s Day, 
this charming host and hostess enter
tained their friends very delightfully 
with six-hand high five Thursday 
evening.

The tables were numbered by cun
ning little pen and Ink Brownies, the 
work of Mrs. Galbreath herself. The 
score cards were also some of these 
cleverly made, little mystic men. Miss 
Phillips and Morris E. Berney punched 
the scores.

Mrs. George W. Parker, winning 
every game, was awarded a beautiful 
tapestry desk set; S. H. Ransom won 
a handsome alligator flask and J. D. 
Shuford a clever pen and Ink sketch 
of tho “First Monday” as the conso
lation.

An elaborate supper was served the 
guests, who Included: Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Newlin, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tempel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris E. Berney. Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Berney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ware. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ransom, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Mensfee, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
P. Anderson. Mr. and Mra. Robert An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Smith, Mr. and
J. D. Shuford, Mr. and Mrs. George 
"W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Daw- 
aon, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fosdlck, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bowie, Br
and Mrs. W. R. Thompson. Dr. and 
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. J. W. Hertford, Mrs.
W. A. Tuley, Mrs. Small. Mrs. Barrett;Tule;
Messrs. Burnett and Medrlck.

•t M M
Mrs. W. P. Hardwisk’s Lunohaon 
One of the prettiest affaira of the 

week was the luncheon given Thurs
day by Mra. W. P. Hardwick In h«mor 
of her gues4«, Mesdames W. H. Woot- 
ta  of CxUiorxUa« S. W » Haadsr»M of

C A U G H T  BY T H E  G R IP -
RELEASED B Y  P E -R U -N A

La Grippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.

AA’ollett. Swayne, Shugart, Lou an«l 
l..aura Phillips.

MIsse.» Connell and Oxslieer will en
tertain the club Wednesday afternoon. 
Instead of the day of regular meeting, 
which Is Thursday.

M M •(
Course Lur«cheon

Mrs. A'an Zandt Jarvis entertained 
with a three-couise lunclnvm 'rhurs- 
day, her guests being Mrs. A. L. Skin
ner. Mr». John Ryan, Mr». Duke Bur
gess. Mrs. B. C. Rhome, Jr.. Miss Floy 
King, Major and Mr.». J. J. Jarvis and 
Mrs. J. AA'. Burgess.

R tt K
They Threw Hearts

Miss Margaret Berney entertained 
quite Informally with a heart throw
ing match in celebration of Saint A'al- 
entlne’s day. 'The guests met at the 
home of Mis Berney’s sister. Mrs. P.xt- 
terson, on Henders«>n street, an«1 were 
lntro«iuce«l to hearts gay and gorgeous 
and very, very nuinerou.». Tlie heart 
that was u.»ed in tests of skill was rib
bon twined and the throwing of It not 
easy. Mile. 'r«>ucas won the ladles’ 
prize, one of the popular hooks, and 
Mr. Rhea that for the men, a valentine.

A two-cours»» lnn«heon of sfijatl and 
ices was serve«! t«i Misses Diiwnlng, 
Mitihell. Margaret Mitchell. F'akes, 
Anderson. T«>ucas, AA'alk«»r, T.ogan, 
Jx>ach ami Berney. Mrs. Leach, Mrs. 
Berney, Messrs. Rhea. Marsh. Hum
phreys, AA'lillley. Anderson, Ixigan and 
True.

During the evi'iilng nuisi«-al number.« 
were given by Miss Downing and Mr. 
Marsh.

R R it
Mrs. Galbreath "Queen of Hearts”
Hearts were supreme at the h«>me of 

Mrs. AA'. A'. Galbreath Wednesilay aft
ernoon, three thousand being used to 
beautiful and adorn th«- «-hartnlMg 
apartments and to make a fetching 
background for the “ lover.» of valen
tines” who assiste«! her. These were 
quaint, beautiful, original; even the 
"comics” bringing surrender of he.irts 
attuned 1«) friendship and sentiment- 
The 3,000 liearls were of all sizes, the 
small ones strung in crimson cords, 
hung straight or else were festooned 
In every coneelvable place. C)n Die 
walls uere p«>sters of Master Cuphi. 
with bow an«l quiver well filled with 
golden arrows, arniws which were 
aimed directly at the heart of the «1- 
mlring vlslteir. The crimson hearts 
paled into pink in the dining r«»oin dec
orations. I‘ink sweet peas forined an 
immense bou<iiiot for the chandelier 
shade over the dining table, which had 
a border of wide pink satin ribbon en
veloping with Its happy cheerfulness a 
cover of hainls«»ine Battenburg lace.

L a  GRIPPE spares no class or na
tionality. Tho cultured and the 

Ignorant, the aristocrat and the pauper, 
tho masses and the classes are all snb- 
Ject to la grippe. None are exempt—all 
are liable.

La grippe is well-named. The original 
term, la grippe, is French, but it has 
been shortened by the busy American 
to one word “ grip.”

^̂ ’ ithout any Intention of doing ao, a 
new word has been coined which de
scribes the disease exactly.

The ailment clings to the patient as 
tenaciously as if some terrible giant Jiad 
clutched him in a fatal clasp.

Men, women and children — whole 
towns and cities are caught in the bane
ful grip of this terrible monster.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has 
the grip canght yon? If so, read the 
following letters.

These testimonials will show you the 
quickeat and beet means of ridding your
self of this tenacious disease and its 
after-effects.
SufTcrad Twelve Years from  After- 

Cftects of La Grippe.
Mr. 'Victor Patneaude, 828 Madison 

St., Tepeka, Kas., a well-known carpen
ter and member of Knights and Ladlea 
of Seenrity, writes:

“ Twelve years ago I had a severe at
tack of la grippe and I never really re
covered my health and strength—but 
grew weaker every year, until I  was 
unable to work.

“ Two years ago I began using Femna 
and it built up my strength so that in a 
conple of months I was able to go to 
work again.

“ This winter I had another attack of 
la grippe, but Peruna soon drove it out 
of my system.

“ My wife and J consider Peruna a 
household remedv.”

Pneumonia Pollowed La Grippe—  
Pe-ru-na, the Remedy That 

Brought Relief.
Mr. T. Barneoott, West Aylmer, On

tario, Can., writes:
“ L u t winter I was ill with pneumonia 

after having la grippe. I took Peruna 
for two months, when I became quite 
well, and 1 can say that any one can be 
cured by it in a reasonable time and at 
little expense.

“ Every time I take a cold, I take some 
Peruna, which makes me well again.

“ I also advised it for my danghter who 
was BO ill with prostration that she could 
not follow her trade of dress making.

“ A bottle of Peruna made such a 
change in her that she has been able to 
follow her trade ever since.

“ I also induced a young lady, who was 
an rundown and confined to the house, 
to take Peruna, and after taking Peruna 
for three months she is able to follow 
her trade of tailoring.

The Mediad
Profession
Recognizes
La Oríppeas
Epidemic
Catarrh.
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“ I can recommend Peruna for all such 

who are ill and require a tonic.”
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La 

Grippe. Pe-ru-na Receives Credit 
for Present Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, Wb i te 
Oak, Ind. Ter., formerly Housekeeper 
for Indiana Reform School for Boys, 
writes t

*‘Six years ago I had la grlpne, which 
was followed by systemic catarrh.

“ The only thing I used was Peruna 
and Manalin, and I have been In better 
health the last three years than for years 
before.

“ 1 give Perima all the credit for my 
good health.”

Pc-rn-na— A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Cbas. £ . Wells, 8r., Delaware, 

Ohio, writes:
“ After a severe attack of la grippe, I 

took Peruna and found it a very good 
tonic.”

Judge Horjitlo J. Goss, Hartwell, Oa., 
writes: “ I had a severe spell of la grippe 
which left me with systemic catarrh. A 
friend advised me to try Peruna. The 
third bottle completed the cure.”

"Moat Effective Medicine Ever Tried 
for La Grippe.”

Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of 
CuUowhee High School, Painter, N. C., 
is chairman of the Jackson County 
Board of Education. He has for nearly 
six years been teaching in Painter.

He is a writer of occasional verse and 
has contributed to a number of leading 
papers and magazines,—religious, edu
cational and secular.

In speaking of Pemna, Mr. Madison 
says:

“ I am hardly ever without Peruna in 
my home. It is the most effective medi
cine that I have ever tried for la grippe.

“ It also cured my wife of nasal ca
tarrh. Her condition at one time was 
such that she could not at night breathe 
through her nostrils.

*‘In consequenee, an infiamed oon- 
dition of the throat was brought 
about, getting worse and worse, and 
yielding to no remedy until Peruna waa 
tried.”

For special Instmctions, address Dr. 
Hartman, -President of the Hartmas 
SanitariaxD, Columbus, OhiOb

Brady and Mrs. Russell Roger.» of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Hanlwick entertained in the 
private dining room of the AA'orth, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
palms, wild .«nillax with the lights of 
the chandelier shaded with yellow 
shades. The large round table was 
most artistic, with an exquisite center- 
I«Iece of jonquils. Individual silver can
dlesticks .»haded with yellow shades 
and place cards tied with violet ribbon 
on lovely corsage bouquets of violets. 
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Hardwick’s 
hospitality were: Mrs. Minnie Bar
ron, Mrs. F". D. Thompson. Mrs. R. D. 
Hunter. Mrs. John Phelan, Mrs. E. W. 
Schenecker, Mrs. A. B. AA’harton, Mrs. 
John Waples, Mrs. D. T. Bomar, Mrs. 
H. W. AA’llllams, Mrs. W. A. Adams, 
Mrs James Collett, Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Ix>an Moores. .Airs. Scott AA’ ilson, Mrs. 
John Harrison, Mrs. B. B. Paddock, 
Mr.». I. H. Burney. Mr.». W. H. 
AA’ooten, Mrs. S. AV. Henderson, Mrs. 
Ru.ssell Rogers.

R R R
Valentine Card Party

Misses Alice Lusk and Lilly Douglas 
gave a beautiful card party Valentine’s 
day. The reception hall, drawing room 
and llbrar>’, where tables were ar
ranged, were elaborately decorated 
with hundreds of red hearts. F'rom the 
four corners of each room were strings 
of the.se hearts to a large hanging heart 
In the center. Portieres of hearts, 
graduated in size, hung in the double 
doorways. The punch bowl. In a bed 
of red carnations, was approached 
through a heart six feet high. Misses 
Jessie Blnyon and Cecil Calhoon served 
punch.

Hearts was played. The score cards 
were little heart valentines and very 
clever valentines were cut for on each 
table. The cream, bonbons and cake 
served after the game wer all heart 
shaped.

A beautiful copy of "Hearts and 
Masks” was won by Miss Coon. The 
guests of the afternoon were Misses 
Helen Murdock, Esther Handy, Hazel 
Hull, Sallie Estes, Del Shropshire, 
Eretta Carter. Kate Maloney, Bertha' 
Hutchins, Goldie Brigance, Myrtle Pea
cock. Bessie Parker, Jane Church, Ce-i 
cil Calhoon, Fay Lane, Bess Bibb, Min
nie Williams, Roth Hosmer, Anne 
Newlin, Florence Drake, Flora Lee 
Blair, Jessie Binyon, Esther Connell, 
Elizabeth Gardner. Bess Rintleman, 
Anna Mae Kennedy, Belie Bunting, Eva 
Mae Lewis, Madge Hosmer. Irma 
Hosmer, Annabelle Blrdwell, Bramlette 
of Stephenvllle, Coon of Geneva N. Y., 
Virginia Bunting, Mesdames Schuster, 
Hlrschfeldt. Maloney, Paine.

Tuagday evening these two charming 
hostesses entertained w’lth another 
beautiful party, complimentary to the 
Entre Noua Club. In addition to the 
decorations of tho afternoon there was 
a cleverly Improvised postoffice, Mr. 
Lusk was postmaster and by applying 
to the heart window he gave each guest 
either a comic valentine or clever post 
card. Mlsa Annie Mae Kennedy, mak
ing the beet score, won a lovely picture. 
An Entre Nous pillow, embroidered In 
yellow and black, the club colors, was 
won by Harry Hendricks.

The ladles of the evening party were 
Ethel Handt of Sherman, Annie Mae 
Kennedy, Jessie Blnyon, Madge Hos
mer. Cecil Calhoun, Annabelle Blrdwell 
of Big Springs, Goldie Brigance and 
Bess Parker.

The young men of the Entre Nous 
present In the evening were Messrs 
Wynn«, Splller, Baker, Hendricks, Wes- 
Bon, WatWna, White, Adame, Camrlke, 
Jenklfa*. Trlgf, Smith, BUwart, Con

rad, Binyon, Hanncy, .Anderson, Dolcn, 
Campbell, Shedd an«l Darling.

F’or b«)th afternoon and evening par
ties the young ladles were as.sisted in 
entertaining by Me.sdame.s Schuster 
and Hlrschfeldt.

R R R
Jewish Women Council

The card party Monday night for the 
benefit of the Jewish A\’omen’s Coun- 
«■il was a great success in spite of the 
horrid weather. Mrs. Jac Mayer and 
Mrs. Gordon were the hostesses and 
the party was given at the home of 
Mrs. Gojdstick. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Charles Carb and Arthur Brann. 

R R R
Miss Potter wa.s at home to her 

friends, with Miss Xewlin, Sunday 
niglit. A number of guests called and 
were held spellbound with her exquisite 
music.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. AA’alker enter

tained the P. C. C. Club in honor cf 
Miss Maxine Miles of San Antonio and 
Miss F7ssmer Dawson of St. Josei>h, 
Mo. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. AA’attum, Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam 
Thatcher, Mr. and Mrs. McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
AA’illiam Randall. Mr.». Keith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Lappen, 
Mrs. Hartford. Mrs. A. Gallon, Miss 
Maxine Miles, Miss Essmer Dawson, H. 
J. Smith.

A three-course luncheon was .served. 
Blue and white was the color scheme 
carried out in the decorations.

R R R 
Mr«, Jaccard

Mrs. F. L. Jaccard entertained the 
Olives, the oldest club in the city, at 
luncheon Wednesday, Valentine day, 
beln.g chosen aa most appropriate for 
the sentiments of affections that has 
existed between the members for many 
y^firs *^st.

The "Olives” 1« a sewing club. Its 
members do not play cards, nor have 
guessing contests or other diversions. 
■They sew and. being friends, they en
joy being together.

Mrs. Jaccard had the dining table, 
as well as the rooms, fitted with hearts, 
and there were seven courses served.

The ladles present were Mrs. Dunn, 
Mrs. T. D. Ross. Mrs- S.am Gaines, 
Mrs. Ed Hollis, Mrs. William Mont- 
gomer>’, Mrs. FVank Gray, Mrs. J, B. 
Burnside. Mrs. Talbott and Mrs. Wil
liam McA'̂ elgh. Miss Bogle of Marfa 
was the only guest present.

The club meets bimonthly,
R R R

Box Party at the Majestic
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connerj’, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. O. Williams, Dr. and Mrs. 
Covert, Misses Potter, Saunders, Stew
art: Messrs. C. D, Relmers and Stetler 
composed a box party at the Majestic 
Monday night, complimentary to Miss 
Potter, given by Mr. and Mrs. W, F. 
Stewart.

R R R
Mrs Sam Rosen

Mrs. Sam Ro.«en entertained the 
Sewing Club Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Mayer, Mrs. Swartz, Mrs. O. 'P. 
Simon, Mrs. Schulitz, Mrs. CJoldgraber, 
Mr». U. M. Simon, Mrs. Gordon and 
Miss Ethel Rosen enjoying the pleas
ant meeting. A three-course luncheon 
was served after needlework had been 
sufficiently practiced.

Mrs. Goldgräber will be the next 
hostess.

R R R
The Eta Kappa girls will have a 

party given them by Miss Alba Capps, 
Miss Kathleen Buchanan and Miss 
Mattie Mae Capps at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Capps, on

The meeting of the CUy Federation 
of Women's Clubs jn the rooms of the 
Kindergarten college Thursday after
noon was an enthusiastic success and 
promises an Important growth of the 
club spirit and work. At the busineaa 
meeting it was decided to admit to the 
federation social as well as literary, 
philanthropic and musical clubs. The 
clubs represented were the Woman's 
Wednesday, the ’98, the Penelope, the 
'Woman’s Shakespeare, the Judith 
Shakespeare, the Harmony, the Kin
dergarten and the Euterpean clubs.

The officers of the federation are 
Mrs. John F. Swayne, president; Mra. 
B. C. Rhome, fir.»t vice presidenL Mra. 
William Capps, second vice president; 
Mrs. Charles W. Connery, third vice 
president. Other vice presidenta are 
Mrs. McCarthey and Mrs. A. B. Moore. 
The pf^ram  following the business 
meeting was as follows:

Piano duet, Mrs. Jaccard and Mlsa 
Tomlinson: violin, Mrs. Morton; read
ing, Miss Bennett.

R R R

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Oce of the most enjoyable occasions 
of i|he week was the meeting of* the 
Panther (3ity Card Club with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Dennis In North Fort 
Worth last Thursday evening. The 
house was artistically decorated In 
Cupid’s own trademark, red heart«, 
and a profusion of cut flowers. High 
five was played and thoroughly en
joyed by three tables. Only club mem
bers were present and the evening 
passed all too quickly to them, for all 
were greatly Interested In the game. 
The first prize ,a beautiful cracker 
Jar, was won by Mr. Harry Smith. 
The second, an elegant sofa pillow, 
went to A. F. Leppin In a cut with 
J. R. Wattam and Will Randall. L. 
M. Walker succeeded in winnlng-M»»., 
"booby,’ ’although he had some close 
seconds. The booby prize was a gentl- 
Ine prize winner of the donkey type, 
and Mr. Walker Is very proud in poa- 
sesaion of his mule. Score cards were j  
of pretty design and tied with blue 
and white ribbon, the club colora. Llt-i 
tie Bouvenlra of white hearts decor^ej
ed In watM* colora, the work of JhjJ 
boatcea, wMe preaented to tha

Summit avenue, Thursday afternoon, 
F'eb. 22, from 3 to 5. It will be a colo
nial tea.

R R R
Mrs. Oscar Menefee was the hostess 

of the "Merry AA’ives” Thursday after
noon. The suite of rooms where the 
card tables were arranged was at
tractively decorated with hyacinths 
and Jonquils. Mrs. John B. Hawley, 
making the high score of the club 
guests, won a beautiful hand made 
handkerchief. To Mrs. Sam Hender
son went a satin card case as second 
club prize. Mrs. EM Tempel was the 
fortunate winner of a dainty little rib- _ 
bon bag as the guejt prize, while Miss 
Mary Terrell was consoled with a iSCHt '  
card case. A dainty collation was 
served after the game. The guests 
who played with Mrs. Menefee were: 
Mesdames Robert Harrison, Dick Van 
Zandt, Will McLean, Sam Henderseti, 
Morris Berney, AA’ illlam Massie, B. 
Anderson, AA'. T. Humirle, J. B. Goog- 
1ns, John Hawley. E. Stephens, A. S. 
Goetz, AV. J. Hefley, Ed Tempel, Jim 
Davis, C. W. Connery, E. E. Fosdlck, 
James Gray, Jerre Ellis, Charles Ware,
J. C. McCabe, _AV. A. Tuley, Smallj, 
Barrett, N. P. Anderson, and Misd 
Mary Terrell.

R R R
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Efe»ant retreshments w ere ^ rv e^  ^  
the foUowIn*: Mr. and Mre. L» ■».
Walker. Mr. and Mr*. A. F. ^ppln 
Mr and Mr*. J. R Wattam. Mr. and 

„ Mra Will Riindall. .Mr. and Mr*. Brick, 
U:- Mr- and Mrs. Will Thaiher and Harry 

Smith.
»  H H

^  »Hj> to Rome via the delltrhtful 
hO^e of Mr*. Emma Fake* proved a 
biO>f travel much to the liking of a 
■number of guests Friday evening. Tho 
lecture was lllu.>«trated by view.* Uiken 
by Dr. E. A. Turner of W axiihach le . 
the eloquent guide on this Journey. 
The entertainment was in honor of 
lllle. Toucaa, Mr*. Fake’s visitor.

K at K
The charity ball for the benefit of 

All Saints Hospital Thursday night 
was largely attended and will net a 
comfortable sum for this good cause. 
The cotillon was led by Major Cal El
liott and Miss Stewart, a beautiful 
▼laltor from Missouri.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Begg*. Mr. and Mrs. Belden. Dr. and 
Mr*. James Anderson, Dr. and Mr*. 
J. D. Covert. Dr. and Mrs. Warwick. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davies. Mr. and 
Mrs. I>lckerson. Mr. and Mrs. Bevan. 
Mr. and Mr*. Streeter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaln, Mrs. Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Davis. Mias Cox. '

at it 8t
The charity whist, given at the resi

dence t»f Mra. fJoldgraber by Mrs. 
Gordon and Mrs. Mayer was a pro- 
nounceil success despite the downpour 
that made Monday most dismal for 
folk with social engagements. Folks 
liking canl* had opportunity to play 
whist and those who wanted other 
excitement got It In trying for some 
of the souvenirs provided so generous
ly. Mrs. Charles Carb went away 
from the party with a rookwo<Ml v.a.se, 
Arthur Rrann an Inkstand, Mi.ss Free- 
fleld a cut glass vase, Milton Cohn an l 
Charles Carb, bottles of perfume and 
D. Brown, articles of wearing apparel.

Ml** Tolblansky of Dallas was voted 
the most l̂opular young lady. Sand- 
wlche.s. coffee and cake were served.

The .sum realized will be sent to 
the »harllv fund of the council .and 
will bo dl.stributed among the Or
phan*’ hom e, Rabbinical school and 
Denver hospital.

R «  K
One of the most enjoyable functions 

of thi.s week will be the colonial musl- 
cale. to be given at the residence of 

^  W.A). Reynolds by the missionary so
ciety of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church on Thur*d;iy, Feb. 22. at 8 
o’clo< k.

The ladies of the society will w'ear 
•veiling dress and colonial costumes, 
• nd it is Intended to make this af
fair not only a musical feast but as 
picturesque as iH>*sible.

The i>rogram is In charge of Mr*. 
R. B. West and Is as follows;

Chorus. directed by Mrs. R. P. 
Bmlth; Instrumental, Miss Waples; 
vocal. Miss Downing; violhi, MUs 
Deveni»ort; voi’al. Miss Keller; Instru
mental trio. Mr*. Duringer. Mrs. West 
gnd Mr. Pltner: vocal duett. Miss 
Downing and Mr. Williams; violin, 
Mr*. Morton; vocal. Mr. Estes; Instru
mental. Mr. Pltner; vocal. Mr. Wil
liams; choru*; accompanist, Mr. Plt
ner.

A cordial Invitation Is «Ttended to
all church members and their friends.

R R te
Sacrod Musi«

The Catholic church haa long been 
noted for the excellence of Its music. 
Many of the great composers’ finest 
work.s have be<*n written for her serv
ices and nearly every well known or
ganist and singer has at some time or 
other contributed to the rendition of 
these masterpieces. At the present 
time much of this music is under a 
ban. iis the church .nuthorltles are en
deavoring ta foster a love for the old 
Gregorian chant*, which were once the 
universal music of the Catholic church. 
It Is therefore doubly Interesting to 
»e able to hear .some of this music on 
an occasion such a.* will take place 
next Tue.sday evening, when the choir 
of St. Patrick’s church will give a 
concert, assisted by several of the best 
known musicians In the city. The 
program Is as follows:
Organ solo—March in D ....................

....................................  Joseph Barney
Miss Douglas.

Soprano tolo—“Ave Maria” ...........
..........................................  H. Millard

Mrs. Groom.
Choraa—-”Ave Verum” ...........  Gounod

The choir.
Aria—Tt Is Enough” (The “ Eli

jah” ) ............................ Mendebssohn
Rovland D. Williams.

Cello solo—"Le Cygre” iThe Swan)
.......................    Saint-Saëns

Soprano solo and chorus—"Agnus
* Del” (.No. 1 mass) ................ Mozart

Mrs. Groom and choir.
Bong—’’The Triumph of Life” . , . . .

......................................  Remonotrazy
^  A. W. Jones.

solo—’’Elegle" ...........Von Goens
Mr. Andreae.

Bong—"O! Divine Redeemer” .........
................................................  Gounod

Miss Anita Lanerl.
Tenor solo and chorus—“Sanctus”

(Messe Stenelle) ................  Gounod
Mr. Jones and chorus.

Organ solo—Offertory In G.............
..................................  Lefebure-Wely

VV. J. Marsh.
Organist. Miss Marlon Dougla.s; di

rector, W. J. Marsh.
R R R

Master Morris O’Donnell entertained 
a few of hi* young friend.* in honor of 
his birthday, at the home of hi* par
ents at stop 1 on the Interurban. Many 
game* were played and the children 
were invited Into the dining room, 
where the table wa.s loaded with good 
thing* totoat. .Music and games were 
then enjoyed by the children until a 
late hour. All departed wishing the 
young man many return* of the day. 
Mrs. O’Donnell wau« as^ated in enter
taining by Mmes. D. Howe and P. O. 
Kelley, and the following little folks 
folks weiv present; Nellie Byrnes, As- 
aunta Bird. Mable Byrne.*. Gertrude 
Doherty, Edith Miller, Loretta Dehu. 
Reginald Miller, Thelma Howell. Ethel 
Byrnes. Cecilia Bird. Dora O'Donnell, 
Marguerite Kelly. Catherine Dehu and 
Helen Howell; Reggie Kelly, Dwight 
Bird. FYancIs O’Neal. George Kelly. 
Russell Bird. Richard Byrnes. Maurice 
O’Donnell, Thomas O’Donnell. Merle 
and Robert E. O’Donnell.

Later In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Donnell entertained a few friends In 
a most charming way. Dancing, sing
ing and canl playing and a general 
good time brought expression of en
joyment.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the following; Mr. and Mr*. 1>. 
Howe. W. H. Howell. N. T. Hlnkley. 
W. G. Dehu, P. C. Byrnes. A. O’Neal 
and Messr*. Olaud M. McDonald, Mrs. 
Miller and Misses Lul.a and Ella Mc
Dowell. %

R R R
A gay and joyous coterie of Saint 

Valentine devotees were most gra
ciously entertained by the charming 
hostess, Mrs. Matthews of 929 Hum
boldt street, on Tuesday evening last. 
Mrs. Matthews was assisted by her 
sister. Mrs. J. S. Cree, and Mrs. W. 
M. laae. The home was converted Into 
a dream o f beauty by the handwork 
of the hostess and assistants from re
ception hall throughout evergreens 
carnations and bleeding hearts ap- 
peiTed to the fair and gallant. The 
4Jnlng hall was most resplendent and 
dainty. The table decorations were 
ferns and carnations in rases of cut 
glass on Battenburg and point lace 
centerpieces. After exciting games, a 
recitation was rendered by Miss Mol- 
lle Black, who also entertained her 
friends with musical numbers. The 
Misses Touchstone and Ganwtt added 

to th* enjoyment of the merrjr throng

Euterpean Club
The Euterpean Club met Saturday 

afternoon In the rooms of the Kinder
garten College, Mi*s Lanerl directing 
In place of Mrs. Weiss. William J. 
Marsh gave a lecture on the modern 
French composers and numbers were 
given by Miss Lanerl and Miss Tom
linson. Miss Samuels and Mia* Lath- 
rop were elected to membership.

Those present were Misses Lanerl. 
Gregg, TomUnson. Sawyer, Palmer: 
Mesdames Connery. P'ry, Males, Horn. 
Lewis. Gillespie and Jaccard.

R R R 
Harmony Club

The Harmony Club studied the for
mation of chords as part of the har
mony lesson at the meeting Wednes
day with the president. Mrs. J. F. 
Lyons. choral practice under the
direction of Herbert Starr, choirmaster 
of St. Andrew’s, followed. The club 
voted to join the city federation and 
w ill also take part In the concert to be 
given by the combined mu.sicai club 
talent of the city at Handley as the 
onenlng feature of that popular resort.

R R R
Current Literature

The Current Literature Club met 
with Miss Sarah Carb last Friday and 
studieil the history of the l'nite<i 
States during the Revolutionary period. 
Mrs. Ray re.ad a pat>er on the causes 
of the Revolution. The biography and 
poems of Whittier furnished the liter
ary part of the afternoon.

R R R
Judith Shakespeare

• 'The Judith Shakespeare Club will 
resume It* meeting this week. the 
Tuesday study being at the home of 
Miss Edith Ellis, 224 South Jennings 
avenue.

open meeting of the club, post
poned on account of illness in the 
family of Its president, Mrs. .A. B. 
Moore, will be given on a date to be 
selected next Tuesday.

R R R
West Side Whist Club

Mrs. Neal P. Anderson was the host
ess of the West Side Whist Club Fri
day afternoon, entertaining at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Morris 
Bemey. Carnations and jonquils ar 
tistically arranged in vases and bowls, 
gave their beautiful home an attrac
tive and gala air. Little Elisabeth 
Menefee punched the scorea and much 
to her delighL In a cut for the con
solation, won a cunning bird-shaped 
pttcher. The first prlM  ̂ a haadeome

im >

with music and song. The refresh- | 
merits were as dainty as Cupid’s 
glances, consisting of pink and white 
cream and heart-shaped cakes of pick 
and white. Each guest bore away a 
souvenir of pink and white carnation*, 
resting on a fern leaf, as a relic of this , 
artistic entertainment. The friend* ; 
greeted by Mr. and Mr*. Matthew* on | 
this happy occasion were: Misses
Mollie Black. Virgle Akin. H.arrlson. 
Ruth Touchstone, Gonnle and Effie 
Farmer, Pearl and Zula Garrett. Bab
cock, White. Westbrooks, Hollings
worth and Vivian Baker. Mesdames 
We.sbrook. W. M. Lee and Mre. J, L. 
Cree, Messrs. Hartman, Branner, 
Black. Lee, WTilte, Collup, Smith. 
Tummie and Norls Vaughn, Thomas, 
Cree, Dr. A. J. Mullennlx, Rev. Touch
stone and Master Chandos McKinney. 

R R R
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholl 

entertained a number of their friends 
at their charming home, 1308 Fifth 
avenue. The parlors, reception hall 
and dining room were most artistically 
decorated with flags, ferns and potted 
plants, while from the four corners of 
the room to the chandeliers were sus
pended beautiful decorations In the 
color scheme red, white and blue. 
Nine games of progressive high five 
were Indulged in. Mrs. J, C. Kennedy 
won the ladies’ prize, six havlland 
china afterdinner plates; the gentle
man’s prize, a necktie, was won by J. 
E. DuWy, and the booby, a bottle of 
catsup, was presented to Miss Mamie 
Frasier. Miss A. Dehn received the 
scorer’s prize, a bottle of perfume. A 
dainty luncheon of chicken salad, 
pickles. crackers, coffee, cake and 
charlotte russe was served to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Nell. N.
T. Hlnkley. W. O. Dehn. J. E. Duffy. 
B. C. Kennedy. J C. Kennedy. P. C. 
Byrnes, W. Madry. Mesdames Lavin. 

•French and Ryan, Ml».*es Bettle Terry, 
Kathryne Parlsa of Chicago, Bessie 
Logan. Annie Baker. Anita Frasier, 
Katie Baker, Mamie Frasier, Cathryne 
Lavin and Agnes Dehn, Me?srs. Wil
son, 8. Hartman, W. Logan, Frasier, 
Will Price.

Mrs. NI<‘holl was a.sslsted by Mrs.
B. C. Kennedy, Misses Cathryne Pa
rlsa and Agnes Dehn. also by Master 
Will Price, who passed the tally card*, 
small silk flags.

R R R
The "members of Worth High Five 

Club met Thursday with Mrs. Bert 
Cragoe, who entertained them In a 
most charming manner. Mra. Hutsell 
carried away first prize. Mrs. Shahan 
won the second prize in a cut with MrsI 

, Gossett and Mra. Bowles. 'The con.*o- 
latton fell to Mr*. T. J. Cromer. An 
elegant two-course luncheon was 
served.

Tho.se present were: Mesdames B.
M. Harding, H. O. Johnston. J. R. Cro
mer. C. E. Gossett, E. H. Ankerson, T.̂  
J. Cromer. X. J. Anker.son, J. F. Ham- 
man, Ada Horner. Bob Andrews, H. T. 
Shahan, George Hutsell, J. E. Bowles. 
Bert Cragoe, M. E. Walker, C. D. Hill 
and Miss Lottie Bowie*.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
C. W. Gos.sett and Mrs. C. E. Gossett, 
408 St. Louis avenue.

R R R
There will be a called meeting of 

the Daughters of the Confederacy Mon
day afternoon In the rooms of the R. E. 
Lee camp by order of the president of 
the local chapter. Mrs. F. L. Jordan.

, R R R
’Tne regular business meeting of the 

I.,adie8’ Aid Si>clely of the Broadway 
Presbyterian church will be l>pld at 
the residence of Mr*. James Anderson, 
407 Henderson street. Tuesday after
noon at 8 o’clock. Mrs. J. V. Hom- 
mon, secretarj'.

R R R
The Social Book Club will be the 

guests of Mrs. A. W. Pettigrew 
Wednesday. Feb. 21. High five, six at a 
table, will begin promptly at 2:1a. 
The club member* will have for com
pany a few of Mrs. Pettigrew’s Inti
mate friends, who will Join In the 
game.

R R R
The young people of the First Pres

byterian church held a handkerchief 
social at the rersidence of Mrs. Joseph 
Montgomery Friday, the .hours lasting 
from 3 o'clock In the afternoon until 
11 o’clock at night. Booths were In 
charge of Miss Dawson. Mrs. Julian 
Andrews and Mrs. G. V. Morton. Tea 
was served by Misses Wardlaw, Powell, 
Spencer and Smith, Mrs. Preble pour
ing It.

R R R
The Imperial Club will give a full 

dress german In their hall on the even
ing of Feb. 23.

R R R
William J. Marsh will give a compli

mentary recital at the Cumbreland 
Presbyterian church next Friday even
ing under the auspice* of the (Thiistlan 
Endeavor Society of the church.

R R R
Mrs. C. D. Brown will entertain the 

"As You Like It’ Card Club next 
Thureday afternoon.

R R R
The Sons of Veterans will give a box 

supper, social and musical, to be fol
lowed by a country dance. In the 
room* of the R. E. Lee camp next Fri
day evening.

R R R
C L U B S

¡Jhe Spring
Smbroideries

Ea c h  d a y  ad iD  to  o u r
s h o w in g  o f  new  E in b ro id - 

eries. T h ese  are  as usual 
b e a u tifu l in  d e s ig n  am i low  in 
pricse.
wide Flounces for dresses and shirt 
waists, eyelet and French enib. narrow 
flounces to match; yd. 76^ to ^ 3 .5 0  
Allover Embroidery, eyelet and French 
for yokes and shirt waists, hand.some
patterns ....................... 75^  to ^ 8 ,5 0
Beautiful Comet Cover Embroidery;
yard .............................. 50^  to 1^8,98
Hand.some wide Rands or linen or ba
tiste; many designs at to f2 .5 0
Dainty narrow' Swi.ss Insertions.
to .................................................... 65<
Pretty Swiss Edgings with Insertions
to match, at .....................10< to 08^
Cambric Edging* at yard 5^ to 1 2^  
Red. black or blue Embroidery In
match patterns, at.......... .8^  to

'Embroidery Beading.*, all width*, in 
swUs, cambric and nainsook, 
at ......................................... 8<* to 65^

Specials SlZonday
I.ot 1—Embroidery 2 to 4 inches wide;
yard ...................................................
Lot 2—Embroidery 4 to 7 Incin-.* wide;
yard ................................................ 10<*
Lot 3—Embrolderv’ 7 to 12 Inches wide;
yard ................................................
Corset Cover Embroidery IS to 24 
inches wide; ver>’ .‘¡peclal Monday, 
yard ............................ ...................

3£outtion and

3ihh Streets 
Sort “Worth

Jíouston and

Siifth Streets 
5^ort Worth

1

Sfhe Slew 
Spring Suitings

Many attractive new patterns In light 
weight all wool Suitings for skirts and 
spring suits are displayed in all the 
new shades of gray, shepherd plaids, 
shadow checks, stripes and plain ef
fects, at yard...........^ 1 .2 5  to 9 1 .0 5
Also beautiful Frencli Voiles in shadow 
plaids, embroidered figures and dots 
on plain grounds in contrasting col
ors; shades of blue, gray, green and 
white and black; yd. f l . 9 8  to 9 2 .2 6

ffi

Uhe Spring 
Corset Sfiodels

T h e  “ \V. B .,”  “ Xufonn,”  
and “ Erect Form”  Corset 

incnlels for spring: make a per
fect foundation for the pres
ent vosnie of dress. Models for 
every fijfiire. Made of best ma
terials.
"Erect Form" No. 735, short hip, long
in front, double supporters___9 1*0 0
"Nuform” No. 426, special for stout 
figures, long model with double sup
porters; .side and front has unboned
apron .............   91 .00
“Nuform” No. 730 for medium figures,
high bust, short hip ..............  •9i*so
"Nuform” No 739, for stout figures; 
extra heavy supporters front and side. |̂
made of fine coutil . . . .  .............92.99
“Nuform” No. 414, extra long corset, 
with side and front supporters 92*«9 
"Nuform” No. 442. This corset is beau
tifully silk brocaded and finished with 
wide lace and satin ribbon, side and
front supporters .......   92 .98
“Erect Form" No. 714, a short corset 
for small figures, ha.* hose supporters;
a fine model fur misses............. 9 1 .0 0
"Erect Form” No. 998, girdle top and 
habit hip; double supporters 9 1 .0 0  
“ Nuform” No. 431, extm high bust and 
long below the waist, double, supi>ort-
ers  .............................................................91*00
"Nuform’ ’No. 432, made of best batiste 
—extra long hip, front and side sup
porters, finished wltli lace and rib
bon ................................................91 .98

SZew Spring Suits 
Special a t$S  S.OO

0
Monday we offer several new spring 
models In Tailored Suits at a special 
price. These garments are the latest 
and most attractive new models—■ 
brought out by skilled designers, and 
are very attractively priced for tomor
row. Composed of serges and panama 
cloth. In the new shades of gray and 
white. Pony Jacket and Etons. trim
med in buttons, silk braids and fancy 
bands. Skirts are new circular effects, 
plaited models aî d Princess styles; 
all are beautifully raitured. Jackets are 
silk lined. Just the suit for wear right 
now and on through the spring and 
summer season; Monday price 9 2 6 .0 0

Uhe cCingerie Waists 
3 or Spring

The most appropriate garment* you 
could possibly obtain, for wear with thé 
Jaunty new spring skirls—are the new 
spring models In Lingerie Waists. 
These beautiful wai.sts Monday: 
Lingerie Wal*t. made of silk cloth, 
handkerchief linen and mull, hand em
broidered and lace trimmed: some
beautiful garments at 9 1 0 .9 6
to ................................................ 9 2 4 .6 0
Lingerie Waists of mull, wa*h chiffon 
and linen, elaborate with lace and em
broidery................... 9 2 .4 6  to 9 4 3 .6 0
Waists of wash silk, handsomely trim
med with lace and medallion*;
at...........9^*90, 9 1 2 .9 6  and 9 1 6 .9 6
New Silk Corset Covers in all colors, 
for wear with the new IJngerie waist*, 
priced at ...........  9 1 .9 8

3lbout the Slew Skirts
iHE ADVENT OF THE ROUND LENGTH SKIRT HAS MADE POSSreUE SO

MANY' DIFFERENT STVJiF^S IN SKIRTS. EVERYITHNG, SO TO SPEAK,
IS SHORT, TAILORED SUITS AND SKIRTS FOR STREET AND MORNING
WEAK, TO BE CORRECT, MUST BE ROUND TN LENGTH. ITIIS E\T':N
LENGTH IN A WELL T.U1X)RED GARMENT ALWAYS IMIURTS Y'OLTH-
FUL GRACT: AND A CT^RTAIN DIGNITY OF ITS OWN.

These which we are now showinjf are *so sujfifestive of early sprinjf— worn 
with the dainty Linj^erie waiste and smart belts. A s will be noticed, very 
little braid or other trimming is used; simply stitched folds, or bands of self- 
material, and buttons also made of same.

HIE illustration shows threp of the» models wliieh we offer tomorrow. W e are making 
a special effort in the skirt line and invite your approval of these stylish tailored 
skirts.

iY c t t i  Waistings 
and Shirting

The beautiful new Madras Waistings 
and Shirtings for spring are now dis
played. The celebrated Anderson Mad
ras conies this spring In white or col- 

j ored ground*: some with woven
stripes, others with small figured ef
fects and polka dots or checked back
ground In colors; dozens of different 
patterns for wal.*ts and ahlrts; 
yard .................................. 2 0 ^  to 369

The skirt to the left Is a charming 
style, showing tho new adaptation 
of circular and plaited combination. 
Tho stitched dart-Ilke plaits at 
waist and Inverted plaits meeting 
at the hip Una form a yoke and Im
part to the skirt a jaunty finish. 
Composed of Panama and manni ;h 
mixtures In new shades of gray, 
blue and white and black. $5.M 
to ........................................ .9 1 4 .9 5

In the center is a two-piece circular 
style, showing tiny buttons the 
length of the front, and stitched 
bias folds around the bottom. This 
skirt is made of fa.*hionable gray 
and white checks, black and white 
stripe* or Ihe Indispensable plain 
blue and black panama, also the new 
"shadow plaids” 9 7 .9 6  to 9 2 2 .6 0

To the right Is a pretty skirt com
plicated to describe, but good lines 
when on, the plaits giving It such 
a full, graceful flare. Made of pan
ama, and light weight wool mix
tures. Note the colors—oyster gray 
and q^edium shades in gray, broken 
plaids, plain blue and black, 
at ......................... 9 3 .9 8  jo  9 7 .9 5

SZewest Z^eits
All the late .spring styles in gilt, sil
ver, jet and black elastic Belts and 
Girdles are here this week.
Gilt and Silver Belts and Girdles, 
front and back buckles, plain or Jew
eled ...............................6 O9  to 9 3 .9 6
Elastic Belts, cut steel, or jet beaded, 
with front and back buckles of jet and 
cut steel; some very handsome;
each ..........................9 1* 0 0  to 9 4 .2 5
Silver Belting; yard 8 9 9  to 92 .60
Gold Belting; yard 9 1 .3 7  to 92 .60
New things in plain and jeweled Side 
and Back Combs and in sets; sotin 
very’ attractive novelties at 2 9 #  
to ................................................. 9 9 .5 0

In more Dressy Skirts w-e offer some beautiful new models In the Indispensable Black French Voiles, made 
over taffeta silk drop skirts in every attractive new spring style and priced at $14.95 to ......................... 9 2 2 .5 0

Uhe Slew 1906 S ilks
A showing: this woek of early arrivals in the new effects for the spring and suimner season. 
It would 1)0 impossible to adetpiately describe all the new styles in silks, but many of the 
newest silks have woven floral and other desiprns on a backjrround of hair-line stripes and 
checks of the same color; then there are the new “  Queen’s "ray ”  interwoven with cross
bars and cheeks and fonninj? a cliic ensemble. These items for this week:
QUEEN'S GRAY. TAFFETA AND L0UISIN19-The
most b«iutlful shades of the new .season are these 
"Queen’s grays" In many patterns, small figures, checks, 
stripes and polka dots.............................. 6 0 #  to 9 1 * 6 8

TWILLED FOULARD PATTERNS—Twllleil F'oulard 
Silk, In light blue and the new rose shades, small and 
medium patterns; at pattern... .9 1 7 . 9 5  and 9 1 8 .9 6
27-INCH CHIFFON TAFFETA—Made ior fine dress 
purposes or linings, petticoats and foundations; guar
anteed ........................... ............................................ 9 1 .0 0

' PRINTED RADIUM PATTERNS—Thi.s Silk is heavier 
than Crepe de Chine, yet I* very soft; beautiful new 
shades of navy, rose, green, gray, blue, black and white, 
at pattern ...........................................9 1 6 .9 6  to 9 2 7 .5 0
20-INCH CHECKED LOU I SINES—Shepherd Checks In 
navy blue and white, blaek and white and red and 
white; yard ....................................................................5 9 ^
27-INCH SILK SUITING—Rough finish Egyptian Silk, 
very durable for suits. In blues, pinks .grays, champagne, 
green, white, natural, etc.............................................. 7 9 9

Svening Stoves
16’-5lutton Slace ZKid

We have received a shipment of Even
ing Gloves, In black and white glace 
kid. 16-button. On account of the In
ability of the manufacturers of gloves 
to meet the demand for long gloves, the 
supply Is limited, and we advise early 
buying. All sizes up to 7...........92 .96

SCon <■' Sa^ S teil 
Saultless
Slubber Slopes

These Gloves are made of best rubber 
and will stand the test of rough usage, 
especially recommended for ladies do
ing general housework as a protection 
for the hands. We guarantee these 
gloves to be perfect In workmanehip
and materials; price . . . .  ............ 9 5 9
Cheaiier grade of Rubber Glove« 699

glass candlestick, was won by Mrs. J, 
C. McĈ abe, the second, a Teco bowl, 
by Mre. E. E. Fosdlck; the third, a 
aalnty little Dresden ribbon case, by 
Mre. Shepperd.

A delicious repast was served, the 
guests Including: Mesdames E. E.
I''o*dlck, James Gray. J. C. McCabe, 
John W’ruy, H. C. tklrlngton, Ed Burn*. 
Charles "Ware. C. W. Connery, Burgess 
Smith, LIttlefair, Gay. John Swayne, 
Jpttigrew, Templeton. Robert Ander- 
■rn. Jake Zurn, W. A. Tuley, J, W. 
Hoover, Sheppard, Small, Barrett, 
Richard White, George Jackson, l*Y«nk 
Mulline.

•t It at
"8. S. C.”

The “S. S. C." played whist with 
Mis« Grace Hollingsworth Friday aft
ernoon. The house was prettily deco
rated with bridesmaid ro.ses and red 
and white carnations. Mrs. Ed Tempel 
w as the fortun.ate w Inner of the club 
prize, a pair of silk hose. A delicious 
luncheon was served to the following 
guests: Miss Teddle Kdrlngton. Miss
Helen Waples. Miss Juanita Hollings- 
V orth. Miss Annabel I'endleton, Mis* 
Montague. Mis* Johnson. Miss Mary 
Terrell, Mis* Martha Jennfhgn, Miss 
Purnie NewHn, Miss Andre Anderson, 
Mis* Virgle Van Zandt, Mis* May Sam
uel*. Mr*. Tom Slack, Mr*. Frank Reyn
olds. Mrs. Ed Tempel. ^r*. H. Hardy 
and Mrs. Tewksberry.

K M «
Trio Club Concert

The concert of the Trio Club next 
Thursday night at the Christian Tab
ernacle promise* to be one of their 
greatest auccesse*. Ml*.« Helen Ruck- 
ley of Chicago will be the soprano so
loist. The Chicago and Kansas City 
p.ni>era have had glowing account* of 
Mis.* Buckley’* singing. The Trio 
Club have been hard at work and their 
part of*the program will be a feature 
of the evening.

9. It «
Daughter* of Calendonia

Among the events of the week past, 
and one of the most enjoyable, was 
the reception given by the Daughters 
of Caledonia. No. 1. of Texas, on 
Wedneaday evening at the Odd Fel
low’s hall. The occasion being the 
presentation of beautiful gold medals 
to Master Andrew and Mlea Jeaslo 
Lyon, children of Mr. and Mrs. Janes 
Lyon of Dallas. Thsss.. asooofe 
pUslMd UtUs dsnesrs Imts os asm*

erous occasions favored tho eoclety 
with the beautiful dances of bonillo 
Scotland.

Covers w’ere laid for 100. After 
supper the tables were removed and an 
enjoyable program was rendered by 
Mr. Thorburn, Mrs. Compton.Mis* Rus
sell, Ml** Cobden, Ml*» Henderson. Mr. 
Strathdee, Miss Blue and Master An
drew and Mi*s Jessie Lyon.

Each number wra* delightfully ren
dered and highly appreciated.

At the conclusion of the program, 
dancing was enjoyed by those who 
w ished.

•t «t M
Kindergarten Report

At the last meeting of the Kinder
garten Association, the annual reports 
showed the work of the association tc 
be in a state of progress. The follow’ - 
Ing is a brief summary of the report;

A class of five young women was 
graduated from the Kindergarten Col
lege June 1. 1905.

Number of students enrolled In the 
college during the present year, 36’ 
present enrollment, 30.

The course of study consist* of 
Froebel’* "Mother Play,” psychology, 
literature, Froebel’s "Play Gifts,” 
program, stories, art expression. "Edu
cation of Man.” "Educational Reform*,’ 
"Physical Culture,” games, muaic, do- 
mestlce science.

Special lectures on "Phllosopliv of 
Education” and “Educational Reforms" 
have b*>en given by Dr. Jasin of Fort 
Vv'orth and Dr. Ehy of Baylor t'nlver- 
tity.

The number of kindergartens under 
the direction of the Kindergarten As
sociation Is six. The total enrollment 
of children Id these kindergartens lx 
202.

A pottery class, auxiliary to the col
lege. la conducted by Mrs. Ward and 
has a membership of fifteen*

Jive Issues of the Southwest Kinder
garten Magazine have been published 
since the last annual reporL

Miss Ward has visited eighteen cities 
and towns in Texas, Louisiana. Mis
sissippi and Indian Territory In tne 
Interest of the college.

The number of lectures Miss Ward 
gave during these visits amounteil to 
twenty-Qve.

At the beginning of the present 
year, a boarding departmaat was ad- 
dad ta tbe collage, which la Mtvaud^

at the corner of Fifth and Lamar 
streets.

As.*ociation membership amounts to 
seventy-seven. Twenty new’ membero 
have been added since the last report.

The Fort Worth Klnder^rten Asso
ciation urged a bill for public school 

i kindergartens before the legislature at 
Austin last winter.

William Capps ha* presented the 
Kindergarten Association with a lot on 
South Hemphill street, to be used for 
a kindergarten college building.

F'ollowing Is a recapitulation of the 
treasurer’s report for the Fort Worth 
Kindergarten Association for the year 
ending Jan. 31, 1906:

Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1905___ 810 31
Tuition ...................................... 1.202 23
Members’ dues.........................  201 50
Subscriptions ...........................  1,767 62
Entertainments .......................  428 75
R ents.........................................  709 90
Bills payable (borrowed 

money) ..................................  350 00
Total ...................................... 84.670 21

Rents ........................................  1830 O')
Salarie.* (free kindergarten, 

pay kindergartens and col
lege ........................................  2.903 00

Printing and advertising.......  204 25
Free schools (material, jani

tors, e t c .) ...............................  110 10
House expense..........................  236 65
Traveling expen.*es ................. 104 40
Sundry expenses......................  2OC 40
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1906... 75 41

Total ........   84,670 21
Mrs. L. D. Cobb Is treasurer of the 

association.
The kindergarten course, under the 

dlrecUon of Mrs. William Capps as 
president, is gaining ground and pros
pects for future progress are good.

•t K •(
The monthly literary meeting of the 

Taylor Street Cumberland Pre.«byte- 
rlan Auxlllarj’ will b" held Tuesday, 
Feb. 20. at 3 p. m., with the following 
program: Director. Mrs. D. T. Bomar.
The Nile Country. Abyssinia. North 
Africa; "Chrlstus Liberator,” chapter 
II (Questions from Record). Scripture 
lesson. Acts 26-40, by Mrs. N. Harding. 
Drill on Map of Africa, Miss Adelaide 
Davis; vocal solo, Mrs. J. J. Oats; 
EgypL Mother of Nations, Mrs. G. 
P. Speef! AbyqMirfarMrs. J. C. Cald- 
veU; byxna; North Africa. Mrs. B. L

White; Charles George Gordon, Sol
dier and Saint, Mr*. J. C. Foster; 
hymn.

M M M
Book Club Entertained

Mis.* Alice Lathrop entertained ĥe 
Monday Book Club Monday afternoon 
very delightfully. The regular pro
gram was carried out. The round ta
ble talk on the "Decline of Oratory” 
was discussed by Mrs. Hertford. Mrs. 
Wardlaw, Mrs. Orr and Miss Saund
ers. Very good papers were read on 
“ Industrial Conditions of New Eng- 
lan<l.” by Mrs. Irwin: “Stamp Act,” 
by Mrs. Walker; '’Social Life—Witch
craft Delusion,” by Miss New’lin, and 
"Notab*e Men,” by Miss Paddock.

After the program, all the guests 
partook of an old-fashioned drink 
called “ flip,” serv’ed In a “ flip” glass 
over 200 years old. Toasts w’ere drunk 
to the health of the hostess and to 
the success of the Monday Book Club.

The color scheme throughout the 
house was red and green. Quantities 
of red carnations and asparagus for- 
mosa were used.

On an artistically decorated table In 
the dining room, the guests found their 
dainty refreshment of charlotte ruzse 
in green candy baskets, by little red 
heart valentines as place cards. Tea 
and sandwiches were also sorx’ed.

The club will meet next Monday at 
the regular club room*.

at R K
Euterpean Club Meets

The Euterpean Club met Saturday 
afternoon for choral practice and pro
gram. Miss Brown directed the pro
gram. those taking part being Mr*. 
Fry, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Morton and Miss 
Lanerl.

Mrs. J. A, Evans was elected a member.
The Euterpeans will furnish the mu

sic for the meeting of the City F d -  
eration next Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Groom w ill sing. Mrs. Morton will give 
a violin number, and Mrs. Jaccard and 
Miss Tomlinson will play a piano dueL

The chorus will meet next Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30. At 4 o’clock the 
program will begin. Mrs. Weiss will be 
the director.

K K M
Imperial Club Honored

One of the most enjoyable affairs of 
the .season was the card party given 
by Misses Beall Oxshecr, ]fc -
Cart, Andrea Anderson, Hum*

phreys. Katherine Stripling, Georgle 
Delhi and Lillian Fakes, at the home 
of the latter, complimentary to the 
Imperial Club Tuesday night.

The score cards were red heart val
entines and with each game a minia
ture heart was tied to the valentine by 
gold threads, making most attractive 
souvenirs. Whist w’as played. Hearts 
were trumps. Miss Wollett won a dear 
little gold heart. Lee Jordan captured 
a gold heart scarf pin, while Miss Fox 
w’ax consoled with a heart valentine. 
The hostesses presented the club with 
a handsome picture for their club 
rooms. At 12 a delicious supper was 
served, carrying out the valentine Idea 
in pink and white Ice cream heart* 
with pink heart mints.

Those who participated in the pleas
ures of the evening kere Misses Mary 
Swayne, Kittle Bell Jenkins, Fox, Kate 
Guthrie, May Samuels, Maggie Wollett 
Minnie William.*, Ted Edrlngton, 
Ray Saunders. Lucile White, Bes
sie White, Martlia Jennings, Cor
nelia Vogel, Allle West Ida Crowley, 
Burnle Newlln, Annabel! Pendleton  ̂
Helen Waples, Louise Vogel, Juanita 
Hollingsworth, Mile. Touca*; Messrs. 
Leon Moore, George Martin, C. D. 
Reimers, Raymorfd Reimer*. Roland 
Deason, J. C. McCullum, Wm. Hoox’cr, 
Marvin Martin, Bert Winfrey, Ed Col
lett, Harr>’ Wynne, Henry Beck, Wal
ter Knight, Cecil Stuart, Ellison Hard
ing, Harry Bell, Ed Byers, E. E. Bew- 
ley, J. O. Buck, Massie Dolan, F. L. 
Hicks. J. Scheuber, E. Smith. Chas, A. 
Myers, Lee Jordan, Warren Taylofi 
Van Vaulkenburg, Dr. George Adams.

•6 H «I
The Penelope Club met Tuesday aft

ernoon in the Carnegie library, Mre* 
John A. Kee directing the lesson on 
"New England Literature. OrstotA 
Scholars and Historians.’’ Mrs. Osm- 
ble read an Instructive paper on Low
ell, and Mrs. A, H. McCarthy on* on 
Longfellow. The round tabls talk on 
the subject of the lesson was prtlm - 
pated In by all the club members prss- 
ent.

It M M
The A. O. H.

Tbe Ladies' Auxiliary to A. O. H- 
gave a large and dellghtfiil valeaoM 
party In Knights of 
Wednesday ni|AL FUtesa

(Cootlnued on Page Fourteen).
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RANGES RANGES RANGES
For a few  days only w e will m ake a price on Ranges that will sell them . Com e 
see our line. There are no better goods m ade. W e  handle the fam ous Buck’s 
and M atchless Ranges and w e feel sure you wOl not let this opportunity pass

4

2 0 % ^
O n Buck’s and 

M atchless Ranges 
A ll on Easy 
Paym ents

20 %  Off
On Buck’s and 

Matchless Ranges 
A ll on Elasy 

Payments

Don’t let this w eek pass without a look at our line o f Ranges at 2 0  per cent o ff

ELLISON FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
C O R N E R  S E V E N T H  A N D  T H R O C K M O R T O N  STR E ETS

}

IN T H E  W O R L D  O F  L A B O R
silk weavers of Pater.son. X. J., are 

on strike.
Kewanee, III., printers got the eight- 

hour day without a conte.st.
The Knights of Labor are Involved 

In internal dlisentions.
Railway workmen in Chile, South 

America, are striking.
There are 83,000 trade unionist.  ̂ in ' 

Kew South Wales.
Six million operatives in the United 

States annually sign pay rolls ag
gregating $3,000.000.000.

The International Brotherhood of 
Painters and Decorators has now over 
U.OOO members.

Wages paid in the Philippines to 
adult male labor range from 10 cents 

 ̂ to |1 a day.
An exi>erlment has been made at 

Sioux Falls. S. D.. in employing Sioux 
■ Indians as day laborers.I Korea, the Azores and Portugal are 
,Mw drawn upon for labor in Hawaiian 
sugar fields.

There were IM fatal a« < idents in 
itht ooal mines of the state during the 
ŷear 1905. As compared with the year 
1*04 * decrea.'̂ e of four is shown.

The Broom Maker reports an In- 
onaslng membership in that craft, and 

1*11 union label factories running to 
full capacity.

Washington iron niolders. after a 
Ildar's withdrawal from the Central 
fL«bor Union, have again sent dele- ntM.

It Is said that the United States 
8t*«l corporation pays dividends to

over 69.953 porson.s and wages to more 
than 30,000.

Xearly twenty thousand women are 
employed in England in the manufac
ture of Jewelry and delicate Instru- 
inent.s.

The percentage of wage earners who 
are females Is: In the United States.
14; in Germany, 25; in England, 25; in 
Italy. 40, and in Austria, 47.

Railway employes in Victoria. Aus
tralia, are public servants, well paid, 
have goo<l hours and are entitled to 
pensions after a certain term of serv
ice, They number 11,000.

The Amalgamated Society of Engi
neers has branches all over the world, 
numbering 641, comprised of 94,790 
members, with a total amount in Its 
funds of $2,750,000.

Representative Foster of Vermont 
has introduced a bill in congress pro
viding lor a modification of the Chi
nese exclusion act so as to admit to the 
United States all Chines« persona 
other than laborers.

I,ocal unions of the boot and shoe 
workers have received the necessary 
blanks upon which to record their 
votes as to whether they favor tlie 
holding of a regular convention next 
June.

Carpenters at Havana, Cuba, and vi
cinity are receiving $2.50 to $3.50 a 
day. They are paid in Spanish gold, 
and the day’s work consists of ten 
hours.

Arrests of glass workers by state 
deputies for violation of the child 1*^^ 
law have brought about a crisis in the 
glass plants In the Ohio valley. If

DR. TERRILL’S  
Superior Treat
ment For Men

Is the result of systematic and 
scientific study, observation, investi
gation and practical application of 
original ideas. In treating the Special 
and Pelvic Dlsea-ses of the Male S « .  
Dr. Terrill has advanced many NEW 
and successful modes of combating 
these terrible afflictions and these 
original methods being Incorporated Jn 
his exclusive treatment makes such 
treatment FAR SUPERIOR to any 
other. The BEST treatment is always 
CHRAPER for you than the I.N- 
FERltiB KIND, so if you «re an af

flicted man write Dr. Terrill TODAY in re j^ d _^ ^  you^rouble^ and
K* will ...... ..1__^  *

J. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
Master SpecialisL
...a„ wine Or. Terrill in regiiru im jv , -

lie will explain to you why he can give a WHITTEN L.EX3AL GL
AOTEE of a POSITIVE CURB. wirxfirnT forI have a copyright given me by the g o v e r n m e n t ^  rer
^ t  Manhood and Seminal Emissions. WHICH
CURE. I will give a THOUSAND DOLLARS for a case I fall to cure.
tt the patient will follow my instructions.___ nirx'OT-

DR. TERRILLS ENTIRE TIME A.ND PRACTICE ARE DF^OT 
tt) TO THE CURE OF Contagious Blood Poison, « ‘ rl ĉture and ^ m i- 
^  Emission.«. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, 
ttles. Chronic Disea.scs of the Stomach. Kidneys, Bladder and Pros- 
*«te Gland; also Diseases Peculiar to ^°rnen.
^  LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK
tthether you are In need of treatment or not. This new Book No, 8
pn be sent to any address In plain sealed wrapper, postage prepaid.
«  you mention this paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE . «
__An persons coming to Dallas for treatment
M «ny Commercial Agency. Bank or Business Firm as to who is the 
Mst and most reliable Specialist In the City.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

« 1 1 - « .  J . H .  T E R R IL L , M .O . o . « »  t . .

boys cannot be enu»loyed. it is said, 
the plants will be forced to suspend 
operations.

In Osaka, which is called tlie Man
chester of Japan, there are extensive 
cotton factories. paper nillls. rail
road and machine shops. The workers* 
ill none of these places are organized.

Fifteen American girls employed at 
the Uawston ostrich farm at South 
Pasadena. Cal., struck recently again.st 
the employment of Japs as learners. 
The strike wa.s siK-edlly settled and 
the girla returned to work.

During the eleven competed months 
of 1905, 408,194 seamen were shipp**d 
on Uriti.«h ve«scls at certain stated 
ports in the United Kingdom, of whom 
57.687 (or 14.1 i>er cent) were for
eigners.

Justice Gayiior of tlie New York su- 
jHTior court recently ilellvered an opin
ion liolding employers liable in dam
ages for injuries suffered by ehlldr.'n 
employed in violation of the chil<l la
bor law.

Some figures taken by tlie German 
government not long ago showed that 
cloak makers were earning $2 a week 
and that girls on underclothes re<-elved 
from $1.25 to $3.75. the latter being 
paid for skilled hands and overseers.

The organization of women wage 
workers throughout tlie country has 
become popular and is Increasing rap
idly. In Chicago there are twenty-five 
crafts organized, with more tlian 33,- 
000 members.

Distress in Johannesburg is just as 
acute now as it was three months ago, 
and a considerable number of persons 
are receiving relief. Trade in Pretoria 
is rejiorted to be "terribly dull.” and 
labor to be plentiful.

i Organized labor of California is con- 
■ tributing on tlie busi.s of 5 cent* per 

capita to the striking printing trades in 
Los Angeles, in which city the entire 
craft is making a fight for the eight- 
hour day.

The stonemasons of Ppringfleld, 
Ohi«>, have a.skcd for 43 cents an hour 
for eight hours. They have been re
ceiving 30 to 34 cents. Bricklayers 
now get 50 cents an hour, a difference 
that does not exist el.sewhera in the 
wages of these two crafts.

The Allied Building Trades Council 
of Philadelphia dl.scovered violations 
of law involving danger to human life 
in the erection of Stetson’s non-union 
hat factory and will cause the prose
cution of the officers responsible for 
neglect of duty.

State I.*bor comml.ssloner Slierman 
of New York in his rejiort to the leg
islature, recommends the abolition^ of 
the free employment agency In New 
York city, on the ground that the serv
ice rendered by the latter does not Jus
tify the expenditure.

The bricklayers of Elizabeth. N. J., 
threaten to go on strike if they are 
not paid 65 cents an hour. They .are 
now getting 66 cents and an eight- 
hour day, with half holiday on Sat
urday. A compromise on 60 cent* is 
exfiected.

The Australian federal parliament 
has adopted the union label clause of 
the trade mark bill, under which 
trade unions may secure the prolec- 
Uon of their labels. The debate on 
the proposition was the longest 4n the 
history of the parliament.

The New York City Rockmen and 
Excavators’ Union, which had a drag
ging strike last year for recognition 
of the union. In which it was partly 
succesaful, has come out with demands 
for a new wage scale and rect^nltlon 
of the union, which will be submitted 
to the «mployer* this week. The de
mand* affect about 26.000 men and 
will be enforced on May 1.

80,000 ACRE RANCH 
CHANGES HANDS

Bliller and Gleed Take Over 
New Mexican Tract

Special to The Teleçram.
EL P.\SO. Texas, Feb. 17.—One of 

the large purchases of New Mexico 
ranch property made recently was that 
of two Kansas men. Frank C. Miller 
and Willis J. Gleed, who took over a 
tract of 80,000 acres In the Atrisco land 
grant on the Rio Puerco. They repre
sent large capital interests and intend 
to stock the ranch with sheep and cat- 
lie Slid otherwise develop the property. 
Miller is vice president of the Kansas 
City Pioneer Trust Company and Gleed 
Is a member of the law firm of Gleed, 
Ware & Gleed of Topeka. There are 
extensive coal deposits near the prop
erty and it is understood that it is also 
intended to develop the coal districts. 
Gleed and Miller passed through El 
Paso on their way home, after com
pleting the purchase.

Losses from “Creeps”
I.osses from the "creeps” or "crip” 

are continuing in the district near 
Berilio, N. M., but in a less degree. 
I’or a time many deaths were caused, 
but the epidemic has bec ome less pro
nounced. On account of the wet sea
son. the losses have been particularly 
great among those cattle grazing on 
salt grass.

Going to Arizona
Thomas Darlington. E. R. Claunsh 

and Thomas Wogal, New Mexico cat
tlemen. have been negotiating for 
ranch property in the nelgliborhood of 
Douglas, Ari*. They Intend moving 
their stock from the Peco.« valley to 
Arizona.

No Complaint
Although the losses to tlie sheep of 

New Mexico from the recent storms 
have been lieavy, the West Texas 
stockmen have no complaint to make. 
If the storms were of even greater dur
ation than they have been, the El Paso 
county stockmen and those of neigh
boring counties would rejoice. There 
is every prospect for unusually early 
end abundant grass. The snow re
mained on the ground but a short 
time, while the rains were of great 
advantage to the range.

Shearing Under Way
In Maricopa county. Ariz.. sheep 

shearing i* well under way. More 
than 200,000 head of sheep are to be 
sheared. Wool buyers from the east
ern markets have been on the ground. 
The prices are expected to be at a 
higher level than last year. Both in 
Arizona and New Mexico the growers 
are elated over the prospect.

Fine Stock in Mexico
Cattlemen are becoming greatly In

terested in the opportunity offered for 
breeders of fine stock in Mexico. Many 
men from Illinois and Indiana have 
made recent trips to the republic to 
Investigate the possibilities of the busi
ness. They all express themselves as 
highly sanguine of success. Among the 
stock breeders who have recently an
nounced their Intention of embarking In 
the raising of fine stock on a large 
scale are A. H. Burkert of Oasport, 
Ind.. and James R. Henry of Indian
apolis. Ind. Their plans are somewhat 
In embryo, but they have determined 
to stork a hacienda with Herefords and 
Jersevs. The land is to be bought by 
.a syndicate of United States capital
ists.

POST AFTER PLATT
Cereal Food Maker Files Complaint 

with Vice President Fairbanks
Bpê 'tal to The Telegram,

WASHLSGTON, Feb. 17.—Senator 
Thomas C. Plutt is again under fire.

His expulsion is requested in a pe
tition filed with Vice President Fair
banks by C. W. Post, a manufacturer 
of cereal fuod.s who described himself 
as a resident of this city. The com- 
iminicRtion was laid before the senate, 
and witliuut reading was referred to 
the commitce on privileges and elec-. 
tions.

Tlie petition Is similar to one fill'd 
hy Mr. I’ost at the la.st session of 
congress. It said that Mr. Platt should 
be expelled becau-se, as president of 
the United States FIxpress Company, 
lie is an officer in a trust or combi
nation comprising all the loading ex
press companies of the United States 
for the maintenance of high rates, 
thu.s restricting trade and commerce in 
violation of the anti-trust act.

The petition is accompanied, as be
fore, by affidavits showing that Mr. 
Platt refused to support the Post 
check bill because it would decrease 
the money order business of the ex
press coinpunies. He is also alleged 
to have declared that he would oppose 
any other measure calculated to injuve 
the business of express companies.

CUPID’S CAR W IN N ER
Graaley, Colo., Couple Chased to Den

ver, but Happily Married
Spe<-ial to The Telegram,

DENVER. Colo.. Feb. 17.—Earl W. 
Moore and Edith L. Mulfurd ran away 
from Greeley, Colo., to Denver and 
were married.

Their mothers and other remale rela
tives also ran.

A wild chase from Greeley to Den
ver, a dash to the office of the mar
riage license clerk, bride and groom 
whisked to the office of Justice Con- 
Ion, where a hurry-up matrimonial 
knot was tied without a kink, relatives 
tliree minutes and seven ticks too late 
to Interfere—such was the experience 
of the hapiiy young couple.

This Negro Wanted
Speriol to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Feb. 17.—Charles 
Bmttli. a negro, who is wanted in Aus
tin for burglary and who is thought to 
be an all round trouble maker, was 
arrested by Police Officer Early 
Spark.«. Officers from Austin came 
after the negro, who has several 
aliases.

N ew  Spring S tyles
We cordially Invite j’ou to call 
and look through opr new spring 
styles of Trunk.«, Traveling Bags 
and Suit Cases. Shopping Bags, 
Pocketbooks and Pur.«es. All the 
famous Polly brand; guaranteed 
to be the best.

I P»'K!rî5 ’PATtNT-COevSCMT-S1&9TISCO
HENRY POLLACK TRUNK CO.

New Style Ladiee’ Skirt Trunks. 
New Style Ladies’ Dress Trunlgp- 
New Style Wardrobe Trunks. 
New Style Dresser Trunks.

New styles In Ladies’ Shopping 
Bags, Card Cases, Pocketbooks. 
Purses and all traveling requi
sites.

Henry Pollacck Trunk Co.,
90S Main Street Fort W orth. TexoLS

Standard Theater
Twelfth and Rusk Sts.

FRANK DEBEQUE. Manager. 
Burlesque and Polite Vaudeville. 

Week Commencing Feb. 19.
JOE MILLS.

The* Black Face Comedian and Negro 
Orator.

BOB—HEWLETTES—MAY
Present their original Merry Musical 

Burletta, "The High Roller Bells”
in conjunction with our all-star stock 

company of twenty first-class 
performer*.

Admission, 10 and 15 Cents.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Conntry oonatltute a mat proportion 
of those who are out of debt, poaaeaa an abundance of all that 
la necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by pest experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now OBsn 

REALLY HIGH-CLA88 LANDS AT LOW PRICEt 
and that the Agricultuml and Stock-farming posaibilltila of tht* 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still opee 
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt inveatlgi^ 
UoD and

Q U I C K  A C T I O N
ire adviaable, as speculators hsTs in* 
reatlgated and are fast pnrchaalng 
with a knowledge of quickly develop* 
tag opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prlcee.

THE DENVER ROAD
•ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. QUSSON, O. P. A« 

Fort Worth, Texas.
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A mild, but voluble and pregnant 
suggestion has been interjected into 
the Anterlcan literary circles by the 
New York World. This is nothing 
more nor less than a hint to writers of 
Action In which the plot is laid in 
current events to promulgate a work 
founded on the Terkes affair, which 
probably contains enough visible raw 
material (in this day of strenuous 
Journalism) to lay sufficient founda
tion for a story of absorbing Interest 
that would appeal to every book-loving 
citizen in the I'nlted States.

"The Traction Talisman” might be 
rounded out along lines as follows;

Spasm One
A young Quaker build.s up an ex

tensive banking and brokerage busi
ness. He falls, and is in debt to the 
city of Philadelphia for bonds sold on 
its account. He refuses to make the 
city a preferred creditor and is sent 
to the penitentiary. The sentence Is 
aAerward declared illegal. Marital dif
ficulties are intermingled with finan
cial difficulties. With a prison record 
against him and a second wife he 
starts anew, and succeeds in recupe
rating his fortunes out of the Jay 
Cooke failure, which brings calamity 
to almost everybody else.• • •

Dish-Up Two
A dozen years later he goes to Chi

cago and enters upon a colossal pro
gram of street railway exploitation. He 
reorganizes the traction system of the 
second city of the continent. He buys 
a newspaper to defend his methods. 
Finally when he has capitalized the 
past, the present and the future he 
unloads his prt>pertles and turns his 
face toward the East, leaving to the 
city a legacy of corruption, economic 
mischief and .socialistic discontent to 
>lague more than 2,000,000 people for 
a generation to come.• • #

Interjection Three
He goes to London and undertake.s 

the reorganization of an antiquated and 
inadequate traction system there. He 
finds a different state of society and 
different stahdards of i>oliticai re
sponsibility. With true American 
genius he immediately adapts himself 
to them. Corruption is laid aside for 
sound business propo.sitions. Instead 
of the curses that were Justly heaped j 
upon him in Chicago he is praised as 
a great benefactor.• • •

Installment Four
Tie returns to New York to find him

self stricken with a mortal disease. 
Scandals hover over his death bed. 
Until the very agony of death has !

come his wife refu.ses to visit him, but 
one of his numerous protegees watches 
over his pillow, while another hurries 
from Lontlon to New York. Day by 
day reports of his extraordinary do
mestic relations dribble into the news
papers, which can hardly more than 
hint at the facts. Louis XV. tiimseif 
never lavl.shed such fortunes upon his 
favorites a.s thi.s traction promoter 
spent upon his various protegees.• • •

Book Five
He die.s, and there i.s scarcely a hand

ful of mourner.-? at the funeral, not- 
wlth.standlng the fact that the man 
had po.<*se».‘?ed a wealth of personal 
charm no less remarkable than his less 
laudable characteristics. The funeral 
itself is a grim and ghastly travesty on 
the vanity of riches. More tears fall 
upon the .sod tliat covers an East side 
immigrant. His will is read, and it is 
found that he left the greater part of 
his great fortune and an almost price- 
le.sa collection of art treasures to the 
public, which is more intere.ste?! in his 
scandals than in his benefactions. In 
the city where he piled up the bulk of 
his wealth they forget the aitcient 
admonition to say naught but good of 
the dead, while in Ixtndon the columns 
of the great newspapers overflow with 
grateful tributes to the public -services 
that he renderetl.• • *

Finis and Then Some
A month after his death the widow 

marries a man twenty years her 
Junior. While the bridegroom and his 
friends ar>̂  celebrating the wedding at 
a hotel the bride i-s indignantly deny-,., 
ing that a ceremony has been per
formed. only to admit two days later 
that there hart been a “ inlsunderstand- 
ing" and that she is a wife again.

The widow Is married: the protegees 
have retired to their palaces; the pub
lic is unmoved by the benefaction.«», and 
the curtain is rung down.m 0 0

Could You Do It?
We could not expect Mr. Howells to 

deal with such a story. It is hardly 
for the young person. We shudder to 
think what might happen if Mr. James 
undertook it. Tlie tale l.s too intricate 
and various and melodramatic for any 
living novelist who writes the English 
sp'.-ech and is capable of grasping it. 
By divine right it is the property of 
Balzac, with Daudet as residuary lega
tee. Both are dead. The American 
school of novelists has learned to dis
trust truth except in her quieter and 
less denion.strativc forms. In her larger 
aspects she is too strenuous and sen
sational. Fiction is properly scan
dalized by her e.xce.s.ses and is afraid of 
losing caste by being .seen too much In 
public with her.

LABOR AND LEISURE
BY ELLA WHEELER W ILCOX

(Copyright, kg W. R. Heant)

EFORE we ask for leisure, let us learn 
The sacredness of Time; that holy trust 
Confided for a season to our care.
Labor and Leisure make life beautiful 
When well divided, and when labor means 
Deserved reward, and leisure, sweet repose, 
Or happy explorations in the fair 

Ascending paths of pleasure. When we grow 
In health, in wisdom and in happiness,
Through hours of freedom, then, and then alone. 
W e prove our right to clamor for more time.
But when the gin shop and the gambling den.
The dive, the public dance hall and the street.
Send sodden creatures slowly back to toil 
After the ending of a holiday.
It makes a louder protest than the voice 
Of tyrant Greed, against the shortened hour 
And lengthened wage of Labor. Look to it 
That leisure lifts you, ere you ask for more.

M A G A Z IN E S
Hospital Cars on Railroad

"An entirely' new enterprl.se In rail
way work Is the establishment of a 
gpectal hospita 1 car service by the 
Southern railway,” writes George R. 
Metcalfe. M. E., in the March issue of 
the Technical World Magazine. "This 
car was built under the personal super
vision of Dr. Frank K. Ainsworth, chief 
surgeon of the company’s hospital de
partment. and la fitted up with the 
magnificence of a private car, com
bined with the facilities of a well ap
pointed hospital. A number of these 
cars are to be locate<l at variou.s points 
along the road, and it is planned to 
have them always ready for immediate 
service.’’

when I could a-gone up ter ther tavern 
at ther (^orners an’ a-.seen old Bill 
Hardtree dew- it fer nothin’ !’’—Success 
Magazine.

The manager of a New York thea
ter tells the following story: "During
a performance of ’Rip V’an Winkle,’ 
by Joseph Jefferson, the manager, who 
was standing In the lobby, observed a 
countryman hovering about the en
trance in an uncertain way'. FinaWy, 
as with a determination to go the limit, 
the countryman bought a ticket and 
entered the house. A little while after 
the manager happened to be in the 
lobby again, when the countryman 
came out with an expres.«?ion of In
tense disgust upon his face.

"Well, how did you like the show?" 
^ e  manager Inquired, with secret 
” 'amu.sement.

The irate farmer grew confidential.
"Say', ml.ster.” he replied. ‘T’in a- 

goln’ tew have a mighty hard time 
'splainin’ te Marandy what I done with 
them tew dollars, but you kin bet I 
won’t tell her I paid It tew see an old 
feller fill up on licker an’ go ter sleep.

Philip Loring Allen lias an article ia 
the American Illustrated Magazine ?n 
which he gives ’ the standing of the 
several states In the different lines of 
production. He says:

In horticultural hall the complaint 
might be made that states which hap
pen to have largo cities get an alto
gether unreasonable share of the 
awards. Here, to begin with, is New 
York’.s list of winners—seventeen in 
one dci>artment; Potatuws, onions, 
beets, carrots, parsnips, turnips, green 
beans and peas, sweet corn, cucum
bers, rhubarb, cabbage. cauliflower, 
beans, currants. ra.«?pberrle8 and hay. 
California stands next with fourteen 
prizes. The Golden State, though no 
longer first In golil, is still chief in 
pumpkins, asparagus, peaches, nectar
ines, piears, plums, prunes, almonds, 
walnuts, figs, lemons, olives, oranges 
and pomeloes. Next Is Florida with a 
line of low latitude products, cassava, 
fragr.ant with memories of the Swiss 
Family Robinson, co<-oanuts, guava.», 
Japanese persimmons, limes and pine
apples. Massacliusetts and Virginia 
are tied with three prizes apiece. The 
old Dominion has hale, spinach and 
peanuts to her credit, while "there 
Mas.sachusetts stands, behold her"— 
8<4uashes, lettuce and cranberries. 
.After these come the pair of two-prize 
states, Pennsylvania with cherries an«l 
mushrooms, Texas with watermelons 
and pecans Then follows the rout of 
states with but one excelling agricul
tural product to boast of. The sweet 
potatoes which "started from the 
ground” as Sherman’s army passed by. 
remain the crop in which Georgia sur
passes all others. Ohio has radishes.

A  S E R E N A O E
The winds of the South.

All fragrant with bloom,
Shall fly to your mouth 

And steal to your bo.som;
The day aongs of meadows 
•\round y'ou shall leap.
And melt In <-ooI sh.artowa 

To soothe you to sleep.

No song of the grove. «
No blrdltng at nest.

So swet a-s your love—
So soft as your breast.

No night-moth that flies 
No honey It sips.

So soft as your eyes—
So sweet as y'our lips.

The winds of the West.
The stars without number.

Shall lull you to rest—
Shall soothe you to slumber.

The summer around you.
The sunshine above yon.

With gladness surround yo\i—
V>»sr heart! how I love you!

-Charles Buxton Going. In .Vmerh'an 
Magazine.

Story of a Great 
Indian fighter

Captain W, F. Drannan Is of 
French de.scent. He was born In 
mid-ocean and left an orphan at the 
tender age of 4 years.

When but 15 years old he left his 
foster parents and walked from 
Nashville. Tenn., to St. Ix>uis, Mo„ 
a distance of over 500 miles, where 
he met the noted and famous trap
per and Indian fighter. Kit . Carson. 
He immediately adopted Kit as his 
protector, and off to the plains they 
went to hunt game and trap for a 
livelihood.

Captain Drannan soon became an 
Indian fighter of fame, and while 
but a mere youth he captured, killed 
and scalped five Indian warriors. 
For thi.s daring feat he wa.s promot
ed by Captain Elliott to the high 
honor of chief of sco'jts. which title 
the captain defended with many 
laurels for 31 years.

He conducted and defended the 
first train of emigrants across the 
plains of the wild and woolly west 
to the gold fields of California and 
rescued the two Gordon girls from 
the redskins and killed their cap- 
tors. He also captured Captain 
Jack, the noted Mfxloc chief, which 
was one of his most daring and 
thrilling feats.

Captain Drannan was commissioned by the managers of the St. Louis 
World’s Fair to gather up the various tribes of Indians, as he Is perhaps 
more familiar %ritb the customs of the wild Indians than any man now 
living.

He writes of the wonderful effect» of Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure as 
follows:

Lewiston, Idaho, April 19, 1903.
Dr. W. J. Thurmond. Dallas, Texas:

Dbar Sir.—I have been a sufferer from Catarrh since 1873. I contracted 
the disease during the Modoc war in that toggy climate of the Lovan 
beds.

I have tried almost all known remedies without any permanent relief. 
Your Catarrh Cure was recommended to me and I decided to try it, al
though I had no faith in it.

Up to the time I commenced using your remedy I had to use a handker
chief constantly during the night, many nights sleep being impossible. I 
have not used one bottle of your Catarrh Cure yet. and am not troubled at 
night at all. and but little in the da"dr>u<.

I think your Catarrh Cure Is the greatest bl« .'.-ing and friend to the peo
ple suffering with this disease ever discovered, and I would recommend 
It to all sufferers from Catarrh in any form. Sincerely yours,

CAPTALN W. F. DRANNAN.
P. S.—You are at liberty to publish this letter In any way you wish. 

Yours, etc„ W. F. D.
For sale by all dnigglsts.

Miehignn celery. Tndlan.a gooseberries. 
South Carolina peas. Colorado alfalfa. 
Kansas, kaffir corn, and Tennessee 
sorghum.

There are people who dare and who do. 
There are people who Siiy that they 

woulfl
Re successful, great men, too.

Had not Fate their plans withstood.
Call the first trait the positive Do, 

The second the po.ssible Would. 
Better, then, a drop of do 

Than a whole armful of would.
—Oscar Freeburg In Sunset Magazine 

for February.

F O L L Y
Experienced ob.servers of the tide.s of 

literature have been awaiting the turn 
toward \he reflective and spiritual in 
fiction. We have .seen the high tide of 
historical fiction, and the tide of busl- 
nes.s fiction is at its flood. Now there 
l.s coming to replace the.se a deeper 
current of the sort of fiction that 
Dickens and George Eliot stood for— 
novels that deal with internal and In- 
vi.slble crlze.-». The new fiction will re
place the clash of arms with the riasli 
of motives and the combats of cham
pions with the invisible strife of con
science and desire. One of the ad
vance guard of thi.s new order of fic
tion is Miss Edith Rickeri’s "Folly,” 
announced for early publication by the 
Baker & Taylor company. .Miss Rlck- 
ert portray.», with a delicacy and In
sight that will often recall George 
Eliot’s portrait of Gwendolen Harleth, 
the struggle and victory of £f soul. 
"Folly,” the hecolne, is a charming, 
high-spirited woman of the artistic 
temi>erament, who marrl*>s a man 
mi)re because he loves her than that 
she loves him, and so leaves the door 
open for temptation. Temptation In 
the form of "the other man” comes and 
consequeiices follow which narrowly 
escai»e being utterly di.sastrou.s. How 
"Ft)lly” recovers herself and returns by 
the old path of service and self sacri
fice 1.» told with touching delicacy and 
insiglit in the story.

The press generally has f.ax'orably 
commented upon Dr. Rhees’ remark 
that those who play football "will have 
to play It as gentlemen or the game 
will have to go.” Perhaps every man 
has a different Idea of what consti
tutes a gentleman, but in polite dally 
Intercourse the man who collided with 
another without apologizing would not 
l>e considered entitled to the appela- 
tlon.

Ergo, when football players, as gen
tlemen. butt into one another they 
must stop, bow, apologize and re
mark. "After you.”

If one player Jumps on another play
er’s chest, and breaks a few ribs, he 
must quickly step off and remark, "I 
beg your pardon!”

If. when about to kick off. the kick
er should observe one of his opponents 
In danger of being hit by the ball, the 
least he could do. If he would claim 
to be a gentleman, would be to stop 
long enough to call "fore!”

But If the game were played In this 
gentlemanly way. it is barely possible 
It would lose some of its exciting in
terest and popularity.—From "Vest 
Pocke<l Confidence,’ In Four-Track 
News lor February.

In some respects the average maga
zine reminds one of the modern depart
ment store, where one can purchase 
pretty nearly anything 'from a penny 
whistle to a .streak of lightning. Not so 
Aln.slee’.s. In It you will find no hodge
podge of special articles which can of 
necessity be of interest to but a small ■ 
proportion of a magazine’s readers, nq 
stories of the gruesome or horrible 
type, no long-winded reformatory cru
sade.», no freakish features whatever.
It has no mission save to entertain— 
and It performs its mission right roy
ally. In the March Issue you will find 
an excellent complete novel by Robert 
Adger Bowen, called "Vanessa’s Dilem
ma," the plot of which is based on the 
somewhat tangled love affairs of a 
young woman who is as human as she 
is lovable. E. F. Ben.son of "Dodo'* 
fame contributes a weird automobile 
story entitled, "The Dust Cloud.” 
There qre a number of meritorious 
poems, and the usual department. "For 
Book Lovers.” all of which are up to 
Alnslee’s high standard. The cover de- i 
sign shows a most attractive bit of | 
drawing by Clarenoa F. Underwot^ i

Herbert Quick, whose new novel, 
"Double Trouble" (Bobbs-.Merrlll 
fornpaiiy). Is a popular succe.»s of the 
si-ason, belongs to the coterie of w'riters 
who are making Iowa famous. He was 
brought up on the prairie when it 
really was prairie, and lived as the 
prairie boys lived In those days when 
almo.st ever>-body farmed and the sim
ple life was generally practiced. Teach
ing school carried him Into the law 
and the law Into politics, a.» a Demo
crat among hopeless Republican sur
roundings. Once he was mayor of 
Sioux City, and many people say that 
he was a good one.

Always Mr. Quick looked on life as a 
thing to be depleted; everything he 
did or saw seemed to him merely Im
presión preceding expresión. Until 
recently his busy public life made the 
possibility of expres.slon rather limited. 
But now he has bought a cabin by the 
gulf at Palmetto Beach, Alabama.and 
Is devoting himself entirely to liter
ary work.

Mr. Kendrick Bang.»’ latest farcical 
story, "Mrs. Raffle.s” (Harper & Bros.) 
Is a clever parody on the experience of 
the renowned and redoubtable Raffles, 
and a satire upon the high social cir
cles generally. Mrs. Raffles, by dar
ing coups, not only gains po.sse.s.sion 
of all the Jewelry worthy of notice In 
Newport's social circles, but, to use 
Mr. Bangs' words, gains pos.se.sslon of 
her landlofd, her landlady's husband, 
and her neighbor’s fiance In one fell 
swoop, while her indefatigable Bunny 
Is left with only a share of their win
nings and the philosophic thought that 
with the ephemeral character of New
port marriages his loved one will re
vert to him. The book has many a 
Jest, a laugh, and a clever turn; l.s full 
of life and a rampant Imagination. It 
is to be recommended for "blue” days.

E. P. Dutton A Co, have put out a 
charmingly, original lot of valentines | 
this year. The gingerbread horrors of I 
the past out of which. In spite of al  ̂ * 
happy and foolish folk contrived to de
rive a good deal of satisfaction, com
pare most unfavorably with these es
thetic devices which now' carry the 
mess,-iges of Cupld.That eternally young 
gentleman appears in many pretty 
situations In the valentines referred 
to, and never appeared to be more 
thoroughly "on to his Job” than he is 
this year. The children as w'ell as 
more advanced young people will find 
Just the thing to send to their sweet
hearts and neighbors; and. indeed, so 
fetching are the designs, that If some 
of the valetudinarian old folk who 
think Joy has been all sucked out of 
the world, were to look over this as
sortment. they, too. might catch the 
merry contagion, and find a few swoet- 
bearts of tender years, who would like 
a valentine from grandmamma or 
grandpapa.

F IS H E R M A N ’ S  L U C K
It has been said that no truly ha 1 

man loves fishing. This is the art that 
promotes gentle, homely phllosoi)hy. 
l>eep sea fishermen are always rever
ent. "They that go down to the sea 
In ships, these see the w'orks of Je
hovah," and their heaits bow down anl 
worship. It is not to be forgotten that 
J asus 84>ent much of his life and min* 
istry by the sea. He could sleep in a 
Htorin-tossed boat as serenely as a 
child in Us mothers arm. The caves 
of the sea and the life of the rougli, 
gentle hearted flsherfolk were very 
familiar and dear to him. It seems as 

, if the fisherman and the carpenter 
should be most sure of the sympathy’' 

I of Christ.
Despite the throng that surrounded 

I him. Jesus had time to think of Peter’s 
, r>Itght. All night the fisiierman and 
I his partners had been out searching 
I the seu, but they had caught nothing;
I now, with the cheerful fortitude of 
I their calling, they were washing their 
i nets preparatory to starting ag:iin. 

Jesus was touclied by their poor for
tune, Tills great rabbi was not an 
absent-minded brooder over celestial 
things; he cared for iieople and for 
the little concerns of their daily lives. 
So he bade Peter, “Put out Into the 
deep and let down your net for a 
draught”—an appeal to larger enter
prise, to daring, to boldness, and to 
venture that has been the text for 
countless moving sermons. It is a 
good word for today, wh.en the tempta
tion of many is to stay by the shore, 
to paddle in the .shallows, to devote 
themselves to small things and sinaM 
returns. The largeness of the world’s 
commercial enterprises should be more 
than matched by the magnitude of the 
church’s program. Indeed, the largest 
enterprise of civilization today is the 
church’s foreign mission work. It Is a 
more than Napoleonic venture; It Is 
marked by nothing less than divine au
dacity.

To Simon, of course the Master’s 
words meant only a definite direction 
—and seemingly a futile one. For 
though the Sea of Galilee teemed with 
fishes, they had been elusive that night. 
I’eter, with all his impulsiveness, wi.s 
a man of faith. He trusted his Lord’s 
words before his own wisdom; and so 
he obeyed. When one can hear a clear 
direction from God then It is time to 
do nothing but go ahead. We who call 
Christ Master, "Domlnus,” should I.e 
willing to let Him master, dominate, 
our lives.

The miraculous draught of fl.»hes 
resulted. Peter and hl.s companion 
obeyed the Lord’s words. The result 
was that the two boats were filled to 
the gunwales, from nets that had been 
crowded to bursting. Of course, they 
got fish. Whenever wp work In God's 
way we win. Obedience alone insur».» 
sucoe.»«. “They who trust him wholly 
find him wholly true."

What a long-shore event this must 
have been! The fishermen doubtless 
talked of it for generations. It In
creased the fame and following of Je
sus, which Jointly with Hla purpose to 
serve His disciples was the Master’s 
design. By such signs as these he a‘ - 
tested Himself the Son of God, the 
long promised Messiah.

The astonishment of Peter at what 
he beheld developed Into worship. He 
saw through the wonderful deed to the 
more wonderful character of the doer. 
IJke a flood there surged over him a 
fresh conviction of the divinity of this 
One whom he called Master. The pres
ence of God In the flesh made him 
conscious of his sins. A man never 
feels BO worthy as when he is closest 
to God. It is the be.st lover who most 
clearly realizes his unworthineag of 
his beloved. Very natural and «Om- 
mendable was Peter’s prostration of 
himself when he fell down and cried, 
“l>epart from me; for I am a sinful 
man, O Lord. It is when we are In 
the dust before Jehovah that He can 
llft  ̂us pp to service.

Upon the amazed consciousness c-f 
Peter fell the assurance which so 
often recurs in Jesus’ word. "Fear not.”
If this was wonderful they were yet 
to see more wonderful. This final evi
dence of Christ’s character prepared 
them to hear His words. "From hence
forth thou sbalt catch men.”  The 
words made plain the mlraole. He 
cared for their day’s fishing, but he 
oared more for them. Under the fig
ure of summoning them to be flahera

H E R  A M E B ^ O C A N ’ P A U G I H i T E R

"Her American Daughter.” a novel, 
by Annie T. Colcock, is not precisely 
what one would term seasoned work, 
but It Is quite delightful for all thaL 
Many a better writer has failed to 
prove as fanciful, gay, tender and at
mospheric.

The story Is laid In Madrid, Just be
fore the outbreak of the Spanish- 
American war. The characters are 
Americans, Spaniards an?t Englishmen. 
The heroine is an art stu'lent from 
Charleston, cliaperoned vaguely by an 
American artist, and bis wife, and pro
tected more effectively by an energetic, 
commonplace but loyal young man 
from Rhode Island, a fellow artist. 
Raven Woodward is tlie name of the 
heroine and slie Is described as genuine 
and lovable for all of—or because of— 
“her sudden flares, her meltings, her 
sincerities, neither overwlse nor un
commonly beautiful.” She awakes 
admiration In the opposite sex quite 
frequently and disconcertingly, and is 
the subject of a ba.se wager among a 
number of Spaniards, who have 
watched her passings to and fro. Teo- 
dore, the most unscrupulous of the 
company wldch gathers al>out the table 
of a cafe, wagers that American wom- 
•en are no more to be trusted than 
others, who venture, young and un
mothered, Into a great city. He sjiys: 
"Let us put this matter to a practical '  
teitt. Is Erancisco’s pretty friend a

iair type of the American señorita? 
’hen let us .appoint her champion for 
the women of her nation. I venture 

to say that in .six months I could ef
fectually shatter your pretty Illusions.
I am willing to wager tliat without 
any conventional aids—wiiiiout even an 
introduction—I can place myself on 
such a footing that she will consent

to sup with me here at this table, at 
this hour of the night, in such com- 

TJany as I shall choose, unchaperoned.”
The nice little heroine, with her pret

ty pride, her honesty of purpose, her 
artistic enthusiasm, her poverty and 
her slow'ly growing love for a first- 

■ rate fellow from New York, novelist 
and traveler, is, therefore, subjected to 
many dangers. She appears to have a 
faculty of getting Into predicaments, 
and this furnishes her American 
friends with no end of opportunities ' 
for exhibiting their ingenuity', loyalty 
and courage. The book ends Just as 
the most amiable of readers would de
sire to have it.

But it is not In the story itself that 
the real charm lies so much as in the 
naive delight in old Madrid, her peo-w. 
pie, her streets and her customs. The f; 
book has atmosphere and one really 4 
unusual and memorable character, old 
Dolores, the lodging house keeper with 
whom Raven Wteodward lives, and who, 
half in Jest, adopts Raven, calling her 
"Her American Daughter.” and throw'- 
Ing over the lonely girl the mantle of 
her mother love. Miss Colcock has a 
really charming fancy. Her book is 
fresh and innocent, her t>olnt of view 
healthful, and her attitude toward life 
eager and exp€«ctant. Her work needs 
pruning and she has much a learn as 
to style and method, but incontestably', 
she has promise.

It 1s. take It for all In all, a much 
greater pleasure to read the bright and 
happy work of a new' writer. even 
when there are manifest faults, than 
to drouse over the jade<l work of a 
sophisticated and established author 
who keeps on toiling with his pen after 
he. and all the rest of the world, wish 
that he would take to farming. (The 
Neale Publishing Company,)

♦ T o

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
f

The preliminary announcement of 
the Baker & Taylor Co.’.» spring pub
lications includes “ Folly,” by' Edith 
RIckert, wlio.se “Reaper" attracted 
very' wPle attention a little over a year 
ago; "Hazel of Healherland,” by 
Mabel Barne.»-Grundy', whicli l.s very 
popular in England now; "Landscape 
Painting and Modern Dutch .\rtlsts,” 
by E. it. Green.shields; “SochU Prog- 
re.ss 1906," by Josiah Strong; "The 
Countr.v. Town,” by Wilbert L. Ander
son; “The Bible and Spiritual Criti
cism," by Dr. -\rthur T. I'ier.son; and 
"The True Doctrine of Prayer,” by 
Dr. Leander T. Cli;nnlterl • in. president 
of the Evangelical Alliance of the 
United States.

Not far from the White Hou.se, In 
Washington, stands an old brick house 
know'n as the Octagon house—a bit of 
the liistory of that city. In this man
sion President Madison and his popu
lar wife. Mistress Dolly Madison, 
made their re.»ldence after the burning 
of the White House by the British in 
1814, and here the ratifications of tlte 
treaty' of Ghent were exchanged. For 
many’ years, however, it was unten
anted, save for a well authenticated 
gJiost, who made night a thing of 
terror for curious adventurers.

Ella Middleton Tybout, in her thrill
ing novel of diplomatic Washington 
life, "The Wife of the Secretary of 
State,”—a second edition of which her 
publl-shers. J. B. Lippincott company', 
I’biladeiphia, have Just brought out— 
ha.s so woven her romance about this 
hl.storfc Octagon House, that it really 
becomes an Important feature In the 
development of the story.

The Octagon Hou.«>e was again 
brought Into prominence, recently’, by 
the marriage of the niece of the care
taker of the mansion—the first time a 
festivity of any kind had been cele
brated there during the last fifty years.

T H E  L O N G  ARM
The thread of mystery' In I aí Droit 

Conners’ own life has made it possible 
for this principal of Samuel M. Gar- 
denhlre’s "The Long Arm" (Harper A 
Bros.) as he was of a former book, to 
play the part of an amateur detective 
with success. The new book Is a series 
of exj>erlence8 accommodatingly’ ar
ranged for Conners to show his In
genuity’, and In which his friend and 
neighbor across the hall l.s permitted 
to play the Imposing part of inter
locutor. If tlie m.vsteries have too 
much the precision of clock work and 
cause and effect are amazlngl.v linked 
together. It Is an Intellectual diversion 
to read a book of this kind, a good ac
companiment for truant hours.

the author of “Science and a Future 
Life,” is the title of a new volume 
dealing with the supernormal, to be 
published at onoe by Herbert B. Tur
ner & Co., of Boston. Chapters are 
devoted to Ory'.stal Gazing, Telepathy. 
Dreams, Mediumistlc Phenomena, Pre
monitions, Clairvoyance, etc. Eacit 
subject head is illustrated by many ex
amples taken from cases inve.stigated 
by that eminent group of scientific 
men compo.»ing the Council of the So
ciety for Psychical Research.

The Japanese Jinrikishas were estab
lished In Shanghai a.s public vahlclb.» 
Ie.«?s than two years ago. and their in
troduction in various other ports of 
China is being pushed with cliaracter- 
Istlc Japanese energy’.

The fact that England has produced 
the best sellers in the .\merlean market 
a number of times within the past half 
a dozen y’ears. and that among the 
first six have frequently been two or 
more English products, ha.» doubtless 
inerensed the activity of the American 
publisher.» in this field. A book which 
contains at the same time those quali
ties which now seem to be most popu- 
l.ar with the reading public and is also 
nifwt English is “Hazel of Heather- 
land,” a tale of country life on the Dee. 
It is written by Mabel Barnes-Grundy 
and was very well received In England. 
It is as quiet a story a.» the life which 
It depicts, but a.s Punch says, with “an 
originality of idea and a freshness of 
treatment that will rivet the attention 
of the most Jaded novel reader.”

TutfsPills
w-ni save th e  dyMeptk from many 
days of misery, amlciuiblc him to cat 
whatever he wUhas* They preveat

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and aouu 
ish the body, ghre keen appetite.

DEVELOP nX SH
Elegantly sagarand soild moaelS. 

coated.
Take No Substitute*

A novel having for its scene.» Jeru
salem and the Ifoly Land as they are 
today Is about to be published by Her
bert B. Turner & Co. of Boston. My- 
rlam Harry, the author, has chosen for 
her main theme the social life In the 
European Colony’ of Jerusalem, with 
its Jealousies, its bickerings, and the 
l)ersecutioiis of an eminent archeolo
gist. This theme Is set In a back
ground of wonderful word-pictures of 
the land. Its religious rites, both Chris
tian and Pagan—of the desert with its 
Omar-like life, sensuous and seductive. 
It Is q story that will grip one strong
ly. The title is "The Conquest of 
Jeru.salem.'

An Australian novel by Randolph 
Bedford, an eminent Australian au
thor, is announced by Herbert B. Tur
ner & Co., of Bo.ston, for immediate 
publication under the title of "The 
Snare of Strength.” As the title Im
plies, It is a tale of strong men, of life 
In the open, with plenty of action. It 
depict.», with the accuracy of one fa
miliar with all aspects of the land, a 
succession of pictures of Qcdonial life, 
in politics, among the .«Kruggling farm
ers of the back country, of prospecting 
In the wilderness and of the mining 
rushes. It Is a picturesque tale told 
In a masterly manner.

“Enigmas of Psychical Research.” by 
Prof. James H. Hyslop, vice president 
of the society for Psychical Research,

of men they perceived themselves 
called to a career of di^cipleship, the 
greatness of which they had no con
ception whatever. It Is seldom given 
to us to know w'hlther the doors th.it 
we enter may lead.

Enough for the.»e fi.shermen to know 
tliat Jesus had bidden them follow 
Him, leaving all behind. Tliey paid the 
price. There Is always a price to pa,y. 
Arrii ing involves departing. Going up 
means giving up. To follow Jesus 
men lit to leave father, and boats, .ind 
friends, and vocations. Nevertheless 
the sacrifice was worth while. 'No 
price Is too great to pay for entering 
the school of Christ. These men were 
to hear Him say later, "Every one that 
hath left houses, or brethren, or sis
ters, or father, or mother, or children, 
or land», for My name’s sake, shall re
ceive a hundred fold and shall inherit 
eternal ilf#.’’

We Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
and will gladly furnish ?lata and 
full information as to costs, the 
various devices and cost of opera
tion.

Ther* Is no greater servant to 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
and no greater necessity than tho 
Electrical Chirrent.

Electricity wUl do that which no 
ether power can do.

It is economy where every other 
device is costly, in motor work it 
saves money and time. Motors 
save labor and In doing so quicken 
the commercial pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

Electrical advertising signs sell 
goods. They atttract by day and 
night—double the service of other 
signs. They catch the eye and 
hold it.

Bright and correctly Illuminated 
windows attract business. A lighted 
store front attracts buyers to that 
street. It means increased trade.

Eitectrlclty in the home means 
comfort, the correct lighting effects 
mean greater home enjoyment 
Home decorative work is enjoyed 
by everyone and la produced at 
small cost.

The Electric Light Office is es
sentially the best place to obtain 
full information. an?^our facilities 
are such as enable us to serve you 
promptly and advantageously.

Suggestions and advice free. Let 
us know your wants. Give us your 
Ideas, let us give you our Ideas. 
Address

The Citizens 
Light &  Power 

Company
on everything electrical.
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ROMÀNCX IN STCñiÉS BY CAPABLE
B R 0W N I8 AND BROWNS

Miss Harpor Loft tho Train at Pino 
Bluff Inotoad of Pino Hill

"Do you oappooe oho ■will oome to
day r* asked Beatrix Browna.

“Of course ahe will come." said Her- 
sctaol Hubert Browne. "Why idiouldn't 
she?"

Herschel Hubert Browne was a 
handsoma, fkshlonably dressed younff 
man. with a big diamond on his little 
finger and a conventional smirk on 
hla countenance. Miss Beatrix, his 
sister, was an arttfleial damseL

Tteir mother. Mrs. Bethune. waa a 
l ^ 'g h  widow, who kept op a great 
oaal of appoaranco on vary little aolld 
foundation.

**lf Herschel and Trix can only con- 
trlvs to make good matches we shall 
rlda triumphantly over all these dlffl- 
cultiea" said aha. So she had rented 
"Olenbumie," a pretty aummer resi
dence.

But Mrs. Bethune Browne and her 
• son and daughter were doomed to lone- 
linesa that afternoon. Miss Harper, the 
^»ew York heiress, bad not arrived, 
as expected, by the afternoon train.

Miss Harper, however, had intended 
to get there. The only mistake, how
ever. she had committed was in leav
ing the train at Pine Bluff Instead of 
Pine Hill.

The ticket agent looked up at tho 
sky, down at the daisies and then at 
the forlorn stranger.

*T don’t see no one." said he.
"I am to go to the Brownes’," said 

she.
•’They don’t live such a piece up tho 

road," said the agent. "I guess likely 
you might walk. Anyhow, there ain’t 
no other way to go."

••Up which road?" said she. *Ti It 
very lonely?"

"Bless you, no,”  said the agent.
So Mellcent Harper walked, French 

boots, Paris hat, tiny mushroom para
sol and alL

It was a little cottage; and at the 
door there stood a young man, the 
handsomest she had ever seen.

“Am I living the pages of a story 
book?" Mellcent asked herself; “and Is 
this the enchanted prince?"

"I am Miss Harper, from New 
York.” said she. “ I have come to visit 
you. Were you not expecting me?"

The man looked puzzled. “ No," he
Siiid.

“Then you never got my letter?"
"Never," said the encluinted prince,
"How provoking," said Mellcent. "But 

I hope you are glad to see me?"
"Tes, Indeed, we are,” said Harry 

Brown, Instinctively polite, as he 
opened the door wide to adfnlt the 
fair stranger. “Do come In. Marian 
(to someone beyond), here’s Miss Har
per, from New York, come to see you."

Marian, a slim, dark-eyed young Di
ana. looked quite as bewildered as her 
brother.

•TTou are welcome." she said. "Please 
opme to my room and take off your things.”

It was the tiniest of little rooms. In 
fact, tho cottage itself looked to Mell- 
cent’s eyes as though she was viewing 
it from th« little end of an opera fflaae. 
But it was so neat, so dainty, so flow
er-scented and pure. Mellcent was Ije- 
wildered still. Olenburnle, as described 
by Beatrix BroWne, was a modern cas« tie.

Marian herself was also puzzled, un
til it occurred to her mind, “all of a 
sudden." that this Miss Harper must 
have been sent to their assistance by 
old Mrs. Telllff, who knew all sorts 
of nice girls in need, snd who was also 
acquainted with the fact of their own 
mother's nines..

“Do you know how to take care of 
sick people. Mlse Harper?" she asked, 
as she was shaking out the folds of 
the muslin curtains in the “bedroom."

“Not particularly," confessed Mell- 
cent. “AVhvr

"Oh, because mamma is Jnst recov
ering from rheun^tic fever, and it 
would be so nice if you_ would help us 
nurse her.”

"Then I will help you," Kild Mellcent, 
with a kiss.

"Harry is ever so useful." said Ma
rian. “He is the dearest fellow In the 
world. But he can’t do everything. Ho 
Is downstairs now. broiling the chick
ens for dinner.

Melicent’s eyes sparkled. “He must 
be the best of brothers,” said she.

"He is,” cried enthusiastic Marian.
Mrs. Brown received the visitor with 

some of thift puzzled air which Mell
cent found so hard to understand. And 
there was a cottage piano and a wil
derness of wild flowers, and the young 
people promised to show Mellcent a 
cascade up the glen, and a haunted dell 
still further on.

The next day when the grand car
riage from Glenbumle rattled down the 
road, and Miss Beatrix Browne came 
to claim the waif and stray, Mellcent 
Harper was more surprised than 
pleased.

“ Have T come to the wrong place?" 
said she. "Oh, they have been so good 
to me! The wrong Browne? No; that 
cannot possibly b«. They are right, 
right In everything. But I shall not 
go away until Mrs. Br»>wn Is well 
enough to go around the hotise.’*

And Mellcent adhered resolutely to 
this determination. In spite of Trlx’s 
frowns and Hersi’hel Hubert’s blan
dishments. She renialned nearly sll 
summer at the cottage and spent only 
one little week at Glenbumle.

"But one can accomplish a good deal 
In u week,’’ said Mrs. Bethune Browne, 
hopefully. “ -Vnd, of course, Glenbumle

BACK WITH THE
ILL'QOTTEN DOLLAR

Clarence Had a Principle, But He and 
Lena Shared Up Afterwards

The sluk man lifted hlmeelf on the 
pillow, and looked eagerly, fearfully. 
In the face above him. It was a haughty 
yet frank oountenance—a face that 
mingled strength of will with pride, 
and a tenderness with truth, yet had 
enough poetic fire In It to make the 
request hla father made of Clarence 
Livingston a very hard one for him to 
grant. Fog Elmer Livingston, dying, 
remembered the wrongs done by him 
in “ the days of nature," and recalling 
a lucky adventure which, by enrioh- 
Ing him. had beggared another, asked 
his son to take that other's daughter 
for his wife.

“ My boy, you will not refuse to 
make my last hour easier?"

“ Father» I would purchase you peace 
with my life, were it possible. But 
there is surely some other way than 
this, and 1 will find it.”

•“rhere Is no other way." moaned 
the sick man; “and since you bid me 
un.seal my lips, I will tell you how I 
gained my wealth, and planted my life 
with thome of remorse, my son.” And 
while the summer night closed In, gray 
and spectral, Clarence Livingston 
listened to his fathers story of a 
credulous friend betrayed and wealth 
snatched from a too trusted hand, and 
bent his head in a humiliation wholly 
new and wholly Intolerable.

■Without, In clustering shade of the 
veranda, stood Lena Munroe drinking 
in the tale, with pulses beating as

must be like paradise to her, after 
those horrid little cramped-up rooms 
and everlasting forests."

Herechel Hubert made himself as 
agreeable as he possibly could to the 
visitor, and on the night before her re
turn to New York he laid hla hand and 
heart at her feet.

"Oh, I am so sorry," said Mellcent. 
“ But la m  engaged already.”

"To Harry Brown?" said Herschel 
Hubert, grinding his teeth.

“Yes." u ld  Mellcent, "to Harry. I 
was going to tell Beatrix about It to
night. I am so vexed that you should 
have committed yourself In that way. 
But please let’s forget all about it.”

Herschel Hubert Browne muttered 
some sort of a lame congratulation, 
and withdrew ¿rum the scene as hasti
ly as posetble.

"It’s all a comedy of errors, it. 
seems,” he said, almost savagely, to 
his mother. “Here Is our season wast
ed, our purse emi>ty, tradesmen ciain- 
oroua and Harry Brown down at the 
cottage has gained the prize”

s tw g ly  as those in the breast of her 
Clareacei in her own girlish bosoat 

as keeo, regret as bitter, for she 
bad loved Elmer Uvingston as a sec
ond father, and felt the sin of the dying 
as keenly as the wrong done to the 
dead. Beeldee, another pang was hers 
—for Clarence had begged his father 
not to ask him to be more than a 
stranger to her!

"Forgive roe. my son! I did the 
wrong for you." came hoarsely to her 
from the dying lips of the father. 
“ Make her your wife and lAI will be 
well. She is as pure as a flower un- 
plucked."

“She may be all you say." came In 
the clear tones of the young man; 
“but she is no more to me than a flower 
that I have no wish to gather. If she 
loves me, it is with a childish love that 
will not linger. Rest content, father; 
she shall not suffer through your re
gard for me. I w ill give her back every 
ill-gotten dollar.”

The girl, shaken by hushed sobs, 
turned from the silvery night, and 
glided into the bouse like a shadow.

Six years later an accident occurred 
on a midnight train which filled a 
hospital with moaning life, of crushed 
or shapeless bodies in which was left 
scarcely strength to sigh. One nurse 
with two blue eyes, tender and pitiful, 
gave a low cry at last, as the surgeon, 
whose assistant she was. paused be
side a cot on which a ntan lay uncon
scious.

Half an hour Inter he lay there 
under her eyes, cold and still, with 
strips of linen across his bosom, a 
broken, bandaged arm. a court-plaster 
holding together the red edges of  ̂
gash that ran perilously near the tci%- 
ple; and she knelt beside the cot with 
an ashen pain In her you%g face, as she 
stroked back the hair from his fore
head.

"After six years!" she whispered 
softly. _

“After six long and bitter years, dur
ing w^lch I have tried to forget your 
face, to see It so cold and white!"

For the crushed and wounded man 
was Clarence Livingston, the kneeling 
nurse the girl whom he hod refused his 
dying father to make offer of his hand 
—I.ena Munroe.

Ixmg days and nights followed each 
other, and Clarence waked from stupor 
to mad delirium, In which he told his 
patient nurse all of which sho alremiy 
knew and much besides—told her of 
tha wealth he had vowed never to 
touch, lying in his solicitor’s hands for 
the girl he could not trace; of the 
struggle and trial he had gone through, 
which mads her blue eyes dim.

“ My father loved you as a daugh
ter,” he said softly, "and he told me

you lovsd ma. Did you fear I would 
« r n  to lore youT^

She bant har fkce and tears ftowed 
aUently from her eyea down^her 
cheeks. It was delirium, she knaw; but 
aha, who had bean unable to forget, re- 
mambared that long hour in the early 
night too vividly not to again fael 
some of bis pain as she heard him.

It was weeks later w'hen, after a 
long sleep, ha awakenad to full eon- 
Bcionsness ona morning at day dawn. 
Tba Mghta wars low, the scene spectral, 
as hU liquid eyes turned from object 
to object. At last they rested upon 
tha quiet figure of his nurse, asleep 
la har chair, and there they rested.

How sweet and girlish tha weary 
face under the stiff cap, and sadi 
as though this life was not such as 
her heart ycamqQ for. Tha hands 
lying Idly were so fair and white and 
slender, fair enough to be kis'itl. but 
too frail and white for tearing of linen. 
A sort of memory came from him of 
those soft fingers on his brow; of that 
sweet face bent over him In his 
delirium, when he had taken it for the 
face of an angel. He had seen it be
fore, but where? Perhaps in one of his 
day dreams. Now he would never for
get it, as his owa eyes closing, he 
dropped off to sleep.

It was midday when he awoke 
again.

“Lena!” he cried.
“You know m«r* she said softly, 

turning paler.
"I know you, and I want to tell 

you," he answered faintly and with 
a warm glow In his eyes, "you are 
an heiress; there is no need for 
you to do this work. My father----- ”

“I know It all." she broke in. “and 
that was why I left Lynn as I did. 
Did you think that I would beggar 
you? And your father had been kind 
to me. I forgave him because he loved 
you. I will not go back; I will not take 
a farthing of that money; It is yours.”

“Then share it with me," he said, 
softly. “I would not ask you once. 
?>ecause I did not love you. I do now, 
beiwuse love has grown In my heart for 
you In an hour. Lena, you have 
nursed me back to life from what must 
have been very nearly death. Will you 
learn to care enough for me to share 
my future?"

“You love me?" she said Incredu
lously. "When did you learn the 
lesson ?"

“At day dawn, while I watched 
you asleep In your chair, ere I knew 
who you were. Lena, do not doubt 
me!"

“I do not.” She knelt at the cot 
and put back his hair, as he had 
dreamed she did while he waa uncon
scious. "And I will owe to you. Clar
ence, that I have loved you always.

PRAISE
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Tburmon4:
I cannot find words to express my 

«•atltude for what your wonderful 
Lone Star Blood Syrup has don« 
for me. I have been suffering for 
nearly two years with rheumatlam 
In my hips, and it then run down 
in my legs and it pained me so bad 
I could not walk. My son got me 
two bottles of Jour valuable medi
cine and I took ft according te dl- 
rectlona and 1 now feel scarcely 
any pain and I believe one more 
bottle win entirely cure. Please 
send me one more bottle.

Yours truly,
n U it  ELIZABETH SELLARS. ‘

Cures to Stay Cured
W. T. Scott, one of the leading merchants of Pilot Point, Texas, says;

"My wife was In extreme bad health. She only weighed 119 pounds 
when she began using Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup. She has taken four 
bottles and her health la entirely restored and her weight is now 1.18 
pounds. The Blood Syrup is a boon for such cases. If you suffer, try 
it."

November 8, 1895.

Dr. W. J. Thurmond: '
«iiot Point, Texas, Feb. 15, 1900.

"In repl^to your letter of late date In regard to my wife’s health, 
would say: She is still In good health and your Blood Syrup is all you 
claim for It. Five years ago she took the Blood Syrup and has been In 
excellent health ever since. '

Sold by all Druggists. "W. T. SCOTT."

since the first time I saw you. That 
was why I fled from Lynn.”

“And now you will come back?"
“For the same reason,” she smiled, 

although her lips were tremulous. 
“Tes, Clarence, I will go beu:k."

Bosque Swine Breeder
Tom Frazier of Bosque county, 

who«e place Is five miles from Morgan, 
was on the market and visiting the 
exchange Tuesday. He Is the owner 
of the Artesia farm herd registered 
Duroc-Jersey swine and for two years 
before the last January election waa 
president of the Texas Swine Breed
ers* Association.

‘T have," said he, "a beautiful loca
tion for the business and have fixed 
myself for It. I am clearing up 200 
acres more land, which will be used 
for hog purposes. Bosque county is 
well adapted for stock farming and

our people are giving this branch of 
farming more attention every year. 
That our country la well suited to breed 
the finest strains of any close of stock 
it Is only necessary to recall the fact 
that Mr. Resmolds, the great Missouri 
cattle breeder, has purchased land in 
our county and has brought in a lot 
of full-blood registered heifers and 
bulls to head his herd. A man of hhr 
experience would not have selected our 
county unless be was satisfied that It 
was In every way suited to the busi
ness. Of course, I am interested ln_, 
hogs, but as a Texas man I naturally' 
take an Interest in all classes of stock. 
Texas, In my opinion, will be in the 
lead in fine stock of every kind in a 
few years, and in hogs there will he 
none to beat her. Fort Worth’s mar
ket has settled that quesGon. I have 
brought my little son to Fort Worth 
to have an operation performed on his 
throat

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal

St. Louis World’s Fair

K E L L M E R -D tR R E T T  

SA D D L E R Y  C O M P ’Y

16i3 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers

SAD D LER Y and H ARNESS

Fort W orth, Texas.

J .  W .  O ’ G W I N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’Guln may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Tumor & Dlngee. 
Resiift-nces: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Rolmers, Wm. Bells.
Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.

Moon Bros. Buggiea Mitchell Wagons, 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implementa

H .  A .  W I L L I A M S
813-215 W. Second 8t., Fort W'orth./

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Preah Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keys in Ttxas.

1006 HOUSTON STREET. 
Phonce 837.

N O T E SO N H O N E  
INDUSTRIES

Do you eat fresh meat? Do you get 
the kind you like? If not. it would pay 
yoti t o  try our market. Our butcher 
takes pride In sending you what you 
want. We sell ev<-rythlng. II. H. Pit
man, both phones 299.

It may be of Interest to m.Tny people 
living In Fort Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Oranlte Works to know that this Insti
tution Is the largest and best equipped 
establishment of Us kind in the south
west.

IHE SOUTH SIDE 
BARBECUED MEATS
CHICKEN, RABBITS AND POSSUM,
is of such fine flavor and so skillfully 
barbecued that everyone Is, pleased 
with them. 105 South Main Street. 
Phone 165 new, on chicken ordera

W. H. HtTDSON, Proprietor.

A L W A Y S  O PEN

G E O R G E  L .G A V S E

Undertaker and CmtNilmer

Takes Full Charge of Funoralt.
S14 W. Weathorford St.

Phona 167. Fort Worth, Toxaa

Paul Waplcs D. L. Painter
J. O. Leeper. Pres.

W a p l e s - P a i n t e r
C o m p a n y

N ortli F o rt W o r tb , T e x a s

LUMBER
HIGH GRADC-LOW PRICES

P b o n e s  1407 L.B.cvRi».Mar.

A n c h o r  M i l l s

4 4 B f f

B E S T  F l o u r !

T H E  'B E ST  F L O U R

1 3  B l o c k s  f o r  2 5 c

FINNIC 
TRANSFER. 
& CAB CO.

Phone 300

One Dollar per Hour

T .  R .  J a m e s
(Si Sons

(laeerporated) 
WHOLE8ALH ONLY.

■verylkiae !■ taaglea, Heraeee, Cel* 
tan aad Ih«« Pladlage.

808 to >14 'Weet Third StreeL 
PORT WORTH, TBXAH.

SEE

J. S. Stanley
Vehicles Built and Repaired.

#
VEHICLES BVILf 
AND REPAIRED

Phone 2340, 2-rw Cor. Tenth and Ruak.

C. C. PETERS
G EN ER AL SIDE  
W ALK AND  
PAVING  
CONTRACTOR

All cement work guaranteed not to 
crack or crumble or break. Grades 
and aurveys furnished.

Ninth and Pennsyivanie Ave. 
Phone 184—old.

Advertising!
I

IS SOWING THE SEED. 
REAPING 18 DONE 
WHEN INCREASED 
BUSINESS IS 
GATHERED IN.-..

Pee J. 9. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Whgons and Vehicle Re
pairing.

B r a L s h e e t r ’ s

H air Tonic
Promotes growth of the hair.

SURE CORN CURE cures corns. 
BENZO WITCH HAZEL CREAM—a
soothing and healing application for 
chapped hands, face and lips,

J. P. B R ^ H E A R , Druggist
Twelfth and Main, Fort Worth, Tex.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR. 
NI8HING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas.

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
ua or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main SL,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and Finishing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Orders 
Solicited \

^  SIS Houston

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

H. A. Williams, on Recond and 
Throckmorton, U Just gec**lving a car 
of Moon Bros. Buggies and a nice as
sortment of spring and busines.s wag
ons; while he carries a large and well 
a-ssorted stock of f.irm Implement. He 
has a good cltf- trade in buggies.

C. C. Peters reports a big demand 
for cement sidewalks, and expects a 
larger demand as the weather mod
erates.

ATTWRLL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roof.s. flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal w’ork. Call and see us.

Your food is an Important matter; 
the best Is none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand. 106 South Main street. 
Phone 165 new on chicken orders.

Fee J. W. O'Gwin, the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
The difference In results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Texas Printing Company makes 
a sp^iatty of the best work. A well se
lected and thoroughly organized corps 
of operatives, with one of the finest 
•qulpinents In the city guarantee the 
best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion in every detail.

A. O. T.—Always on time—PlnnleA 
Hack and Transfer Company.

Are you selling Union Mark Cigars? 
Are you smoking Union Mark Cigars? 
If you are, good; If you are not yoa 
ought to be. You can get other brands 
at less money. Union Mark Is not a 
cheap cigar. You can get no other 
brand of suoh sterling qualities right 
through and through.

The SL Louis Storm or Business Man's 
Buggy is being bought by physicians 
aa well as businees naen. H. A. WIL
LIAMS has the supply and seems to be 
having the trade alM.

Oldest Rentsl Agents in City
If you havs anything to rent, buy or 
tall, aaa tba old rellabla firm.

H . C . Jewell &  S o n
In Their Kaw Quarters.

teOO Heeston Street, Comer Nlatb.
ElstabliBbed 1884. Special attantioD 

givan non-r«a1dent property ownasa. 
Referenca, any bank In Fort 'Wortb. 
Notary la o fflo a

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice President 
WARREN TAYL\JR. Secretary.
HAL SELLARS, Treasurar.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DIHUfO 

AND BEDROOM FURNITURE. 
Hattreaars, Sprlag Beds, Ceta, Bezea 

cm  tea, Excelsior, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAR

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AN D  STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and Throckmorton Sta.

Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise dlstrlbutera

Telephone Itf*

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference in coat between It and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer's ability Is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALI’TY.

TEXAS PRINTING CONP'Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I I I Ninth and Rusk.

W e have adtied to our first- 
class stock of GEOCEBIES

A First-Class 
MEAT MARKET

W e solicit your patronage.

H.H. PITMAN
Both Phones 299.

J. M. Stewart
Tr8Lf\sfer Co.

General Haaling and Tk’ansfer,

Houses, Safes and Heavy M a
chinery Moved.

112 W. Front St. Telephone 357.

LOOK HERE, MENI

SMOKE
UNION
M A R K

CIGASS
The best workmanship and material 

used in the manufacture of UNION 
MARK CIGARS.
CALL FOR THEM, insist on having 
them and help build up home indus
tries.

SA V E  25 FEE CENT

THE FORT WORTH

Marble and 
Gratnite Works
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

E. T . BERGIN.
North Main and Second Streets, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Northern 
Texas 

T raction 
C o m p a n ie

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company
Fort Worth, Texas.

“ OUR BEST”

Macaroni, Spaghetti and Vermicelli 
leads all other brands and has no equaL 
Olve “Ovr Beat" a trial and you will 
find our statement ia true.

* Sold by an grocery stores.

A U W E L L  
CORNICE CO.

Metal Cornice and Skylights, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Galvai^- 
ized Iron Flues; Fumices Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank and American 
Steal Heaters.
Qensrsl Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
101 and 103 Rusk SL, Comer Weath

erford StreeL

The Telegram
^ h e  P ap er  
T h a t G oes Homc^ „

S e v e n  D a y s a  W eek

For 10 Cents
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‘  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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By mall. In advance, postage paid, daily, one month ^
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SIX months .................................................................
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Chicago Office. 719-jo Marquette Building.
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Editoilal Rooms—Phones .........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
NOTICE~TO THE PUBLIC

.\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
vhich may appear In th - column.s of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
It the office, Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, III.—Palmer Hou.->e News Stand; Empire 

■Veu- Stand, 4j4 South Califoinia Avenue.
CiiicinnatL Ohio.—J. Havvli y Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver Colo,—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth 

tad Curtl.s streets.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central 
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Ivansaa City, Mo.—Coates Hou.se News Stand; Amerl- 

•an News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
New York, N. Y.—E. H Laldley, I’arke Avenue hotel. 
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W .Morgan.
St. Louts, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
Locust

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth .\venue Hotel Reading Room- 

On .sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imi>erial Hotel News Stand: St. George

■ Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 284 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
334 .Main street; Globe News Depot. 260 .Main street: 
G *orge Beletxer, 127 North I.amar street; Snyder A Co., 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry & Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. M. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

Galveston. Texas—Elest, 614 Twenty-third street. 
Hou.ston, Texas.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Monger Hotel News St.tnd; 

Bexar Ifotel News Stand.
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Dally was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

OUR LAY SERMON
Grover Cleveland, twice pre. îdent <<f the United 

State*», recently made a public declaration that is well 
worthy the serious consideration of the fulher.s and 
.sons of men. He said that he would rather see hi.s boy 
able to build a great structure like the Bro<iklyn bridge 
than to be president of the L'nlted States.

It almost seems surprising to hear such a declara
tion fail from the lips of a man who has tasted the joys 
incident to the very highest office within the gift of 
the people of this nation, but when we come to analyze 
the situation, it is only natural after all.

Grover Cleveland in his long and succe.ssful political 
career, has beeti surf» iled with the honors that come 
from political success. He has come to the sensible 
;,-a1ization that there is more in life than cati be found 

1 the politics of the country, and the young man who 
. capable of great mechanical effort such a.s building
structure like the Brooklyn bridge, is a greater man 

- ‘ hail he whom the worlil ilesignates as great after 
liaxing been elevated to tlie pinnacle of political suo- 
• ss by the whirligig of modern political methods.

Richard Cleveland is the only .son of his father, ami 
¡;ie (Mipular conception of parental ambition naturally 
IS that he would desire that son to be a ruler and a 
l-ader of men. That he would voice the aentlment so 
■ ften expressed by fathers: “ If my son cannot and

. I’lK's not make a greater and belter man that myself 
I shall be gr^vou.sly dbappointed.” But Grover Cleve- 
f’and’s ideal points in a wholly different direction.

The young mun who Is capable of great mechanical 
ffect and execution such as Is involved In the con- 

»truction of the Brooklyn bridge, must have been born 
(.Teat. He must have a greatness of mind and a 
I reatm ss of bouI that Is wholly natural. He must be a 
leniu.*». and native or natural genius must be supple- 
»lented by a practical education. All the French idiom.s 
i;nd dead language phrases acquired in his collegiate 
rareer will be wortli nothing to him when he essays 
the stupendous task that lies before him. But the 
great principles he mastered In his course of civil 
engineering added to the genius of his natural ability, 
w ill enable him to .solve the problem and build, for the 
service and admiration of man a monument that will 
ever stand to his credit.

The greatness that is achieved through a succes.-»ful 
political career Is as evanescent a.s the rainbow that 
appears after an early .spring shower. No one knows 
this fact better than Grover Cleveland, once the idol of 
the masses, and later the accredited destroyer of his 
party, and It may be that his utterance in regard to the 
future of his boy al.so reflects to a considerable extent 
the pangs that have come Into his own li^rt since Ids 
letirenient from active political life.

There Is nothing In politics for the average young 
man of today but a life of keen disappointment. Men 
who spend the best years of life in a struggle for 
[»olltlcal supremacy find In the end they have been 
<hasing a bubble, and must during all of that political 
are» r v. Ink and connive at methods they w'ould not 

touch in priva c life. In fact, it ha.s about reacliett the 
;>oint where a man cannot be successful in political 
life and retain his honesty, and that fact within it.self 
explains the voluntary retirement of many men of high 
ideals from the political arena.

• What this old world of ours needs Is plain practical 
men—men who are qualified to take up and deal with 
the problems of life in an Intelligent ^n n er. Men 
who can build Brooklyn bridge.s, con.-druct great line# 
of railway, solve mining problem.-*, erect huge edifices 
that w ill stand the test of time, evolve and put together

machinery that will revolutionize crude mechanical 
method.s yet in use, and do a ni.tn’s part in all things 
that com« within their province.

There is a broad opening in the world for all the 
young men we can produce of this class. In fact, th« 
world is hungrj' for them, and men with plenty of 
capital arc dally hunting them. The rise of such mc-n 
is phenotn.-)ial. They fit into the niche into which th»>y 
are called with mechanical precisiu;i. and are onl.v 
changed to be called up higher. They command good 
salarie.? ainl never lack for eini>l<»yineni. The world 
needs them atid Is going to have them.

Grover t’ leveland was right when he outlined the 
career he would choose for his b<>y, aiitl there are 
thuusamls tif honest .American fathers who will og'ee 
with him. They h.id rather see their boys capable <>f 
such an achieveruent than to have them In line to .serve 
as future Bresidcnls of this great ainl glorious republic, 
and they lia\* formed the right Ideal.s.

The yoiiiui Mail must be naturally great to aehiev« 
true greatln ss.

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
.\ft»*r u «•areful .-survey of the .situation. I-ort Worth 

ha- d. te iidii. d ti* enter the lists a.s a comiM tltor w ith 
fiiht'f Te\as ci'if.- for the honor of entertaining the next 
.-t-ite D> inoeraiie e*i:uention, and will make a strong 
and tl< ttrmlned fight for the honor. It was thought 
for a ,-hort time that the fact that Tarrant county is 
presenting the elaiina of two candidates for stale office 
would b** sufflHetit to militate against the idea *>f 
bringing the convention to this city. But from letters 
received and exprcs.slons given, it apiiears this objec- 
litHi will not be seriously urged and there are thou.sands 
of Texas Demi>oriit.s who want the convention h»-lj in 
Fort Woitli.

Dallas. Waco and Mineral W'ells will be comp. tl- 
tors witli Fort Worlli for thi.s lionor, but it is believ.d 
tliat l>y using tlie proper efforts right now wo can land
tile big iiie<‘tiiig. It is known that Dallas has been
engaged in a still hunt f*»r the convention for several 
ni<»ntlis, and lias iilready done a considerable amount 
of work In that direction. .About the only argunieiit 
site can put up in favor of the convention going there
l.s that Fort W'orlli lias hud a state convention since
one was held in Dallas. But that kind of argument 
will not cut mueli ice with the men who will be called 
upon to .settle the matter. W'aeo wants the oimventlon 
and will make a strong and determined effort to get it, 
but It Is not believed that W'aro's strength will be dif
ficult to overcome, from the fact that that city is iK>t 
so Well j>rei>ared to care for the visitors as Fort W ortli. 
Mineral W'ells is probably a stronger factor lU the 
•situation than W'aeo. but the lack of accessibility will 
overcome that plucky little city*.? other advantag.'s, 
and the famous health re.sort will not be a very formid
able competitor.

If till- convention Is given to North Texas, which 
.siiould be done, there is no reason why it should not 
come to Fort Worth. This city Is the most acces.sible 
of any city in the stale. ha.s the be.st hotel facilillea, 
ami is in every way the best qualified to suitably enter
tain tlie men wlio will come together to name the next 
state officers of Texa.s. other conventions have l»*‘en 
held here and delegates were delighted with the F<>.- 
W'orth brand of hospitality. If the matter emihl be left 
to a vote of the Texas democracy Fort W'orth would 
w in out by a great majority.

Tlie city council sliould lead off In the nuiiter of 
extending an inviiatl<in for the convention to he held in 
this elty, and this shoubl be Inunediately followe 1 up 
with that character of earnest and persistent work as 
will serve to bring the convention her\ The I.'ivd helps 
tliose who help themselves, and Fort W'orth ;diouId 
proceed to gel busy.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES

Strengthened by the addition of three new directors, 
the Fort W'orth Factory Club should feel equal to the 
tusk of going out after a number of new enterprls»‘s. 
.And new enterprises is what Fort W'orth needs In her 
business at this lime.

I>allas i.s great on horns this year. In addition to 
tile calllenieii's convention, to be lield in that city in 
.March, it is announce»! the state eouveiitlon of Elks 
will be held there In May. .And the Fort W'orth Elks 
will b*- tlier*: In full force to do honor to the oce?fsloii.

Clean up, front and back and In the alley and then 
keep clean. Don’t wait until a committee from the 
Civic League calls on you and urges you to do what you 
ought to do of your own motion.—Denison Herald.

The time for tlie annual spring cleaning Is rapi*liy 
drawing ii«ar, and all Texas should prepare t»> put its 
house in order. Precautions taken now may save future 
Very dl.sagrecable contlngi iicles.

• > • > ❖ *>  , . ,William J. Bryan has resigned from the board of
directors of the Illinois college, giving a.s his rea.son 
tliat Carnegie and others arc trying to control tlie col
lege.? of Ant«-rieu.—Bonliain I'avorite.

‘ Bryan should not be so seii.sltive. Tainted money 
s«M>u l»>s«-s its bad odor vviien employ«’«! in a goo«l cjtuse, 
ami if tile trust magnates «lesire to caso tli*’ir con
sciences l>y contributing to tlie c.iuse of «-ducatlon 
lh<y sliould be i«TiiiiUeil to «1<> .-*o.

•> •> •>
Tile Slate lias fortunately sticeeeih-d in having the 

Kennedy oiiinihu.s tax law iipiield in so far a.s It ai>pli*-s 
to expn ss companies. It is to he liopi’d that the ambi
guity in i«g.iril to the ail valorem tax on express com
panies will also he eh-ared up. The Tvveiity-iiiii'ii 
legislal'ure liohls th«* rceord for passing acts tliat pro- 
v'ok«’d litigation.—San .Xntonio Expres.-«.

A'es; ami for tile ji.issag«’ of legishilloa tliat wa-» 
fatally «iefeetive. The Tvv«•iity-nintli l«*glslalure sliould 
be given due credit for all it acciimi<lishe«l.

<• ❖  ❖  •{•
So far .as we are conc«*rned. wo liope tlio Countess 

Casteilatie will .stand p.it. 'fefas is a «•oiitrlbulor to th« 
Gould im*oia.*s ami It goe.s ag.'iinst the grain to know 
tliat the eoinitess’ nincompoop of a liusbaml is blow
ing Texas money.—Houston I'ost.

It is not iimeh more Texa.s ooin tliat lionl will 
siiu.aiidcr ill rloiou.s living. Tlie little vvoiiiHn vvlio has 
been |>aying 111«* freight lias sadly l«*armd tlie same 
lesson brouglit home to ollu r .American girl% vv lio vvere 
attracted toward .so-called foreign "nobility."

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
It seems that .Aloiitu .Moore is still considering tlie 

propo.siiiuii «<f entering 111«- guberiuitorl tl eonte.st. Mmita 
«•an find a f.-w months’ amusement, to say nothing of 
ali'pathi«* dos«*s of strenuosity by entering tills great 
hlppoilronu*.—.McKinney Gazette.

Monta only toyed with the ehi.slve gubernatorial 
boomlet long enough to get himself prominently men
tioned for attorney general two .yi-ars hence on an 
anlJ-iru.st platform. He has had no serious designs 
on til«- governorsliip.

♦ ❖
Governor F«»lk of .Missouri has atimiunced that lie 

favors the alndlshiiient of all pt-rsoiial taxes and fixing 
the extiense« of the goviTiimcnt on the trusts ami cor
porations. Sounds nice ami «*asy hut It will be a very 
difficult feat to accompll.sh. — Denton IPeord and 
»’hnuilcU*. 0

Then* are a great many p«*oplc in this world who 
would like to .see all the burden of taxation placed on 
the tru.?ts and corporations, but that ■would he unjust. 
Every liit«T**st .should be cftmp«*lle«l to bear its ju.st 
proportion through the proper method of equalization.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖The Indications show that there will be a tempest 
in a teaptit w lien the Republicans of the state get t«i- 
gelher to settle the hash with Lyon, but he Is stronger 
hail ever, as the whole force of th«- mounted customs 
Inspectors on the border are now in his bands, lieiiig 
tak«*n out of til«-* list of civil service apmiintments where 
they liave bc«*n and put into the hole vvh«T«« lli«: spoils 
of til» victors are accumulated. All tlie same the fighl 
l3 on Lytiii.— San Antonio Light.

Cidonel Lyon has dertuiiistrated his ability to take 
care t>f himself on many a hard fought field. Those 
Texas Republicans who are preparing to make an effort 
t«> lift his scalp are going to fiml themselves up against 
the real thing.

❖  ❖  ❖  <•
George W. Beavers entered a plea of guilty yester

day and will wear stripes as a convicted felon for two 
years. And a year ago he was a po.stofflee department 
chief, wiUi a prodigious pull and a contempt for the 
law and his critics. It pays to be honest ami play fair. 
N«i striped .suit at tlie end of tlie lane.—Dallas Times- 
Hcrald.

The striped suit Beavers found at the end of the 
lane should l>e a constant admonition to young men 
who may feel an Inclination to stray from the straight 
and narrow way. The man who practices dl.slione.sty 
may apparently prosper for a time, but in the end he 
will be compelled to pay the price of liis transgression.

.A fnink factory is one of the latest enterprises added 
to this city, and will enuil'iy about twenty people as a 
starter. Every udditlon made to our tin bucket brigade 
but Insures a (ireater Fort Worth, ami even nuall 
« iilerpriscs will continue to r«-celve a cordial welcome.

/f=

W A S M D N C T O N ’ S
V V n Hir;iHlTIPra> ^LOGHTER SIDE

J
.Accor<liiig to common report, serious trouble is 

immim*nt In China. The success of Japan In dealing 
with burly Russia ha.s awakened the yellow races to 
rather a broad conception of their strength and the 
future looks ominous when viewed in tliat direction.

Tlie state treasury is now said to be rec«>lving cash 
by the wagon load, but dumping It in the depicted state 
trea.sury Is likened very much like pouring water in a 
prairie dog hole. There will have to bo a steady and 
almost unending stream before the prodigious apcrlure 
can be filled and remain closed.

The caitleinen are pushing the measure.? they have 
I>endiiig before congress In a very determined manner 
and with a fair prospect of success. The only measure 
in which they are Interested that appears to be r>n 
d«'batable ground is the Hepburn rate bill, which It 1-s 
feared will be knifed in the .senate.

The death of T. W. Dealey, of the Oalveaton News, 
at Mineral Wells, Thursday, removes another of the 
oM landmarks connected with the Texa.s press. Tom 
Dealey was a gr< at factor in promoting the success of 
tlie Galveston New’s back in Its p.-iimiest days, and his 
death will be sincerely regretted by the people of all 
T-xas.

The Information is given out that Fort Wortli l.s 
to have a nev\ plant for handling, .straightening and 
rebuilding steel rails, which will employ about thirty 
people, and it will be extended the u.sual Fort Worth 
glad hand. Much of the future growth and development 
of this city depends on the snioko.staeks that are yet to 
b« erected.

AND EVEN SINCE
Oil*-ll say.-* th.vt he won’t criticize the guvernor at 

this time for family rea.son.s. The Newburg statesman 
must be more sensitive than h® used to be, even as 
short a time ago as the last national campaign.—New 
York Sun.

THE REASON
It Is estimated there are 1,000 former Kansans In 

New York city, which seema to account for the great 
progress New York has been making In recent years.— 
Kansa.s City Star.

Siifi'inl to Thr Tflrgram,
.Mr. Sibl«*y of Pennsylvania was making a sp«*ech In 

thi house Thursday «ibout the rate bill when ullle 
Janies of K«*nlucky broke in with a fierce interruption. 
.Mr. James is the baldest man In the house, excepting 
•Mr. Sibley, anil Mr. Sibley is*the baldest man in the 
house except Mr. Janies. On sunny days persons who 
.'it behind them have to wear blinders. Mr. James kept 
plaguing Mr. Smith until both became excited. The 
\erbal duel waxed hotter and hotter, until SlbK-y, 
stiiding Into the aisle and shaking his finger at Jame.s, 
cried funuuslyi

“Sir, you cannot shake your gory locks at me!"
Mr. James saw at once that this was true. He stut- 

ti.red and sat down.
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

Some of the gloomy and infuriated democratic sen- 
i-tors who were gathered in the cloakrooms discussing 
Senator I’atterson's speech were relieving tlieir minds 
by u.slng unparliamentary language about that gentle
man’s change of front.

“But what can you expect of Patterson?’’ a.sked one 
of them at last. ”.\ Colorado mun tells me that they 
were taking a police census of Denver once, and that 
the census taker arrived at Patterson’s Imiise in his 
Pbsence. The colored servant answered the questions. 
The ren.-«u.s man asked about Patterson’s age, national
ity. and so «»n. and finally asked what his politics was. 
Th- colored man first stammered and hesitated.

“ ’ Fo’ de I-awd, boss.’ he finally said, ‘I kain’t answer 
d«t question. He ain’t been home since breakfast.” ’

❖
After lookitiK over the upper branch of congress 

from tin- i«-.served gallery Mark Twain was ask-d what 
he thought of the United States senate.

"Oh. I always make it a point not critici.s«* my ncigh- 
hors," sahl .Mr. Clemens.

"How «loi-s that apply to tlie senat**?" was a-«ked.
“ W’liy, I ll\e ill •'on:n*iliciit and .M*-. .Vhlrich lives in 

Rhode Island."
❖

The .senate ha.s often been called the Millionaires* 
club. There are three senators who ar- tr>ing to dis
prove the designation. Th«-y met at the White House 
this morning—La Follette of AVlsconsln, Dick of Ohio 
end Gearln of Or-gon.. Each professes to be very poor. 
Indeed, they boast of their poverty. Quite to the o«*n- 
trary. Senator Clark of Montana, and the other mil
lionaires In th« senate rarely boast of their wealth.

TME O U T C A S T
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HAPPY Cl 
A

N E V A N G E LB ST ’ S
PRECEPTS , . . .

'ÍS:: J
By Rev. James B. Clayton.

Men who fall in religion are almost certain to fall 
in business.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Our loved ones a.**k for bread; we give them tomb- 

.-tone.s.
•> ❖  ❖  ♦>

Love is the only inspiration that ever imii«-lled any 
:naM to achieve lasting go«>d.

•> ❖  •>
A cent’s worth of taffy will do more good than a 

iiiülion dollars' wortli of epitaphy.
*> *>

AVe are slow to give a man ev«n one good, fair 
chance, Christ .says to give him 490 chances of amend« 
in«-nt.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
T believe in "mutual admiration societies.’’ for there 

Is something admirable in each of us. and we ought to 
find and admire the good In each other. It is a thou- 
>Hiid times better to be an liiiiiorary pi«-mber of a mu
tual admiration society than to be an active member 
of a knocker club,

«* ❖  ❖  ❖
A man ought to give his mother-in-law- a fair 

chance, at least fourteen years long. If she fails then, 
give her up. AVhen you think of Peter’s failure.?, re
member that he was good to his wife’s mother, for, 
when she lay dying, Peter brought Christ to her bed- 
.-»ide and Christ healed her.

God be thanked for every Christian home. lie ,?et- 
tith the solitary in families, and though that home 
may not b«- at once all that it should, yet, under God's 
Messing, the passing years shall perfect it. Hou.sed 
under roof and shut in affection, wherj tho husband 
loves his wife as himself, "oven as al.so Christ loved the 
church and gave him.self for it," where tlM wife rêv
er« nces her husband and sacredly bears his name, 
which he ha.? committed to her Jealous care, where 
f.-ithers and mothers do not provoke th.-lr childr-ii to 
anger and discouragement through inoos.sant censure 
mil fault-finding; where children honor their parents 
i-iid thus ble.ss the tie between them; where master 
and mistress regard their servants as fellow-heirs of 
Immortality and blood bought by the cro.ss of Jesus 
Christ; where servants .serve in singleness -f heart as 
unto Christ; where love sends the bread winner out to 
the day’s toil with benediction and affectlonat.- wish, 
and greets the return at nightfall with welcome and 
good cheer: where music and laughter and play mingle 
with the discussion of tlie great themes of life on earth 
and In heaven; where purity is sacred, religion Is re
spected. love Is requited and God Is honored; there is 
a Christian home. In that home, with Its diversified 
I'.terests, opiniohs. cares, ta.stes, relationships and oc
cupations, the wicked spirits of envy, Jealousy, pride, 
se’ flshne.ss and strife shall finally be overthrown and 
angels of God will roof and wall the honie.stoad. Th« 
Mack wing of trouble may curtain the window open
ing on the rosy daw-n of the Immortal hope; change 
may cloud the noonday of pres?nL content, but within 
love shall cover and correct a malitude of fault.?, and 
vr-on its hearth stone, as on Mount Carmel, thé fires 
of God shall fall and fu.sliiou a path of faded light to 
1 «*aven.

VERSES THAT 11?ÍNG
SING A SONG OF SUNSHINE

Sing a song of sunshine.
Sing it every day;

Here and there a penny 
Helps to pay the way 

For a sickly baby 
Cry’ing in its home.

To the fresh green country 
Smilingly to come.

Sing a song of sun.shlne.
Morning, night and noon.

When the dawn is early 
Don your sweet face soon;

Deeds of loving labor 
Heavy hearts make light;

Work and sln^ till daytime 
Fades into the night.

Sing a song of sunshine.
You may never know 

How your deeds of kindness 
Help the world to grow 

Fairer, brighter, better.
Gladder all the while.

Till earth’s darkest corners 
Burst into a smile.

Sing a song of sunshine.
Swell it long and loud.

Till the .*»ad-faced people 
Gather in a crowd.

Heed, and hear and listen.
Join the song and sing;*

Shouting^ out glad sunshine 
Till the heavens ring.

—Emma Van Duesen.

*!
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QUAKER REFLECTIONS

on

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Empty heads cont.-iin a l«>t of useless Inforiiiatitui.
One way to keep out of the divorce court.? Is to 

remain single.
Only a woman can get any satl.sfactlon out of a 

dfiliy paper that is more than a week old.
I'on t expert your friends to ilo more fyr jtiu than 

.vou are willing to do for yourself.
If you would be classed as a good fellow all you 

have to do Is apfdaud your fiwl friend.-».
There Isn’t any greater waste of time thin that 

sp« 111 In worrying Ix-cause others are not doing tlieir 
duty.

The man with a million may not be a succes.?, but 
the man without a dollar looks suspiciously like a 
failure.

If a woman declines a man’s offer of marriage he 
ehould give hep another chance. Women seldom think 
twice alike.

In after years the perusal of a love letter that he 
wrote to his wife before marriage makes a man feel 
Ilka a lead nickel with a hole in it.—Chicago News,

It take.? a hard-headed fellow to butt In.
I.? a burr In the hand worth two in the bush?
.A man cannot add to his stature by standing 

his dignity.
Some girls steel their lieart.-« and others have them 

stolen. ^
It is quite natural that the old blue law.? should 

be seldom read.
The game commission has no terror.? for the crooked 

I okor player.
Even blind people try to look their best when they 

face the camera.
Even on the most up-to-date automobile the llcen.?e 

tag Is a back number,
AA e are all obliged to take thhigs a.? they come when 

the letter carrier calls.
AV'hatever else you may say of “The Bartender’# 

Guide,” it isn’t dry reading.
It doesn’t make the average small boy feel cheeky 

to have a sw-ollen tooth.
Lots of wives never understand why their husbands 

should need any spending money,
“Love will find a way,” quoted the AA'lse Guy. “Yes. 

a way out," grunted the Simple Mug.
No, Maude, dear, when a picture I? skyed It doesn’t 

necessarily imply that it is high art.
AVhat ha.s b«*come of the old-fashioned woman who 

thought she couldn t set her table vUhout putting a 
castor in the center of It?

It cannot be said that a woman’s party is a glow- 
I.og success, unless the morning aft«-r every woman 
who was there hunts for a dream book.

"Life is a game of give and take.” remarked tlie 
AVIse Guy. ” Yes,” agreed the Simple Mug, “but mo.?t 
of us want to do the taking.”—Philadelphia Record.

“Life is full of disappolntmeiu.s,” sighed the bald- 
headed man in the front row. ‘Tve been going to bur- 
le.?que shows for mighty libar fifty years, and I’ve never 
seen a pair of tight? rip yet.’’—Philadelphia Record.

WONT PASS THEM
Just fifteen minutes were required for the intro

duction of 166 bills in the house. They were pension 
bills. In some other respects the house has manifested 
no especial haste.—Philadelphia Ledger.

NOT A DROP
-A dispatch from Paris reports a drop in the Sue« 

canal shares. Thei-e has never yet been a drop tv 
the Panama canal.—New T«rk World.

'Sptfial to The Telegram 
AVASHI.V ITON. ' Feb.
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ASHIX ITOX, Feb. 17.—Today’s 

wedding i.s the happy culmination of 
a romance that ha.s kept society astir 
at the national capital for the la.st two 
years. The love story began really a 
rear or so earlier, soon after .Mr. I>uig- 
_worth was elected to coiigre.s.«, and 
shortly suve* ding .Miss Roosevelt’s 
“coming out.’ Rut it was not until 
the young repce.sentative bad become a 
frequent visitor at the white house 
and was often .*»een In Miss Alice’s 
company that their friends began to 
read a courtship In their association. 
Even then the gossips were given llt-

T I I E  S E S T  M A N

TTIO.MAS .N'KL.SON I*KnKI.\:5.
Who atteiided fongres.sman laJiigwortii 

at the wedding.
tie .satisfaction, for the persons chiefly 
Interested went cheerfully on their 
way. n / ’ ^-ently unconscious of the 
W'orld, ui.d by neither confirming nor 
denying the rumors, cottverted the 
.shaft.s and slings of th« busylKi<li» s into 
boomerangs’. In Ids straightforward. 
meiiiodi«’ai \v;iv. howevtjr. Vi<jk’’ car
ried on his courtship. Wherever .Mice 
went he followed. It mattered little 
to him whether the rjnest took him to 
a inu.sicab- In a west end homo, a trip 
to the race.s. a ride or a walk of a liozen 
miles in the suburbs, or to tlie far-off 
Philippine.«. He always showed up 
smiling, confident, unobtrusive, useful 
and gentlemanly. It I.s a.sserted that 
Miss Roosevelt -s.ald 'no” to his woo
ing at lea.si a dozen times. He only 
smiled and said that he would ask her 
again. She received many attention.s 
from other eligible young men. Still 
be smiled and .said it did not worry him 
in the lea.st. She told Idni at the the
ater one night, in the presence of a 
box party, that she “ hated bald-headed 
men.” He grinned good-naiur. dly. and 
remarked that his future wife would 
be unable to imll hl.s lock>. .\l all re
buffs and discouragements he merely 
smiled and refused to bo ca.st down. It 
Is said that he finally gained lier con
sent to his suit while they were visiting 
the imperial palace at Pekin. As they 
entered the portal of the emperor’s 
home he a.sked for the thirteenth time. 
“ Will you be my w ife?”  and she re
plied, "I'll give you my answer before

wc leave this building.” M liat she said 
after that is not recorded, hut during 
the remainder of tlv tour it was no
ticed that Air. iamgwiirtli's smile wa.s 
even more gi-nlal. more confident and 
more fre«|Uent than before, and he was. 
If anytliing. more devoted in Ids gal- 

1 lantries.
I The engagement was formally an- 
I nounced by 1‘resident and .Mrs, Roo.se- 
j velt, on Dec. 12, last, from whlcii time 
I Ml.ss .-Mice, when not being feted by 
j  her numerous friends, was almost con- 
I stanlly occupied in arranging for her 

trousseau and the minor details i»f the 
wedding. Many of the invitations were 
addressed in her own hand. H-r gown.s 
are all of .American fashiotnng, most 
of them having been made by a cele
brated New York modiste. "The wed
ding garment is of rich wldie bru<'aded 
.satin, woven from an exclusive pattern 
In a Paterson. N. J., mill. It Is cut 
princesse style, as are nearly all the 
dresses worn by the Pre.sldcnfs daugh
ter, with a neck and yoke of point luce, 
elbow sleeves and court train. Several 
of her reception and ball gow ns are of 
materials given her by the dowager 
emiires.s of China and other dlstln- 
gui.shed personage.s w horn she met on 
her tour of the Orient. There are 
beautiful Chinese. Japanese and Indian 
.silks and the delicate pina of the Phil
ippines. Miss Roosevelt is said to have 
had no less than a <lozen gowns made. 
There were several tioth dre.eses. in 
addition to those made of the Oriental 
.«tuffs, a yellow satin evening gown a 
pink.«atiii dinner gown, a yellow chif
fon tea gown made over satin, and a 
cloak for tin opera, one of the spe
cial de.-igns woven at the I’aterson 
looms reproduces the Roo.sevelt crest 
In the silk ami makes a novel and ut- 
traOliV«’ effei't.

The Presents
Miss Roos, v*-It received probably a 

greatir variety of we<iding i>resents 
'[ than were ev* r Ix'fore givett to ati 
: .Nmeriean bride, l-'roni e\ery part of 
j the world, from ev»ry e!a>.< of soi lety.
; the remetnbrancp.s came. They uutn- 
I Ix-r considerably over’ a thon.sand. and 
! probably refir.-.sent in inon taty value 
■ nearly ;i oiiarter of a nillllon didlars. \
' large room wa.s set apart on the s-coiid 

fl.Mir of the Uiiite Hoii e fi.r the re- 
cep’ ion of the i»r< senis. and this was 
fni»-d to overflowing. 'I'he Roo.s* veUs 
have many v.ealthy connections, and 
the I.ongvvorth.s are allied families of 
large fortune in the middle west. Mng- 
nificent gifts were sent by the t'orne- 
liu.s Vanderbilts, the .I*)lin Jacob As- 
tors, the Millses, the Hoelets and tho 
P.ordens. It is said that at Tiffany's 
alone more than JIOO.OUO worth of Jew
elry and brlc-u-brac was ordertd for 
the wedding.

Praetieally all of tli' rulers of Ku- 
ror>e j>aid tlielr respeets in liatidsotne 
and v.'iluable token.«. The e.'Upress 
dow.ager of »'-bina, who e-oertnined 
Miss Roosevelt in Pekin, eabled the 
fhinese minister here th.it she lia 1 
sent a present, and hope! that It 
would reach Washington in timo for 
the wedding. This gift will uoiibtless 
be one of the mf*st treasured In Ilm 
collection on account <>( lb“ tender 
asso( iatious .surro’ii.diag M’ss Rooso- 
veit's trii> to the «'lliliese lapital. The 
prfsiilent of I'raiii •.* sent one of the 
finest jiieees of Hohelin ta;-'stry UmI 
••ould lx- obtained. P i.s by S feet In 
dimensiim, r*‘pre.-'*.iit s the allegorli'al

THE ALTAR IN THE WHITE HOUSE
The Scene in the East Room When, Before a Brilliant Assemblage, Miss 
Alice Roosevelt Became the Wife of Congressman Nicholas Long worth

1

The Latest Picture of the Bride

in the ^ue* 
> a drop itr

Other presents were a* follows:
The Gemían ambassador and Bar

oness S|»eck von Sternberg, a set of 
Dre.«den jdafes, each having a speci.rl 
de.«ign, with monogram of the bride; 
the Austrian Ambassador and Madam 
von Hengelrnueller, a brooch of dia
monds and sapphires; the Secretary of 
State and Mrs. Root, a turquoise 
cliain; Senator and Mrs. Knox. -a 
Jewel case; Mr. an<l Mrs. John R. Mc- 
I>*an. of Cincinnati, a Swiss watcii 
studded with diamonds and sap
phires; the .‘secretary of the Treasury 
and Mrs. Shaw, a Sevres chocolate set.

Previous Whits House Weddings
Today’s w eddliig was the »tenth sol

emnized beneath the roof of the white 
house, and the bride is tlie fifth child 
of a I'resident to repeat her marriage 
vows in the historic mansion. The first 
was Miss Maria .Monroe, who wedded 
her first cousin. Jolin Gouverneur, In 
1820. Six year later two other cousins 
were married in the white house, tho 
groom being J»»hn. son of President 
John Quincy Adams, and the bride 
.Miss Helen, a niece of Mr. Adam.«. 
Then, in 1842. Mlizabeth Tyler, daugh
ter of Pre.“idcnt Tyler, married William 
Waller of Williamsburg, Va. All of 
tlM’se weddings, however, were eclipsed 
by the nuptial.« of Nellie Grant and Al
gernon SartoQs. Thi.s marriage was 
performed in the ICast Room, within a 
few step.« of wh« m Miss Roosevelt and 
Mr. Longwtirtli stood today, on May 21, 
1874. only 200 guests were present at 
that ceremony, but for days and weeks 
before the event, a.« well as for a long 
time after it, the gossips.were talking 
about the “extravagance” of the cos
tumes, the lavls-hne.«.« of the decora.- 
tions, and the wealth and con.«e<iuenr4i 
of tho.se pre.«ent.

ilther weddings in the white hou.«e 
were tho.se of Miss Todd, a relative of 
President .Madison, and Kdward B. 
Jackson, a congres.sman from Virginia, 
in 1811; of Miss .Mary Lewis, daughter 
of President Jackson’s friend. Major 
I>wis, and M. Al|*honse Joseph Pa- 
queot. secreUirj- of the French legation, 
and later minister from k'rance; of 
Miss Elaton of Tennessee, niece of 
President Hayes, and General Russell 
Hasting.«, In 1878; and last of all of 
Miss Frances Folsom and President 
Grover ( ’leveland. in the spring of 1888. 
I’ ntll Miss Roo.sevelt was married It 
was said tliat Miss Folsom was the 
prettiest bride ever wedded in the 
white hou.se.

The list of weddings given above 
does not include a ‘freak marriage" 
that was performed in the white house 
In 1863. One James H. Chandler, a res
ident of Mount Sidney. Va., eloped by 
stage to AVashinglon in that year 
a girl from hi.« neighborhood. They 
secured a marriage license, and. pro
ceeding to tlie white house with a 
preacher, were admitted to the manslon_ 
by a colored attendant, who w«* well 
paid for the service, and weiw awtiril 
In one of the state apatA’mtSAk •!* 
“unbeknownst’’ to the rightful oc-i-iv 
paMs of the building.

figure “ Mannscrl|it,” and co.st ap
proximately l.’ .'>.0oo. The republic of 
t’ulia appropriated Í2.Í.0OO for .a beau
tiful pearl collar. Kmt»eror William’s 
pre.sent was a « oslly and artistically 
wrought bracelet. Two gifts are said 
to have come from Great Rritaln’s 
royal finnlly, one from King Edward 
and one from Prince Louis of Rat- 
tenberg. Prlp* •• Henry of Prussia, 
grateful for ids reception in thii» coun
try and for his i ordl.il entertainment 
at the White Hon.«e, sent a token no 
less mognifli'ent than that contributed 
by his itnperial brother. Presents 
were received also from the czar, the 
mikado and the pope. 'I'he gift of the 
king of Italy was a t.ablc of fine 
mosaii’ work depleting Italian scenes.

The members of tho simbassadorlal 
and ministerial cori>s In M’ashlngton 
sent individual gift.«. Nealy all are 
wealthy men. and as Miss Roosevelt 
was always i>optilir with the foreign
ers. not to mention the high regard In 
which tlv*y hold her father, they 
simply omdid themselves in gift buy
ing. The Ohio deleg.atlon in congre.*-« 
presenteil their colleague and hi.« 
bride with a handsome silver loving 
*up. Tho gift from the p:*rty which 
acconipaiileil Miss Roosevelt to the 
Philippines was a ne* klace of aqu.i-

marlne stones, with a large aqua
marine pendant surrounded by dia
monds. Mr. ¡.Kingworth’s New York 
e<jlleagiies in l ongress sent a table set 
of favrlle gla.ss from Tiffany’s.

The gift sent by Mrs. I.g)ngwortli, 
mother of tlic bridegroom, was a mag- 
nifi*'ent diamond ne* klacc.

Resl*i*>s tho offi* lal gift of the Cu>).in 
goveriiim-nt, .Minister Qiies;ida and ids 
wife sent a p«‘r.«onal reinendiranee In 
the form of a set of eight pieces of 
silver, lined with gold, and handsomely

decorated with repousse work. A 
shield of orchids was the gift of the 
Persian minister and Madam Morteza. 
It is said to be one of the most elab
orate ever designed by a Washington 
florist.

Vice President and Mrs, Fairbanks 
sent a set of silver-mounted glass'?«. 
General Porter, former ambassador to 
France, gave a comb, side comb, and 
belt of antique gold and amethyst. 
.Ambassador and Mrs. AVhItelaw Reid 
sent a collar of blue-white diamonds.

Among tlie unique presents was a 
ninemontlis-old Boston terrier of 
distinguished pedigree, sent by A. 
Montgomery atlllman. the Pittsburg 
millionaire and close friend of Mr. 
Tgingworlh. The pup’s name is “Fash
ion,” and he cost J1.500.

Innumerable cases of choice wine, 
scores of barrels of farm produce from 
the “rural districts.” boxes of fruit 
from California, and wagon loads of 
trinkets of almost every description 
were sent by admirers of the bride the 
country over.

Honey Hdĉ lfYouWtni
Free dark room examination, 
glasses will not help you we 
tell you so.

Same Price to All for 
Same Goods

The best of any 
money can buy at

kind of Lense 
lowest prices.

LENSES GUARANTEED

L  C OP'nCAL co„
811 Houston.

O F F E R S  F O R  M O N D A T  the following Specials
e

Towel.«. 18x36. in all linen and cotton huck, a regular 12^c Towel;
at. doxeii ................................................................................................. fIJX)
.‘'iheets, size 81x30 Inches, extra heavy quality, hemmed and ironed, 75c
value, at, each ......................................................................................... S8c
Table Linen, warranted all pure linen, 72 Inches wide. In vine and 
floral designs, a regular 75c quality, at only, yard ............................ 50c

Edison
Phonograph

Selections from “Lohengrin,” * 
"Martha,” “La Traviata,’» “Rigo- 
letto,’’ “La Sonnambula,” “ La 
Gioconda,” “ Pagliacci,” “La Fa
vorita,” ’Tannhauser.” “Car
men,” etc. Also 500 choice se
lections of Mexican vocal and 
instrumental music. Headquar
ters for Edison Phonographs, 
Records and Supplies; 20,000 
Records in etock; sold on easy 
payments.
CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD 4L CO.

Jobbers and Retail Dealers.
700 Houston St.. F t Worth, Tex.
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MMARKABLE CONTRACT IN SUCCESS FURNISHED BY TWO MEN IN WEEK’S NEWS
TWO MEANINGS 

TO “ SUCCESS”
Btrikii^r Contrast Famiahed by 

Men in Public Lifo

M’CURDY STEPS OUT

Mitcbell, Self-made, the 
Champion of Labor, Aafain 

in National Limelight

Richard A . McCurdy, fVielder of Millions, fVho Steps Out of Vlew
John Mitchell, Leader of 500,000 Men, Again in Prominence

Here*« a ntudy In succt ŝs furnished 
by two men who floured prominently 
In the past week's news.

Richard A. McCurdy and John 
Mitchell. i

The two names need little Introduc
tion to readers of the dally dispatches. 
One stands for the former pre.sldent of 
one of the largest Insurance companies 
In the United States, a man whose 
yearly salary exceeded that of Presi
dent Roosevelt. McCurdy had a fine 
home—It Is shown In the accompanying 
picture—he had position in the wealthr 
lest and most exclusive circles of New 
Tork. apparently his life stood for 
everything that could be Interpreted as 
meaning success from the common 
everyday standpoint.

The other name, Mitchell’s, also 
stands for success, but of a type 
markedly different. Mitchell was born 

*of poor parents and began to work In 
a mine for a living when 13 years old. 
He Is now 36, and stands at the head 
of one of the greate.st labor organiza
tions In the United States, the United 
Mine Workers’ union. Mitchell gets a 
modest salary—less than that given an 
ordinary department manager In a 
modern manufacturing concern. His 
home Is a modest little cottage, which 
1s also shown in the accompanying 
picture.

Instead of wielding mllllon.s, Mitchell 
wields men. His word l.s practically law 
with 600,000 laborers scattered all over 
the United States. The majority of 
these men came under his control by 
his own personal effort and they re
gard him as an Infallible leader.

Last week’s news dispatches had 
something to say of both .McCurdy and 
Mitchell. A story from Morristown. N. 
J., announced that McCurdy had 
abandoned his handsome home there i 
and expected to live hereafter In 
Paris. Paris Is where James H.azen 
Hyde went after Charles Evans Hughes 
began Investigating the affairs of the 
big insurance companies.

The same Investigation Interfered 
extensively with the living arrange
ments of ssveral other Insurance men. 
McCurdy resigned his presidency of the 
Mutual Life and became .separated 
from his big annual salary. The news
papers had columns about Mc<lurdy 
during the past few months. That was 
while he was a life Insurance pre.sl
dent. The announcement that he In
tended going to Paris to live was given 
only a few line.s. In other word.s Mc
Curdy ha.s stepped down and out of the 
limelight. The papers haven’t printed 
a paragraph about James Hazen Hyde 
since he crossed the water.

Mitchell, the past week’s dispatches 
have announced. Is at the head of plana 
for the biggest coal strike in the 
country’s history. It will be the first 
strike, according to forecasts, in 
which the forces of the bituminous and 
anthracite m^ers have ever been 
united. The mg strike is scheduled to 
go Into effect April 1.

Elsewhere on Uiis page Is a story of 
Mitchell’s life. No one will doubt, after 
reading it, that Mitchell has attained 
success.

As to the proper classification of Its 
kind, or Its relative Importance In 
economic history—that Is left to the 
reader’s own opinions.

Richard A. McCurdy, lately president 
of the Mutual Idfe Insurance company: 
a view of the handsome Morristown. N. 
J., home, he has abandoned to live In 
I’arls. Below, a snapshot of Mrs. 
Louis A. Thebaud. daughter of Mr. 
McCurdy, who will accompany her 
hu.sband and parents to their new 
European home.

The committee of labor of the house 
of representatives is discussing a re.so- 
lutlon. Introduced by Representative 
Gardner, provuilng for an investlg.a- 
tlon of child l.ibor conditions througu- 
out the I’ nlie.! States by the depart
ment of commerce and lalK»r.

' ‘

At the recent hl-monthly wage con
ference between representatives of the 
Republic Iron and Steel Companj' and 
the .■Vmalgam.'ited Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers, the rate for 
puddling was advanced to 33.75, an 
Increase of 25 cents per ton. The fln- 
ers received an advance of 2 per cent.

I'nlted States Consul Dudley of Van
couver, B. C., reports that a movement 
has been started by the Japanese to 
provide scho«ds in which their own 
language shall be taught. There are 
several hundred Japanese employed In 
and about the city, many of whom 
have families. As many of these peo
ple expect to return to Japan, they 
are anxious that their children shall 
acquire a knowledge Of their own lan
guage .

The Sydney (Australia) Labor Coun
cil’s letter warning Intending Immi
grant.s to Australia has been publl.shed 
In English papers. The letters gives 
the true facts regarding Industrial 
matters In the commonwealth, by 
pointing out that there are large num
bers of unemployed workmen for who.se 
services there is no demand; that the 
complicated land laws prevent settle
ment: that farming Is an Insecure oc
cupation owing to recurring drouths; 
and th.at In the mechanical and skilled 
trades the supply exceeds the demand.

ONCE MINISTER 
DIED DOUBTER

Famous Editor of Bluegrass 
Blade No More

r  f ' L.r ■*-'J * - f

UNTER-PHELAN
B a n k  a n d  T r u s t  C o .

G EN ER AL B A N K IN G  B U SIN E SS
Our facilities for takinj? the proper care of any of your 
business that may require the o;>eration of money, are 
adequate to any amount. All inquiries receive prompt 
attention.

S A V IN G  ACCOUNTS
This is the account that every salaried person should 
have. We pay 3 per cent interest on all sav’in^s accounts.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Pay your bills by clieck and you will have no spare 
chani^e to squander. W e pay 2 ^ r  oent interest on check- 
inif accounts.

C ER TIFICATES OF D E P O SIT
W e pay 4 per cent interest.

Yonr idle money can earn interest and yet be as much at 
your call as if you kept it in voiir wallet. BrinK it to us 
and iJret a Certificate of Deposit. When you want the 
money you can have it, with the interest, provided it has 
been here the time Hu; it.

LEXI.VOTO.X, Ky.. Feb. 15.—By the 
death of Editor Charles Chilton Moores 
of the Bluegrass Blade, perhap.s the 
mo.st noteil infidel since tlie time of 
Robert liiger.soll has b«en removed 
from the scene of his activities.

Moore was of wealthy and influential 
family, a grand.son of Barton Stone, 
who was a co-worker with Alexander 
Campbell in the founding of the 
Campbelllte sect. He was educated for 
the minlstr.v and became a pa_stor of 
the Clirlstian church. He served In 
the Confederate army, but resumed his 
CHlIIng after the war. A former col
lege classmate who was a free thinker 
visited him, but after an all-night de
bate with him Moore succeed*^ In re
claiming him to Chri.stianlty.

However, a new line of thought had 
opened to Moore, and in a few weeks 
he stood on the ground formerly oc
cupied by his friend, and all pleading 
and exhorting by men of the cloft» 
could not make him yield one Jot. He 
renounced tlie ministry and retired to 
a farm. His mind was t(w) active for 
a plodding life, and ho became a w riter.
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WORKERS ARMY 
LEADER YOUNG

John Mitchell, Head of Minen, 
Is  Only 36

A  SELF MADE MAN

Started Life at Thirteen W ont. 
iniT in Mines, and Secured 

* Own Education

-•
• . ' J ^ >e ox i■ V

J O H N  MITCHELU MRS. 
MITCHEI.I. A.ND T H E IR  
HOME AT SPRING VALLHIY, 

ILU

FACTS ABOUT
JOHN MITCHELL

► Born Spring Valley, III.
* Father of Irish de.scent: mother
► of English descent.
> Began work In mine at 13.
> Joined the Knights of Labor 
when 16.

Returned to Spring Valley.
Elected master workman of the 

local K. of L. In 1890.
Married Catherine O’Rourke in 

1892.
Ill 1S«>,3 elected delegate to the 

district convention of the U. M. W.
Lobbied in tlie Illinois in behalf 

of laws for tlie miners.
Became vice president of the U. 

M. \V. of .America.
Succeeded M. D. Ratchford a.9 

president of the organization In 
1898.

Began reorganizing the miners 
and increased their number from 
(3.000 to over 300.000, especially fn 
the great anthracite fields of 
I’ennsylvania.

Was .succe.ssful in the anthra
cite strike of 1900, and secured 
coiices.slon.s and a truce In the 
strike of 1902. 1

The textile workmen are the most 
poorly pair In Germany. Since 1899 
the wages have risen somewhat, but It 
Is doubtful if the advance has kept 
pace with the ever-lncreaslng price of 
foodstuffs, especially meat. The 
strikes of recent years have caused 
manufacturers to organize for mutual 
protection, as they saw their Intere. t̂s 
threatened hy the growing power of 
labor organizations. Organized labor 
In Germany today comprises 1,250.000 
members, against 1,052,000 at the close 
of 1904, an lncrea.se of 18.5 per cent 
last year. Since 1904 the organization 
has grown to five times Its size. Ad
ding to the above other labor unions, 
the total number was 1.500,000 In 1904, 
or 13 per cent more than 1903.

The membership of the International 
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen-' 
has Increased 25,000 In the last two 
yea rs.

CHARLES a  MOORE.
finally founding the Bluegra.ss Blade, 
which was a combination temperance 
and infidel publicatiofk

He was so caustic a writer and 
withal so aggressive a one that he got 
Into trouble with the city authorities 
and with the federal government. He 
was convicted of sending Impure liter
ature through the malls and sentenced 
to two years In the Columbus. o „  
penitentiary. He .served only a few 
months, being pardoned by President 
McKinley.

His return to I.,exlngton was the oc
casion of a welcome by almost the en
tire population, and a ma.ss meeting In 
honor of It. This was participated In 
by p-ople of all beliefs and all stations 
In society, and was simply a testi- 
ninnlal to his personal popularity, for 
he was admired for hts clean private 
life and the evident sincerity of his 
opinions. His wife and children are all 
Christians, and he never sought to in- 
flueoce them to discard their faith.

Whether he accepted the existence 
of a God before he died Is not known. 
His wife says the family hopes so, as 
he had said not long beXore he expired: 
"What a beautiful day! I want to 
thank God. if there be a God, for this 
beautiful day aqd for all that He has 
done for me." A

A British royal commission has been 
appointed to inquire Into the working 
of the laws relating to the relief of 
poor persons In the United Kingdom, 
and the various means which have 
been adopted outside of the poor laws 
for meeting distress arising from want 
of employment, particularly during 
periods of severe industrial depression, 
and to consider and report whether 
any, and if so. what modlflcailon of 
the poor laws or changes in their ad
ministration or fresh legislation for 
dealing w’ith distress are advisable.

Union funerals will hereafter be de
manded by the Funeral Drivers’ Union 
of New York and vicinity, which was 
organized recently as a local branch 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters. Recognition of the union 
and of the “closed shop” In the driving 
of hearses and an advance of wages 
will be demanded of the undertakers.

Bptrinf to Thf Teteomm.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 17.—Ŵ lth an

other mammoth miners’ strike immi
nent, one that will be the greatest In 
the history of the world, the search
light of public attention is agatu 
turned toward John Mitchell, president 
of the United Mine Workei^ union, 
who has already led ma-sterfully thri  ̂
Industrial wars.

John Mitchell today has the greatest 
single purpose following in the United 

. States. He sways at his most dellcau 
touch exceeding 500,000 men when the .< 
Issue once Is drawn. And he is but 36.

Yea, this serious, round-^eyed. cleii- 'J 
cal looking, dark little man wields more r 
power In hl.s poverty than the man oi 
the most millions In the country, for S- 
his following is exclusively human— £  
500,000 soldiers w-ho compose absolute- ^  
ly the entire arm and largest of the 
vast host of Industry. .1

And they worship him like the «  
legionaries of France worshiped Na- % 
poleon. s

That’s what makes the coming strug- 
gle, although It l.s afar off, impres.s th« 
world with It.s portent.

Per-sonally, Mitchell Is modest, un-l3^' 
as.suming, simple and democratic. He 
ha.s won the rare confidence of a mass 
that comprises twenty different 
tongues—heaven knows how many dif
ferent religions—by a plain, unassum
ing devotion to the principles whlclj 
union labor has adopted as its creei 
and by a consi.stent and careful ad^i» 
ministration of the trust repo.sed In hlrl6* ' 
by his fellow w orkmen. He Is a gradu
ate of the pit, with original coal dust 
still lurking in the depths of his lunga 
His life has been as much as possible ’ 
that of a miner In spite of the high sta
tion and vital resijon.slbilitles that are 
his. He Is rearing his family In tl^ 
homely atmosphere of the mining 
town. He meets multi-millionaires and 
capt.ains of capital on their own ground 
with courage and dignity. He is In the 
prime of a mysterious Impresshre 
destiny and at the d.awn of a decisive 
battle for which he has prepared with 
foresight and prudence unsurpassed by 
the very Japanese.

This self-educated man, who w-ae 
left motherless as a babe, whose father 
perished In a mine, who married a girl 
who was a Little Mother at 8, and who 
has homed In the shadow of the coal 
tii»ple In good season and bad, will be 
In the world’s eye from now on trebly 
magnified.

The life of the better class of miners’ 
family Is lived consistently by the bet
ter half and children of John Mitchell, 
president of the United Mine Workers ' 
of America. Spring Valley, 111., Mitch
ell’s native town, a typical mining set- ' 
tlement, has always been the famllj*'s 
home, although Mitchell himself Is at 
headquarters In Indianapolis or travel
ing mo.st of the time.

The Mitchells own their own home.
It Is a double frame house. One half 
is rented to another family. The foqr 
children go to the Immaculate Concep- ' 
tion parish school. Richard, the oldest, 4 
Is an altar boy in the church. Rev.
John F. Power, the priest. Is a close 
friend of John Mitchell and aided him 
to an education. He performed the 
marriage cegemony for the miners’ 
leader and his bride, who was a Carlin, 
ni.. girl.

Mrs. Mitchell is decidedly domestb.
In her tastes and as little spoiled b O  l 
her husband’s eminence as a woman ■ 
can be.

T h e  V irtu e
Of Liquozone is Best Told by a. Test— a n d  the Test is Free.

Won’t You Learn W hat It Means to You?

Last month the British collieries em
ploying 480,466 work people, the pits 
worked an average of 4.84 days a 
week. The number employed was 2 
per cent greater than a year ago.

You who lack Lifinozono-you don’t know what you miss. 
And the yiroduct itself euii best tell you.

W e ask you a^aiii-uiuy we buy you a l>ottle to try?
You who are sick and dlsi’oura^ed-you need it most. Yon 

wlio are treatiii#!: i^enii diseases with remedies which have no 
effect on i^eniis. A  new remedy for such troubles has been 
created from jjas and millions have already used it. Countless 
cured ones—scattered everynsiiere—know that Liquozone matie 
them well. W o n ’t you now let us show you a wa}' to be one of 
them? Let us show you what the ]>r(xluct can do?

for the discovery of a disease germ 
which Liquozone cannot kill.

Common germicides are poisons 
which cannot be taken Internally. 
They destroy the tissues as well as 
the germs. That is why medicine has 
proved so helpless in dealing with’ 
germ diseases.

Liquozone la not only harmless, but 
It is a tonic. Its effects are exhilarat
ing. vitalizing, purifying. Its benefits 
are quickly apparent—often from the 
very first dose.

The fact that Liquozone is so de
structive to germs Is attributed to the 
fact that germs are of vegetable ori
gin. They apparently absorb this gas- 
inade i)roduct. and It ends their activ
ity. Uut the cells of the body—being 
animal—thrive by Liquozone.

We Paid SIOO.OOO
For the American rights to Liquo

zone, after its power had been demon
strated. This was after the product 
had been tested for years. In hundreds 
of cases, including many of the most 
difficult diseases of mankind. At first 
the results seemed incredible, and the 
tests were rei>eated again and again 
to confirm them. When the power of 
the product was thus proved beyond 
question, we purchased the righte and 
brought It Into wider fields.

Since then we have let every sick 
one we learned of test It at our ex
pense. The result is that millions have 
learned by experience some things

What L iq u ozon e  Is
The virtues of Liquozone are de

rived solely from gases created from 
five substances, all of which nre 
stated on the bottle. These substances 
Include the best producers of oxygen, 
sulphur dioxide and other germicidal 
gases.

The process of making requires large 
apparatus, and from 8 to 14 days’ time: 
and it is directed by chemists of the 
highest class. The object is to so fix 
and combine the gases as to carry their 
virtues into the system. The result Is 
a blending of gas-made products, e.'ich 
of which is now Indorsed, as a remedial 
agent, by the world’s highest authori
ties.

The gases are harmless, and the 
product they create Is harmless. The 
gases are beneflclsl, and the result Is 
a tonic. The gases are germicidal, and 
uniting with the liquid multiplies their 
germ-killing power.

Liquozone contains no alcohol, no 
opiates, no narcotics. Every virtue 
comes from gas alone. The Invention 
of Liquozone has meant a way to 
utilize gases in the treatment of germ 
dtseasea
K ills D isease G erm s
The main value of Liquozone Ilea in 

the fact that it Is deadly to germs, yet 
helpful to bodily tissues. It Is a 
germicide no certain that we publish 
with every bottle an offer of 11,080

that I.iquozone can do. Most of the 
cured told other.««, and the others told 
others- The result i.s that about 12,- 
000,000 bottles of Liquozone have been 
used, mostly in the past two years. 
There la now almost no hamlet—no 
neighborhood—without living examples 
of Us Dower.

Now other chemists and companies. 
In alliance with u.s, are supplj'lng it to 
other nations. It Is hoped, before long, 
that every nook of the world where 
sickness exists will have Liquozo.ie 
there to combat it.

G erm  D iseases
In the past few years, scores of dis

eases have been traced to germ at
tacks. All of these diseases, until a 
few years ago, were attributed to 
other causes, and treated in various 
and ineffective wjiys.

The list of known germ diseases 
now numbers about one hundred. It 
includes most of our minor ills, and 
most of our serious sickness. And 
there are very few' diseases which are 
known not to be due, directly or Indi
rectly. to a germ Infection.

Some germs—as in skin troubles— 
directly attack the tissues. Some cre
ate toxins, causing such troubles s'*' 
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Kidna^ 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some 
destroy vital organs, as In Consump
tion. Some—like the germs of Catarrh 
—create Inflammation; some cause In
digestion. Directly or indirectly, nearly 
every serious ailment is a germ re
sult-

Any disease which calls for a germi
cide. or for a tonic, calls for Liquozone. 
In this class of troubles, this gas-made 
product has rendered immeasiu*able 
service. It brings such results as may 
not be brought without IL 

-In any ailment caused in any wray by 
germs, we supply the first bottle of 
Liquozone free. Then In all—no mat
ter how difficult—we offer eaok user 
a two months’ further test without tbs 
risk of a x>enny.

50c Bottle F ree
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this 
coupon. M'e will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full-size 
bottle, and will pay the druggist our
selves for It- This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to Jet the prod
uct Itself show you what It can do. Its 
acceptance places you under no obllga-^ 
tions whatever.

If your ailment la not one to which 
IJquozone applies, we will tell you. If 
It Is, we will give you the fullest ad-  ̂
vice and directions, based on a vast 'y 
experience.

Please don’t delay or hesitate. 
Don’t suffer from a trouble that Llquo-^y 
zone can end. Please learn at our ox-’  ' 
pense how much this product means 
to you. Send us this coupon today.

Liquozone costs 60c and fl.

eVT OVT THIS COUPON
Vill it out and mail It to The 

liquozone Company, 458-464 Wa- 
'bash ave., Chicago.
My disease la .................................. .

I have never tried Liquozone, but 
If you will supply me a 60c bottle 
free I will take it.

«260 • ...............................................
Give full address— ŵ'rite plainly.

Note that this offer applies to new 
users only.

Any physician or hospital not ye| 
using Xjtqjiozone will be gladly suppliel 
for a test.
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BUSINESSMAN 
RUNS BUFFALO

M ayor Adam  at 63, Starts to 
M a n a ^  Municipal A ffairs

LIVELY DEMOCRAT

H as Been D o iy  T h in ^  Ever 
Since Elected, and Town 

Gets the Benefits

1  CHARACTERISTIC ADAM-ISM ♦
r  J Adam, mayor of Buffalo. ♦
♦  would be glad to h.-ar of the ablest ♦
♦  Lnited Htates army or navy of- #
♦ fleer qualified for superintendent ♦
♦  of police of Buffalo and available ♦
♦  for the position. ^
♦  “Fitness, not politics. Is the ♦
♦ essential qualification. ^
♦  “Mo officer need be dlsap- ^
♦ pointed if he is rejected. Mo offl- ♦
♦  cer need bo surprised If he Is ^
♦  chosen. Xh® tua.yor ha.s) several ^
♦  officers in mind and Is looking up ♦
♦  their records, in addition to look- ♦
♦ Ing for other possible appointees. ♦
♦  .All applications will be carefully ♦
♦  considered and treated as confl- ♦
♦  dentlal. if so de.sired.”—Mayor ♦
♦ Adhm’s advertisement for a police ♦
♦  ch ief. ^
♦ ♦

Special tn Th* Telepram.
BUFF.ALO, Feb. 17.—Ruckling down 

at 63 to the most strenuous ta.«k of his 
life, J. M. .Adam, a department magnate, 
third largest tax i>ayer in the city of 
Buffalo, ha.s begun hirf term as mayor 
with a Zeal that belles his white hairs 
and foreca.s'l.s a golden reward for the 
city which elected him regardle.ss of 
party lines.-

Mayor .Adam is one of the few 
Democrat.s el*-cted to the Buffalo 
mayoralty since the time of Hrover 
Cleveland, but he dlsml.sses that cir
cumstance by .«aylng: “The conduct of 
muidclpal affairs is a mati-r of Imsl- 
ne.s.s, nut politics.” He wa.- elected on 
that sliigiin.

Elected, all hands stood buck ami 
gave him a chance to make good. In 
company with Victor Speer, his sec
retary, a newspaper man whose cal
iber he consldend worth $3,000 a 
year out <>f his own poek-d in a<ldl- 
tlon to the regular $2.000 salary of 
the office, he visited important cities 
to check up his lileas. He b'-gan his 
term J.inuary 1 by hurling at ci>m- 
mon counoll a 14.oo0 word message, 
outlining reforms in studied detail.

Making Good
Since then every day has produced 

sonio new move consistent with his 
ante-election j>romlses.

He at once found there had been a 
shortage of $0.000 in the police pension 
fuiiil. It has resulted In the forced 
resignalion of Gent r̂al W. S. Bull from 
the i>o!ice chieftaincy. This shortage 
had accumulated in the course of 
eleven ye.ars, a law for weekly settle
ments having been Ignored. It was 
made up on the ew  of .Adain’.s Inaugu.  ̂
ration.

He makes all city employes pul In a 
full day’s work.

He has called upon all the municipal 
boards to submit to a special inspec
tion and accounting.

He ha.s requested the county super
visors to straighten out the county’« 
financial affairs with the city.

He has announced that he must have 
all the city’s bad debts wlp« d out or 
properly bonded by the end of the year 
preparatory to reducing the tax rale.

The Influence of his election was 
such that in the first twenty-seven 
days of his term the collection of license 
fees  w;is $2,313, a.s against $1.006 for 
the first tweiity-.sfven days of last 
year.

He carries out his idea that muni
cipal government is akin to a great 
business e.stablishment by advertising 
for what he want.s.

All board anil committee meeting.  ̂
are now thrown open to the public.

He inv ites  complaints fn>m all citi
zens. He gives p* rsonal Interviews to 
all who desire it.

A res,»lution in the assembly has 
been offered for the investigation of 
the st.'it** tax commissioners. Mayor 
.Adam having charged that the $14,- 
000.000 total valii.ttioii of franchises 
in Buffalo Is a farce.

He has put on the “lid.” but it is not 
a Puritan lid.

He has secured long-deferred action

M ayor Adam o f B uffalo W hose M ethods 
H ave M ade Old-Tim ers Stand Aghast

IP B B  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ROW IN ZION 
NEAR CRISIS

Dowie’s Experimental Colony 
Almost a Failure

HAS NEW OVERSEER

toward a union station by getting rep- 
r*i.sentatlvea of fifteen railroads to 
meet.

Single Department Heads
Mayor Adam’.s chief x'lan is to do 

away with running municipal depart
ments by Ciimmlssioners. “1 believe in 
single he.ad.s with a d«-flnltc and fixed 
n-'iionslblllty.” he .“ays. A bill to re
duce the police board to one member 
i.s already in the a.s.seinbly. He has ap
pointed a niui-partl.san new charter 
commi.ssion to draft a bill reducing 
other departments to single heads and 
corn-cting many faults In the present 
character.

Some Criticisms
It seems to .be conceded here that 

such .a single headed sy.'tem of de
partments is perfectly .safe with a man 
of Mayor .Ad.am’s qualities, but .some 
hold that It wouM be a source of abuse 
If a corrupt mayor were to get into 
office.

In some quarters Mayor .Adam's 
ideas are looked upon as fads. Some 
merchants are kicking becati.se ho 
want.s to tax electric signs and side
walk exc.avatlons. On** cltizi-n be
came exasjierated with Mayor .Adams 
for refusing to sit with the police 
commi.-».-:lon*‘rs when they tried Super
intendent Bull, and he threatened to 
prefer charge.s of neglect of duty 
against him w Ith the governor. Mayor 
Adam had withdrawn from the meet
ing. declaring he had not finished his 
investigation, and that the comml.s- 
sioners were trying to thwart a trial 
upon a more serious charge. The 
.shortage had been made up by the aid 
of one of the commissioners and Bull's 
bondsmen.

Sid« Lights^n Adam
These things may indicate what 

manner of man .Mayor .Adam Is:
Although one of the largest milllon- 

air*'S of Buffulo, he iios no Intere.st in 
corporations.

He believes in municipal ownership. 
He .says Buffalo l.s about ripe for It.

He named his opponent for the 
mayorallty. Charles L. Feldman.on hl.s 
new charter commission. He put the 
postmaster on it. high In the Republic
an organization. He put fhe head of 
the Mew A'ork .supreme court on it. He 
I>ut a union labor man on it. These 
and el-ven others are going to help 
him give Buffalo what he want.s to be 
“ the best form of government under 
the best charter known.”

Man of sound health: large, able-
bo*ii*'d frame.

Is a -thorough scholar and find.« 
recreation in ills libr.ary.

A “ Literary Feller”
Quotes Browning at the drop of a 

hat. For in.stance, it wa.s mentioned 
him that a friend suggested him for 
state I--ader in plac** *>f D. B. Hill. He 
blushed and s.ald deprecatingly:

HE WILL TRY AGAIN
TO “ UFT”  THE CUP

“ I’.shaw, I’m not a leader. I’m trying to ! 
give Buff.ilo a business man’s aiimini.s-# ' 
tration; not to be a lead>*r.” Then, 
jocularly. "Some might say as Brown
ing does:
“Just for a handful of silver he left us.

Just for a riband to stick in hl.s 
con t—

Found tlte one gift of which fortune 
b*“reft us,

lio.st all tlie otlicrs she lets us 
devote.”

The city allows $72G for the mayor’s 
stenographer. He se*-s that she get.s 
$1.G0'*, and pays the illfference.

As .councilman he was able to force 
an agreem ent with the street railway 
to pay $40,ono to the city as rental for 
two miles of St route It wanted free. 
The remainder of the franchise ques
tion Is p-'iiding.

Works at hls office from S;30 a. m. to 
6 p. 111. and at home often to midnight 
on public business.

Reap;>olnted a Republican to the 
board of .school examiners.

Bom in Scotland; hl.s father wa-s a 
mini.'ter at Peebles.

Worked in an Edinburgh dry goods 
store at $1 a week for three years.

Has been In public life .since 1897 
only.

Hand Steady on Helm
All that Mayor Adam Ima dort,' IjJ 

Intended to be only a beginning. This 
old man, who is grajipling the j;mnl- 
cii>al problem with a mind trained for 
decades in the perfect organization o{ 
department stores, is pn-lty free to 
inaugurate hie reform.s. On March 1 
he will hold the police board, all other 
boards in about two years, and will 
perha|>s get his new charter. Hls 
course seem.s well shap*‘d toward what 
hl.s friends declare is the cis>wnln  ̂
ambition—to apply businea.s IdeaU to 
city government.

Business-like Methods Show 
Radical Departure From 

Former Rule '

♦ Zion t’itj'. 111., the town founded ♦
♦  a few years ago by Dr. John Alex. ♦
♦  Ebiwle, where religion is the whole ♦
♦ thing hi life, liberty, industry ♦
♦  and the pursuit of Uatipine.ss, ha.s ♦
♦  b**en going through a critical ♦
♦  perl<>d this winter. Its ruler, ♦
♦  I>owii-. has been ab.seiit. Its in- ♦
♦  dustrles have all but failed. A ♦
♦ loved healer has b*s*n ousted by ♦
♦ liowle by cable. I’overty is rife. ♦
♦ A deputy appointed by Dowle ar- ♦
♦  rived this week from .Australia. ♦
♦ Th*‘ situation In '.ids *-\perl- ♦
♦ mental community was so inter- ♦
♦ esiing that this new.spap*‘r sent a ♦
♦  staff writer to Zion City to in- ♦
♦ vestlgate conditions. Herewith Is ♦
♦ the first of hls articles.—Editor ♦
♦ Telegram. ♦
♦  ♦

«BY F. W. yt'HAKFER )
Stalf r*«rf«;s>s'/fsir.

Z!i>.\ CITY, ILL., Fib. 17.—After ■ 
less tliati four years of trial, this com- • 
munity, founded by John Alexander j 
Ibiwie with a blare of trumi>ets as the • 
ideal city, is now frankly confessed to ' 
have been a failure from a practical i 
standpoint. Its 6,0t»G souls liave been 
pinched by poverty, and the town is 
threatened with conipb-te fliianclal 
ruin. Tliat the winter has been a mild 
one l.s doulily providential to the in
habitants of Zion city.

It is an indu.-itrial cri.“l.s more than 
.a social one. HuiulrejJs have been 

'turned out to seek work in neighbor
ing gentile towns In midwinter be-

Allegheny^s Church Candidate fo r
M ayor and H is Republican Opponent
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Bpteial to Th4 Ttlegram,
WILKESBAUKL. P.I.. Feb. 17.—Rev. 

M. J. Manley, of St. John’s Catholic 
church, Pittstoii, Pa., ha.s junipt'd Into 
a fame that* he would fain jump out of j 
again, for the jump wa.s made without 
forethought on hls part. The jump in 
question—or the questionable Jump— 
was made by an announcement from 
his puljiit in regard to the few mar
riages which were soleinidzed among 
his parlshioner.s.

This was as meat to the hungry to 
the new «papers, and the story went 
forth that P'ather Manley had advl.sed

parl.sh to get married, that the men 
should "propose in bunehes,” as one 
scribe put it. and not let time stale 
on their hands, but to go and ask the 
momentou.s question that very night.

"When I n-ad tho'--e rci>nrts.’’ said 
Father Alanley, "I was mad, mad all 
over. It ha.s been awful." he said, 
but hls eyes twinkled. "I have had let
ters from college frb-nds from all over 
the country, which inclosed clippings, 
on wliicli they most wittily oomiiiented.
It was far from pleasant.”

“It w;»s the most natural thing In 
th*- wiirl.l,” he continued. "In the 
Ca'hoMc church during advent we have 
no marriages—the time four weeks be- 
for Chrlstm.'is and the two weeks fol
lowing—so I thought, of course, when 
the season was past there would be 
many candidates for nuptial bliss, but 
I only had the names of two couples 
to Hiiiiounce, Accordingly, oerore mass,
I briefly stated by surprl.se and dls- 
approval at the state of affairs.

“I said that I knew of many ca.se* ; 
where young men had been keeping : 
steady company with girls for four | 
and five years, without even proi>oslng. 
Mow thi.s, I said, was not right, and I | 
advis.'d the girls not to stand for it | 
any longer, but to give their lime and j 
attention elsewhere.

“ I also .said I knew of several cases j 
where couples had been engaged for | 
eight ten or twelve years and that It 
was not right, and I would expect in a , 
short time to have th?lr names handed 
to rae. But I did not advise them to 
‘propose 111 bunches,’ Or to rush Into 
matrimony.”

Father Manley has a magnificent 
i church and a large parish of 1.700 

families. Out of all that number only

nlzed last year. An enldemic of matri
mony Is now expected at St. John’s.

all the young men and women of the I seventy-eight marriages were solom-

Will Help Grass
E. K. Teague, from Wingate, reports 

by letter that a light rain fell in Run
nels .and south Taylor and Molan coun
ties Monday, not enough for stock wa
ter; but as it fell slowly and soaked 
well into the earth, great good w;is 
done by It. As for stock water, the 
ranch he Is on does not rely upon 
surface water, but has flowing water 
in creeks, and In fact there Is plenty 
of water In that section other th.an 
water holes. Everything in the cattle 
line is in goo<1 sbeji** and will continue 
so, for wini* irly over and slock
In very fair

h  . T h o é .

A S S O R T E D  KISSES

MEW YORK. Feb. 17.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton, the gamest of the big pond. Is 
making plans for another campaign 
next year, and the bone of contention 
will be the America’s cup. for which 
the popular Irish baronet already has 
tried three tlme.s.

A letter has been received in this cl?y 
from Sir Thomas, in which he s.iys 
he still has hope.s of capturing tne 
famous trophy and is considering plans 
for tbe building of a new challenger.

which he hopes to bring hero .some 
time in 1907.

It is said on good authority that Sir 
Thoma.s may bring over a schooner, an-1 
that the new boat will be built up to 
the limit of that type of yacht allowed 
under the terms of the deed of gift, 
which Is 115 feet on the water line.

Sir Thomas has also con.sented to 
the amendments made In two articles 
ill the original deed of gift, wliich 
materially alter.s the number of boats 
eligible to contest for the Lipton cup 
iu the annual race on the great lake*.

-N ••ftayinaT'

! I'uu-so the Industries o f Zion have 
1 sickened and declined.
I It has been a severe test, and the 
i faith of some Dowleites have not sur

vived it.
It is with conflietlng emotions that 

the arrival of a new factor on the . 
scene Is welcome*!—a freshly created ‘ 
deputy general overseer, who is to rep- ’ 
resent the “first apostle” himself in 
the financlBl management of Zion.

Wilbur Oienn Vnllva, the American 
w lio has just concluded a very sue- ' 
ces.-«fiil flve-yerff term as overseer for 
Australia, is Dowle’s deputy. Hi.s ap- ; 
poiiitnieiit atte.-»l.s to the very great 
confidence Dowle holds in him. He 
Is only 36 years of age and will super- ! 
sede in authority such mature men of 
affairs as Judge V. V. Barnes and 
Deacam .Alex. Granger, who have been 
conducting the finances of Zion since 
Dowie lias been in the tropics.

Severely Shaken j
Vv’ Iiat makes an explosion latent In i 

Zion l.s that Barnes and Granger have ' 
set afoot a sweeping reform In Zion I 
finances. This iK-gan only about a ; 
month ago, and Vollva arrives in Zion t 
w Itlioul the faintest idea of tlie situa- i 
lion. '

Slioulil he exeroi.se hl.s power to up- ! 
Set It. h*> wmild find Zion in reb«dllon 
against himself and the first ai>ostle. It 
is i)n-dict*‘d here in well informed 
quarters. j

The reforms in the finances have I 
had in lh«*mselves the aspect of a 
revfdulion from Howie’s exclu.“ively [ 
paternal policy. Apparently hl.s tem
poral power has had its wings clipped 
very short. His express commands 
arc ob«'yed. but he has b*-en tacitly 
voted no business man by men of 
power in the church. Dowle’s famous 
coup ill securing the vast Zion Oily 
site d*M-s not seem to count now.

“Jackpot” Idea Abandoned
At any rate, here is the radical ac

tion taken while Dowle’» deputy, per
haps brimming with vast and different 
ideas of Ills own, was on the way from 
Australia;

The cash of every department made 
separate.

Each industry now handles Its own 
fund.

Pavment of wages in trade coupons t h e a t e r  n o t  for  p r o f it

New York Millionaires Will Found 
Playhouse on New Lines

Special to The Teh gram,
NEW YORK. Keb. 17.—A movement 

by a group of well-known New York 
igen to e.stabllsh In this city a theater 
designed to foster and develop dram.at- 
ic art was de.soribed today by Charles 
T- Barney, one of the founders.

“ It will be run for the sake of art 
only, and not in any for the sake of 
profit,’ ’ he said, “and its mission will 
lie to stimulate art and to exercise 
ihat refining influence which makes 
the stage, if properly r<»nducted, an 
educational agency second to none m 
effectiveness.

“Careful estimates of the earning 
capacity of the house convince us that 
it will not only be easily self-sustain
ing. but distliu-tly profitable for the 
creation of an endowment fund for a 
school of dramatic art. an actor’s pon- 
sion, and objects in keeping with the 
altruistic purpose of the enterprise.”

At the Amateur Minstrels
“ What makes a baker like a bank-
“ What’s the answer?*’ 
“Because they both 

dou.gh.’’
handle tne

Goinn Some
“Has your son gone through col

lege?”
“ Yes. and he has about gone through 

with everything else that I have let 
him get hold of."

CHURCHES RUNi 
CTTYCAMPAIGI

Sdl^fion Pla3TS Bi^r Pi 
legfaeny Politict

FIGHTREPUBUCANS

‘̂ Anti-Graft”  Slofifan of^Cxu- 
sade That Is Sweeping 

Pennsylvania Town

di.scontlnued.
Coupons no longer accepted at store 

and Hs tithes.
Gradual redemption of coupons at 

bank begun.
Discharge of many employes of In

dustrial plants.
Reduction in wage.s of .some em

ployes.
Hours In f.actorles lengthened.
P.ayment of .salaries in casli resumed.
Deal brgun to borrow $36.000 within 

Zion to redeem all out.standing 
coupon.“.

Cautious re.'umption of all industries 
with the Intention of meeting compe
tition and making a profit.

Dismissal of s*jme school teachers, 
an<l making continuatbm of schools 
»•onditlonal upon rui.sing the $30.00<i.

Several Industries leased to former 
managers to be run on their own re
sponsibility. the Zion treasury getting 
only a rental.

offers from outside of Zion to erect 
factories irr or near Zion City to be 
.‘-upplled with labor by Zion.

Dowie Reversed
None of th** things nienjii»ne«l above 

were done at the first apii.sth-’s initia
tive. Judge Barnes an*l Deac*jn Gran- 
g< r. after getting Uowie’s power of at- 
tnrn*‘y. have gone ah*a<l in anything 
but a timid mann**r. It lias occasioned 
.«omi* turmoil and some «listress. but j 
they claim that as soon as Zion’s In
dustries flourish, Zion's i>eoj)le will 
share in the prosperity. |

It was certainly up to the financial 
niaiiager.s to <lo something after the 
.'ignifioant showing made at a Sun
day eolUction of tithes only a few 
weeks ago.

Of $1.'143. drojH'ed Into the box at 
Shiloh tabernacle, all was in script but 
$3.This scrlt>t had been issue*l f*)r the 
purpose of making the villagers trade 
at the general st*>re instead of carry
ing their ca.sh to Waukegan, where 
they could buy cheaper. The result 
was th.it the people hastened to get rid 
of it in the Zion store and a.s tithes. 
The store’s stock was depleted, and the 
manager could not buy new stock 
from the Chicago wholesale houses 
with scrip.

Ttleomm Special Correnpontlmce.
ALLEGHENY CITY, Pa.. Feb. 17.— 

“Graft and the brothel must go" is the 
,sl*>gan of the most remorxable cam
paign ever waged for mayor in Alle- 
glieny City. With the banner of reform 
rai.sed on high, the miiii.sters of the 
gisp«d and the church people are ar
rayed in a desperate struggle to wrest 
the control of the city from the party 
which has ruled it for the past quar
ter of a century.

This unique campaign Is a se
quence of the anti-graft and anti-vice 
crusade which swept ever the city one 
year ago, and which resulted In tba 
eonvlct!*>n on charg«i.s of grafting of 
the superintendent of police, one police 
captain, a street commissioner ana 
two p*»licemen, and the punishment of 
the proprietresses of 200 houses of ill- 
repute.

That crusade revealed the fact that 
in Allegheny, which is famous for Its 
many churches and beautiftil public 
park.«, the city officials collected graft, 
from various s*)urces amounting to 
over $200,OuO annually; that In this city i 
of 130,000 souls there were 410 brothels; 1 
that the city sheltered over 3,000 dla- I 
reputable women and 500 known * 

1 thieve.“, and that two wards weps 
I given over almost entirely to vice aiid 
. crime.
j These facts were enough to arouse 
I the ministers, and they have united in 
I an organization known as the Federa

tion of ('hurdles In an endeavor to root 
‘ out branch and stem the city adminis- 
! tration at tlie coming municipal elec- 
i tion, February 20. to which they attri

bute this appalling Immoral condition 
! of affairs.
j Each congregation has been orgaa- 
j izeJ as an auxiliary of the federation.

CHAS. F. KIRCHLER. 
Republican Candidate for Mayor o( 

Allegheny.
There Is no party and no creed recog
nized. Roman Catholic.«, Presbyter
ians, Methodists, Episcopalians, Luth
erans. Congregationallsts — all are
working together.

The fight is directed against the Re
publican organization, whose candidate 
for mayor is Charles K. Klrschler, • 
well known banker. The church peo
ple’s candidate is George B. Logaif. a 
business man unknown in politics, un
trained In its methods, and who never 
held a public office except school direc
tor.

Rousing mass meetings are being 
held almost nightly throughout the 
city, but they resemble church gather
ing.® more than political rallies. A min
ister always presides, the meeting is 
opened with prayer and dismissed witl  ̂
the benediction, and a church choir of 
mixed voices relieves the monotony of 
speech-making by rendering such 
gospel song.“ as “Onward. Christian 
Soldier,” and “I Need Thee Every 
Hour.’’

As Per Orders
De Style—My wife tells me while 

out In her auto you did lots of dam
age.’’

Chauffeur—But. sir. when you hlr».*d 
me you said your wife wanted me to 
run her auto In the worst way.—Llp- 
plncott’s Magazine. _______

THE YELLo W FEVER GERM 
has recently been discovered. It bears 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
germ. To free the system from dis
ease germs the most effective remedy 
is Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Guar- 
anteeed to cure all disease due to ma
laria poison and constipation. 25c at 
Walkup & Fielder’s. Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Co.’s

£ ^ $ 1 0 . 0 0
FIRST PRIZE—Solid gold pair of E 3’eglasses, fitted 

with celebrated Ko-Ro-Xo lenses.
SECOND PRIZE—Aluniinuin frames with same lenses, 

each pair guaranteed for five years.
To the person writing the sentence

“WORTH OPTICAL CO.”
the greatest number of times on an ordinary postal card.
CONDITIONS—Must be readable. Every sentence must 

be numbered. Name of news])aper where you saw this ad
vertisement. Name and address on same side of card. 
Oards must reach us by 25th.
NOTICE—Beware of imitators with lenses "just as good” 
as Korono laenses. If you try and^fail to get a prize we 
will give you 10 per cent discount on any glasses you buy 
of us. Dr. Duncan in charge of fitting department, 

.¿iddress all cards to

WORTH OPTICAL C0„
509 M AIN  STREET FORT W ORTH, TE X A S.

FREE FREE
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Cemplications Affect Senti- 
Adversely—Bears Continue 

?o Dominate the Market 
{ «0 The Teleyrnm.

NEW YORK. Feb. 17.—Rears were 
.__ln masters of the situation <lui!!i? 
.hie brief session of the Stoek Kx< lianse 
today and values were lowered sub- 

tlally with the bulls offering little 
raalstance to the onslaught. Sentiment 
was overwhelmingly bearl.“h from the 
•tart, owing to the grave foreign » oin- 
pUcations whkh are occupying atten
tion at the moment and the Impending 
danger of a recourse to arms in the 
•ettlement of diffh ultie.s. Con.se<|uent- 
ly the lung side did not look attractive 
over the holidays and a goo*lly iHjition 
of the day’s bu.siness was in the sha|>e 
of liquidation. Hywever. selling pre.s- 
gure was not lacking. A sharp flurry 
In the last hour, after the Issuance of 
the bank statement, sent all iss-u»-.' to 
the day's low level, but a moderate 
•mount of short i-overins In the iiiial 
trading resulted in a slight rally at the 
close. However, all l.-.sues showed 
losses, the largest of whh h.were noted 
In Reading, with a derline of 3 jiolnts. 
Bt. Paul and Louisville and Nashville 
>rlth a net loss of 2 points and Colo
rado Fuel and Iron, which showed a 
loss of 24 points. New York tVnti.iU 
Erie. Metropolitan, Smelter and A. C. 
P. all showed losses of a p«>lnl or more. 
The balance exhibited sub.staniiul fiac
tional declines.

* New VorK btock Quotations 
••«fat to Tho Telegram.

NEW YOP.K. Feb. IT.—Sto« ks ranged 
In prices on the New York Stock Ex
change teday as follows:

Ooen. High. Low. Close.
Am. Loco........ 72 72 70 *-2 71 ‘n
Atchison ....... 89 90 89 89
B. and O......... 110 lio 109», 109-%
B. R. T.......... -  «0»¿ 80% 78% 79% 1
Can. Pac......... lTl%i 171% 170% 171% 1
C. F. and I .__ 64»« 64»>4 60 62%
C. and O......... 56Si» 36% 55% 56%
Copper ........... 111% 112»̂ lio 110% 1
C. Ot. W ......... 21 »4 • • • • e • • • 21
E rie ................ 43% 43% 42% 42% 1
Illinois Central 172% > • . • . . . . 172»íí

X . and N......... 147»- 148 146 »4 147
^atl. L ea d__ 83 S 85 *’3 83 Mí
Manhattan . . . I59»¿ • • • • • • • • 138‘i  .
Metropolitan . 118% 11S»¿ 116% 116%
Mex. Central.. 24 24 »-i 2.1% 2.1%
M.. K. and T . . 69»a 69»ií GS«2 69%
Mo. Pac.......... 99»s 99»á 98»a 99%
N. Y. Central. 149»i 149»k 147 147% i
N. and W ....... 87 »4 87% 87 87
O. and W ....... 50% 61 50»; 50 »4
People’s Gas.. 
Pennsylvania .

98 »2 98% 98 98% '
139»4 139»* 128% 138%

Reading......... 137 137 »-2 134% 134%
R. S. and I___ 32% 32% 32 ehm.
Rock Island .. 23% 23% 23»; 23»;
Bouth. Pac. .. 65% 65% 64% 64%
Sugar............' 141 141»; 140 110%
Smblter ......... 164 164 »-í 161»̂ 16 '̂-,
South. Ry. .. 38% 38% 37% 37’’h .
St. Paul ....... 181 181 179 179
T. C. and I . . . . 152 »4 • • • e • • « • 152
Texas Pacific. 31»), • • • • • • • . 33%
Union Pacific. 151% 152 149% 1.50 »4
U. S. Steel pfd 107 107 »S 106 106 »4
U. B. Steel . . . 41% 41% 40% 41 >4 i

Í

Now York Bank Statement 
I Bpertal to The Telegram̂  
j NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—The follow 
bank statemc-nt was Issued by the 
•Delated bunks of New York City 
day:
Reserves, decrease ................  $1'»3.
Less U. S.. dee-rease ............. 1<>9.
Loans, decrease ......................9.*>16,
Specie, decrease .................... 2.3S4.
LiCgals. d e c r e a s e .........................  848
Deposits, decrease .................12.317,
Circulation, decrease ............. 473,

BUSINESS LOCALS

fi.'.O
630
600
600
.300
800
600

IMPORTANT CHAN6E OF TIME
A  N E W  T R A IN
'  via

IFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JAN 28. 1906.
By this change the .«ei-vlce between 

Fort Worth. Texa.«. and ixiint'i on the 
Texa.s Midland via the Texas and I’?.- 
ciflc and Terrell, with double dal’y 

‘ train service in both direction.s. is n-.u- ii 
Improved, as Is shown by the f )'!.,v lag 
schedule:

.\rrlvc. l.ravc.
Fort Worth ........... ll:(H»am 3;V>pm
Greenville ............... 8:.37 pm 6:38am
Omnierce .............. 9; 30 pm 6:27 am

Cooper .................... 10:01pm .'>:53am
Paris ...................... l«;40pni 5:10 am
Kaufman ................  7.49 pm 7;.35 am

All points on the Tc.xa.< .Mhliand can 
now.be readied after the clo.se of a 
business day. and at .i reasonable hour 
without loss of rest.

The highest standard of service Is 
maintained over u smooth and du.''tless 
track. ‘ j  ,Request your tickets to read via the 
Midland.

F. B. McKAY, G. P. *  T. A..
Terrell, Texas.

Wheat Prices Suffer Another Sharp 
Decline—Corn and Oats Steady 

at Sharp Dycline
spei ¡■tl to The Teleoiviu,

I’HIi’.MlU. Fob. 17.—Wheat—For u 
lime lo<-al short.H di.-'played a disposi
tion to cover, th*’ inurkei holding fair
ly -tioiiii. l.at' r the entire absence of 
.■.treiigtinriiiig news and a i>i Ivate ca
ble from .\rgeniine idactng the export- 
abh- -nri.lu.s at Ja-t y at - figures starl- 
> g an w. T’ •• .M. ; delivery
matte a iievv low re.' iril. t.iquidation 
»•oniinues in Liver|MM>l with reports of 
India ainl liberal .^i.siiali tn shipmen'.s 
additional iiteeiitl v*'s. T’ln* markt*t 
cl<»e;'d 3-4 d i-Sc lower. Weather coii- 
liitloiis tliioughout tic winter wlcut 
ledi tend to allay api>reheiision. Fur
ther .>nfiw f.,11 the ln.it tweiUv-four 
hours iiffoiiF' additional protection. 
The demand for flour and eash wheat 
occa.“ioiial reactions on ovorsolil i*it 
conditions. Local receipts w,>re 9 .at -, 
vx Uli 12 ex|>,.cled t.tniorrow. Nfirllieas’ - 
ern receipts. J6S cars against 273 a 
year ago. Total fi>ltn;iry movenient. 
46;'.<Mia lill.-i|e|s again-it dl'I.tlOO last 
.v,ar. «'learaiic, s, :;6ii.imoi bushel.s 
World'.s diipnoMts w, i>- estimated at 
11.2no.iriii bu'ltels.

Forn Trade in t'orn was light and 
local, with lowest prices iiiatle at the 
opening Thereafter the niarkt t proved 
steady compare«! with other grains. 
I’ ressure seems off for tlie time. I'oim- 
try acceptances were light, hut receipts 
Were litieral as enmn.-ired with a vear 
ago. and tlie dentanti continueil .slack. 
I’ learances were moderate at 230.'H)«> 
hu.sliels. .\ew York reportetl ex|v>rt 
sale.s of fifteen loads. Tit.» local sam
ple. niarket w.-ts stea«i.v. LlVi’ i-piiol de
clined 3-8 to l-2c on cheaiier offerings 
from Argeiitln«*. Loc.il jei-eipt.s were 
291 cars, with 429 ex|»ectcd .\Ioiula.v. 
Primary movement. 6is.t>00 buslicl.s 
as comi>ared wiiii 2 9 1 . a year ago.

Oats—i*it buying streiigtlnncd this 
market the early part of the session, 
but liquidation of early pui'chase.s. 
when wheat developed weakness, car
ried prices back to tlie low point. There 
Is little new tleveloniiti nt in the .sltuu- 
tioi# Tile local easlt marl;«*f was stead.v. 
Minneapolis rei'orts fiirili,>r negotia
tions for exi>ori via tli>‘ gulf. J.ocal 
receijils were llH cars, with 137 ex- 
t'ected Monda.v. L'l<*aiances, 313,*)00 
bu.shels.

Provisions—A large genera! trade 
wa.s a feature In the priivislon pit. with 
a good share of th«' Increased busi
ness for out.slde ««•conni. Profit taking 
longs sold fiork and rliis and packers 
sold the lard. Packers and .shorts 
bouglit ribs. This nuirluM is in a strong 
t>ositlon from a cash .s'andpoint, and 
tlie hog situation is deci<l«;dly bulli.sl). 
Ksiiinated receipts of hog.s for Mon- 
dHV. 34.000 h« ad. and 23."..<iOO liead for 
next week.

COTTON
Usual Week-End Market—No De

velopments of Interest—Prices
Show Slight Decline 

Spetiitl to 'the lefiyroM-
.NKW YORK. Feb. 17.—The cotton 

market ruled extreinclv dull duiing 
the short ses-slon lisl.iy.

opening figures were 1 to 2 iMonts 
higher for near positions ainl 1 p<»lnt 
lower for later inontlis. wlicii. acord- 
ing to tile closing i>rl«es on the for
eign m.irket, tliey slioiild iiave lieen 1 
t<» 6 point.s aliovc >esiei«la.v’s finals.

Flm tu.«lions were naii«»w «Itiring tlie 
first Iiour. and tlie trading was of tli3 
u.snal V. eek-eri'l cii.ira«ter. Acllvj 
m«>nili.s ea.se,! off 3 to 6 jKiliits un«i-r 
liqut<lation of long cotton, but soon 
w'ork«'«l liack to tlie opening figures, 
umler scattered cov*nlng by shorts.

In Hie last hour tliere was some lit
tle .s«‘li|ng pressur«"» cnu.sing a reai'tlon 
aii'l tin- niarket ilo.s,'ii liarely steady 
Willi i«rii es at t!i-> 1«iwt*st of the day, 
sliow ing .1 net lo.ss i«f to 6 points.

Spots .ire «ndi’ t .Hill ll•1ellaMg«'d at 
11.2*e- for tlie ml millg gi.nle. S.iI-m 
4'to ll.llej.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
jrou want you'd naturally go to the 
^ d d  Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd St Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph recorda 
musical Instruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date gooda

Tour preaciiptlons can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves' 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on band.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co.. 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

W. B. Scrlmshire and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest Hne of agricultural Imple
ments in the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

All of the latest sheet m-aslc. G. E2 
Cromer, 503 Houston street.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.30 Shoes. 
Best In the world. Monnlg’s.

Linen, cleanly washeil and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what everyone 
want.s. This Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
I want the best In hats, and for that 
I reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
I Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
i them.
I Jacob’s. Plow's and Allegretti can

dles, fresh every week, at P.lythe’s, on 
the comer.

In any part of tow n Hagg.ird & Duff, 
613 Main street, have projierty list»-d. 
They will help you to buihl a home and 
secure the property.

Chicago Grain and Pruvisiant
f-perlnt to The Trlx'rnm.

CHICAGO, III.. F«b. 17.—The grain 
and provision niarkotu raiig-d In piices 
to'.Iay ns follow.«:

Wheat— Open. Hi.Tli T-ow. Close.
.May ................. 83'i s:?'.- 824 82»*
July ................. 824 824 811.̂  814
September . . .  81'_s 8I4  80 4  804

Corn—
.May ................  424 47 424 424
July ................  434 43'... 431, 43».
Scptemlier . . .  43-’'i 44 43»j 434

Oats—yi;,y ................. 29». 29-4 29», 29»,
July ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’.! 2 9 '  29 294 2^4

Pork—
May ............... 1.3.70 1.*.90 1,3.70 13.80
July ............... I,3..’i0 13.60 15.40 13.43

I.Jird—
May ................ 7.87 7.87 7.82 7.82
July ................ 8.00 8.00 7.92 7.92

Ribs—
May ............... 7.22 7.27 7.22 7.27
July ................ 7.37 7.37 7.30 7.30

Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
FpeeUit to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 17.—The 
grain and provision markets rangod In 
prices today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I,ow. Close.
May . . . . .......  76 76 75*2
July . . . . .......  TD» 74'* 73% 73%

Com—
M.iy ___ • • • • • 38 ‘ H e • • • • . . • as,%
July ---- .......  39 . . . . . . . . 39

1 Oats—
1 Nf ü y « ■ • •• •••• — ' 4 • • • • 28 »4

July . . . . ••••• 4 . . - . . . . . 27%
l’ork—

.May ----- ....... 15.60 . . . . . 1 ü.TO
July ---- ....... 13.42 13.45 15.37 13.37

Lrtrd—
May . . . . .......  7.8.5 . . . . 4 . 1 i
July . . . . .......  8.07 • • . • • . • • 7.92

Riba—
Mav . . . . .......  8.2J . . . . 8.20
July . . . . .......  S.-27 8.3D S.2'2 8.22

Chicago Bids and Offers 
Kpeelnl to The Ttlegrnm.

CinC-\GO, III.. Fell. 17.—F«ilIowiiig 
were the bids and offers on this mar
ket today:

Wheat—Rids S24c. offers 93»ic. 
Corn—Itld.s 424c. offers 42^ic.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Sperinl to The Teleomm.

KA.NSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. 17.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
nnirket today;

Wheat—Puts 73»4c. calls 73 4c.
Com—Puts 3S4c, calls 38"»c.

Liverpool Grain Cables
Spfi iiil to The Telegram,

LIVKRPtJOL. Feb. 17.—Follow ing
< hanges w ere noted today In the w heat 
ami com markets, compareil with yes- 
teriliiy’s final quotations on this mar
ket ;

Wlieat clo.se<l 4d  net lower.
Corn closed *»d net lower.
Superior .Tnilge PofJi of San Francis

co has decl;ire<l constitutional the <'hl1«l 
latior law en:u fed h.v the last leglsl.a- 
tnre. the validity of which wa.s con- 
fc.steil by certain defendants in a case 
Involving the deatP of a minor while 
at work in the fire room of a steamer.

TWO TRVNS O ilLT
VIA

LouiSYille & Nashville R. R,
From New Orleans to 

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE, BALTI- 
MORE. WASHINGTON, PHILA

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK 
Also to

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars. 
Electric Lighted Dining ^ars.

Free Reclining Chai.~ Cars.

New Orleans Cotton
ilftei ini to The telroram,

.NEW ORI.R.WS. Feh. 17—Although 
I.lverjmol closing prices were better 
than expecte«!. the lo.al market w.i.s 
not affected, opening prices being 1 
to 2 jeilnts under yesteniay'.s fiiialn.

The market was quiet during tlie 
Initial trading but the undertone was 
liealiliy and on n moderate volume of 

j sliort covering prli-es worked up 3 to 
' r. points from the opening f.'gure.s. 

The advance broiiglit out long cot
ton an«l while there w.is never .inx’ 
great Hi'tivlty. prli-es ease«l off 6 points 

j from the best, the market closing 
* sieady at the lowe.«t.

Spots were quiet at iinchange«! 
j prices on a basis of 10 Il-I6c f«4r the 

middling grade. S.des. 1.630 bales. In- 
. cluillng .150 bales to arrive. F. o. b.. 

500 bales.

I’or rate.s or ti'.iie .<. !ic<lul»>.s to all < 
points in the Ea.«t. North or N»»rthea.«*t, J 
addt%«.s

I
P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.. Houston. Tex. 
T. H. Kingsley, T.^P- A„ Dallas, Tex, ! 
J. K. Ridgely, D. P. A„ New Orleans. La. [

New Orleans Cotton
. f«/ir in) to The Telegram.
1 .NEW tJRLEANS. 1’. b. 17.—Fill lire.« 
t ranged as follows;
j Open. High. T.ow. Glose.

.March ___ 10.77 10.82 10.76 10.76-77
May ..........10.96 11.01 10 9.', 10.9.3-96
•Tilly ..........11.07 11.13 11.07 1 1.07-08
October ...10.34 10.33 10.29 10.29-31

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
By .lifortateil Pre.i.«.

LIVERPOOL. Fell. 17.—The cotton 
market was quiet «luring the hri««f 
ses.slnn today, hut tlic tiii'Jertone was 
healthy.

The close w.is st,'i«1v with prices 2 
point.s higlier on near and 4 up on 
distant positions.

Spots were easli'r at a ilecllne of 3 
points to 5.88d for American middling. 
Sale.s. VOOO bales. 7.60«) of which were 
.\merican. Imports. 12,200 hales, all 
American.

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
SperM to The Telegram. •

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 17.—The cotton 
market opened and closed as follows 
today: Open. Close.
February ..........................5.73 5.76
February-March ..............3.73 5 76
March-Aprll .....................5.74 5.77
Aprll-May ....................... .3.77 5.SO
May-June ........................ 5.79 5.83
June-July ........................ 5.82 \ 5.8.3
July-.\ugust .....................5.83 5.86
August-September .........5.80 5.si
Heptember-Octoher ....... 5.62 5.67
October-November ........ 5.58 fi.62
November-Deieinber ....3.37 5.62

Liverpool Weekly Statement
Bp» ¡at to The Telegram.

I.IVERPOOL. Feh. 17.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today Issue«!
the following comparative statement: 

This jear. La.st year. 
Total sales for week 69.Ol’ka 60.000
American ................ 37.000 61,000
For export .........  2.700 2.000
For spe< Illation . . . .  3.700 3.400
Forwarded .............. 78.000 78.000
Total stock ...........1.19.'.,000 943.000
American .................1.062.0O0 860.000
Total week's exports 13,000 14.000
Total week receipts 72.0<)0 »S.OOO
.American ................ 53.000 75.000
Receipts since Sept.

1  2.331.000 2.791.100
American .................1,960,000 2,448.100
Total stock afloat.. 206.000 170.000
American ................ 140,000 138.000

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last ye.ar.
Galveston .................11.916 3,932
New ftrleans ........... 7,471 4.354
Mobile ................................. 316
Savannah .................  313 1.586
Charleston .......................... 104
Wilmington ............. . . . .  311
Norfolk ............................ 792
New York ..........................  131
Boston .......................  33 99

Total ................................ 20.993
St. I.ouls ..................  3,316 847
Cincinnati ..........................  433
Memphis .................   1.138 »8«»
.\ugusta .................... 633 683
Houston .................... 4.121 3.490
Little Rock ............... 1.030 1,183

New York Cotton
Speriiil t > The Telegram,

NEW YORK, Feh. 17 —Futur S 
ranged as follows:

t >I>eri. liigii. T.<iiv. Close. 
March ....10.77 10.77 10.68 i0.6««-i’.9
-May .......... 10.94 10.01 10.87 10.87-SS
July .......... 11.03 11.07 11.00 11 .00-01
October ...10.43 10.43 10.38 10.38-39

Estimated Monday
Following Is the e.stlmated reeelpi.s 

for Monday at the three prlnci|>.il 
porta, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Tear. 
New Orleans .. 3,500 to 7.000 3,178
Galveston ......... 5.000 to 6..3e0 4.841
Houston .........  S.750 to 4.250 2.824

Seotj^aDtal-PipsIn Capsulas
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LIVESTOCK
Weekly Review of the Market

Very light rec**l|<t.s of cattle have 
marked the p.ast wt-ek. and In coii«“ - 
qilelK'f the market h.is advanced along 
ull lines. Iieavy cattle selling fully 
steaily, medium Welgtit steers strongc’." 
and all («a.ssalily killing steers 1" I«» 
15 cents higlier.

The .steer mark«*t is quote«l as fol
lows: t’lioii'e steers, full fe>l. 1.230 t‘) 
1.373 txuiiuls. $4iî )'«i 4.60; like i las« 
welgiiill.g 1.130 to 1.200 |>oll!i«l9. $4̂ .23 
'«14.40; I.O.'.i» t«i J.l«'0 IiiMlliil. $;).7.3'<i
4.00; 930 to l.'»'»0 pouii'l.s. $3.30'>|3 T3; 
light iiaiiily weigtit steers. $3...«'«i 3...0.

F<*e«ler steers li.ivt* lieeii in .sliart» tle- 
inaiid ill tlie week. V. itli tlie suiiply 
every «lay short of tlie re«iuireme.its of 
file m.irket and |ia«kers in tlie tra«i«' 
ffir ull steers showing i e.ison.ih!- 
ainoiiiit of flesli. Tli<> market fiU feed
ers li.is rill*'I strong all tlie ueeit. 
(JuntaIioiis run as foiliiws: i',*eiicr
steers li.it ing quality. $:4.0i) ■; 3..«"; 
meiliuiii steers. *2.60 (i«2.83; cotniiniii Jo 
plain steers. .82.23 a 2.73.

'I'le^tra«i«* in but« lier c o w s  li.is ¡»»■en 
rusliiiig all tile week. .-Xt no tiuw li.iv'* 
supl'lie.s l«<-«;li •■'llial to tile <lei!i:«;cl 
from  pa«'ker.s an«l liiit«‘ liers. In i «>nse- 
( lu e m e  prl«es have si reiigt h««ne«l «»ii 
ever> tiling ai«>\ «' « aniiers, 1«) t«> 13
l eiils ali«i 2«) ci'l.l.s d«K‘S Hot look too 
liigli 111 siiliie cast's. Tlie moveineirv 
lias been a« tive every  market tlay. T he 
trade Is tiius qu«»ted; R«:st lie.ivy fed 
c o w s  in I'.ir l«»ts. $2.83(ii 3.23, wi th e x 
tra c h o i v  s-‘ Illng at $2.30'ii 2.73; clnii« e 
hutclier c <-.1 s, $2.63''<» 3.00 ; gnod lillti h - 
er cow s . 2.40 *1 2.63; in«*iliiitii «‘ow s, $2.90 
'<»2.25; cutters , $1.73'«» 2.00; caiiiiers, 
$1.40'i» 1.73.

The sui»pl.v of veals has been light 
ull the week ainl prices have naturally 
strengtliened. Tlie market «-lo.ses tiie 
week fr«>m •'o to 73 cents lilglier. tlie 
great«*sl advaiiie h,’iiig on the ine«litlin 
welglit sort, ljuotations follow ; I'ine 
fat v<*alers. $4.7i3'«» 3.23; iiie,llum fl«*s'i- 
ed of gou«i quallt.v, $3.731» 4.00; »\tr.i 
fit heavy calves, $3.231( 3.73; medium. 
$2.30'!» 2.73; t oinmnii and ]iiuins calves, 
$2.00':» 2.25.

Bulls are selling strong for tlie week 
W illi quotations .it $2.30 «i 3.00 for extra 
full fiesliy; go.xl lmll.s,$2.00«»2.40; 
common tltiii feeder bulls. $1.731» 1.90.

Hogs have been very liberal in re
ceipts ati«l the quality wa.s some bet
ter over the week |>revious. The mar
ket h.'is shown Itiifiroveiiienl for near- 
l.v every day of the week, taking a 
slight set hack on Friday, and closing 
the week 10 to 1.5 cents higlier lliun 
the close of last week.

Tops at tin* i Io.se. $6.12'i for » hoice 
Oklahoma.s; heavy fat and butcher 
li«igs $6.051» 3.12»<;; mixed hogs. $5.93li 
6.05; lights. $3.83'«» 5.93; pig.s. $4.231» 
4.73. Pigs h:ive advanced a quarter 
during the week.

Sheep supplies h.rve l>een vei-y short. 
puc’Kers h.'iving sent t«> Colorado for 
killing muttons. Prices are steady.

Cattle
Calves ..................
Hogs ....................
..............................
llor.ses and imile.s

Saturday’s Rece'pta

Saturday's Review and Sales
Supplies «if «-attle and calves f«*r th*' 

.■iaturd.'iy market were smaller tluui 
common, only eh'veu cars being in at 
noon. l-’our of these wei'e calves on 
Ihroiigli liilliiig to Illinois f.ed pens. 

Sl'sera
The alaer supply waa c.xJiZ'lki! Is &>*e

load and a part of a loa«l. These soM 
.steady at $3.60. Sales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
23 .. . 1.096 $3.60 16... 943 $3.6.3
20 .. .1.215 4.30 

Sales of feeders;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 765 $3.00 5 ...  620 $2.;.0

Cows and Heifers
Cows were mostly on the canner or

der, tliough one bunch was good 
enough to sell at $3. The cow mark'jt, 
like llie steer trade, was accounted 
steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 76? $2.83 1 ... 880 $2.73
1 . .  . 700 2.75 1 ...  770 2.S0
9 . .  . 549 1.50 11... 719 V65
3 . .  . 830 2.25 5 ...  638 1 90
6 . .  . 818 3.0«) 4 ...  840 3.00
4 . .  . 700 2.25 1 ...  793 3.23
4 . .  . 431 1.60
Sales of heifer.«:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 43H $3.00 3 ... 646 $2.00
1 ..  . 470 2.00

Built
Very few hulls were on sale. Tln-.se 

were mostly fat bulls that were taken 
by packer.« at steady iirices. 'rhe on" 
lo.id of calve.s on the market s ill  
steady at $4.25. Sale.«:
1 . .  . 1.550 $2.75 1 ... 670 $2.£«1
1 . .  . 1,500 2.« 3

Calves
The one loa«l of calves on the m ir- 

ket sold steady at $4.25. Sales;
No. Ave Prlte. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 208 $1.50 4 ... 255 $2 75
5 . .  . 232 2.75 4 ... 162 4.60
7 . .  . 144 4.50 2 ... 370 2,00

12 .. . 292 1.60 18... 342 1.60
3 . .  . 423 1.23 49... 227 4.25

10 .. . 322 3.00
Hogs

Hogs came from Texas points witii 
the exception of one load. Tlii.s one 
Oklahoma product sold at the top prlc3, 
$6.12. Texas hogs on sale were most
ly corn-fed iind the general inarktt 
rule«l fully steady. Pigs all sold at 
$4.50. Sales:
No. Ave. Prh e No. Ave. Price.
75 .. . 218 $5.83 100... 206 $6.03
« . . .  133 4.82»,̂  28... 167 5 73

85 .. . 231 6.12̂ 4 22... 164 5.75
64 .. . 283 6.07 »i 4 ...  285 6.i-0
60 .. . 201 5.93 4 ... 150 5.43
73.. . 170 3.7«I

S.iles of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 105 $4.30 24... 100 $4.:«9

26 .. . 10.5 4.30 23... 107 4.50
47 .. . 103 4..S«l

Sheep
Two loa«ls of ( ’olora'lo .«heep came 

111. both to .a ItK-ril p»irknr, A short 
load of lambs, coming In a niix«'J 
loads of hogs, sold at $5. This sale 
was counted as steady with the we**k. 
Sales;

Ave. Wt- Price.
33 lambs .........................  63 $5.no
7 lam bs.........................  41 4.00

Saturday Shippers
Cattle—E. C. Crittenden. Clarksville. 

29; agent. Dublin, 5; Coffin & Stone, 
F’rost. 31; J. W. (’ raft. Grapevine, SO: 
Ree.«e & Co.. Terr<*ll. 40; Coombs & 
Nix. V.'a<o, 23; U. F. Peoples, Ben 
Arnold, 40.

Calves—U. B. Pulliam. I'valde, 59; 
W. J. Korsvtiie. .«Stamford. 216.

Ii«iga—Y. D. Taylor. Bmithfil.-il, Sb; 
W. T- Herrick. Whitney. 60; E. C. Crit
tenden, Clarksville, 3.3; .1. I’. I.aw.
.Vnnona. lo«); Eugene Kyle. Cuslilug, 
Okla., 83: McCrock A Sansoni, Al-
v.'irado. 100; J. W. Shepherd. Renner, 
64; B. F. I“*oples. Ben Arnold. 10; J. 
A. Jack.«on, .Malnkoff. 120; J. B. Wa
ters, 'I'eniiile. 73.

Sheep Swift A C«i.. Denver, Col., 
233. J. W. Sliepjiard, Renner, 40.

Horses .and Mules—Hart A Miller, 
Graham. 28.

Trad« Notes
Whitney. Texas, sent W. T, Her

rick In with a load of hogs today, which 
sold satisfactorily.

Plano was represented In the market 
today by J. W. Shepard with a mixed 
load of hogs and sh«^p.

J. D. Taylor, who resides in Smith-

ville, Bastrop county, came to this 
day’.« market with a car of hog.«.

Cii« Parsons of Coleman county In- 
v;i(lc«l the market with stock to in- 
tT«'ase the receipts.

Coffin A Stone. Itasca stockmen, 
were contributors to the receit>ts of 
tile nuirkei wltli a «.»r of Mexia cuttle.

A. J. .Mien of .McKinney, Colllii coun
ty. was on tlie market wIlli liog.«. and 
re«iu«'sted tliat it be known lliut he 
was vl.«itlng In tlie city.

M.indie tlm sh«*<-|> often so as to 
know tli<*lr condition. A slieop ma.v 
look piuiiin and K«***ni sm.irt wlieii in 
reality It may be a mere .skeleton cov- 
ere«l with wool.

It Is only when you give animal.« 
more fiMid tiiaii they re»iuirc to make 
g'lod tlie w.i.stes of tlie ho»1y that you 
liave aiiytliiiig t<» sliow for tlm foOil 
and care given them.

('. ('. Rouse, a stm-k farnnq wlio 
nni'Kes ,a' busliies.s of raising all kinds 
of sioi'k. was ut tlie stock yards from 
l.exlngtoii'. Lee ci>imtj', with hog«. He 
i.« a l.iige sliipper.

Feeling, in the management of 
sli<*cp. is a« ImportHiii a« wltli any 
.iilier < of stock. No matter liow 
gi»«««i tin* luce«!, they will grailually de
generate uni«“.«« goo«l feed and «ate are 
t.iken.

Wet :iinl .«w.mipv pastures iii<iu«e 
liver rot. f luke and foot r»d. nn«l iliere 
is <‘«*rt.(lnl.v no better plan tiian using 
reasonable  care  t«» keep the slieep as
li«*.i!iliy as pti.sslhle.

if you are g«)ing into slieep It is a 
verv good I'lati to i unsi«ler mutton first 
:iiet wool afterwanl. The style does 
not idiange in mutton, but all that Is 
iieede«! is that It he first-class all of 
the time.

]\IARKETS ELSEW H ERE

I Chicago Live Stoak
a/in I'll to The TeUgrain,

I llh'.XGO, Kell. 17.—Cattle P, *-
i eipis, 300: niaiket slow; bei'v**s
sold willi a top of $3.93.

Hogs — Receipts. 19,000; market 
‘ ip.-iied strong to shade higher and 
closeil RfeaJ.v; mixed ainl butchers, 
$3.931’7 6.20, goisl to ««hoice lieavy. $6.93 
'<»6.22»-; rougli lieuvy. $3.93'« 6; llg»it, 
$5.90'«» 6.1.3; l>ulk. 86.0.31» 6.13; pigs. $3 30 
1)6. E.stimated lei-elpts Monday, 49.- 
OoO.

Sheep ■— Receipts, 2,000; market 
steuily.

Kantaa City Live Stock
Bpr'ànl to The Telegram,

KV.N'SAS CITY. I'eh. 17.—Cattle — 
Keceijvt.«. 200; market nominal wltli no 
cliange from yesterday.

Hogs — Receipts. 4.000; mar’fjet 
V strong; mixed and liutchers, $6l»6.ì0;

goo«l to cliolce heavy;. $6.o3i|'6.12 ;
1 mugli heav.V'. $61» 6.0.3.' llglit. $3-8o «
Ì i’«.05; liulk, $61i6.10, pigs, $3.2ili 3.30. 
I Estimated receipts Mondiiy, 6.ÓOO.

Slieep — R -celjits, 1,00«); market 
steady.

MIS' ELLANEOUS
DRUGS AND CHEMICALO

Acids—Citric, 48c ib; a«’ellc No. 8, 
8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb: carbolic 30c lb; 
niuriatlc, commercial, 6c lb; suiphuric, 
coniinerclal. 6c lb; cocaine, o* bot, 
$3,80 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot, $2.60 ox; 
quinine, 32c oz; gun opium, $3.«.5 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; boiax. lump. 
lOc Ih; borax, jiovvdereil l-4a, 40c dox,

; l-2.<, 75c Uoz: 1.«. $1.23 doz; 5s, 10c dez; 
i bulk, 10c lb; epmin sails, P r̂ bbl, 

$1.75; small lots, 2»-jC lb' cream tar
tar, 33c lb; chloroform, 40c: Ih; sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per lb; alum, lump, 3c 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c, Bistmith sub- 
nitrate, lb, $1.75.

FROv.SIGNS
Dry salt extras, 8^c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9«-, dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9»-ic; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9«jic; bacon 
bellle.s, 14-16, 11c; fancy bellie.s.
18-29, 10T»c, fancy hams, 13c;
fancy breakfast bacon. l ‘2c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 138»c; regular hams 14-16, 
13c; kettle .rendereil tard«. 1» tierces, 
10c; kettle rendeie<J lards. In 50.«, 
lOUc; kettle renderod lard, in JOs.

kettle rendered lard. In 5s. 
l l^ c ;  pure lard, tierces, 10c: pure
lard. 50s. lO^c; pure lard, 10s, lOoiCJ 
pure lard, 3s, 10%c.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt, strictly pure, 

$7.75,
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, in 

barrels, $1.00(9 1 .if
^enetlan Reds—Per cwt. American, 

$1.60; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, Aiiierican, $1.60; 

Freiich, $2.
iiiseed Oil—Best boiled, in bbls, 51c 

gallon; raw. 30c.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.00if2.50 gaL
Shingle Stain—76eij$1.00 gal.
Putiy—la bladders, .3@’4c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, 'bbls, per gal, 28@30c: 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal, 26@ 29c; fair 
reboiled, bbls, per gal. 21^'36c; prime 
relioiled, bbls, per bal, 23& 24c; choice 
lebolled, b̂ ’ ls, per gul, 26(g>29c; fancy 
02.20; ^ .icy  table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.1902.23; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case. $2.0002.20: 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, ^ci case, 
ciuie. half gals. $3.1003.60; pure cane, 
$2.260 2.35; fancy open kettle, half gal. 
table syrups, gal cans, per case, $2.00 
gals, $2.9003.60.

R. R. T IM E  TABLES
TEXAS AND PACIFIC STATION

Cotton Belt Route
Arrive. Depart

Mt. Pleasant. Texar- 
k a n a  and St.
J/Ouis Mail and
L’xpre.ss ................  7:25 pm 8:20 am

Mt. I’ leasaiit. Tex-
arlntiia and St.
Lo-.iis Mall and
Expi ess 7:35 am 9;03 pm

: Frisco System (St. Louie, San Fran- 
c SCO and Texas Railway )

Arrive. Depart
Kansas t'ity and St.

Louis Alail and Ex. 5:05pm 8:35am
Fort Worth and Rio Granda Railway
Brownwood Mali and

Expi-es.s .................11:55 am 3:00 pm
Brvivvi.vvood .Mixed ..  6:20 am 1:53 am
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway

Arrive. Depart.
Widilta Falls. Ver-. 

non. Clarendon,
.\:uuiill<>, Trinidad,
J’lieido ami Denver 
Mail ¡«uJ Expjess. 5:10 pm 9:46 am 

.'Imariilo and Dal- 
h a rt........................ 7; 25 am 8:43 pin

Missouri, Kansas and

"Ki'ly I'lyer, ’ Deni- 
.son, Mc Ali ster and
St. Luul.s .............  8

D e n is o n , Kansas 
City and St. Louis 
Mall and Exfin^ss. 7 

D e n is o n , Kansas 
City and St. I.o)uts 
Mali and Expreiis 3 

“Katy Flyer,” Hous
ton. Galveston and
San Antonio .......  8:

Houston Mail and
Express ................. 10

Houston Mail and 
E xpress................. 8;

Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart.

10 pm 8; 35 am

50 am 11;’20 am

10 pm 9:00 prn

10 am 8:30 pm 
53 am 8:30 am 
13 pm 6:40 pm

St. Louis Live Stock
Bpe' i'tl to Thf Irugrnm,

S'r. I.ori.st, Kell. IT.—I'attle—n-'- 
ceifits. .''00. iiu'lu ling 17."« 'Fexans; in ir- 
k<*t strong; iiativ.- slisirs. $31» 6.2««; 
stoi k-Ts and f-***d('r.“ $2..’’>01» 4-30; l■<lW.l 
aii«l lieifeis. $2.1«»'<» 4.40; Tex.is st»*'*; «. 
'$.’G»4; lows .aiiil liclfrr.«, $2.10'<» 3.90.

Hogs -  Ito« « Ii.t.*̂ . 4.000; iiiarK«*l
strong; mi.\»-il .iini but.-hers. $6.03"i 
6.20' xoo«i heavy. $6.10'«) 6.20; rough 
hi'avy, $3.«3̂ » 3.90; ligiits, $6.051» 6.13; 
liulk. $6.101» Ii.13 ; pigs. $31» 6.

Sheep — R**e’eipls, 700; market 
steaily; sheep. $3.25'q 6.2.3; lauilis, $3

6.00.

Livestock Locals
Plenty of Rain

.T. C. Butler, from Carnegie. Okla., 
w hlch Is located In Caddo county, came 
In with a happy smile, which indicated 
that everything was going to suit him 
III town and also at home. He said 
that pb iity of rain had fallen recently, 
and that a good season was now' in the 
grotm«!, wlileh would make things bet
ter earlier than had been exis'Cte-J. 
Everybody was feeding more or l'*ss 
and the cattle in conseq'ience would 
l>«» M-ady fiir tin* gi.is« when it pui« j 
ill .III appearance and pick up rapidly. i

Cattle in Demand
.Among the arrlv.'ils on tlie iivirk«»t 

fn.iii Stokes. Kiowa lounty, Okla., was 
G- II. Morgan, an intelligent sUn'k 
farmer, who said th.il he had not ooine 
originally from Texas, but from Colo
rado. but that he felt like a 'rexa.u 
ouglit to feel when lie looked around 
on Mie great linprevements that ba<i 
been made around Fort Wortli in tlie 
last tliree years—very proud.

‘•Slock raisers,” he said, "are in 
giKid shape, and the ranches are not 
all gone by a good deal in Kiowa 
county. Grass is good and cows and 
heifers are plentiful, and are being 
sought for by buyers. Tlie Indian 
lands are pretty much all leased to 
pasture men. I hnve 1.200 acres leased 
and grass about seven hundreil head 
of cattle oil It. There are not many 
shi)>]iing cattle now, nearly every- 
tliiiig that could be was sent to mar
ket Ijist year. My place is on the he.u1 
of the Paenn creek, and has the largest 
spring on It In the whole territor.v, I 
only cultivate forty acres for sfoek 
feed.”

Predicts Early Spring
R. .V. Randle, the feeder from Cadilo. 

1. '1'.. was oil tlie market Friday, but 
liaU no cattle tills time.

“ Lots of rain fell this week.” «aid 
Mr. Riddle, “and we had a big snow 
two weeks ago and everything is now 
in as sloppy .and niudd.v condition, such 
us would delight tlie lieart of n Hill 
»•ounty man. 'Fhe rain lias done li.ar:n, 
not particularly to the stix'k, but to 
the agrliultura 1 interests, for the farm
ers cannot i«low Wltli tlie ground in as 
soppy a eonditItjM as it Is.

••Ever.v boily 1« ex)ie« ting a good .;ea- 
son. arul it Jooks like an early siu l'ig 
is liound to come.

•'Yes, I will be down to the Fat Stork 
Show, but will confiiH- my endeavo.s 
to i car of iiogs."

••Did I see Uie fust mall? Well, I 
.«houM say 1 did. and some cattle too. 
The fast mall was just humping along 
M h'»n a bun« h of steers came out of 
a gale left open l»y some eareles.« >>er- 
yoii. ai)«l struck the track just as the 
iraiit vvliiiled liy at .1 mile a minute. 
Somebody wlio saw it »said that you 
<oi«ld not see the train for beef th.il 
W.IS in tlie air- Nine head were In
stantly killed, and the train pa.ssed se
renely on Its w.'iy as if nothing had 
happened, and killing cattle its usual 
»u.‘*lom.”

Bad Panhandle Weather
Miami Is ill Roberts county, way up 

In the Panhandle, nn«l is the stati.m ' 
for considerable section of fine lomi- ' 
try, among others tlie iiortlieru part <.f 
Hemphill counl.v.

W. S. Wolf, who Is .a p.artner of St«Tr 
ling C’ l.'irk in a ranch property up 
there, writes down that It rained all 
day Monday and then froze up and 
things were looking Uad with - iii<Ii- 
cations of more hard weather.

Stock have all been doing finely so 
far, and as they are all lietng roughed 
ft is not probable that any will li« 
hurt. Navarro, the head of the h.'rl, 
that waa sent up there not long .igo, 
stood the trip well, and has been do
ing splendidly.

CCUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, large,

$3.00'f| 3.25; hens, $3.73 to 4.00 per doz. 
Turkey.«. 12»ic lb. Butter, 15c to ISc 
lb. Egg.«, per case, $4.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Boards, per 100 feet, $2.50 and $2.75; 

ship lap, per 100 feet. $2.10 and $2.25; 
flooring, per 100 feet. $3.00 and $3.25; 
drop aiding, per 100 feet, $3.00 and 
$3.25; ceiling, per 100 feet $2.60 and 
$3.00; finishing, per 100 feet. $4.00 and 
$4.50; shingles, per l.OuO. $3.00 and 
$4.00; pickets, per 100, $2.50 and $3.00; 
cedar and liois d'arc blocks, per foot. 
15c.

FLDUR
Extra high patenL $2.60 per cwt.; 

high patent, $2.40.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 Tn hoop. 

1614017c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
17Vic; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17^ic; prints, 17%c.

WHDLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 90092c; home
grown beets, 30c doz bunches; lemor.s, 
chulee Oaliforiiia, $4.50 box; Verdillls. 
$5.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, $2.7503.60 case; California 
grapes, $1.750 2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, $1.75; Colorado 
onions. 12.2502.50 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips, $2.0002.25 a hundred; cab
bage, $2..60 a hundred.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6i4c; fancy 

Aead, SAiC; choice head, 3$4c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese ilce, 6^o.

GREEN CDFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fanoy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c: fair 
Rio, 11 »4'? 12c.

WHEAT
Texas wheaL car lot, country point 

f. o. b., 60c to 90c.

CANNED GDODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz.. $1 40 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoe.s, per doz., $1.00- 
rorn, per doz., 90c© $.125. ’ " ‘

FARINACECUS FODD8
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb «e- 

flaked hominy. 50-lb sacks per lb’ 
3M:e; rice. 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 6-lb oata

pa»»jelly, $2.2o per doz.

“ "y  “JAP” that you may ace. 
^ h y  the czar, with Bear bghlnd,” ha«l 

to climb a tree.
The Yanka, God bless the Yanks, says he.
They gave ua Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. Brashear

Chicago, Rock island and Gulf (Rock 
Island System)

Arrive. Depait.
Oin.aha an«l Mis

souri River ..........  7.-15 pm 8:35 0m
Kansas City, Chl- 

c.ago. D ♦.* n v e r,
Colo. Springs and
P.;cblo Fast Ex.... 7:10am 9:00pm

Graham Mix«=-d ....... 10:50 am 4:00 pm
DALLAS LINE

Dalla.s Mail and Ex.. 8:40 pm 7:40 am 
Dallas Mail .and Ex.. 8:20 am 7:40 pm

HAY AND FEEDSTUFF8
$2.S0f;i 3.0O; gals, $2.1003.10; pure 

Carload lots. f. o. b. cars from mill
ers; dealers charge from store Sc to 
8c more for oats ;tnd corn and 10c to 
20c on hay, bran, meal and chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs., 
$1.16; chicken feed, wheat, per bu., 
11.15.

Corn—Ear, 45c; shelled, 63c.
Brnn—Pure wheat.
Meal—Wlilte boltfr'r in 35 lbs„ 50c. 
Oats—Dakota, 39o; Nebra.«ka, 39c. 

Kansas, bailey mixed, 37c; Texas, 3Bc.

HIDES AND WDOL
16-lb up buti^hor flint, 16’/ic; 16-lh up 
fallen, lai««-, light flints, 14»4c; 16-lb 
fiiHen, 13',3e; light flints, 14»,¿c; 18-lb. 
14A4e.

Creeii Balts—35-lb. up, 10c; lights, 
8 % c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb up, 
8\c: lights, 7%c.

Wool—Light medium, 17»,4c to 19^c; 
light tiierino, 120 20c.

Horse Hides—Greeii aaited, $1.000 
1.50.

I

SUGAR
Grnnulate<1 In bbls. 4.95c: granulated. 

In sacks. 4.95c; cut loaf«. In bbls. 5.95c; 
cut loaf In H bbls, C.lBc* fancy yel
lows, 5.16c; bbl XXXX powdered, 6.80c; 
half bbl XXXX powdered, 6.15c.

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depr.rt.

“Cannon Rail." main 
line east via Mar
shall; Mui'sliall,
Texark.an.'i and St. 
lyouls Mail and
F:xpre.<«s ................  7:45 pm 7:45 am

Marshall, New Or
leans and Memphis 
Mail and i:>; press.. 4:45 pm 10; 00 am

D.ali.is Loiiil ...........  5;16am 7:10airi
Dall.as and Weath

erford L««cal.........  3:25 pm 11:03 am
Dallas Li nil I ...........  6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Will.s I’oint I.ocal.. .11:00 am 3:45 pm 
New Oileiins, .Mem- 

T-liis and St. Louis 
.’vlail and Express.. 9:00am 6;00 pri

Dallas I.oca i............. 8; 35 am 5:10 pm
MAJ.N LI.NE WEST VIA BIG 

SPRINGS.
Big Springs Mali

and Express.........  7:00 am 8:20 pni
Weatherford Local. .10:50 am 3:80 pm
El Paso ExpreS.«...... 5:30 pm 9:4.6 am
Mineral Wells Ex----  5:00 pm 8:40 am
TRA NSCONTINENTAL DIATSTON 

VIA SHERMAN.
Denton. Sherman.

Bonham, Paris and 
Texarkana M a ll 
and Express ........4:35 pm 7; 50 am

CORDAGE
Rope, basls of »/4-lnch: Sisal. 11c;

Manila, 15»./c; cottun, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
2Bc; zero, 3-ply, 22c; salí twine, 5-ply. 
28c; No 18, flax, 26t4c.

BEAN8
No. 1 n.avy, SÂ c per"ib.; No, 1 Li

mas 6»ac per Ib; No. 1 pinks. 3Aic per 
Ib; No. 1 bla».k-eyed iieas, 6c per ib.; 
dry peas. 4c per Ib.; B.ayo, 4c; Engli.sli 
peas, 6c; split peas, 5',ác; lentels. tic 
Lima boans. 6»4c Ib.

I

International and Great Northern Rail
way

Arrive. Depart.
Houston and San 

Antonio Expre.ss... 7;40pm 7:45am 
Au.stin aud San An

tonio Express ----- 12:25 pm 4;20pni

FORT WORTH UNION STATION
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Railway

Arrive. Depait.Kansas City and 
Chicago Mail and
Express ...................8:30 pm 8:15 nm

Kansa.s City an<1 
Chicago Mail ajid
Express..................  7:50 am 8:50 pm

(Jaintsville. Texas, 
and Purcell, I. T.,
Mail and Expre.«s.. 4r55pm 1:40pm 

Houston .a:i«l Gal
veston Mail and
Express ................  8:30 pm 8;00 am

Houston, San An
tonio and Galves
ton Mall and Ex. 8:00 am 8:45 rm 

Cleburne and Dallas «
Mail and Express.. 1:30 pm 6:05 pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Arrive. Depait.Ilcu.ston and Gal

veston Mail and
Express .................-« 30 pm 7:55 am

Houston, Galveston
Mail and Express... 8:05am 7:40pm

HOTELWORTH
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDAYICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Toxa».
Old Phone 2127. New Phone 878.

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

J(rii«n anythin« In th« VOhlcl« lln« 
ia wanted,

K B L L E R ’ S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Tbrockmofton street«.

SEEDS
Burptje'.s Philadelphia Seeds a spe

cialty. Let us figure on your order 
and supply you with high grade sced.s. 
’Ŵ rlte to ua for Burpee’s catalogue. 

LEA SEED & FLORAL CO.,
506 Houston Street 

Garden, Flower and Field Seeds, 
Wholesale and Retail

Bad Teethe 
Ba.dBrea.tl 
BadDiftestt 
B a d  Tempt 

SEE W ALLER

BURN EUPlI
If you are having trov 
lamps. Call 77 old or ne 
can tell you If your 
giving you EUPION OI
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IVIr.Jake
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The Old Reli)
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TEXAS!

LlMUMAYi

Corner Sixth and mI
About low rate« to the I 
^laidl Gras, colonist tk 
foriiia, homeaeekers' rt 
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Texas: also the new 
Memphis, which enables! 
Fort Worth at night 
Memphis 2:40 next afterl 
m. and arrive at MeiniiT 
morning.
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General Pas.seti| 
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T. P. FENELON,
710 MAIN STRI 

Phones 193

M.,K.&T

Three Trains Ds 
and Sout

Leave for North- 
mT, 11:20 a. m.,,

Leave for South- 
m., 5:50 p. m., 8j

T. T. McDON 
G ty  Ticke!

T. J. Pannell of Mlnco, I. T., waa 
\’1aiting around the Exchange today 
and looking over the market liicl- 

\ dentally.

$

Ca
One W ay Oolonii
On Sale Daily Feb. 16 ;

9 1 5 .5 5  N S W  01
AND RETURN—MAf
Sell Feb. 21 to 2«: limit

$ 2 3 .8 5  N A S H
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E. A. PENNINGTON,!
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Bad Teeth? 
Ba.dBreaLth? 
Ba.dD lgestion? 
B a.d Tem per? 

SEE W A LLE R  BROS.

BURIM EU PIO N  O IL
If you are havlng trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. Th'sy 
can tell you it your rroceryman is 
glvlnr you EUPION OIl^

f H D  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M It

OUR Daily SHORT STORY ¡LET THE MEN PROPOSE
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Mr. Jake F.Zurn
GENERAL AGENT 

The Old Reliable
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Corner Sixth and Main
M)out low rates to the Xew Orl-^ans 
ilai.lt Gras, colonist tickets to I'all- 
{oriiia, homeseekers’ rates; to West 
Texae. the most prosperous portion of 
Texua: also the new ache Jute to
Memphis, which enables you to leave 
Fort Worth at ni^ht and arrive at 
M^^mphls 2:40 next afternoon, or 10 a, 
in. and arrive at Memphis 7,40 next 
rn*riiins.

E. P. TURNER.
General Pa-ssenger .\gent,

Dallas, Texas.

-TO-

C alifornia

S a n i a  Fe

'H W
One W ay OolonLst Tickets

$ 2 5 .0 0
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will bo run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leave 
Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. F E X E L O X .  C. P. A.
710 MAIN STREET 

Phones 193

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for X o rth — 8:35 a. 

ni,, 11:20 a. m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South— 8:20 a. 

m., 5:50 p. m., 8:15 p. iii.

T. T. M c D O X A L D ,  

C ity  Ticket Aèrent.

$25.00
to

California
One W ay Colonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7.

$ 1 5 .5 5  N E W  ORLEANS
AND RETURN—MARDI GRAS.
.Sell Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

$ 2 3 .8 5  N A S H V I L L E .
TENN. AND RETURN. Sell Feb.
25 to 27: limit March •.

Thrcugh Sleeper Ddily to Gal
veston and Houston.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. *  T. A.
Both Phone» 483. 811 Main SL

OLD MAN BENDER
A Story That Recalls One of the Great

est Fiends America Ever Knew.
‘•I had been a pack peddler for more 

than twenty yeHrs.” ¡«aid the old man 
as he whiffed away at his pipe to 
get it alight, “and you may suppose I 
have met wiili some stirring ad
vent ure.s.

"On two great occasions I ate din
ner at the cabin of old Bender, tho 
Kansas fiend. On the first oc- 
raslon the old man was away and I 
raw only two wonien about the 
place. Six months later when I 
called again it was about 1 o’clock in 
the afiernooii. Then I .saw old Bender 
for tile first time.

"Th*- .same two slatternly women 
were about the house and there was 
a young man whom I took to be old 
Bender’s so... The young man dls- 
appeart'd soon afn-r I arrived, and 
whether he hiil in the hous«* «.r rode 
off across the prairie I never knew. 
Bender’s women purchased about 
worth of notions, and the old m;ui 
dlckere«! wltli me an hour l)efore l>e 
bought a gold watch. It s. em.s he 
had but a small stock of ca.«h, but 
he offered me por.sonal properly in ex
change. He had three or four silver 
w'atches. all of which had be*-n carrl. d; 
two or three revolvers, two bo.som pln.s 

I tnade of lumps of pure gold and thre«
I of four pairs of valual.ie cuff buttons. 

“ Dinner was annoniiced soon after. 
1 took my pack with me, into tho din
ing rooTii, wh« re I found the tai>Ie set 
for ono. There were tlyree rooms In 
the house. The front room was a gen
eral sitting room and office combined. 
Bender kept u sort of tavern, you know, 
and travelers had this front room, 'fhe 
next room back was the dining room 
and family room combined. There was 
a liedroom leading off. On the walls 
of this family room were a few uld- 
fa.shloned prints in old-fashioned 
frames, on the shelf stood a cl<>ck, 
and a few scant evidences of women’s 
pres«‘noe. The back room was the 
kitchen.

"I had my eyes wide open when I 
entered the dining room, and the 
very first thing I noticed was that the 
table was set lengthwise of the room, 
and that my place had been so placed 
that my back would be toward the 
kitchen door, which was not over five 
or six feet away. Had It been at the 
other end my back would have been 
toward the office door. The first move 
1 made was to turn the chair around 
to the side and sit down. I now faced 
the bedromn door, and had the other 
doors to nty right and left, while there 
was no window behind me. The 
vi.unger woman was In the room and 
she looked at me with a sort of queer, 
strange way as 1 oipset the arrange
ments she had perfecte«.!. Bender 
did not look into the room for two or 
three minutes and then retired with
out speaking. K minute later he passed 
around the house and entered by the 
back door. While I could not see him 
I heard him and the woman whisper
ing together, and I caught the word.s 
as spokeix by her:

“ ’I tell you he did it himself.’ *
•’I could not catch a wi.r.l from 

him, and directly he went out and she 
came in with the rest of the eatables. 
Her face was flushed and her iniinnor 

i wag nervous. She put on a j.late of 
i bread and a platter of meat, and then 

went out for the coffee. A.s she set 
j the cup .and saucer on the bo.ard she 

partly upset the cup and si)lll«‘d half 
the contents on the table.

“ ’Excuse me—I’m .sorry,’ slie said, as 
T shoved back to ke-jp the hot liquid 
from dripping on my legs

“ ’Never mind—no harm done.’ I re
plied.

“ 'It wa.s careless of jxxe. You h.ad 
bet'er change your .-'eat to the end 
while I sip It up.’

“< »h. never mind. I’m not hungry and 
shall eat but a few- mnuthfuls. any
way. I forgot to tell you that I pre
ferred water to cixffee.’’

......

Preserved Purified and 
•Beautified by

The World’s Favorite Winter 
Emollient for winter rashes, 
blemishes, eczemas, i t c h -  
Ings, irritations, scal ings ,  
chappings. For red, rough, 
and greasy complexions, for 
sore, itching, burning hands 
and feet, for baby rashes, 
itchings and chafings, as 
well as for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nurs
ery, Cuticura Soap, assisted 
by Cuticura Ointment, the 
great Skin Cure, is priceless.

"But—you—you---- ”
*’l’m all right."
■’She gave me oixe of the «lueerest 

looks I ever got, first blushing up and 
then turning pale. Spilling tliat cof
fee wa.s a put up Job to get my back 
to tlie door. I suspected it then; a 
few minutt!» afterward I had plenty 
of hori ible proofs. Before tlie meal 
was finished old Bender lcMtk«-d In 
from the kitch.-n d'jor and drew back, 
and wlien I shoved away and went t<* 
the office he was not ther? and dl«l 
not .show up for five minutes. Wh'- i 
I Weill to dinner a double-barrele.l 
.shotgun stixxd III the corio'i- of the of
fice. When I dime .iiu It was gone, 
'rile old mail came in after a while, 
and it was easy to see that he had to 
fore»* himself to conv.*rse. 1 paid him 
for the ijieal and was ready to go. It 
wa-< a lonely road I had to travel, with 
no other lioii.se for miles, and it sud
denly struck me that the younger man 
ha<l gone on to hide in ambush and 
slio.,i nie ill case I esoapeil ass.issliiu- 
tloii at the house. For a minute or two 
T quite lost my .sand, and you can 
Judĝ * what a relief it was to me to 
see u team drive ui» vvltlt two men in 
a Vehicle and room for one more. Tliey 
; topped to water the horses and chat 
a fe'.v moments, and n-adily gave me 
a lift on my wa.v. I did not Impart any 
suspicions to them, anri it was not 
Bender and his family? You remember 
tliat I felt sure in mv own mind w liât 
a close chU I had had.

‘‘Do you know what became of old 
prairie, with it-« horrible cellar uiidcr- 
Ihat they fled the country, or that the 
pajvers so reported, and for month.« 
useil to hear from one locality and an
other of the fugitives being se*»n or 
captured. I have reason to believe th«> 
never got out of the state, or yet iei> 
miles from that lone tavern on the 
prairie, with Us horrible celler under
neath and It.s graveyard in the rear. 
Hands of men were riding In this or 
that direction, bent on veiigeaiiee, and 
one of these overhauled the parly. I 
have been told this on the best aii- 
thorltv. As Bender had shown no mercy 
toward the unsuspecting tniveb.q-s who 
were shot in the back us they .sat at 
his table, none was shown to him or 
his. They were plaiiteil where their 
bonej wlll'never be tuno'd up to tlie 
liglit of day.”

T W O  B E A R S IN
E V E R Y H OM E

A man writes to me:
‘•What do you expei t of your wife?”
Joint Galvin, of theological fame, 

demanded of a w ife gtnid humor, chus- 
lily. thrift, patience and solicitude f«*r 
lier husband’s liealth.

Did lie ask too much? Is he not lik,» 
many otlier litisbands today? They de
mand more of a wife tliaii th*‘y cm  
leasonalily exjiect.

if you get two good qualities In a 
woman like tlirlfl and patience  yon 
should l>e satisfied. Now. thrift ha.s “ x- 
ceH**nt wearing qualities. You can 
get more out of It to keep sunshine in 
the liome life than you do even out of 
gootl iiumor. It Is sure to last longer 
than -«iiythlug else.

For a wife to exercise Judgment in 
buying the daily provision.s goes a 
long dlstanca to prevent a multitude 
o! w'orrie». To go regularly to the pro
vision .store and choose for the table 
prove« she Is careful In iter purchases. 
A gtsl deal must often come <iut of 
v* h.at Is bought. Just as soon .as a 
wife tires of this responslbillty or 
grows cari^^K in following it up close
ly. just so soon she iiuTeases tr«>uble 
for her.self and husband.

Eternal vigilance ov«-r hous*dio!d ex- 
l>eiise.s is the prl< e of domestic happi
ness.

The so-called bread winner is away 
from luime, ab.soibed in his busIneM.j, 
and nothing pleases liim more than 
to notice the tlirift displayed In the 
iiianag»‘ment of tlie lioin- by tlie wife. 
To be conscious that a Usise. Indlí- 
fi rent stiliit prevails is lertaln to sour 
his disposition.

Large bills and a moderate income 
always clash. They knock all the sen
timent out of love. You cannot ke*q> 
love ill a home unless It l.s warmed 'ey 
common sense mehisls.

'fo make over an old dn ss. to render 
palat.ible the remnants of food, to turn 
c\eiythiiig to som«‘ iis«-ful jnirpose re
quire.« ingenuity. It Is the.s** wliich win 
ill tlie end. A wife may not alway.-; 
he calleil upon ti> «-xiTi ise Iht skill In 
tliesi- luatter.s. Y'et a ttirlfiy wife will 
iiake a thrifty liusliand in tlie gen- 

endiiy of cases.
No husband can exp<'< t a w ife to b“ 

.saving, in order to admit of the hus
band’.“ liberty to s|K>iid more. To tak" 
adv.antage of Hie wife’s c-coiiomy is 
mean.

Tlcre are always two Icars In everv 
home, bear and forliear. Batlence can 
be worked up Into great profit. It 
lertaiiily has a corner in love. A 
happy home Is made up of qualities, 
not of material resources.

i ’alleiice must be practiced by 1k>i.1i 
sines. T./)psided patience iii.iy l>ri:ig 
tears in the w»*aker sex. To deinnml 
tiMi much of your w ife  only ends in 
discouraging her.

Thomas Carlyle never’ appreciate! 
Ills .spouse. It Is a wonder how she 
»■.-<. ai-cd being a crank under his swav.

.Many a husband gives bankruid. y 
of tlie nerves .and jiays doctor’.“ bill.-« 
irsteail of being kind aiul consider.at ■.

1)0 not exact too much of the wife, 
but when you see a reileemlng fe.ifiirc 
f<’<ns It In your mind.

Home life the <'nniiiig year will re
spond to all that you want it to be, 
provitled you «‘n«’ourage viiat you 
know to be wortliy of yniir «•oii'dailt 
piatse and udmtratlon.

ENDS L IF ^ B Y  PISTOL
Gainesville Man Shoots Self, Dying 

Instantly
GA1NE5!VTT.,T.E. Texas. Feb. 17.— 

I.,ast night about 9:.’10 o’cloik Turner 
Delap. a switchman In the Santa Fe 
yard.“ here, ended his life by .“hooting 
himself with a 4.'»-caIlbre pistol. He 
ha«l gone home from his work and 
seemed to be In his usual state of life. 
After supper he undressed and pre
pared for bed, but before retiring re- 
qiMsted his wife to «.ill some one. She 
asked ^why?” and his rejdy was, "I 
«lor.’t wan’t you to be alone.” He then 
turned, picked up the pistol and fired 
the fatal shot, the ball penetrating his 
breast Just above the heart. He died 
Instantly.

Justice Pearman held a formal lii- 
«juest and returned a verdict of sui- 
chle.

Mr. Delap had llve«l In this city al- 
móst all his life. He leaves a widow 
sn«l three children.

Rheumatism, more painful in thia en
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 3IS1, by Elmer A Amand. 
For tale by all dnigglsta.

BY CYNTHIA GREY

BY CY.VTHIA GREY.
“.Vny smart girl can choose the man 

she wants. If a girl Is s«) foolish that 
she can’t get a man to proiiose 1 am 
sorry for her.’’

That Is what Mrs. John H. Ju<lge of 
New York says about inalrlinony.

She also says tliat instead of "Who 
giveth this woman.’’ the marriage serv
ice should read, "Whom clusiseth this 
■woiiian.’’ or "Whom doth this woman 
choose’?”

It will be terrible If we women have 
to assume tills resiHinsibillty.

We shall no longer lie able to say. 
“Well, no one asked you to marry * 
me!” Every woman knows how many i 
time.“ those w «»nls liave saved the «lay. I

la-t the woiiiaii i lioose the man atnl | 
l«-t him fiiul out that their matrimonial , 
venture Is due to her initiative and he's . 
going to wash his liaiitls of all resism- I 
slblllty Just as so>n as there comes 
tlie least bit of u cloud over his ilo- 
mestic bliss.

< Hi, -Mrs. Judge, for the .sake of the 
»e.“l of US,  go a little easy. l.,ct tlie 
girl choose her man if slie wislies and t 
get him if she «all, but let tile mall 
bear tlie responsibility of the proiMis.il | 
ainl let us. at least, assume that he is » 
doing his own matcli m-iklng. 
been held. |

•Mary was spending a week wiih he.̂  : 
inotlnT and 1 was keeping injure for 
Brother Bob. '

’’W«-’II have things Just the <>1«1 way.’’ 
said Bob tlie morning after .Mary left. 
".Mary".“ all right, but .“he d«>e.“ leave 
h«-r duds .“cattereil all over the house. 
She always hangs lier kitchen at«roii 
over my oven^oat. No otlier hook will 
do.

"She won’t keep her l*-tlers any- i 
when- but in my desk, and sin- mess«-.“ 
everything iiji «-very time she write.“ a 
letter an«l sh*- never puts the cork in [ 
the ink bottU-.

"She makes a pin liolder of my ash i

tniy becauso she says it is ’handy.’’ 
t )nce 1 found a n«-edl«- stuck In iny jiil- 
I«>w and the s«-is.“«>r.i are alway.s In 
tlio cliair a fellow wants to sit on.

“ (me morning.’’ Bob’s hwik was trag
ic, and he finl.she«! In a half whlsp«'r, 
"I found a long hair in my comb!”

At lust 1 had the thing.“ as he liked 
them. "How pleased Bob will be!" I 
tliought.

If lie wa.s lie didn’t .say so. 11« took 
a turn through tlie rooms. selz«-«l ui»on 
a book and burlt-d tiimself in il until 
b<-dtlipe.

"H«-’s enj«>ying a good rest," I 
tbouglit.

Tile next evening I saw him inrinlng 
a testing finger «»ver tlie arm «*f .vlary’s 
chair.

"Wliat’s the matter. Bob’?” I askc«l. 
■•I)n*t?’’

"W«-ll—no. I—I neeil a button s«'we«l 
on. Mary som«-tlnies ke«-ps a needle 
h«-re."

“I put it aw-ay. I’ll gel it ami sew 
oil the billion.’’

Wh*-n lie tlioiiglit I wasn't looking. 
Bob t«K)k out his knife and cut a Imt- 
loii off ids Coat. I wa.s niystlfii-d.

It was not until the button was on 
and he took the m-i-ille out <>f h«-r hand 
and stuck It In the cork of his ink 
hottle aiul stood tin- sp-nil of thr«-a«l 
carefully on tin- corner of hi.“ desk blot
ter that 1 began to se«- light.

’•Bob," 1 cried, slvlng him a hug, 
"you’re homesl«-k for Mary!”

“ I guess It’s for h -r duils, sis,’’ and 
he «ohired slowly. "I—I miss ’em!”

“ Fumiy. Isn’t it, old girl, how .“«van 
a f«-ll«>w gets U.-̂ ed to u waiinail's—to 
his w ife's apron hanging over his coat'.”’

Tile boy was laugliliig t«' himself, but 
his honest eyes were moist.

"You might droi> that thimble «l«>wn 
among the |*eiis. .And, -say. trot out 
soiiMf more of her fixings. Home does 
not seem like anything imt Just a iilaee 
t«< Mtuv with bolli Mary and In-r du«la 
gone.

"Thuinler, sis. l’«l b«- ghul to flml a 
long brow II hair in my comb in the 
nnirning!’’

ar^aret Samigslter Say§§
BY .MARGARE’r E. .SANGSTER. 

i( ’«>pyright, 190»;, by J«iseph B. Bowles.)
One ventures on the thinnest Ice 

when one dares to “iieak on so «lelicate 
u subjei’t as the inanageineiit «>f lius» 
ban«ls. Yet every wife Is well aware 
that there are perfectly legitimate and 
exceedingly subtle way« of iiianage- 
iiu-nt which «he doe.s ii«jt exploit lii 
public, yet which she practices with 
more or less success in h«-r home, and 
her dally routine. The stronger s«-x 
takes kindly to good management. 
Mothers learn this while their boys 
are la kllt.s, and If they arc wise and 
discreet they «lo not force l.ssues and 
t»reelpltate quarrels with little men of 
three ami four year« old. The boy Is 
futln-r to the man. In most cases Ju
dicious haiidliiig proves much more 
effleU-nt with both b«*ys and men than 
veliemoiit urging. disagr«-eable c«nn- 
plaint and strenuous «»(»position.

It Is (»art «»f th«* nature «»f husban«!.“ 
to present b«»th sides «»f any qiie.“M«»n 
submitte«! to them for .settleiiient, and 
as a rule they (»resent first tlie si«le 
that is contrary t«» the wishes «»f their 
wives. They «1«» n«»l mean in tlie end 
to «leiiy reasonable r«-qiK-sts, but they 
must have their little argument. Just 
after New Year a skit ai»peared In a 
iiews(»ai»er Illustrative «»f this almost 
universal masculine temlency;

’ ’Bills to the right of him.
Bills to tha left of him.
Bills ill front of him.

Dad «leeply woniier«-«!:
Friglitful tlie charge th«-y tnade.
S«-nscless the price they pui«l.
Then on the table laid,

( ’heck for six hundred.’’
Of course h«.* did. That is tin* sort 

of thing the Atneri<-aii husband Is by 
by way of «lolng so long as he has a 
dollar In his (»«»«'ketbook «»r an account 
t«> hi.“ credit in tin* bank. He get.« 
the heaviest end of life In hard work, 
year in and year out. with few holl- 
«lays. big aiixicli«-s ami short sumim-r 
tucalions. His wif«» has all he can
give h«-r, uml he gruilges her no sur- 
fac«», yet he mii:'l have his bit of 
fault-finding uml his «>ceasi«>iial fuss 
and fret liecause he is human an«l b«*- 
caiisc lie Is a man uml l>«*Ciiuse. b«-lng 
a Ilian, he likes t«> say no originally ami 
t«> he coax*-«l lilt«» sayli.g yes, by tho 
peopi«- he I«»ves.

It goes without saying tliat the sort 
of management th.at suits «»ne mini 
«l(H-s m»t suit another. If «-ver y«»u 
lived In the blue gras.s country ainl 
ha«l to <lo witli horses, you know that 
rilling or driving hoiue» are not to be 
treati-d as if tliey wen* machines. 
Tln-y must b<- api»r«>ached wltli some 
d«‘f«*rence to tem(>erament, to in-re«Iii> 
und to tlie rub-s of the roa«l.

Pr«-ci.sely tin* .“hiiu* rules appl.v to 
the nice and skillful inaiiugenieiit of 
Ini.sbumls A llr«-«l riml hungry man Is 
n«»t the mail t<> v. Iioin on«- shouM 
bring all uiii>Hlalal»!e subject. If you 
want to (»lea'l f<»r tin- boy w h«» is 
going wrong, wtiu i.s as luucii his fath
er's as his motlicr's son. wait for a fit
ting nmiiu-nt. If you are assur«-«! that 
there should be a change f«»r the b< t- 
ter III lious«-h«»l«l economy, «lo not se
lect a time when the market Is In a 
panic. r»r the iiierchaiil depres.*-«-«! over 
uncertainties, to force the thing on his 
notice. Married (»eople should remem
ber that In double harness a team 
ne«-ds lo be (»erfectly matched.

There is a novel by .-Xnthoiiy Hope 
In which there are more misfit couples 
than one often .se«*s gr«»u(>ed together. 
One and all they misunderstand €*aclr 
other and |»ull the wrong way, with 
the result of continual friction, suspi
cion and Jealousy. A book recently 
published gives a picture of a domes
tic tyrant who could have be<-n man
aged only by the (»rimitlve method of 
brandishing a club. This method la 
Inexpedient .and not to be thought of. 
but the few men who by nature and 
practice trample rough shod over their 
wives and children, who forget the 
first principles of the- code that ob
tains among gentlemen, are not fit for 
matrimony. Fortunately for the hu
man race, such despots are seldom 
seen In civilization. 
. . « • • • •  

A Wife who ha* become mistress of 
the gentle art of good management 
never brusquely contradicts her hus
band. She may be quite aware that

he Is ill the wrong, but she wails uu- 
lll the right oi»|M»rtuiilty comes b«-fore 
setting him right. She «kx-s not make 
fun of him in the presence of Ills 
frleiid.s. nor (viliit a J«*st at his expense. 
She uiiderstands that deference Is In 
It.sclf HU ad«»riiiiieiit uiul that slie may 
maintain her grouinl as carefully and 
suoces.sfully without discourtesy a-s by 
vehem«-tice and elanujr. A littlewife
ly tact, the exi»r«-ssi«ni of geiiulim af
fection and the lavi.shlng of small at
tentions go u king way in keeping a 
home (M*aceful and happy, and in 
making the mail at the head of it 
pl«-a.sed with hims«-1f.

it I.s .a rare art. that of living com
fortably with «»tlier.s. In oiilt-r to at
tain it. i>alns must be taken and s«-lf 
must .sometlm«*.« be «leiiled.

There are trifles in which mo.st men 
are rather hel(>less. They are not 
a«le(»ts with the ne«*«lle, an«l the few 
Htiiches by way of repair that their 
wardrobes need should never be per- 
iiiltte«! to intriid*- u|>on tlieir notice. 
M«-ii .sh«>iil«l b*- ft-«l an«l starclied and 
mended so un«»l»lru«lv**ly tliat tliese 
go«al tilings wi>nl«l seem t<* them us in 
the ord*T of «lally living. like the sun- 
shim* iin«l the air.

When .Maty married John it wa.s in 
the Itond that Jolin sliouM furnish the 
m«»m-y on wiilcli to k«-e() tlie h«»use. and 
that the lious«- .slioiilil be ke(»l l»y 
Mary. He should not flml holes in his 
s«K-ks, nor rips in his gloves. Ho 
.should not always be conipell«*«! to 
st«»p at a tailor’s If a button is l«>ose 
oil lii.s ci»ut. Tlie wife who habiUially 
l«H»ks after tlie little «laily comforts 
of h«-r iiusbaml In th<* matters that do 
n«»l .“how will be more successful in 
tho.se larg'T affairs that require tlie 
mdtiag<-ment lliaii will her iieighb«>r 
wlio.se hu.-band suffix-s from trivial 
negle«-ts.

If a man ha.s (»refen'iic«-“ as to the 
table, (in-ferriiig (»oaclied eggs to 
fri«-«l, ami un<l«-r«loue beef to a roast 
bakefi to nigs, ilies«* matters slnmld 
m»t lx* l«-ft to a co«»k. Tlu-y are not 
b«-m*ath a wife’s .sui»«-rvislon.

Til*- word inandg«-ment .savors of 
s«>ni«'thing sinister. I wish to guard 
its ni<*aning us it touches the recipr«»- 
eal int«-rest.s of husband ami wife. It 
sb«»uli] never 1»<- iis«*«! t«> a l<jw, sordid 
«»r uiikiiui eii«l. A husbaml w h«> lia«l 
live«! nearly forty y<-ars in unalloyed 
bliss wllh tlie wife «»f his youth looked 
after h«T ««lie «h'.y with a smil«*, as slu- 
h-ft tlie n»*»in. ami then, turning to a 
kinswoman, said: “Bhe Is a darling,
and 1 know how to manage her." The 
littU- la«l.v was one who needed gentle 
inaiiagcim nt. and It was her great
g«»«»«l ftirtune to have given her heart 
ami iiaml to u man who underst<K»d 
this, and km-w h«»w to practice man- 
ngem*‘iit with tenderness.

Elizabeth Browning, speaking of her 
bii.-baml. said: "I know iiis every
Is Ih'liig inside u man’s heart." It
is li\’iiig iiisilie a man's heart, ami
knowing his every thought tliat make.“ 
perfert. beautiful ami ever-enduring 
the g«-ntle manag«-im-iit of a good 
wif«-.

C ham berlain ’ s
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Cough R em edy
The Children’s  Favorite

—cuRse—
Oouffhs, Co lds, C roup  and  

W hoopin ff Ootm^.
Tkli rMi««l/ U faauwM for Ita car«« ov«r 

• larf* part < f th* clrUiMd trorl«l. It e«n 
•Iway* b* «f*p<>n«l«M) upbn. It roBtalsi so 
opioBi or otkM harmnil 4rac aa«l may b* 
glT«« M ooBflduaUr to L ’ii*ti7 ■■ to *a M olt
Prie* 36 CU; Laree SiM, 50 eta.

The Mutual Home 
Association
O F  FO R T W O R T H , T E X A S

INCORPORATED 1894.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
WM. MONNK!, President W. S. ESSEX. Attorney.
?! M. FURMAN. Vice-President K. H. KELLER. 
b e n  O. SMITH, Treasurer BEN H. MARTIN

A. .ARNKSON, Secretary and Manager
Office: 611 Main Street FORT WORTH, TEXAS

M'lio year 1905 has bet*n one of plienoincnal ifrowth to Fort 
Worth; so, too. has been the tj;i’owth of its financial insti- 
tution.s. THE MI TL A L  IlOMK A»SS(X’1ATI()N has 
ahumlantly shaml in tliis prosperity as attested by its 
annual statement, presenting;: a remarkalile ratio of in- 
(*rcas(‘, }>y far tJio greatest since its organization in 1894. 
Iieposits liayiiiff increased .'IS S-IU iM*r cent for the year, 
Avhile ‘ •»'Savings l>e|M>sits,”  the new department for non- 
members, has tfi’own from $4!>.’).US to $ll,t)7t)..35, T lffi 
.ML'n AIj ilOMK ASS( K'lA'l'lOX provides unexcelletl 
S4‘curity to its members and deiHisitors; its business is 
economically conducted unthu’ a safe and conservative 
mana.u:ement.

Dividends Are Paid Semi-Annually as Follows:
Shur«*s wlt*i«lrawablt* 4 y«-ar.s after «late....................8 per cs-iit per atimiin
.‘'liiires with.liawal»l«- y«-urs uft«-r date................ 7'-j p«-r cent p«-r niitiuin
Share.“ withdrawal»!«' 2 year.“ after date....................7 (»«-r cent (>er annum
Shares witlidrawable 1 y«-ur after «late..................6'-i (»er cent (>er aiiiiuin
Kuiining Sliares w itiidrawabl«* 30 & 60 ihiys iiutice, 6 (>cr cent (»«-r annum 
Savings Deposits withilrawable 6 monih.s after date 6 i>«-r cent (K'r annum 
Bf»(»k Deposits withdrawable oa deniaiid................. 5 per cent i»er aiiuuin

ANNUAL PROFIT STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1906
Interest ............................................................$7,581.49
Rents, R,*al Estate, etc....................................................................... 276.63 $7,858.12

Expense.“  .......................................................  1,922.80
N'»-t Profits f<»r Year ...........................................$5,935.42
Diviileiids Paid .................................................... 5,151.61
Snr|»lu.“ Out «»f Year’.s Earnings......................$ 783.81

Uii'livided Profit“ fr«»ni January 1, 1905.......................$ 410.50 $1,194.31
l ’as.<«‘«l to Reserve ........................................ $ 500.00
Passed t«» Safes .............................................. 150.00
I’assed to .Advertising Fund .........................  $200.00

8 0̂.00 850.00
Balance in I'ndlvlded Profits ..........................................$ 344.31

FINANCIAL 8TATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1906
ASSETS

( ’asli <»n Hand ............................................................... $ 3,228.50
Bills Receivable .............................................................  88,140.04
Real Estate......................................................................  1.136J0
Safes an«l F’lxtur**.“ ..................................................... ^^^S0j0^$92,754.74

LIABILITIES
Paid-up Uertifii'ates .......................................................$47,800J)0.
B«x»k De(M»sits 26,065.14
Savings DeiKislts ................................1.........................  11,676.35

$85,541.49
January Semi-.Aunual Dividends ................................ 2,607.66
Reserve Fund ...........^ .............................. $4,000.00
I’ndlvldeil Pr«»flts ....................................... 344.31
.Advertising Fund ........................................  251-28
Surnlus ........................................................ $4,605.59 4.605.59

' $9^754,

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, JANUARY 1,1906
190.5JANUARY 1.

Dr. Cr.
$ 1.974.25 
64.788.73 

737.04!
400.00'
41.22

$36.400.00 
i 24,705.36 

493.08

. . . ( ’ash «>11 Hand-.. 
...Bill.“ R"ceivable...
....R eal E.“tate___
Safes and Fixtures 
...Sunday Items... 
Paid-up Certificates 
. . . Book De(x>slts. ..
. .Savings DeiKislts..

JANUARY
Dr.

$ 3,288.501 
88,140.041 
1,136.20 

250.00

1. 1906 
Cr.

$47300.00'
26,065.14
11,67635

$61.598.44
2,18832 Jan. Semi-Annual Div. 
3,500.00 .. . Reserve Fund...

243.48| ..Adveiti.slng Fund.. 
410.50'. .Fndlvidcd Pnjfil.“ . .

$85,541.49 • 
2,607.66' 
4,000.00 

' 26138
344.311

$67.94134 $67,941.24
‘ Increase in depo.sits for 1905.

1$92,754.74 $92,754.74,
_  taxi.

Increa.se 
$ 1,25435 
23,35131 

399.16

$11,400.00
1,359.78

11,18337
23,934.05

41834
500.00
1730

THE M UTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION
confines its Loans exclusively to Port Worth Real Estate, after careful 
lnsie*«li«ai bv.it“ management, no agents being employed in any ca- 
i.a«-itv Loan.“ are nia.le pret'.'vably on the monthly payment plan, 

thereby es(.«*< iallv meeting the wants of ■‘.lie w.age-earner in this respect, 
ns well ns in providing an absolutely safe and profitable de(jo.“ltory 
for his savings. Tlie niinlninm (»ayment on loans Is J1.50 per month for 
every 110«) of loan; h«»rrov-er, however, having the privilege to make 
larger (»ayment.“ or t«» (wiy «»ff hla loan at any time. Interest being 
«-barged (in unpaid balances only. No premium is charged for obtaining 
loan. •

X. B._Any further Information sought will be cheerfully furnished 
by A. .ARNESON, Secretary and Manager. Office, 611 Main Street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

SIGNS! SIGNS
Sijiiis of every ilo.^tcription. W c make tliem.

ÍNCj

Electric »Si>?ns. Brasb Si^ns, liaised Wood Letlee Signs, 

Pictorial Signs, Cloth Signs, and more A’et. See us.

“IT TAKES THE CAKE"
b  the usuel favorable eotaoMttv on 
the saperb laundry work turned out 
nt the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careiees and In* 
different Inunderins. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain yonr patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundrir
LIP8C0 MB AND DAGGETT 8T8.
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H ILF WAHTID
WANT AN ASSISTANT?

Then Read This.
Want n good position?

We want every business and pro- 
ISsaloDal man to keep In touch with 
■n. We furnish high class help only. 
We Investigate sll applicants and can 
Aumlsh you rellabln men with good 
tvcorda We are help furnishers, pro> 
ttoters and position getters. If you 
hre not satisfied with yonr present

Esltion and salary, let us hear from 
a. We are not labor agents, but 
ndle professional people only, such 

as managers, buyers. secretaries, 
•alesmen, traveling men. office men,
CUroad men, clerks, timekeepers, 

remen, etc. We also seek and fur
nish Information In regard to Invest- 
aaeat opportunities, business chances, 
Sto.

Tell us you wants ahd hsk for 
terms.

SOUTHERN EMPLOYMENT CO.,
tl4-hlS Fort Worth National Bank 

Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

fLOUR salesmen, 1100; grocery sales
man, STâ; Implement salesman, 1100; 

soda fountain supply salesman, $75; 
slty BoUlctor, $60; real estate men for 
elty and one |pr a road; shipping 
clerk. 165; bill clerk, $50; timekeeper, 
$45; we have many other good posi
tions open. Call or write Southern 
Ihnployment Co., 214-215 Fort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

MAN who Is a good solicitor, with 
$250, for good paying office busi

ness. Apply Southern Employment 
C o . _____________________________
WANTED—Reliable, energetic men to 

sell our registration outfits, which 
consist of $1.000.00 accident Insurance. 
45.00 weekly Indemnity, registration. 
Identification and key tag service. An
nual cost, $2.00. A handsome seal grain 
wallet given absolutely frM with each 
policy; $250,000 deposited vnth the state 
of New York as evidence of good faith 
that all Just claims will bo paid. We 
have men who are making as high as 
$100 a week. For territory and par
ticulars, address Department O, the 
Pan-American Registry Co., San An
tonio, Texas. _____
A. & A. W. SOMMERFIELD & CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio, desire salesmen for 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Eastern Ken
tucky and Tennessee, West  ̂Irglnia, 
Kansas, Nebraska and Texas on at
tractive terms to sell "The Four Hun
dred” specialty suits and overcoats, $5 
to $10.50. and trousers. $1 to $3.50. Our 
label reads: “ Wear Guaranteed or an
other Free.” Good opportunity for live 
men. State where employed at pres
ent and previously; also give refer
ences. Applications treated conflden- 
Ually.
AUTOMOBILE drivers. repairmen.

chauffeurs and others wanted all 
over the country, 60,000 machines built 
this year In United States; affording 
great opportunities for our students; 6 
cents a day will qualify you for good 
wages In this growing field. For full 
particulars and one free lesson. Includ
ing a dictionary of motoring terms, ad
dress The Correspondence School of 
Automobile Engineering, Suite 7521, 
Flatiron Bldg., New York._______ _
WANTED — For United States army, 

able bodied, unmarried men, between 
ages of 21 end 36; cltliens of United 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write Ehigllsh. For Information apply 
to recruiting olBcer. $45 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
11$ ̂  ^ u th  Fourth street. Waco; 12114 
Travis street. Sherman, Texas.
LEARN TELEGRAPHY and railroad 

accounting $50 to $100 a month sal
ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and Indorsed by all rallroada Write 
tor catalogue. Morse School of T e l^ - 
rmpby, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Oa.; La Crosse. Wla; Texar
kana. Texas; San Francisco, CaL
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN on Tex

as and other railroads; experience 
unnecessary; firemen $100 monthly; 
brakemen $80; promotion to positions 
paying double; state age; send stamp; 
name position preferred. Railway As
sociation . Department 69, Charles 
Building, Denver, CoL
BIOOEST WYNNER ever offered.

Goods carried in pocket; sold every
where. Elntlrely new. Commission on 
reorders; exclusU’e territory and other 
attractive features to canvassera A. 
O. Frick Co.. Milwaukee, Wla
WANTED—Salesman to carry the 

best line of stock food In Texas 
ever offered to the merchant; can 
carry exclusively or as a side line. 
Address S. N. Miller, 902 Taylor st.. 
state agent.
WANTED—Five girls at the Texas 

Bottling and Candy Co. Apply Cal
houn street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streeta
POSITION TRAVELING for good, 

trustworthy, hustling man; must 
have experience as solllctor; refer
ences required. $94, care Telegram.
WHITE servant girl; German or Sweda 

preferred. «04 UampbiU street. 
Phone 3104.

^trusting in location”—publicity will sell goods in a bam !

H ELP  W AN TED
Ln_wjutru~Lriru~u~ij~i_rLriJw~u~u~MY«~u~s'V"V"

WANTED—Ladles to leam halrdree^ 
Ing, manicuring, facial massaga chi

ropody or electrolysia Few weeks com- 
pletea Top wages paid graduate. 
Best paying work a lady can do. Go<w 
field for resident trade; salaried posl- 
tloos or conducting establlshmenta 
See our advantagea Moler Collega 
First and Main streeta
SALESMEN SPECIALTY—High class 

men to sell product of well known 
long established substantial manufac
turing firm of Chicago, throughout 
this country and elsewhere. Salesmen 
of ability easily earn $3.000 to $4,000 
annually. State experience when 
making application. P. O. Box 71$, 
Chicago. .
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS Is now 

the average profit divided among 
our soap agents and branch office 
managers every day. This Is fact, not 
fiction. Want a few more men who 
are not afraid to work hard In wet or 
cold or dull seasons for big money. 
Parker Chemical Co., Chicago.________
MOLER system of barber collsges lo

cated In fourteen leading cities, want 
men to leam barber trade. Scholar
ship Includes tools, tuition, diplomat 
positions and board if desired. Few 
weeks completes. Little expense. Call 
or write. First and Main streeta
WANTED — Energetic, trustworthy 

man to work In Texas, representing 
large manufacturing company. Salary 
$40 to $90 per month i>ald weekly: ex
penses advanced. Address with stamp 
J. H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.
AOEINTS WANTED—In every town 

In Texiis to handle our Dennis Drop 
Light. It sells rapidly because It ruts 
down the gas bllL Write us right 
sway and get exclusive territory. Na
tional Mfg. Co., Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Salesmen of ability and 

neat appeara^ice to call on all mer
chants in their territory; elegant side 
line convenient to carry; good com
missions; prompt remittance. Bel- 
ntont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales

man can make $30 to $50 per week 
handling our latest production of ad
vertising fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
LADIES WANTED—Do sewing at 

home making siinltary belts; gotal 
wages, steady work; particulars 
stamped envelope. Lenox Co., Dept. 
166, Chicago.
MEN to distribute circulars at $12 p«*r 

1.000; cash In advan<e; steady 
work; no canvassing; no dollars re
quired; enclose stump. C. H. Rowan, 
Toronto. Canada.

W AN TED — M ISC ELLA N EO U S

TOUNO MBN looking for room to a 
private family near Fifth and Mala. 

State price. Addreea 106. care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tamer, at J. C. Walton'a 
Phone II79-L Endoraed by B. Ann-
etrong.
WANTED TO BUT—Barn euitaule to 

be tom down and removed, or eeo» 
ond-hand lumber. F. L. Jonee, Phone 
1498.____________ ___________________
WANTED—New or eecond-hand email 

sixe fireproof safe. 287, care Tele
gram. _________________ _
WANTED—Man with horee and buggy 

for good paying paper route. Apply 
at Telegram buainesa office.
WANTED)—A good eecond-hand type

writer, for cash, at once. Address 
1S4, care Telegram^________________ _
WANTED—A two or three-room house 

for removal. Old phones 2949 or 
168L______________________________
WANTED—To figure with parties 

wlahlng to build cash or easy pay
ments. Phone «74.
WANTED AT ONCE—For caeh. sec

ond hand safe of standard make. 
Phone or call. John Flnnlgan A Co.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenlnga Ap
ply 1211 61aln street.
TALBERT A Mc.NAUGHTON, fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 293, care Telegram.
SEE Bmce Knight. Emigration Agent, 

for lands along the Texas and Pa
cific Hallway. 1626 Main street.
TALBERT & McNAUOHTON. fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1766.
WANTED TO SELL—A lot. $10 down 

and $5 per month; must be sold at 
once. Phone 317.

AGENTS—Startling household Inven
tion. Sells on sight, .\gents coining 

money wlfh it. Salary or commission. 
Brjidley-tiarretson Co., Ltd., Dept. 140, 
Philadelphia, Pa.
TRAV^ELING SALESMEN wanted to 

sell grooms. Permanent position. 
State present occupaNon arvl salary ex
pected. Los Angeles Cider Co., St. 
lA>uis, Mo.
WANTED—Experienced road sales

men. Itegulur or side line. <Slve 
reference. W. J. Ia>rack, Sales Man
ager, Iowa City, Iowa.
HALF OF NICELY furnished cottage 

for housekeeping, to couple without 
children; private entrance; close In; 
gas range. Address, 43, care Telegram.
WANTED—^an or man and wife to 

tend 10-acre truck farm on shares; 
close to city: 100 fruit trees. Ad
dress 272, care Telegram.
WANTED—Educated Christian gentle

men, of good address, for work along 
educational lines; reference required. 
Address 289, care Telegram.
WANTED—News agent to run on 

train; must have security. Call at 
Van Noy News office, 202 East Fif
teenth.

TALBFIRT & McNAUOHTON. fire In
surance. Basement Fort Worth Na

tl onuJbankbldg^^PhonM
TARRANT COT’ NTY farms and city 

property of Fort Worth. Knight 4k
Cover, 1625 Main.
WANTED—A second hand cash reg

ister, cheap, Texas Fixture Co.
WANTED—To buy ««conii-ftand furni

ture. Mubbaid Bro«., pbon* 2191.
WANTED—A suckling pup; will pay 

$1. Address 139, care Telegram.
3-ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 

avenue. Inquire next door.
CITY property wanted. O. C. Jones & 

Cô ______________________________
FOLLOW the crowd otit over the T. 

& 1’. Bruce Knight. 1625 Main.

GOOD PAY—To men everywhere to 
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam

ples, etc.; no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co., Chicago.
WANTED—Colored woman to work 

night and morning, and room on the 
place: without any children. 1002 
West Daggett.
EXPERIENCED manicurist wanted.

The Bijou Hair Store, 6X0 Houston 
street. No Moler students need ap
ply.

FIRST-CLAPS sewing done reason- 
Pbly. 909 Taylor street.

SMOKE UNTON MARK 6c CTGAR.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FLGORE-EPPS LOAN CO., 

909 Houston St.

MONET ON ANY GOOD SECURITY.

WANTEID—AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Main.
A MIDDLE-.XGED white woman at 

the Kingsley. Eighth and Throck
morton streets.
WANTED—Experienced help to as

sist In dressmaking at once. Apply 
1016 Henderson street.
WANTEID—A girl to sell candy In a 

confectionery store. Apply 101 S. 
Main st.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

L. DousUs Shoes. Apply at Ifonnlg's.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTE3>—At once, clean rags, at Tal- 
egram press room.

WANTED—$l.f90 worth o ' second
hand fumitare and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 116$ old phone 
or 46 new phona

W.ANTED—Three carloads good sec
ond hand furniture for cash. J. 8. 

Clarkson. 213 and 215 Main sL, old 
•Phone 428, new 278.
WANTED—To know address of John 

David Riley: last worked for FVlsco 
In city. Address Etta Crabb, 292, care 
Telegram.____________________________
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second hand furniture I 
can geL R. E. Lewis. Phones m f ,  
212-14 Houston streeL_______________
IF YOU want gpod plctnrae at mod

erate prices call at Hudaon's Studio, 
700 Houston straeL Inveatlgata for 
yourself and ba satiaflad.
WANT TO BUT—From the owner, a 

homa on south side; must be a bar
gain for cash. Old phone $669.
WANTED—Second band clothing. J. 

Singer. 110« Main streeL
ANIMAL HOSPITAL. 110 P.ask streeL

TT.OORE-EPPS LOAN CO, 
909 Houston St.

FGR s a l e —The following machinery, 
all overhauled nnd in first-clas.s con

dition, and for all practical purposes 
as gooll as new, for sale at bargain 
prices, or will exchange for other ma
chinery of modern make: One 20-ton
Ice machine, direct connected to Ikx 
42 Corliss engine; one 10-ton Ice ma
chine: one 600-llghL direct connected. 
126-volt, generator; one belted air 
compressor. Engines: One 12x30 Bt.
Louis Corliss; one 16x24 Armstrong A 
Sims automatic: one 14x20 Adams, 
side crank; one 14x18 Skinner, side 
crank: two 12x16 Skinner, center
crank; one llxlB Skinner, center 
crank; one 10x16 Skinner center crank 
automatic; one 11x14 Chandler A Tay
lor, side crank; one 8x12 Atlas, side 
crank; one 10x20 Atlas, side crank; 
two 10x15 Erie City, center crank; one 
11x14 Frost, side crank; one 10x14 
Ames, side crank; one 12x12 Ajax, side 
crank; two 11x12 Houston, Stanwood 
A Gamble, side crank, new; an assort
ment of smaller sizes. Boilers: Four
150-h. p.i one 80-h. p.; one 70-h. p.; 
one 60-h. p.; one 45-h. p.; one 60-h. p.; 
one 40-h. p.; two 35-h. p.; one 40-h. 
p. locomotive boiler; one 8-h. p. up
right boiler; an assortment of smaller 
sixea Mills: One 18-Inch Nordyke A
Mormon corn mill; one 18-inch Sprout 
A W'aldron corn mill; two 18-inch 
Harrison corn mills. The Southern 
Trading Co.. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE AT A BAROAI.N—Furni

ture for a 12-room flaL hall and 
kitchen, all rooms rented to good class 
of tenants. Can secure lease on flats: 
all rooms piped for gas heating; fur
niture less than one year old. This 
Is a good Investment for the light 
party. Call quick. If you have no 
cash don’t come around. John Burke, 
El Fourth st. between Main and Rusk.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show casea bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonators, 
oharglng outfits, etc; lowest piicea 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder A Son, Waco. Texaa,

ADVEJtTlSKRS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CAR* 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO- THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Sealed bids will ba received on the 
bankrupt stuck of the Globe Furniture 
Co. up to noon of Monday, Feb. 19, 
1904. This stock Is now held at 108 
Houston street and may be seen by 
applying to J. C. Miller, trustee, 410 
lloxle Bldg.
FOR SALE—Famished house xor sale;

two-story, eight-room house, with 
all modern c#n\enlencea and out
houses; comparatively new; furnished 
complete; four blocks from Main sL, 
on Lamar; will sell or trade for busl- 
ness property. AddresO 496, care The 
Telegram. '
O.V ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS owner 

la compelled to part with forty 
shares of the Posey Automatic Switch 
Company stock. See 8. D. Lary, ISOO'̂  
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. Plicne 
414.
FOR SALE—Blaek Tennsasee Jack « 

year old and two Jennets, cheap for 
cosh. For particulars Inquire Animal 
Hu.<4pltal, 110 Rusk SL Phunes, old 431 
or 220 new.
FOR sale ;—An Oliver typewriter. In 

good working order. Owner Is a 
Remington operator and can’t use it. 
Goes cheap if taken at onoe. Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.
FOR sa le ;—South side, two new 6- 

room cottages; reception and bath; 
complete. Small cash payment, bal
ance monthly. F. A. Howell. 1700 Gal
veston avenue. Old phone 3462.
FOR SALE—Cheap, one high-grade 

piano and one almost new pianola; 
both Instruments in perfect condition. 
Will sell fur $330 614 Pennsylvania
avenuo.
FOR SALK OR E.XCHANGE—Very 

fine desk and typewriter, used only 
three months. Want to trade them as 
part payment on lot. 514 Pennsylvania 
avenue.
E'OR SALE—Complete grocery: best

iiioney-maklng location In county: 
well Invoiced; twenty years estab
lished; big cash trade: cause, other 
business. 501 Wheat Bldg.
E'i>R One ruiisbout, light bug

gy, and one very heavy, wide-seated 
phaeton; $60 and $85, tf taken this 
week. J. J. Laiigever.
E'oR SALK—Desirable foui-r«*om col- 

Uige, south side, two blocks from 
•or line: small cash payment, balance 
easy terms. Address Box 43. City.
Ft>R S.\LB—More furniture for less 

ca.sh than any other house In tbs 
city; furniture rented by week or 
month. 21S-215 Main st.
FOR S.M.E—Coal In bags, delivered tjj 

your rooms upstairs or down, at 
same price. W. C. Guffey & Co. 
Phones 488.
T o  E;XCHAXHE;—a  large work and 

surrey horse, city broke and perfect
ly gcnlle, for light driver. L. T. Knight 
& Co., 711 Main; 'phone 1945.
$25 cash and $5 per week will buy 

Columbus rubber tire buggy, har
ness and horse, city broke. Phone 
2636.
FOR SALK—One fine typewriter,

standard make; only used six week.s; 
with f ine  typewriter desk; cheap for 
cash. 614 I’ennsylvanla avenue. ,
JOHNSO.V DAIRY E'ARM—5111k and 

cream for sale In lots two to ten 
gallons. J. E\ Johnson, Grand I’ralrie, 
Texas.
WESTERN land to trade for North 

E'crt Worth city or small stock of 
Merchandise. 8. & G.. 1014 Houston 
street.
FOR SAI.E—Burro 4 years old, color 

black (looks like a mule); fast, gen
tle and fat; also harness; $18 cash. 
Address 284, care Telegram.
BARGAIN—Near high school, 5-room 

frame house, bath room, hydrants, 
lawn, iron fence, lot 50x100; $2,000,
easy terms. Phone 417.
BRICK for sale; all orders filled 

promptly. Call old phone 3403 or 
write lyine Star Pressed Brick Co., 1416 
Jennings avenue, F'ort Worth. Texas.
ELECTRIC AND PLUMBING SHOP 

—Fine business location, will sell 
one-half Interest, $400. Come quick. 
601 Wheat bldg.
FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 

runabouL rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale prloe $1S5. Bargain If sold 
at onoa Address. 467, Telegrem.
FOR sale ;—Well located bakery, low 

rent, cheap for cash; owner sick. Ap
ply H. G. Tankersley. over E'lrst Na
tional Bank, phone 1021.
E'OR SALE—Black Manoecka eggs, for 

«etting; best strain in the south. Ad
dress C. H. Ward, 1014 Cherry street, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
E'OR sale ;—A new Remington type

writer. No. 7, latest Improved, alum
inum frame. $13 East Belknap streeL
BOY’S PONY. $ years old, new sad

dle and bridle, for sale cheap. Phone 
846 mornlnga
FOR SALE)—Store In good location, 

news, cigars, fruit and candy. Ad, 
dress 297, care Telegram.
$160 to $$$• Schiller upright piano, $6 

monthly payments. Alex Hirsch- 
feld Co.
FOR SALE—Nice new bedroom sulL 

cheep; no second-hand men wanted. 
51$ West Daggett avenue.
FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. Ap

ply 1216 Rusk street, phone 4595. 
Lee Black.
$216 for almost new $350 Jacob Doll 

upright piano. $6 monthly. Alex 
Htrschfeld Co.
FOR SALE—Choice improved lot In 

Oakwood cemetery. Phone 682 or 
P. O. Box SSO.
TOR HALE—One of the best restaurants 

tn Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Addreea 610, cure Telegram.
AN ALMOn' new pisno, ooe-balf prEse;

would take nlee furniture tn exebanga 
Pboue $87«.

FOR SA LE  OR EXCH A N G E

FOR SAIJE;—WeU-tocai^d. nlcuij fur
nished boarding bouse; nieo eight 

boardeni in tbe boona OM pbeoe 86*8.

WANTED—To exchange buggy and 
harnese for good mllcb cow. Call 

100$ West Daggett___________________
$186 fOr $350 Haines uprigbt piano.

good as new. $6 monthly. Alex 
Hlrecbfeld Co.. 812 Houston street.
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na- 
tlonal bank bldg. 'I*hones .1786.
FOR SALE—Some household furni

ture cheap. Call 2417 Pearl avenue, 
Rosen H ei^ ta  _________ _____
TARRANT COUNTY farms and city 

property of E'ort Worth. Knight 4k 
Cover, 1625 Main.
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON, fire In

surance. Basement F'ort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
FOR SALE—Some second-hand doors, 

with glass; cheap If taken at once. 
The J. J. Langever Ca
SP;E Bruce Knight, Emigration Agent, 

for lands along the Texas and Pa
cific Railway. 1625 Main street.
TALBERT A McNAUOHTON. fire in

surance. Ba.^ement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
FOR SALE)—A good pony and buggy; 

$66. Phone 2672̂ __________________
NICK RUNABOUT, good condition, 

cheap. 614 Pennsylvania avs.
SEVERAL good bargains tf aoid at oooe. 

Busiueos Exchange, $0244 Main sC

iXATS FOR SALE. Inquire 601 Vi 
Main.

E'OLLOW the crowd out over the T. 
A P. Bruce Knight, 1625 Main.

FOR sale ;—Three fox terrier pups. 
Apply 813 East Third.

n iE  MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly furnished aad largest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage so- 
liciled. 804 1-2 Houston streeL Old 
phone 4176.

ELEO.ANTLY furnished rooms and 
home cooking; all modern conveni

ences, furnace heat, porcelain bath, 
phone, piano—In private home; gtK>d 
car service. 1302 EL Belknap. Phone 
3192.
TWO or three rooms in modern home, 

West Side, eight blocks from library, 
furniRhed for sleeping or will rent un
furnished fur housekeeping to desirable 
parties; referenoes required. Phone 
1889

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

E'( >R RE;.\'T—17 nice rooms with two 
sets of hath rooms and closets, also 

one store room under the ri»oms, well 
suited for restaurant for business men 
and families in nice part of city. E. 
E. Fosdick.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with flrat-claM table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 60$ Eaat Bluff.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent to 
Keiitleinen or couple without chil

dren; everything new and modern; 
second door to good boarding bouse. 
466 Main. Old phone 1089,
ELE;g ANT south front room, newly 

furnished, w ith or withoiU board, fur 
coujile or two gentlemen: ^11 modern 
conveniences. 503 E. Weatherford st., 
'phone 1008.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms end 

board, with electric lights, furna«‘e 
heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street. Phone 1314.
E'OH RENT—Two rooms, furnished or 

unfurnished, want occu;>anta. more 
for compiiny than room renL Call old 
phone 4403.
E'OR BENT—Tw'o furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, near In. gas and 
light in rooms; water furnished. Phone 
1040.
TWO large furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping; couple without chil
dren. Mrs. Moore, corner Twenty-third 
and E511IS. '
FOR RE;NT—Room, furnished or un

furnished, opposite modern boarding 
house. 917 West Weatherford streoL 
Phone 1904.
ROOMS FOR RENT—WUn or without 

board: modern conveniences; terms 
reasonable. 922 Macon streeL Old 
phone $886.
NK’ FH.T furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping; call between 7 and 8 
p. m. Lennox Flats, 601V4 Main St.
TWO or'three unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 604 South Jen- 
nlng.s. Phones 450.
FOR RENT—Three furnished or un- 

furnlshetl rooms; water furnished, 
hot and cold. Address 1014 East First.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms or light housekeeping. 
Old phone 2906.
TW'O COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; $$.76. 109 North
Royal avenue.
FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.60 per week 

and up. The Oriental hotel 11th 
and Main.
NICELY furnished room for two gen

tlemen, with board; private family; 
modem conveniences. 218 South Jen
nings avenue.
NTCEI.Y furnished rooms for house

keeping or without housekeeping; 
'phone, bath and electric lights. 931 
W. 6th st.
ONE furnished or unfurnished room, 

with use of kitchen If desired, to 
lady or couple with no children; north 
side. 402 W. IBth st., call Sunday.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

room with private bath; board. 920 
Taylor street, comer Texas. »
FRONT ROOM, Just furatSbed with new 

carpet and furniture; «08 Throedoaortoa 
street; 88 60 per week.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 
street.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light iKJUsekeepIng; close In. 818 

West Second.
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modem conveniences. 800 
Elast Fourth street.___________________
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;

board near by; references ex
changed. $09 Wheeler, near Daggett
TOR RENT—Furalshed or unfuratsb- 

•g eoon> for gentlemaa. 181« Oalvse- 
toB. Phone ML ______________ __
TWO NICELY FURNISHED rWNM «T 

men only, et lilt  Eest Belknap SUeeL 
New phone l$«8.

NICE south bedroom, also roommate 
for young man; modem conven

iences. 81« Taylor.
ONE nicely fomlsbed front room, up- 

etefra, wRk hatk. elose ta. 8M Weet
Beiknapi.
EVERTTHINO MODERN, ncw oeodlng.

The Kingsley, eomer KIgutO and 
Throckmorton streets.
NICELY furnished front room; m ol- 

ern conveniences. 917 Lamar. Phone 
1523.____________________________
FOR RENT—Bed room; also two 

rooms furnished for light house
keeping. Phone 2374.
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bunk bldg. 'Phones 1786.
FOR RENT—Very desirable room In 

home, close In. with all modem con
veniences. 816 Lamar street
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON, fire in

surance. IlMement Fort Worth Na
tional bank blag. 'Phones 1786.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, nil modem and new. Over 
Blythe's, Eighth and Houston.
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
THREE nice unftfmlshcd rooms 605 

E. 2nd st.; modern cottage.
GOOD rooms with bellboy service. 

Mansion hotel, 4th st., near Main.
TWO large unfurnished rooms fol 

housekeeping. Apply 917 Cherry.

PERSO N AL

IF TOTTR typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhaulng or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we wlD send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on tbe ra
pe Ira All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwesL We 
carry a full line of typawriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prlcen right and 
prompt servioe. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Cc.. 112 West Ninth street

WE HAVE MOVED! WE HAVE 
MOVED! From comer Ninth and 

Houston streets Just aouth to 1004 
Houston street and cordially Invite 
our friends and the public at large to 
call and see us In our new quarters. 
Boyd A Smith Realty Co., 1004 Hous
ton street, ground floor.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Feb. 16, 1906.—I have this day moved 

my office from 113 West Weatherford 
street to room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg, 
in room with the Pennock Realty Co., 
60244 Main, comer Fifth street. Old 
phone 4400, new’ phone 42L L. T. Mil- 
lett. Real Estate Agent
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY—We 

have discovered a means by which 
you can make coffee at your home for 
three cents a pound. This coffee Is ab
solutely pure and prevents any sort of 
nervou-sness. Write us for particu
lars National Mfg. Co., Fort Worth, 
Texas.
TRY our barbecued chickens, rabbits.

pork and beef, 'possum and sweet 
potatoes, Irish stew and chill. We 
cater to the best pebple In town. South 
Side Barbecue, 105 South Main street 
Phone 165, on chicken orders.
RING UP Rogers, the hatter. Quck 

work and good work. Dyeing and 
cleaning. Old phone 4197-1 ring. Be
tween postoffice and city hall In Jen
nings avenue.
GRAND prize ball given by the Ladles 

of the Macabees, Bina M. West 
Hive, No. 28, at Imperial hall, Thurs
day, Feb. 32; 60c for gentlemen, ladies 
free.

ELDER GENTLEMAN FRIEND 
«lANY of us are suffering from lost 

manhood, having discovered a cure, 
cured hundreds, now offer the remedy 
to all, knowing how you feel. It's em
barrassing; strictest confidence, and 
by mall only, box $2. 3 boxes $5. Little 
Dot Sanitary Co., Fort Worth, Texas.
MATRIMONIAL OPPORTUNITIEIS4— 

Available for ladles and gentlemen 
of honor and resi>ectabillty. whereby 
they are benefited financially and 
socially. Write us. I'amlly Circle, 
Toledo, Ohio.
C. L. SWARTZ—The business of the 

late C. L. Swartz will be continued 
at old stand. Phone calls and all or
ders filled at once. Mr. Martin, tn 
change, thoroughly under.slands and 
has been connected with the business 
for a long time.

GARRISON BROS., DE.NTISTS. 501*4 
Main street—Kxandnatlon free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4056.

FOREIGN postage stamps free. Ad
dress Southern Stamp Society, Box 
439 D, Dallas. Texas. Enclose 2o 
stamp for return postage.
MISSION FURNITURE made to or

der; molding, lathe, saw and sand
paper work done at Dillard’s Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1950.
AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Ain obliged 

to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo
cated in heart of city. «01 Wheat 
bldg.
l i ' YOU live In the north side patronize 

n noith side tailor; lutu to order; 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A Sosa, Exchange avenue.
PL17MBINO of all kinds. Ring 3993.

old, 1663 new. C. A. Newberg, 
plumber, 139 South Jennings ave.
H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate coaL 

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 223S, new 1578.
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786,
FASHIONABLE dressmaking at rea

sonable prices; satisfaction guarau- 
teed. 306 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

ATTRACTIVE YOI'NG WIDOW, very 
wealthy but lonesome, wishes to co 

respond with some nice gentleman' 
Object, matrimony. Address box 98, 
Harvey, 111,

:!Ss.

TALBERT & 5IcNAUGHTON. fire In
surance. Basement Fort Worth Na

tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Wood A Co., 112 M%ln. Phone 630-1 ring.

TALBERT A McNAUGHTON, fire in
surance. Basement Fort Worth Na- 

tlonal bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.

BOU-ND ELECTRIC CO. for gag man
tles and burners.

LET us repair your furniture; we have 
an expert workman; chai'ges reason

able; try us. Banner Furniture Co., 
211 Main; phones. _̂_______________
ANY ONE NEEDING any kind of 

crochet work, such as baby caps, 
sacks, house slippers, etc., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

WHEN you want a messenger boy. 
phone 161.

FOR night calls, Animal Hospital, 
phone old 2592.

NATIONAL Fashion Co„ phones 1688.
----------------------------- -------------------- -
ASK the Man.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

BEAUTIFI’L, affectionate young heir
ess, slightly lame from accident, de

sires a good companionable husband. 
Address Marie, box 107, Oak Park, 111.
TALBERT A McNAI'OHTON, fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
WHEN your horse Is sick or lame call 

the Animal Hospital, phone 431 old, 
or 220 new.

A COMFORTABIjg ROOM, elertile Pght, 
bath end uee of phone; eoltahlf or twow 

Addreea 86. care

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 418 

East Third streeL

TALBERT A McNAUGHTON, Are in
surance. Basement Fort Worth Na

tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
DR. Q- B l a  BAUME, Reynolds Bldg., 

Both telephones 18L
DR. JOHN GRAMMER, DentisL 806 

Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 685.
WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 

a specialty. Toole. leL 626.
ASK the Man.

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

FOR CONRESS 
JAMES W. 8WAYNB.

Subject to the action of tbe Demo
cratic primaries
W. P. la n e ;—Candidate for legisla

ture; subject to action democratio 
primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram is authorized to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA os a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to tbe action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chas. T. Roa'Iand is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

f o r  CONGRESS,
T. J. POWELU

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratlc primaries July 28.
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

eleatlon district clerk; subject nction 
democratic prlmarlea. July 28.
JOHN A. KEEl candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
Mtlon of dtmocratic prlmaxlooe

F IN A N C IA L

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on '^Ime Deposits.

5 per cent ” Demand ”
Loans made on Real Elstatc Only. 

611 Main SL A. Arneson, Mgr.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 
909 Houston. Phone 3632.
LOANS In any amount on city prop

erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 
and exchange real esUU everywhere. 
Kuyxendall Inveetment Co„ 704 Main
WB HAVE MONEY to loan on easy 

terms, on any security. Mayers 
Real Estate and Loan Companv, «ol 
Houston StreeL upstairs over the Fair,
MONEY TO LEND on rea estate, oollat- 

eral or personal IndorsemenL Wna 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth MaUonal 
Bank buddli«.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. O. Belcber Land Mortgage 

Co.. Reynolds Building; eorner Stahtk and Hoiuton.
loan s  on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, reprment- 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank ef T n M  Fort
Worth National Bank Buflding.
TALBERT & McNAUOHTON. fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na- 
tlonal bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
MONET and insurance; Interest rates 

right W. L. Foster A Co., C. W. 
Childress & Co., 704 Main.
TALBERT & McNAUOHTON, fire In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
IF IT'S money you want phone J. A. 

Crow, both pbonea
PHONES 846 tìir money. Private and 

confidential.0 , _ _______
FC’R money ring nev̂  telephone 1018.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FITTING, bicycles, guns, pistola

Phona

Ì 4 e à !L mI t a t i  b a ]

IT'S TOUR MOVE M

p h o n e  108 old, «88 new, or oan U  
Ctolp’s Livery Stable, 70« Rusk streeL 

If inormatlon about arrival and de- 
WJlure of trains is wanted. A spe- 
cW  operator is on duty d ^  and night 
whose ’traslneae It is to fumleh the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest information obtalhable at the 
dispatcher's office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carrtagne on short no
tice day Or nlghL Colp LI Very rod 
Carriage Co. Phone 18L '
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W V B T n  T E l t m Q B A m I S

IT S YOUR MOVE NEXT.

.ET THE DARRAH STOILVGE CO.

DO THE MOVING.

MOVING IS A  SCIF.NCE THE

S.\ME AS ANYTHING ELSE.

THE DARRAH STOR.\GE CO.

KNOWS HOW TO H.\NDLE PI.\NOS

WITHOUT SCRATCHING THEM.

THE DARRAH STOR.\GE CO. HAS

THE ONLY WAGON IN FT. WORTH

BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR MOVING

PIANOS. 1 .

PHONES 65 WHEN ANY MOVING.

•ACKING. STORAGE OR SHIPPING

IS WA-VTED. The DARR.VH STOR-

AGE CO.

HOUSE AND THE RATE b F  INSUR

ANCE IN THEIR WARE ROOMS IS

LOM'ER THAN ANY OTHER STOR-

.\GE CONCS»^* IN FORT WORTH.

WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN

OUR LINE C.VLL UP EITHER

PHONE 65. DARRAH STORAGE CO.,

J. W. COLLINC; PROP.

THE DARH.\H STORAGE CO. HAS

BEEN ÏMi6 LE.\DING PIANO AND

FURNITUME MOVERS FOR THE

I..\ST 20 TEARS. THE D.VRRAH

STORAGE CO. WANTS TO LEAD

f f  R THE NEXT 20 YEARS. J. W.

COLLl.NS. THE PRESE.N'T PRO-

PRIETOR, IS DESIROUS OF KEEP-

IXO P.VCE WITH FORT WORTH'S

RAPID GROWTH AND -\S AN EX-

TRA INDUCE.MENT TO LN'CREASE

HIS BIG LIST OF CUSTO.MERS

WILL FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

MAKEA SPECIAL LOW RATE ON

STORAGE. The DARRAH STOR.\.GE

CO. HAS A RAT PROOF STORAGE

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

WAI.TER T. MADDO.X.
Real Estate Exchange.

Wheat Bldg.; ’Phone 1545.
Two re.slilence corners on east aide, 

three bloi ks from Main at.: 50x100 feet 
each: one containing seven nxims, the 
other eight rooms. In good neighbor
hood, which I will sell at very close 
figure.

Five-room modern cottag^ corner 
lot. 50x100 feet, on south side, on» 
block from street car line, only J2.000; 
$500 cash and balance $23 p*»r month, 
and I consider this property a rare 
bargain.

Several attractive homes close In on 
west side, ranging In prices from 
$1,400 to $7,500. I am sure that I can 
Interest the home.seeker In securing a 
home In this part of the city.

I also have a two-story home on a 
lot 100x100 feet, within one block of 
postoffice, for $9,000. This Is a very 
desirable piece of property and w ill be 
worth a great deal more money with
in a short time. .

I will be glad to show other desir
able real estate. No trouble to show 
property.

«’ EE ABOUT THIS! An opportunity: 
B-room cottage 2 years old. hail and 

bath room, wide pretty lawn, barn, $1,- 
650; small cash payment.

5-room cottage. Sixth avenue, hall, 
bath. barn, chicken house, 3 yard 
hydrants, kitchen, sink, fruit orna
mental trees, lot 140 feet deep, alley, 
$1,800. one-third cash. Fancy modern 
bungalow, east front, new. 5 rooms, 
tail bath. lights. $2.400; $400 cash.

BUCHANAN A CO,
Hoxie Building.

TALBERT A McNAUOHTON, fire In
surance, Basement Fort Worth Na

tional bank bldg. ’Phones 178C.

7" OR SALE—Beautiful corner, flv»-
room, modern house, hall, closets, etc.; 

barn, feed house, etc.; $3,250; good terms.
Four-room house, lot 50x225 feet; 

east front, on Jennings avenue; $1,- 
600; terms.

Fcur-ro<im house, hall, bath, bom, 
wood, coal and chicken house; $1,650; 
east front lot; a little beauty.

Two nice cottages, close In on west 
side, to exchange for a small faun 
close to city.

Five-room house, new, modern house, 
east front lot; $2,000: a splendid home.

Beautiful east front lot. In Travis 
avenue; $!N>0.

Six-room, modern house; close In In 
Sixth ward; $2,500; owner left city, 
see this.

Two new five-room houses, strictly 
modern and very reasonable; good 
neighborhood. See these houses.

New five-room plastered house; hall, 
bitth, barn, etc.; east front lot; $2.- 
000; small cash payment; balance 
monthly.

F’ive-room house; bath. barn, chick
en house and yard; only $1,750; gj<),l 
terms.

We build homes for small cash pay
ments, balance per month. If you 
want a home, take time and Investi
gate our plans-

Prettiest lot on Hemphill street for 
sale cheap, only $H75.

Seven-room, story and one-half 
house, close In; modern; a beauty, 
$2,750. Splendid terms.

HAGGARD A DT’ FF.
Phones 840. 613 Main St.

FOR SALE—On south side, one blo;k
of high school, a comparatively new 

nine-room, two-story, mo<lern house, 
reception hall, bath room with txjrce- 
laln tub and instantaneous heater; 
electric lights, gas range and mantel; 
closets In every room; has two stair
ways, front and back poarch; shade 
and fine fruit trees: flowers: lawn; 
cement walks; graveled lot; two-siory 
barifj wood and coal house: good for 
a home or can rent for $<50 per month. 
Price $5,000, half rash, balance easy, t>r 
will take smaller property as part pay.

On Washington avenue, new, cast- 
front, five-room. mo<lern cottage 
pourches, vestibule, bath room, pan
try. sink In kitchen and closets; c»- 
ment walk.s and lot nicely leveled with 
sandy soil. This is a beautifull Ittle 
home and magnificently finished on the 
Interior. Cheau at $2,300; one-third 
cash, balance easy.

Nine rent houses, three and four 
rooms each, comparatively new; rent
ing for $90 per month. How is this for 
an Investment at $6,000; half cash, 
balance easy.

McCURDY ESTATE t’O..
Both Phones 1590. 908 Main Street.

GOfiD bargain close In, 5-room cot
tage. 2 poryhes, lot 50x100, fine loca

tion. party la going to California and 
must sell, only $1,350, one-half cash; 
worth $1.500. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co., 1004 Houston street, ground floor.

NEARLY new 4-room cottage, corner 
lot, 65x100, fine shade trees, fine little 

tome, barn, wood shed and only $1,400. 
$250 cash, balance $20 monthly. Boyu 
& Smith Realty Co., 1004 Houston St., 
ground floor.

rrE.VRLY new 5-room cottage on 
south side, lot 50x100. only $1,500, 

$300 cash, balance monthly. Boyd & 
Smith Realty Co., 1004 Houston St., 
ground floor.

NICE 4-room cottage on south side, 
clo.se to Magnolia, lot 50x220, a bar

gain at $1,700; only $300 cash, balance 
to suit. Boyd A Smith Realty Co., 
B 04 Houston street, ground floor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
BRC.MMETT A JOH.N’SON,

Have a list of city property this week 
that will Interest any one who Is want- 
^ g  either a home or an investment. 
See below a few propositions: Bight
nice smooth lots and two good seven- 
room hous s for only $5,000. A nice 
-seven-room cottage, attractive location 
on corner College avenue, beautiful lot 
75x100; all coiivcniencos, outhouses; no 
better community in city, for $5,000. A 
Ihrec-room house In Olenwood, one 
block car line. $700. $100 cash and bal
ance monthly. A block of four acres, 
with about 225 feet front, on Samuels 
avenue, clo.se In, for $4,000. Two new 
four-riH»m houses, on Loui.siana av- 
enue, $1,000 each, small cash and 
monthly. New four-room house, well 
located on I.i(iscumb, $1,600; one-half 
cash, balance easy. Six-room house, 
close In, on South Calhoun. $2.500. A 
bran new five-room house, corner lot, 
nice yard, trees, barn, one block off 
South Main, $2,100; little cash ar\d 
monthly. Large four-room house, out
houses. on South Main. $1.400; liulo 
cash and terms. A pretty little four- 
room home, corner lot. two blocks car 
line; house bran new, $1.350; $200 cash; 
Glenwood. Four rooms, hall, water, 
closets, barn, cement walks, east front. 
Galveston avenue. $1,600; $300 cash, 
now renting for $15 |>er month. Six 
rooms, rece|)tlon hall, electric lights, 
gas, .sewerage, sink In kitchen, on two 
car lines, West Daggett, $2,250, $600 
ca.sh and monthly.

An elegant two-story ten-room mod
ern cottage, with every possible con
venience. In fine community: large lot. 
outhouses, etc, $10,000; College street. 
A seven-room house, lot 75x125, barn, 
etc.; Stella street. Glenwood, $1.250; 
$300 cash and terms. On Lipscomb, 
five rooms, reception I|/I, bath, sew
erage, good serx'ants’ house, $2,500; $500 
cash. A new five-room house, trees, 
flowers: Lula street, $1,650; $850 cash 
and $15 per month. Another five-room 
hou.se, new, Lula street, for $1,400; $200 
cash. $12.50 i>er month. A nice four- 
room house on Galveston avenue; bam. 
cement walks, east frfint, $1,600; rents 
for $15 per month. A snap Is this: A
new five-room house, fifteen fruit 
trees, slieds. three closets: lot 65x120 
to alley, for $1,U75, $450 cash and $15 
per month; Lula street; would take 
wagon and team on this; will rent for 
$12 per month. Two houses/new, three 
and four rooms, and fifteen lots In 
Olenwood Heights; all 50x150 street 
fronts, for $3,000. Six-room, two-story 
modern cottage, two halls, cement 
walks, electric lights, trees; comer lot. 
Magnolia. $4.000; terms.
BRUMMETT A JOHNSON RE.\LTY

CO., 513 Main Street.

BEAUTIFUL, modern 10-room resi
dence in fashionable part of city, 

bath, closets, electric lights, splendid 
ga.soUnes. all new, l(»t 75x100 to alley, 
east front, good barn and servants’ 
house; price $5,000, good terms.

Elegant cottage. 6 rooms, hall and 
bathroom, .southeast corner lot. 75x 
lot», barn; every modern convenience; 
l>eautiful h»cation; price $4,500, easy 
terms.

7-room house. Adams and Broadway, 
lot 50x140, corner lot. good barn, serv
ants’ house .electric lights, water, etc.; 
$4,500.

12-room house, clo.se In. 4 blocks 
west from Main st., lot 100x112; this 
residence Is fixed with every modern 
convenience, bath, extra good electric 
and gas chandallers, stable, laundry 
and servants’ house; beautiful comer 
lot; one of the most desirable resi
dences In the city; price $11,000.

47 feet by 100. on Houston st.. 2- 
story brick; rents for $140 per month; 
full Investment price $18,500.

25x100. 3-story brick, on Houston, 
center of business property: prlc* $23,- 
.500; l*»-st speculation In the city: easy 
terms.

50 feet on Main st., brick stores, well 
rented; $30,000.

.50 feet. Main st.. 2-story brick, near 
Worth hotel, right In heart of city; 
well rented, leases nearly out. when 
vou can raise rent 40 i>er cent easy; 
$45,000.

We have other very desirable bar
gains; call and get our list; only too 
glad toushow what we have.

HEATON. BURY A CO.,
810 Main SU

FEWEL A WALLACE.
Both I’ liones 606. 210 Reynolds Bldg.

A few special bargains for your con
sideration—read of them. Tell us 
which you would like to see and we 
will gliidly show you. Remember, we 
will not insist on your buying. W> 
have it with you If we have the right 
stuff at the suitable price.

A close-in seven-room cottage with 
re» cptlon hall and bath room, porcelain 
tub. toilet and lavatory, hot and cold 
water. Instantaneous heater, sink In 
kitchen, rooking gas, electric lights and 
so on. good barn, wood houses, serv- 
niit's houses, cement walks; It Is a 
r-» ach for Investment. Get our price 
and see this quick.

A fine lot on Fifth avenue. A cor
ner 100x100 feet. It Is worth looking at. 
(Julck sale desired at $1,600; terms.

Does a fine lot on Fairmount Hill 
appeal to you? East front corner lot, 
i(>o«-]40 4o 20-foot alley, at $1,050, $400 
cash.

A fine lot 85x100 feet on the very 
top of the hill. It is a snap and you 
arc lucky Indeed If you get south front 
lot at $600; one-half cash.

On the southeast side of city, a real 
bargain at $1.100, near the Seventh 
ward school and a corner lot and a 
nice 5-room cottage thrown In. We 
say it is a money maker.

On south side, within one block of 
the Main street car line, a neat cot
tage home of four rooms on east front, 
with good terms at $1,$00.

A pick-up In nice south side cottage 
home at $1.250; come quick.

FEWEL A WALLACE.

WE HA'V’T: 12,000 acres of patented
land, of fine agricultural quality, 

fenced with four wires, and divided 
Into three pastures; 100 acres In cul
tivation; has a good house: fine free 
Slone water can be gotten ut from 15 
to 60 feet. Price today, $5 per acre- 
Loughridge A Baker, 310 Reynolds 
building._____________________________
m o d e r n  h o m e  f o r  SALH:—S-room

modern house, large rooms, every
thing strictly modern and nicely ar
ranged. corner lot, 100x110. on Quality 
Hill, for only $5,000. J. E. Head A 
Co. room 410, Reynolds Bldg., phone 
1422.____________ _____________________
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. «re In

surance. Basement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. ’Phones 17M.

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

HANDSOME 8-room 2-story, 400 block
Jennings avenue, cement walks, bath, 

lights, gas, shade trees, cash at $4.- 
000.

New 4-room house, hall, bath room, 
east front, F'lfth avenue; must be sold 
at once at a b.irgaln, party leaving the 
city. Call me today.

Two new 5-room houses. May street, 
water, ligiita, porcelain bath tub, cheap 
ut $2.000; one-third cash.

N’ lve 7-room 2-story, May street, 
cheap at $2.500.

Nice 7-room 2-story. May and Mug- 
nolia, 50x163. east front, $2.700. one- 
third cash.

Lot 100x100 In 200 block Lipscnjinb 
street, $$,000, one-third cash.

Nice 6-room house, water, lights, 
bath, nice miint-*!, $3,000.

Beautiful 6-rtK»m and hall, 2-story, 
la»ke street, $3.200; $500 cash.

MiKlern 5-room, Travis ave., water, 
light, gas, barn, $2,750, $1,000 cash.

3-rooin May, near Magnolia, gas, 
$100 cash, balance per month.

235 acres fine land, 6 miles north of 
city, 7-(oom house and barn, wind
mill. $55 per acre.

Nice IM, Washington avenue, near 
University. $600, one-half cash.

Beautiful lot. 6*)xl06, Terrell an<l 
Sixth avenue. $800. one-third cash.

Handsome cast front lot on car line, 
Henderson street^ $850; one-half caali.

6 nice lots Jennings avenue, $750 ami 
$800. close In. •

J. J. DILLl.N, REAL ESTATE.
513 Main St.. Office Phone 4593. Res.

Plione 4111.
THESE ARE BARGAINS.

FOR S.\I>R—On Houston street, three- 
story brick building, lot 25x100 feet. 

If sold within next ten days can be 
bought at a bargain. See us for price 
and terms.

Uortier lot 75x100 feet, between 
Hemphill street and College avenue. 
Just .south of Pennsylvania avenue, 
northeast front, eight-room house, hall, 
bath, electric lights and gas; servant'^ 
house and barn; cement sidewalks uml 
curbing. This Is a big bargain and an 
elegant home for some one. Only %*,- 
500.

Six lots on East Terrell avenue, east 
of Missouri avenue, south fronts. 50x 
174 feet each, one and one-half blocks 
from E\'uns street car line. These six 
lots are on the market for sale until 
March 10 at $3,000. We are positively 
instructed to take theui off the market 
after that/date.

We have many more bargains In both 
residence and business property. If 
you want to sell, list your properly 
with us. If you want to buy, let us 
show you what we have to offer.

JOHN BURKE.
East Fourth Street, Between Main and 

Rusk Street.
FOR SALE—One two-story, nine- 

room house; barn; cement walks and 
driveway: $3,750. Would take good
lot in on same.

One four-room house, on corner New 
York avenue and Magnolia street: lot 
80x100 feet; lairn and shade trees; $1,- 
300.

One three-room house on Wallace 
avenue, one block from car line; $t,- 
150.

One <hre«-room house. Wallace ave
nue; nice lot; $900.

One nice lot on St. Ix>uls avenue, 
•ast front; $500.

One three-room house, nice lot. on 
Cromwell street, near car line; $750.

We have some clear vacant lots to 
exchange for Improved property. Some 
nice farma for sale.

List your property with us.
J. A. DIXON A CO..

Phone 258$. 613 Main St.
SUMMER HOME FOR $10 cash, bal- 

ance $5 a month, no Interest. Man
itowoc Beach—cooleat spot on I.iako 
Michigan—wide sandy beach—bathing 
—boating—fishing—golf—tennis, etc.
Fine hotel. 10 minutes’ ride to city on 
electric car—goes every 20 minutes. 
Lots selling fast—many summer 
homes going up. Write before these 
choice lota are gone. Price $60 up. A 
paying Investment. Illustrated catalog 
free. Manitowoc Trading Co., Milwau
kee. Wis.~  .............—— —' ■ ■ ■ ——̂
144 LOTS In L. T. Mlllett addition, 

subdivision of Polytechnic Heights 
addition to Fort Worth: fine louation; 
high elevation overlooking the city of 
Fort Worth, Mason’s Home and Poly
technic College; good water: leyel and 
very desirable building sites with many 
advantagea Price from $100 to $125 
each, terms $10 cash, balance $5 per 
month; no Interest, no taxes to pay. 
I.,. T. Mlllett. owner. See him at the 
Pennock Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Hldg.. 602>4 Main street, 
corner Fifth street, old phone 4400, 
new phone 422.
FOR HOMES at a bargain and on 

easy terms; for garden and truck 
farms that will pay fur them.selve.s 
this year; for business property pay
ing good interest; fur vacant lots at 
lowest prices and beet terms, see Busi
ness Exchange, 202^ Main street.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of 'Trade Bldg. 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

A GOOD INVESTMENT—For sale, 2 
story new brick, lot 25x96, on Rusk 

street, for a few days at $6,000. Now 
rented for $65 per month. Business 
property in this locality Is advancing 
rapidly In value. J. K. Head A Co., 
room 410, Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422,
A BARGAIN—Nearly new 6-room cot

tage, 2 porches, bath room, food  lit
tle barn, lot 50x100 to alley. Only $1,- 
500; $300 cash, balance $26 monthly In 
the growing south part of city. Also 
one fine lot 60x100, only $500; one-half 
cash. Boyd A Smith Realty Co., 1004 
Houston street, ground floor.

h e r e  S A BARGAIN.
9 acres on the Interurban, near two 

stops, 900 feet facing on Interurban, 
splendid building site, the cheapst 
property on the Interurban near the 
city, only $160 per acre. J. E. Head A 
Co., room 410, Rejrnolds Bldg., phone 
1422._________________________________
FAIRMOUNT ADDITION—On Summit 

avenue car line; all advantages of 
city, lights, gas, sewerage; cheapest 
and best located lots in P'ort Worth, 
$60 cash, $10 per month. Fly A An
derson Real Estate Co„ 413 Main. 
Phones, 2216 old. 828 new.
DO Y O l/ want to buy a modern S- 

room cottage home on the west side 
close In? If so let us show you this. 
This Is an extra nicely finished cot
tage on the Inside very conveniently 
arranged, price reasonable. See us 
about It. J. E. Head A Co., room *iv, 
Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.
P(_>R SALE—A beautiful 9-room resi

dence on south side; this is a beauty 
.and a bargain, and must be sold In 
the next 30 days; buy from owner; 
price $6.000, terms easy. .\ddress 
Owner, 112 Throckmorton.
WALTER T. Maddox, real estate ex

change, Wheat Bldg. Phone 1545. I 
have some fine hararnins In residence 
and business property. It will be to 
your Interest to see me before making 
purchases.
FOR SALE—Splendid 5-room cottage, 

bath, strictly modem, easy terms. 
South Main. J. E. Head A Co., room 
410, Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
THE PE.V.VOOK REALTY CO.. 

Agents for Rosen Heights Property.
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Building,

602 8, Main Street, Corner Fifth Street. 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422,

WK .\RE offering for a few days a 
modern 7-room house, plastered, all 

In goad repair, bath, nicely arranged, 
located in a splendid neighborhood 
near the University for $3.250. J. E. 
Heail A Co., room 410, Reynolds Bldg., 
phone 1422.
NEARLY new 4-room cottage with 

summer kitchen, nice shade trees 
and^rose bushes and a corner lot, only 
$1,350; $250 cash, balance montiiiy. 
Boyd A Smith Realty, 1004 Houston 
street, ground floor.
FOR SALE—Splendid 5-room cottage, 
convenient to car line, lot 50x100. $1.- 
650. Small payment down, balance 
monthly; good neighborhood on south 
side. J. K. Head A Co., room 410, 
Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422.
BELOW VALl’ E—260 acres black 

wax.v farm eleven miles north of city, 
150 acres in cotton. 35 acres meadow, 
balan«e pasture: plenty of water; $40 
I>cr acre; easy terms. Owner paid $50 
per acre. Phone 417.
F(>R SALE-Several close In b.ae- 

 ̂gains near the viaduct. Mayers Real 
Estate and Ia>an Company, 605 Hous
ton street, over The Fair, Old phone 
2949.

CALIFflRNIA—Send 10c .for a six 
months subscription to tne Western 

Empire, 16 "Times Block, Los Angeles, 
Cal. Contains each month five pages 
of questions answered to homeseekers.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has speclil 
bargains city property, farm ranches

J. A. BTARLINa *  CO.
Rwl Estate Broksra Rsntals.

612 Mala 8»rsst In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Officw Phono 120.

'TWO lots and a house and lot to ex
change for East Texas farm. Boyd 

A Smith Realty Co., 1004 Houston 
street, ground floor.
A. H. HARROP, Denton, Texas, wants 

to sell lots 6 and 6, block 2, Twom- 
bly’s addition to Fort Worth. See the 
lota and write him an offer.
FOR SALE—Four-room house; comer 

lot: opposite high school; corner
Hemphill and Jarvis streets. Apply 
1608 &(aln street.
THOMAS SWINNEY — CITY

property, farms and ranches. A large 
list from which to select. 606^ Main 
street. Phones, old 876, new 870.
NO 1 IN\’^ESTMENT—9 houses, lot 300 

xlOO, aggregate rent $88 per month; 
price $6,000; eaey terms. Phone 417.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Inve.stment (you want to buy or 
sell) see I.. B. Kuhiile, phones 1515.
IF YOU want printing phone Paxton 

A. Evans. Don't figure before you 
see us. 707 Main street.
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire In

surance. Ba.sement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Co 
Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236.
SEE Bruce Knight. Emigration Agent, 

for lands along the Texas and Pa
cific Railway. 1625 Main street.
TALBSniT A McNAUOHTON, fire In

surance. B.nsement Fort Worth Na
tional bank bldg. 'Phones 1786.
IF YOU want to stop paying rent see 

A. D. Cari>«nter. with Glen Walk-J' 
A Co., over 111 West Sixth at
TARRANT COUNTY farms and city 

property of Fort Worth. Knight A 
Cover, 1625 Main.
FOR SALE—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
GENl’ INE rental bargains; must sell. 

Owner, phone 3974.
FOLLOW the crowd out over the T. 

A P. Bruce Knight, 1625 .Main.
I.MPROVED PROPERTY In the Sixth 

ward wanted. O. C. Jones A Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTIES looking for investments 

along the Texas and Pacific and 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient rail
ways of Texas, call at office. No. 1623 
Main street. Bruce Knight, Travel
ing Emigrant Agent; C. A. Ooan, local agent.

Also handle Tarrant county farms 
and Fort Worth and suburban prop
erty. Agent for United States and 
Mexican Trust Company of Kantjas 
City, Mo,

Irrigation, coal mining. Industrial 
enterprises and all high class business 
promoted. All propositions must have 
sound basis or will not be considered.

Lands and Investments along the 
Texas and Pacific and Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient railways of Texas.

BRUCE K.N’ IGHT.
__________________1625 Main Street.
GENERAL merchandise store badly 

needed. There Is a fine opening for 
a general merchandise store at the 
town of Lueders, on the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river. In Jones county. 
Lueders Is about half-way between 
Albany and Stamford, on the Texas 
Central railroad, and the country is 
settling up very fast around the town, 
with good substantial farmers. Pas
tures are being cut up and sold to 
farmers, and there is a fine chance for 
a good general store to make money. 
Anv information desired will be cheer
fully furnished by D. J. OLINGER, 
Postmaster, Lueders. Texas, N. B.— 
Town lots can be bought reasonable.
FOR SALE—AH the property of the 

Mesquite Co-operative Co., consist
ing of the stock of general mecchandise 
amounting to about $35,000 and realty 
located at Mesquite. Texas. Said stock 
of merchandise and realty will be 
shown by E. L. Lander, secretary and 
treasurer of the company; all the 
property to be sold for cash and sealed 
bids win be received for same up to 
and Including Feb. 26. Purchasers 
may. If they so desire, submit separate 
bids for the real and personal prop
erties of the corporation. The direc
tory, however, reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. E. L. LANDER, 
Secretary and Treasurer.
BARGAIN In a small grocery store, 

with fine cash trade.
Confectionery doing good business, 

at a s.acrlflce, account sickness.
Grain and fuel business, well lo

cated. and with large cash trade, at a 
bargain, account owner going Into 
wholesale business.

Special Inducements In hotels, res
taurants and rooming houses. See 

BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
202*4 Main Street.

FO RSALE—Stock gen^sal merchan
dise, good location, liberal discount, 

invoice about $1.600; might fake small 
sawmill outfit In exchange. For fur
ther Information address Box 130, Val- 
liant, L T.

tfUSINESS CHANCES
■ GIN property for sale; one 8-acre lot. 
j mdth gin house, and one 4-room 
I dwelling, boxed and weatherboarded;
] 4 70-saw Vandyke gin stands. Smith’s 
I pneumatic elevator, Monger double- 
• box hydraulic press, one 60-horse 
j fKjwer .\tlas boiler, one 50-horse power 

Skinner automatic engine, storage 
, room ami unloadei*. one elevated tank;

situated in F.llis county. Texas, one- 
I fourili mile from Keppllii switch, half 
 ̂ mile from school and church. For 
! particulars address Jim Jones, Hub

bard City, Texas.
! CAN YOU MAKE a few monthly pay- 
j nients of $5 or more for protected 
; interest In e*tabl^hed co-oi>eratlve 
j business, secured by clear real estate 
, held in trust, now paying 10 per cent 

(8 per cent guaranteed) dividends? 
Expects soon to pay up to 22 per cent.

I Nearly 3,000 persons now receiving 
I profits. Send postal for free lllus- 
I trated booklet. Address "A Life In

come,” 701 Drexel Building, Philadel
phia. Pa.

MANUFACTURING CONCERN with 
growitig business handling a product 

that consumers are In constant need 
of. desire to make arrangements with 
enterprising party for this city and 
vicinity to Intn»duce_ and further sales. 
Article revolutionizes mmlern Indus
try. must have push and some capital. 
Splendid opportunity for enterprising 
limn. Goods advertised extensivelv. 
Address for particulars P. O. Box 66*4. 
New York.
BUSINESS lo<-ation and Investment, 

Indian Territory, $250 worth of div
idend-paying coal mining sto<-k and 
one business and one residence lot In 
a coming agricultural and mining town 
of the Indian Territory, all for $250. 
This will stand rigid investigation, 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Crowder 
City, I. T.

SPECIAL NOTICES ____ i j

i

THE UNION STEAM DYE WORKJS

111 WEST NINTH STREET.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND DYED
iti

IN ANY SHADE.

GLOVES CLEANED

EVENING DRESSES CLEANED.

FiiR SALE—Nice, clean, up-to-date 
stock of drugs, between $2,000 and 

$3.000, located In a good, thrifty, grow
ing town; doing a $7,000 or $8,000 
business; want ta change business 
cause of sale. For further particulars 
write T. H. HOLCOMB. Real Estate 
Agent. Aspermont. Texas.

DELICATE FABRICS CLEANED,

PONGEE DRESSES CLEANED.

BROADCLOTHS CLEANED.

BATTENBERG LACES CI.1EANKIX«

* SILKS CLEANED. #

MULLS CLEANÇD.

WHITE ALBATROSS CLEANED

HARDWARE, about $85,000. made 35 i 
per cent net 1905, will net 40 to 50 j 

per cent 1906, town of 5,000. 20 miles  ̂
from nearest competitive point: not a 
sacrifice, but a business chance of a 
lifetime; costs postage only for par
ticulars and reasons for this offer. W.
T. G„ Box 37, Mineral Wells, Texas.
A STATEHOOD chance; for sale half 

Interest* in only book, confectionery 
and news store: best location In best 
and largest city In Indian Territory; 
want more money to Increase stock; 
will stand Investigation; worth paying 
railroad fare to look Into; this Is for 
quick action. M. E. Williams, South 
McAIester, I. T.
I HAVE seventy-five boarders. \Wio 

has or will build forty or fifty-room, 
house. Twenty years’ experience. 
Good recommendations. Apply 404 
Taylor street or phone 1150.
FO RSALE—Patent pending, cultiva

tor attachment for lister; will sell 
my right for $500; nothing like It for 
cotton or small stuff; write me If you 
are interested Jn same. H. O. Pope. 
Silverton, Texas:
NOTICE—My entire stock, consisting 

of millinery and ladles’ furnishings 
In Atoka, T., Is offered for sale at 
cost If sold by March 1, 25 per cent 
discount win be given. Mrs. Nora B. 
Miller.
NOTICE—My entire stock, consisting 

of millinery and ladles’ furnishings 
In Atoka. I. T.. Is offered for sale at 
cost If sold by March 1, 25 per cent 
discount will be given. Mrs. Nora B. 
Miller.
F(^R SALE—Stock of general mer

chandise In Brookshire. Texas; first 
cost $11,000, For particulars and 
terms apply to W. L. Moody & Co.. 
(Unincorporated). Galveston, Texas.
FOR SALE—Saw and planer plant

near by, 3.000.000 feet timber. 500,- 
000 feet lumber, monthly Income $600, 
half cash. Day & Lindsey, Winns- 
boro, Texas.
FOR S.\LE—Brick hotel contalnnlg 27 

furnished rooms; cistern water: good 
reason for selling. J. H. WILLL\MS, 
Wetumka, I. T. ^
$125.000 or part for Investment In some !

good enterprise without services. T. i 
E. Cameron. Sentinel bldg., Mllwau- i kee. Wls.

ORGANDIES CLEANED.

FEATHERS CLEANED.

SILK WAISTS CLEANED

BOYS’ SUITS CLEANED^

OUTING SUITS CLEANED.

LACE CUBAINS CLEANED.

HATS BLOCKED AND CLEANEl^

OVERCOASTS GLEANED.

THE UNION STEAM DYE WOI
* '*. a J,

LOCATED IN NORTH FT.

IS THE LARGEST PLANT OP ITS 

KINDS IN THE SOUTH. IT I f

EQUIPPED WITH THE MOST MOD«

ERN AND UP-TO-DATE DEVICCa 

KNOW TO THE CLEANERS AND*

DYER’S ART—CLEANING AND DY

ING IS AN ART. THE UNION

STEAM DYE WORKS EMPLOYS

ONLY ARTISTS IN THEIR PROFES-

HAVE you $2.500 to $5,000 to Invest In |
business, deaquarters ; SION. THE MOST DELICATE FAB- in rort Worth; with or without serv- 1

Ices. Addre.ss 294, care Telegram. ' .
FOR SALE—Twelve-ton Ice plant. ! RICS AND COSTLY FURS MAY BH 
well located In live town of 3,500; 2 i
railroad connections: fine proposition. --------
Address C. L. Cabe, Stamps. Ark. LEFT IN THEIR HANDS WITH THE
WANTED—Mâ n with $10,000, In man

ufacturing bu.siness; receipts clear
$250 per month. 501 Whet bulMIng.

WANTED—From 4 to 10-room house 
In good location, for cash. 601

Wheat Bldg.

PAY spot cash for a 50 to 100-room 
hotel, close In. 601 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—Two or three vacant Iota, 
close In. 601 Wheat Bldg.

-------------------------------------------------------- ]
WANTED—Business lot, central loca- | 

tlon, for cash. 601 Wheat Bldg.

FULL CONFIDENCE OF PATRON.?

THAT THEIR GOODS WILL BE RE

TURNED TO THEM IN MANY

CASES AS GOOD AS NEW AND IN

WANTED—Some acreage property In 
a good locality. 601 Wheat Bldg.

WTLL pay cash for good grocery; must 
be cheap. 601 Wheat pidg.

I HAVE cash to put Into good hotel 
601 Wheat Bldg.

WHEN you want a wagon, phone 161.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for boarders or roomers: 
must be reasonable and In a desirable 
location. Address ISO, Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four
teen rooms house, close In. Call 732. 

new phone.

WANTED—Three rooms In a private 
bouse by couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 37, care Telegram.

WANTED—To rent hotel completely 
furnished. In good live town. Ad

dress H. J.. 918 Lamar st.

WA.VTED—To rent, small hotel, fur
nished. In good live touni. Address, 

C. D.. 294 Grand a\'enue, Dallas. Tex.

ALL INSTANCES AS NEARLY SO A3

STUDIED WORKMANSHIP CAN

MAKE THEM. THE PLANT IS LO

CATED ON THE CORNER OP

• rWEXETH STREET AND LAKE

^AVENUE, NORTH FORT WORTH.

jTHB DOWNTOWN OFFICE AD-

IDRESS IS 111 WEST NlNTlf ST«

TELEPHONES 2493 OLD AND ISM •

1 NEW. SATISFACTION GUARAN«
i
' t e e d . B. M. RICHARDS.

CLAIRVOYANT
’ i

CKACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advisee on 
bueinera. speculations, law salts, last or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
bow to win the love of anyone; teschej 
personal magnetism: devrieps medlams 

day and Susdsy. $2$ Taytor stra^ 
corner Jackeon.

PROPRIETOR.

'i'
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R A T E S
For Classified Ads on the

L I N E R  P A G E
("Llnei-s" Is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.
1c per word first insertion.
*/2C per word each consecutive 

’nsertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6*, 2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap* 
ijear same day “Too Late to 
Clatsify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in ail Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in car« 
Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOMS
V.a .n iKD—To board cblldreo. SM Qrovs. 

Pbone 811 Green.
FI’RNTSHED ROOMS wUli board. 

1113 North street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
RKKI.N'KD elderly  lad j  w ishes po.sitioii 

aa L'umpaiiloii, « are o f  chiKlren. w r i t 
ing  in o f f ice .  In do<-tor's o ff ice ,  hou.se- 
keeper: any  po.siiion o f  trust. liefine«! 
h om e niuin ob ject .  Adiliejr.s or  call 507 
Pei an.

WANTED—Position by student at
tending school to work for board 

after a<’hool hours. Address 112, care 
Telegrc^T.
W A  N T E D — Position hy m:irrled m.tt;.

In g rocery  or  iinpleni.-nt hoiuse; som e 
exp erience ; ta n  g ive  reference.«. .\d- 
• Iress J ack  Crowe, general delivery.

WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 
bookkeeper or stenographer, oy 

yonng man. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.

* WANTED—A place to work mornings 
and evenings fur board while attend

ing school. E. M. McBride. Summit 
House. Fort Worth. Phone 69«.
WANTED—W’ork for a few weeks;

painting or paper hanging preferred; 
experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. C„ 846 College avenue.
WANTED—Position by an experi

enced stenographer; salary no ob
ject; references given, -\ddre-js, I. O., 
(04 West Belknap st.
BUTCHER—First-class meat cutter 

and all around butcher wants .a Joo. 
Address B. R- Vela, general delivery. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
W.\NTED—Position as hou.sekeeper 

by middle-aged lady, in small fam
ily; good cook and can give good ref
erences. 325 Bryan avenue.
WANED—A position as bookkeeper: 

ba'ys ksi« experience; good recom- 
108, care Telegram.

CLERICAL OR collecting po.sltlon;
best of reference. Addres:i K. E. W, 

General Delivery.
HELP of all kln.ls furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 93i.

FOR RENT
II. C. Jswell. U. 7«al Jtwell.

EL C, 3EWELI. Sc BON.
Th* Rental Agents of tts City. 1#9( 
IIouBton Ftiest.
I WILL H.-VVE FOR RENT or lease 

about the 15ih of March, one of the 
best arranged banking rooms in the 
city, well located with south ventila
tion; eQUijiiXiil with first-tla>.s furni
ture, vault«, safety dejiosll bi>: «. etc.
The building 1.« situated in a cciamunl- 
fy of large and pro?i*eious business 
firms. Will be vae.ited about the mid
dle of Mari h next. Address C. A.
114 South Boaz street, Foit Worth, 
Texas. Phone 1616.
FiiR RENT - .V new two-story.twenty- 

flve foot ea.st front brh k »tore. In 
i Uu.sk .strei t, with nine rooms upstairs. 
! McCurdy Real Estate Comp.any. Di'8 

Main street. Both phones 1590.
FOR RENT Two new five rooms and 

bath, light: May street. One twe- 
story. seven rooms. May street. J. J. 
Dlllln. real e.state. Office phone 4693, 

I residence i«hone 4111.
j l OR RENT—8-room residence. 611 

FlHSt Weatherford; modern conven- 
I lencos; bam, lawn; excellent nelgb- 
i borliood. If Interested, call 719 Weal 

Third.
■ FOR RENT New tnoderii cottage.
. four rooms ami hall. fin«i bath, two

porches, ea.st front, loi)2 Macon street, 
j John W. Wray.
' FOR RE.NT New four-rtMun hoi.se 

and one a< re of ground In Riverside.
: -\pply 101 ?5ist Fifth street. Akers 
' Uealthv Comi>ar,y.I -
1 SM.M.L «-riM>m house with large 

pantry, fence, water on porch; go on 
I In.shle and see the place. 773 East 
' Front.I -------------------------------------------------
■; FOR RENT Two good office rooms,
I well lo«'ated on Sixth street. b«nweeii 

Main and Houston. Apply (Jlen Wal
ker & Co.

j FOR RE.NT -  well located store 
I room, south shie. Sixth .street, be- 
I tween Main and Houston streets. Ap- 
I ply tllen Walker & Co.j -------------------------  *
. FOR RENT— two-room Uouse. fur

nished for hfiusekeepiiig, JIO pe»"
' month. 619 Nort^ Ha\es.
■ FOR RENT -Good three-room house.

. REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

THE Oliver Land and Immigration 
Co. Is now located In new handsome

ly furnished, epacloua offices for the 
comfort and convenience of piitrons. 
Visitors will be welcomed. Telephone 
1959 new, 868 Main street.

LOST AND FOUND

705 E Third .street. Inquire Mrs.
! .Mary Bagget. 707 E. Third.

I’OR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished 7-r<M>ni house; close in on 

west side. 'I’hoiie 35S6.
FOR R E .N T 'lose  in, southw«‘St side, 

modern five-room hotise. Phone .840.
Ft >P. RENT—Six-room hou.se. Apply 

1200 Kane -street or phone 1183.
t------------------------------------------------------ -
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

BOY LOHTl
il 000 RKWAUI» FttR HIS RETURN.

.Missing from Fort Worth about 3d 
of next month I78u, a tall coinplexioned 
young man about B feet « inches of 
age. height thirty-seven years. Had 
oil when last seen a pair of swallow’ 
tailed sealskin trousers with sausage 
stripes, fashionable mutton chop waist 
coat with cast Iron trimmitigs. double 
bat reled froi k coat with tripe coll.ar 
and tobacco lining, water tight c.-invas 
bouts with patent lops face<l up at the 
sole: is deaf and dumb In one eye and 
bard of hearing wltli the other. Is 
slighti}' pock-tnat'ked at the hack of his 
head. Stoops upright when he walks 
crooked, a slight iinpediinetU In his 
look and we;irs a Cireclan bend oti Itis 
tipiier lip. Whi.skers cut off sttorl on 
the Inside. Wus carrying an empty 
caipet box In each hand and n wooden 
hag In the ottier. containing screw 
steamers, railway tunnels atid black
ing. Was bom before his younger 
brother, his motlP'i’ being present on 
the occasion. The last seen of him was 
at THE

BAN.NER FCRNITCRE CO..
211 Main s tre e t, where they htiy any
thing on eatlh atid sell anyihittg they
I'uy. - ...

MISCELLANEOUS

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and bla wife, board and room in a flrat- 
claaa private family. In a modern houaa, 
atean. or Rirnao« heat: reference ex
changed. Ad¿reaf 469. lelegram

A CONtiT.ANTLY Increa-slng furniture 
business tells the tale of low' pricea 

and fair dealing at the «tore of N. A. 
Cunniiighain, dealer In new and second 

I hand furniture, stove.s, queensware, 
i etc. Look the line over tatfore buy- 
i Ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunnlng- 
! ham. 406-408 Houston street.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, atovea, earpeta.
mattlnga, draperlea of all klnda; tba 

largest stock In the city where you can 
I exchange your old goods for new. Bhrory- 
' thing sold on easy paymenta. Ladd F'ur- 
I rlture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
' street. Both pbonae (63.
i UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
I 'Weat Ninth atreeL Fort Worth—We 
I dye and clean evening dresses of the 
I most délicate and expenrive makes 
I with care and .skill. White albatross, 

mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 

: Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
THE TELEGRAM accepte advertising on 

a guarantee (bat Its ciroulathm In Fort 
W orth Is greater than any o ther paper.

 ̂ CIrtulatlob books and pieja room open 
I to an.i _ _ -------- -------- — ' .. ..........

LIST YOUR RENT HOT'SES with 
Mayers Real Estate and Losn Com

pany, upstairs over The Fair, 605 
Houston street. Old phone 2949.
IF you want the highest prices for your 

second-hand furniture, ring up R. E. 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

PERRY HOWARD'S moving wagon.
Both phones 111. Treadwell & Wal

lace.
l'on ALL KINDS of scavenges woth. 

phone 918. Lea Tay'or.
Tt-Ax-xtrr»_ToKi., _ „  , T  T ! WHEN you want to distribute clrcu-W ANTED—Table and regular board- 1 „hone 161ers; rates reasonable. The St. i »ars, pnone loi.___________________ __
Charles. Seventh and Rusk .streets. J. j pELICIOUS home-nado bread. 207 Cal-
W. Harris, Prop._____________________  ' ^oun atraat.
ONE nicely furnished front room with 

board for man and wife or two 
gentlemen; centrally located. Photic 
1527 old.

I.OST—A 8|>otted fox hound, bob tail, 
“C" on right hi;). I.lberal reward left 

at Buck Cooper's saloon, North Fort 
Worth.
FOUND—Purse containing money.

Owner can get same by c-nlllng at 
office of The Famous and paying for 
this ad, •
FOUND—Bicycle on the street; owner 

may have same by proving property 
and paying for ud. Apply 213 West 
Second street. >
1..0ST—White spotted pointer dog.

Finder return same to 110 Houston 
street and receive leward.
FOUND at Monnig's. the best pair 'jf 

Men's Shoes. It's W. I,. Douglas.

GOOD rooms and board with bellboy 
service. Mansion hotel. 4tii st.. near 

Main; at boarding liouse rales; come 
and try us.
NEWLY furnished roorris with or 

without board. Frese’s Store and 
boarding house, next Fort Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works, North Side.
THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 

board. Three minutes’ walk from 
Main street. Home cooking. Quick 
•en. lce. $4 per week.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 16 cents: weekly from 
83..50 up. Guff House, 1314'/k Houston 
street.

I

TWO young men to board in elegant 
new home, with all mmlern conven

iences: furnate heat; close in on west 
side. Phone 1314.

FOR quick loans on ea.sy terms see 
Mayers, over the Fair, or phone 2949.

a n im a l  HOSPITAL, phones, old 431, 
new 220.___________________________

S.MOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; (3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

ROOM ANT) BOARD. $4 weekly and 
up. The Colonial Inn (the new 

hotel). 304 15th.
ROOMS with or without board at the 

Mansion hotel, 4th st., near Main; 
bellboy service; o|>en day and night.
809 EAST FIRST STREET Is a de

sirable place to room and board. See 
us first. Phone 8740.
BEST ROOM ANT) BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1324.
FRONT ROOM with board. 603 ,i 

Jones street, three blocks from Mai.n j 
street. Mrs. E. J. Massey. .
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 to 15 per 

week; family style: at “The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150. '
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room ' 

with board, for couple or two gen- I 
tlemen. 913 Taylor. |■ "* * ■ - 1̂  1
MODE31N accommodatloiis private 

home, porcelain bath, phone, best j 
home cooking. Phone 3192. !
FIRST CIaASS broad and room; mod- ;

am conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 
week. 902 West Weatherford.
NICEILT furnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, first-class board. 302 
Lipscomb street.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, la a 

prlvi‘.*e family. Phone 3M4.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

rURNlTURB
THE PORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

nanutacturers of Kitebeo. Dining and 
Bed Bcod Fximiture. Cot*. Bprlng Bads, 
etc. Ask yo'ir dealer tor oar good«.

-MANNINGS POWDER la made In Fori 
Worth and guxrxnteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, cbliblalns, pile« 
and old aores. For aale by all druggist« 
at 3(c a boa.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store end resident awnings mads to or
der: paoUns, tarpaulins atid wagon
sbeeta J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avsnae. Phone 187-1 ring.
BLESSING Pboto Supply Co., 816 Hone* 

ton street, nisnufactures photogrepbr 
for amatcura
W, J. SMITH, contractor and bulldtr. 

Phone 3684.

LEGAL NOTICE
DEPARTMFl.NT < >F AORICl’ I.TURK, 

IN.«4URANCE. STATIHTK’S A.ND 
HISTORY, State of Texits, Austin. 
Jan. 17. 1906—To All Whom it -May 
Concern: Tills is to certify that the
Millers’ Mutusl Fire Insurance Com
pany of Texas, Fort Worth. Texas, has 
In hU respects fully complied with the 
laws of Texas as conditions precedent 
to Its doing business In this state, and 
that said compiiny holds a i-ertlflcate 
of authority from this office entitling 
It to do business In this .stiite for one 
year from the 1st day of January, 
1906. to the 31st day of l)e<-cml>er. 1906. 
Gl\ en under my hand and seal, at of
fice, In Austin, the day and date first 
above written. W. J. CLAY, Commis
sioner.
DEPART.MENT OF AGRICIT.TURE, 

.'4TATI.STIC.S A.ND HISTORY. St-ate 
of Texas.

Austin. Texas. Jan. 30. '06. 
To All Whom It M.iy Con«-ern:

This Is to certify, that the North
western National Insumnce Company 
of Milwaukee. Wls., has In all re- 
spei'ts fully complied with the laws 
of Texas as conditions precedent to 
Its doing business in this state, and 
that said company hold.« n certificate 
of authority from this office entitling 
it to do business In this state for ore 
.year from the 1st day of January, 
1906. to 31st day of December. 1906.

Given under my han«l and seal, at 
off ice . In Austin, the day ami date 
fii.st above written.

W. J. CL.XY, Commissioner.
C. W. Childress A. Company, Agents, 

Fort Worth. Tex;i.s.

IT’S UP TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

«niNING-Pl [S'

LJuH« ^ 7  4T Wgw 3t. New Ytorb •

STRAYED OR STOLEN
STOLEN from 904 East Terrill ave

nue, five hens and one rooster. 
White Wyandottes. $10 reward for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

EASY PAYM ENTS
EAST PATMENT^-Famlsb year home 

•t one dollar per week at R. M Lewl^ 
Fureltare Ca. 812-114 Boaetoa at.

TO INV’ESTIGATE la to invest In one 
of our carriages.

SAFE9
FIKE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at ell times several aises end solicit 
your inquiries end ordcra. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

401-403 Houston Street.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 Qmbrellae to recoeor and 

repair. Charles Bagget. 303 .Main 
street.

DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson &
Draughon Business 
teaches all qominercial branches. Not 
a graduate‘ In 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We will give 8100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
(or tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W, Draughon, 
Manager.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

LIGON, DICKINSON & COMPIINY
610 M A IN  ST R E E T , P H O N E  446

OUR SPEC IALS FOR THIS W EEK
On the top of the hill near Eighth 

avenue we h.ave a five-room modern 
up-to-date coilsge, reception hall, 3 
mantel, southern exposure, lot 76x100 
feet, with a good barn. Price, $2,700. 
Anyone wishing to buy a home, this 
Is the biggest snap in Fort Worth. 
Call at our qfflce early Monday morn
ing or phone us, or you will be loo 
late.

On Penn-sylvanl.T avenue we have a 
9-room 2-stoiy duelling, all with a 
beautiful white finish, a solid brick 
foundation, one of the handsomest 
8talrcH.ses In Fort M’brth, healed by 
hot-air furn.ace, a large lot, handsome
ly furnished. Price $18.000. This Is 
one of the most artistic homes In Fort 
Worth.

We are authorized for the next few 
days to .sell a handsome home on 
Adams street, contuining 10 rooms, all 
1 ardwood floors. sever.ol beautiful 
mantels, heated hy hot air, solid oak 
staircase, on lot 100x200 feel, east 
front, artesian well. i/rlce $11.000; 
could not put tl»e improvements on the 
lot for the money. Insides the lot be
ing worth $5,000. Phone or call on us 
early Monday morning.

Me have a beautiful vacant lot on 
Quality Hill. In front of Captain Bur- 
i!*-tt's house, being 70 feet front by 130 
feet deep. The lot across the street 
sold for 812.500. We are offering thi.s 
lot for tiiis week at $3,000.

We are authorized to sell for this 
week a lot on Hemphill street. 80 l»y 
210 feet, oil the corner, next to the 
Chase proi»orty, for 13,000. This is a 
beautiful terrai-ed lot.

Real BurKulii—We have a beauti
ful 9-r<M)in cottage on Elghtli avenue, 
containing 9 i'(M>ms, with solid brick 
fotindatinn, lot 100x200 feet, a large 
ham. fruit trees, cement si.lewalks, for 
86,300. Anyone wanting a home, this 
is one of the largest snaj»« In I'orl 
Worth.

A lot on Main street. wUh a tw o-' 
story brick hiillding. containing 36.xloo 
feet, for 815,000. ’This i.s u snap.

Two-story 50 feet hy 100 feet on 
M.iln street, uithin 50 feet of the
Worth Motel, for 842.000.

A magnificent thrcc-story brick 
building on (he corner of Fifteenth and 
Calhoun streets, 62'-xl00 feet, renting 
for 82S3 i» r month. Price 830.000.

50 feet on Main street, with ,a one- 
story hrlt'k building, between Eleventh 
and Twelfth streets. Price 830,000,

100x100 feet on the corner of Fifth 
and Rusk streets for 812,500. This la 
a big bargain.

2-story brick on Houston street, 45 
feet on the corner, for $17,500.

60 feet on Main street, with a 2- 
story brick building, a cortter, for $20,- 
000.

All of the above propositions are 
special bargains. We have made a 
study of this business for twenty years 
and we believe that we are conserva
tive In our estimations of values of 
Fort Worth real estate, and we con
sider that all the propositions that we 
have quoted to you are good bargains, 
and therefore we ask you to road same 
over carefully and compare them with 
prices on other property.

It Is no trouble for us to answer | 
questions, and we will take pleasure i 
In discussing these matters with you 
by phone or In person.

We have not quoted you any vacant I 
lots over the city, but we have prop
erty for sale In any part of Fort 
Worth.

1,400 acres of first-class black land, 
all prairie, located 10 miles south of 
Fort Worth on u macadamized road, 
500 acres in cultivation. 200 acres in 
Johnson grass, 3 houses, 3 artesian 
wells, 2 large barns, 1,000 acres of til
lable land, that we wish to exchange 
for a good ranch in Northwest Texas, j 
Price $50 per acre.

170 a<Tes of land located It miles 
south of Fort Worth, all first-class 
black waxy land, 130 ai-res In culti
vation, good house, artesian well, barn, 
no Johnson grass. Price $50 per acre.

We have other large .and small farms 
In Tarrant count for sale.

We have a proposition of 27,000 acres 
of land in-Mitchell county, 3 miles 
north of Colorado City. This land will 
raise one-half to one bale of cotton 
per acre. By buying the whole tract 
we can sell it to you at $10 per acre.

4,000 acres of land In Nolan county, 
all black hog-wullow land, every acre 
being first-class land. Price $10 per 
acre. We might consider an exchange 
of gilt-edge F'ort Worth property. We 
have thoroughly Inspected this land, 
and if same Is not what we represent 
It to he. we will pay your expenses 
there and back.

We have a large number of other 
ranches for stile and will take pleas
ure In showing them to you.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE B A R G A IN S ^^

L  B. KOHNLE’S
Finger B oard  to Your 
Opportunity o f Securing

Homes and Lots for Homes
9-room Lamar St. Residence... .$7,000 
8-room Summit Ave. Residence., 8,000 
8-room Weatherford St. R e s ....  7,500
8-room Galveston Ave. Res......... 6,000
11-room W. Dagget Ave. R es... 5,000 
8-room Jennings Ave. Res........... 6,500
7- room Travis Ave. Res... 3,600
6- room I’ennsylvania Ave. R es.. 4,600
8- room Pennsylvania Ave. Res.. 6,000 
8-room Adams St. Residence.... 7,000
7- room College Ave. Rea......3,000
7- room Mead Ave. Residence... • 2,760 
C-room Hurley Ave. Residence.. 3,000
6- room Washington St. Res...... ............. 4,200
8- room College Ave. Res......4,200
5- room Peter Smith St. R e s ...,  2,000
7- room Jennings Ave. Res.4,̂ 0P
7-room W. Dagget Ave. Res........4»«(<1
4- rooni Burnett St. Cottage.2,500
6- room (!herry St- Cottage.4,000
6-rooni F'lorence St. Cottage.... 3,500
6-room Texas St. Cottage......... .. 4,000
6-room First St. Cottage..............2,650
6-room First St. Cottage..............8,800
6-room Jones St. Cottage..............2,660
6-room Grove St. Cottage..............3,000
6-room Cannon Ave. Cottage,... 3,600
6- room Cannon Ave. Cottage..., 2,500
5- room St. Louis Ave. Cottage.. 2,000 
5-room St. Louie Ave. Cottage.. 1,800
4- room Lipscomb St. Cottage.... 1,900 
B-room Lipscomb St. Cottage.... 2,650
5- room Lipscomb St. Cottage.... 8,160
5-room College Ave. Cottage.... 2,500 
B-room Worth St. Cottage......... $.500
7- room Granger St. Cottage.... 2,650
7- room Jennings Ave, Cottage.. 8,650
8- room Jarvis Ave- C ottage..... 4,000
4-room Alston Ave. Cottage......... 2,000
B-room Alston Ave. Cottage......... 1,B00
4- room Washington St. Cottage. 1.6B0
5- room Morgan Ave. Cottage.... 2,200 
5-room St. Louis Ave. Cottage... 4,250 
4-room Henderson St. Cottage... 2,100
4- room Rosedale St. Cottage.... 1,500
5- room Burford St. Cottage.2,100
5-roorn Jennings Ave. Cottage.. 3,000 
4-room Eighth Ward Cottage... 700 
8-room Lula St. Cottage............   880
3- room Louisiana Ave. Cottage.. 'OOO
4- roorn  ̂Stella St, Cottage.. 7B0
3-room Kane St. Cottage............. 2,000

LIGON, DICKINSON & CO.
610 Main Street Phones 4 4 6

50« MAIN ST. THOMAS & SWINNEY BOTH PHONES

Some pointers for real estate buyers this week:
’The following list of city homes we think are as cheap and as de.slrable a.s 
any you will find In the city. You mu.st not get the idea that when a place Is 
advertised for sale at a bargain that you can buy It for about one-liulf its 
value. We advertise bargains Mils week because we believe the price we now 
offer them to you at Is the least price they will ever be offered to you. 
Every week you defer the matter of buying a home puts you that much 
fartlier from the present price.
ON A HIGH HILL overlooking the southwestern part of the city, where 
everyone Is now trying to buy. we have a real nice five-room cottage, only 
one bloik from the I'ar line and about five blocks front the Chase place. 
The lot Is a large one. B0x200 feet, with 140 feet of lawn In front. The house 
seta 50 feet hack from the street, shatle trees In front and fruit trees In the 
rear, farther back Is a nice sized garden cut off. The rooms are large and 
the house Is delightfully constructed and furnished throughout. All modern 
conveniences. You are invited to Inspect this place and we will he delighted 
tĉ sh<»\v you. PRICE $3,150
FOR EASY PAYMENTS AND GOOD VAI.UES, we can show you a five- 
room house on the s<»utluve.st side, all modern conveniences, two blocks from 
the lar lien, sheds, ■ einciit walks, couhl you exi*e< t more for the price?

PRICE $2,150; $300 CASH.
OVER IN EIGHTH WARD ON ALSTON AVE., we are offering a nice, 
nearly new, five-room cotl;ige within three blo< ks of school building, for 
only $1,500, ami just enougli cash paymerit l<j call It a «ale.
NOW IF IT IS A CLOSE-IN PROP»-81TION tlmt you are waiting for, we 
will offer a large ten-room, two-story house, with east front, close in on 
Galveston ave. ’There are 8 rooms, large recei)tion hall, 2 jairches. bath room, 
6 « losei.s. mantel and grate. It has hydrant, sink. gas. sewerage, electric 
lights, bathtub, servant’s house and shade trees. TTie hou.se Is new and has 
been recently fitted up with <-urpets and shades and cement walks. We will 
lirlce this to you with the carpets and shades all for $6,000. It will be a 
pleasure to sla»w this place to prospvutive puichasers. We like to show sonie- 
tlilng good at a reasonable figure.
ON LAMAR STREET, we c.Tn show’ you a two-story eight-room liouse. with 
every convenience and arrangement which go to ihake up a pleasant home. 
Every buyer and seller knows that I.rfimar street property Is always at a 
premium. Let us show you this and price It to you this w’eek. better see us 
Monday.
ON A HILL STREET CORNER, 80x140 feet, we have a five-room house, 
barn, hydrant, sink, bathtub, shade and fruit trees for only $2,650. The lot 
u ;m)ii whi< h this house Is built would cost you 82.000. This to show you we 
are offering you ,’i bargain In this place.
THE CITY TAXES MAY SEE*., high to some buyers and for these we want 
to .say we have a good two-slory, eight-room house on a large lot, with mod
ern conveniences. Just outside the city limits on the southwest side, nearly 
new#, that we will sell for the low price’ of $2,600.
WHILE DRIVING DOWN A PROMINENT AVE. did you notice that pretty 
new Bungalow? Well. It ha* six good rooms with modern conveniences, 
east front, cement walks, and we will only ask you, on easy terms, $3,000. We 
will take some good lot on this place.
A deep lot on Hill street for $2.250.. I.g)t 74x110 feet, on West Second near 
loimar street for only $3.000. Some choice, tciraced lots on West Seventh 
street at a very fair value, on good term.s.
Besides the above n.amed property we h.ave several hundred others at 
prices ranging from 86.50 up to several thousand.

Yours to ser\’e,

THOMAS & SWINNEY

1 I.,amar St. Lot....................
1 Texas St. Lot..............................
2 Texas St. Lots, each ...............
1 Summit Ave, Lot
1 W’est Second St, Lot,
1 W est Second St, Lot. . . . . . . . . .
1 West Second St- L.ot.. . . . . . . . .
1 West Third Bt. Lot..................
1 West Third Bt. Lot..................
1 El Paso St, Lot 
8 El Paso St. Lots, e n c h .. . . . . . .
1 Rio Grande Ave. Lot.................
8 Rio Grande Ave. Lots, ea ch .... 
8 Terrell Ave. Lot«, each.............
2 Cooper St. Lots, e a c h ... . ..........
3 Cooi>er SL Lots, each.
2 Eighth Ave. Lots, each.............
A 31ghth Ave. Lot«, each...........
8 Hurley Ave. Lots, each.............
6 Falrmount Ave. Ik>ts, ea ch ....
2 Blead Ave. loot«, each
4 Hurley Ave. Lot«, each.............
1 Ninth Ave. Lot.................... ..
8 Lipscomb SL Lots, each...........
3 Galveston Ave. Lots, ea ch ....
4 Ryan Ave. Lots, each .............
2 Henderson St. Lots, e a c h ... . . .
1 Henderson St, Lot....................
1 Henderson St. Lot......................
1 Henderson St. Lot....................
8 Henderson SL Lots, each..........
2 Adams SL Lots, each...............
1 Adams St. Lot........... ................
1 Adams St. L o t ............................
6 South Main SL Lots, e a ch ....
1 Lipscomb SL Lot......... .............
1 Lipscomb St, l ôt
1 St, Louis L̂ve. Lot. . . . . . . . . . . .
1 A1 ay St. l.jOt
1 2dead Ave. YiOt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Y.1 pscomb St. IjOt
2 Hemphill St. Lots, each.............
2 Hemphill SL Lots, each...........
1 Hemphill St, IjOt,
5 Hemphill SL Lots, each...........
3 Jennings Ave. Lots, e a c h ... . . .
4 Travis Ave, Lots, e a c h . . . . . . . .
1 Alston Ave. Lot................
7 Olenwood Lots, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Olenwood Lots, each..................
1 Pennsylvania Ave. Lot.............
2 Lipscomb SL Lots, each...........

.$3.000

. 8,000
2.750
2.500
2,000
2.500 
3,0Jt) 
3,0'JO
2.750
3.750 
1.600 
2,009
1.500 

600 
750 
COO 
750 
273 
275 
275 
300 
375 
800 
609 
300 
£50 
750 
600

5.600
1,000

700
700
759

8,000
760 
550

1,260 
450 
450 
650 
550 

1,500 
2,000 
2.509 
1,000 

700 
600 
BOO 
200 
300 

2,150 
750

The above list of HOMES AND LOTS Is not priced upon THE FUTURE 
VALUES of Fort Worth'« sky-scraper and 100,000 population PERIOD, but 
based upon CONSERVATIVE VALUES of up-to-now. Some are close in, 
others on our line: the balance near oar (Ine, and all of them BONA FIDE 
BARGAINS at prices named, and all are sure of a healthy increase in values,

THE TERMS
upon which these HOMES AND LOTS can be purchased depend greatly upon 
the wishes of the buyer.

If you PROPOSE TO BUT a HOME OR LOT It will pay you to come 
and get detailed particular«.

L. B. KOHNLE
Ba««m«nt Fort Worth Bank Bldg. Both Phon«« 1615.

(Continued from Page Two.)
played high five and a hand.some set 
of Havlland breakfast plates went to 
Mrs. J. E. NIchoKs. her prize for mak
ing the highest score. 1). Howe w’on 
the men's prize, a box of fine linen 
handkerchiefs. Mr. RabyoAand Miss 
May Holleran won valentines. Mrs. 
Hoynes and Mrs. Douglas kept score.

The reception committee was com
posed of all the members of the aux- 
lllar>’, headed by Mrs. O’Toole, Mrs. 
Liston, Mrs. Lavin, .Mrs. Hoynes and

TO INSPECT our line of vehicles In
sures a sale. Call and visit our re

pository.

401-403 Houston Street.

NOTICE.
Small grocery «took and fixture« for 

■ale cheaper than cheap at 1514 Hous
ton street.
PHRK.NOL<m; isT—If you want a true, 

good reading, call on Madam Wau- 
netta, now located at 1314 Houaton at.

Mrs Duffy, officers of the soclty.
A large heart formed of a double | 

row’ of hearts was used as decoration 
for the hall and refre.shments were j 
served toward the close of the even- ! 
Ing.

8( It It
Th« Sorosis Club ,

The Sorosis Club met Wednesday
afternoon, the drama and literature of
the I'reiich occupying the study hour. 
Mrs. Bostick directed the following 
program: “Corneille .-(nd Rjiclne Coni-
liared." Mrs. Barnuni; “Mollerè,” Mrs. 
Dunklin; “The Odeon Theater,” Miss 
Shelton.

Study—“Athalle."
at F. at

Additional Events

Mr«. J. W. Hoover Entertains
Mrs. J. W. Hoover entertained her 

friends informally with a game of 
whist Tuesday afternoon. There were 
five tables. A handsome Dresden vase 
wa.s won by Mrs. J. C. McCabe, who 
made the highest scor,» during the aft
ernoon, Mrs. Jake Zurn scoring second, 
won a pretty cup and saucer, while 
.Mrs. J. B. Moore won a dainty .sachet 
as souvenir. A delicious luncheon was 
.served after the game.

•t K at
Mrs. Tom Slack

A number of friends played whist 
very Informally with Mrs. Tom Slack 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Slack’s guest. 
Miss Johnson of Springfield, being the 
honoroe. Ml.«s Grace- Hollingsworth 
was presented with a silver souvenir 
spoon as a reward for her good play- 

■ Ing, Warren Andrews winning a silver 
corkscrew. After the game a delight
ful little supper was served to the fol
lowing guests: Misses Annabel Pen
dleton, Juanita Hollingsworth, Grace 
Hollingsworth, Johnson, Messrs. War
ren Andrews; Herman Gahagan. Bob 
Ix>wden, Mas Gladney, R. C. Arm-

strong. Van Vaulkenburg, Dr. Ernest 
Chilton.

C«rd« With Mrs. Clayton
Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton enter

tained with a very delightful evening 
Friday, oomplimentary to Mmes. 8. W. 
Henderson of Brady and W, H. Wooten 
of California. Mrs. Clayton presented 
the honorées with blooming plants, a 
Dutch hyacinth and a Freeala. An 
exquisite cloisionne va.«e was awarded 
Mrs. Nerman Nelson for playing the 
best game. Captain B. B. Paddock 
scoring the best game among the men, 
won a handsome hand-painted stein. 
Mrs. T. J. Peiiniston was consoled with 
a stunning bronze candlestick, Wirt 
Paddock with a clever black and white 
picture in ebony frame. A delicious 
supper was served after the game of 
six-hand euchre to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pennlston,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Hendereon, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edrlng- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchanan, 
Mr. and Mrs. John King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gladstone Wardlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ross, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wooten, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hardwick, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Humble, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nel
son, Mr. and .Mrs. W. V. Newlln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells, Dr. and Mrs. Warwick, 
Captain B. B. Paddock, Mr. Wirt Pad- 
dock. Mr. Sam Davidson, Mrs. Robert 
Flournoy, Mrs. Hartford.

•t 8t 8t
Mr«. Hunter Wilson*« Tea

Mrs. Hunter Wilson entertained some 
friends Informally Saturday afternoon, 
com pi 1 ment a r>’ to Mrs. Annie McLean 
Moores, Mrs. Barrett of Sedalla and 
Mrs. Small of St. Louis.

N 81 at
Mr«. John Harrison Entsrtaln«

Mrs. John Harrison entertained most 
Informally with a tea drinking Friday 
afternoon, complimentary to Mrs. An
nie McLean Moores. The tea table was 
daintily decorated with •red carnations 
and daffodils. Mesdames Humble, 
Harding, Saunders, Head, Hardwick, 
Wooten, Henderson, Williams, Thomp
son, Waples, Bomar, Carter, Terrell, 
Stripling, Buchanan, Burney, Clayton 
and Will Harrison enjoyed the renewal 
If their friendship with ^Irs. Moores.

8t 8t at

P E R S O N A L

Miss Nona Leach Is visiting In Dal
las.

King Taylor left Saturday for Vera 
Cruz.

Mr«. W. A. Walker Is visiting In Si. 
Louis.

Paul Waples spent Wednesday In 
Dallas.

E. T. Lednum is a guest at the 
Worth.

Miss Birdie Teates Is visiting Dallas 
friends.

Miss Grace Potter left Tuesday for 
Chicago.

O. T, Potter spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth!

King Taylor returned from Galves
ton Thursday.

R. A. Brown left Sunday night for a 
trip to Cleburne,

Robert Sanderson of Big Springs la 
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. Y. Van Zandt has returned 
from Louisiana.

Wirt Paddock of Beaumont 1« visit
ing his home here.

Miss Collier of Dallas is the guest 
of Mrs. Ben O. Smith.

Miss Alice Barkely of Dallas Is the 
guest of Miss Reilly. I

Mrs. Bramlett of Stephensville is the 
guest of Miss Bessie Bibb.

Miss Florence- Smith ha« returned 
from a vl«lt to Chicago.

Miss Hortense Lingo has returned 
to her home in Denison, after a visit

h«re wltli Mrs, Burton and Mrs. Meno- 
f««.

Ml«« Fay Rosson 1« visiting Mr«.
Llew’ellyn of Mineral Weis.

Mis« Cantey and Ml«« Adams left 
Monday morning for Dallas.

Miss Gladys Alexander of Waco is 
visliing Mr». W. J. Heffley,

Guy Richardson, Pltner will return 
from Mineral Wells Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Tuley of Stephenvllle 
Is visiting Mrs. Oscar Menefee.

Miss Alexander of Waco will spiend 
next week with Mrs. W. J. Hefley.

Ml.ss Annabel Blrdwell of Big 
Springs is the guest of Miss Alice Lusk.

Miss Mattie Frank Harris spent 
Sunday with Miss Marguerite Cantey.

Mrs. Jac Mayer will go to Waco  ̂
Monday for a short visit with friends.

O. W. Parker returned Thursday 
from Tyler, after a brief visit there.

Mrs. M. A. Spoonts has returned 
from a visit of several days In Houa
ton.

Mrs. T. J. Rone of St. Joe. Texas, Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Bur
gher.

Mrs. Gussle Rinkel of Denver Is the 
guest for a few days of Mrs. Stone- 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Burton left 
Tuesday for a four weeks’ trip to 
Cuba.

Mrs. V. E>. Gatlin Is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell.

Miss Talbott of Dallas spent Mon
day In Fort Worth, the guest of Mr»,
T. Pry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowie will re
move to Houston within the next few 
days.

Judge Webb and Miss Bess Webb 
have returned from a visit to Mont
erey, Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. Larry August left 
Wednesday for New York, to be gone 
several weeks.

Marvin Martin of Dallas was pver 
for the party at Miss Fakes Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr>’ Steinfeldt are 
visiting Mr. Steinfeldt’s mother, Mrs.
H. Steinfeldt.

Paul Cruseman will sail from New 
York Fieb. 20 (or an extensive Euro
pean tour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Akers will re
move soon to Houston for permanent 
residence.

Miss Johnson of Springfield, Mo., 
will be the guest of Mrs. Tom Slack 
until Feb. 27.

Miss Anita Hunter will arrive Sun
day night after several weeks’ visit “ 
In New York.

Miss Marguerite McLean left Mon
day for Houston, where she will spend 
several weeks.

Miss Bess Parker, left Thursday for 
Haskell, being summoned to her aunt, 
who Is quite 111.

Miss Pearl Brown will leave Mon
day for a visit of several weeks with 
relatives In Tyler.

Mrs. and Mrs. C. W. Post and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Close left Wednes
day morning for Mexico.

Mesdames Thatcher and Wallace of 
Dallas came over Wednesday for Mrs. 
Galbreath’s reception.

Douglas Burnett has returned from 
Houston, and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter Wilson.

Miss Eesnier Dawson will return to 
her home In St. Joseph, after visiting 
her sister Mre. E. A» Roberts.

Mis« Clyve French left Thursday for 
Williamsburg, W. Va„ where ehe will 
remain several month«.

Mrs. J. Burtislt Collins has returned 
home from Sk. Jooaph, Mo., where she 
has beau vislttog her mother, Mra. 
James McCord, since tha holidays.
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fNEWS FROM ALL OVER EUROPE CABLED TO THE TTi Fr.RAM
VICTORIA CROSS 

RARE PRIZE
Order Founded F ifty Years 

Years Ago by Queen

ORIGIN IN CRIMEA

Rank, Ajî e or Seniority in Ser

vice Does Not Qualify for 
Membership

tropin'ight, tuOfi, ht/ tr. Ii. ncarnt)
Cithle to The Tetrj/mm.

BY LAITY HENRY SOMERSET 
LoXDo.v, F'eb. If.—The little bronze 

medal most highly prized, the order 
which probably .stands a.s the greatest 
emblem of courage .and self-sacrifice, 
is the Victoria Cros.«.

Fifty >ear.s ago Queen Victoria 
founded the order, atid after fifty years 
the cro.xs with the words, “For Valour” 
engraved upon it, ia the most coveted 
of all the decorations given by mon- 
arch.s or bestowed by governmenta. 
Neither high rank.s nor length of .serv
ice, nor w<mnd.s. nor any other clrcutn- 
stances can qualify for thl.s budge, save 
a personal act of aignal valour per
formed In the very pre.sence of the eii- 
my.
It had Its origin In the Orimean war, 

and was intended to be conferred upon 
junior commission officers an<l rank 
and flU. The queen desired to show 
.special appreciation for the individual 
acts of haroisrn performed in the ( ’ rl- 
mean war. until then outwardly un- 
honorad.

The flrat recipient of the decoration, 
which, Vy the way. is still made from 
the broBae gim.s taken at Sebastopol, 
was a run who won it In the Crimea. 
Admiral Charles Davis Lucas, who, in 
1854, picked up a live .shell from the 
deck of the Helcia and threw It over
board. and thus at the risk of a ter
rible death, saved the lives of many 
others.

I»rd Roberts forty-seven years ago 
won the same distin<-tion during the 
Mutiny. The great general was then a 
lieutenant, and was following up the 
retreating army w hen he saw two Se
poys escaping with the standard, fial- 
lopitig after them. Lord Roberts over
took them. W+ten the men turned ui»on 
him he seized the standard and cut 
down the man from whom he took it. 
While he was in the midst of the 
struggle the other Sepoy leveled a mu.s- 
ket and pulled the trigger, but It missed 
fire and young Roberts saved the flag.

On the same day he went to the 
rescue of a Sowar who was being at
tacked by a rebel who was armed with 
a bayonet. Small of stature though he 
wa.s. he managed with one blow,- to 
kill the huge Sepoy and brought the
Sowar Into safety.He Is the only man on the roll or 
fa m e  who pe»ssesses two Victoria 
r'rosses, but the second belonged to his 
son, gained In bis noble effort to save 
the guns at Colenso. The boy died of 
hl.x wounds, but the cross he had won 
wa.s given to him In death, and by .spe
cial permis.sion of Queen Victoria. Lord 
Roberts Is allowed to wear the son's 
badge siile by side with hi.s own.

It would be Impossible to enumerate 
the splendid deeds which are engraven 
on this roll of fame—deeds performed 
In India. In Japan. In Ashantee. In 
Zululand. in Canada. In Egypt, and In 
every land where the L’ nion Jack has 
been carried.

King Christian Buried 
Kliig Christian of Denmark, the 

grandfather of the czar of Russia, the 
father of the King of Greece, the fath
er-in-law of the king of England and 
the grandfather of the king of Norway, 
Is laid to rest In the old Cathedral at 
Roskilde.

The simplicity of the king’s life and 
the purit.v of his career attracted to 
him the affection of an people. He was 
a man who hud lived through bitter 
disappointment and through hard 
strugfcle to sec the fulfillment of his 
most cherished wishes and his moat 
ambitious dreams, for thl.s royal ca
reer ha.s in It a delioas '̂ .and a ro
mance which is vouedsafed to few 
who stand in the fierce light that beats 
upon a throne.

Bom In IRIR a.s th'» fourth child of 
Landgrave Frederic Wilhelm of Schles- 
wlg-Hostein - Sonderburg - Glucksburg. 
he appeared to have but little prospect 
of ever attaining to be a monarch, or 
Indeed of even po.ssessirig a compe
tency which should set him free from 
anxiety.

The most fortunate event of his life 
was his marriage with Princess T-ouise. 
niece of King Chrl.stian the Eighth, 
who had through her inheritance .«ome 
right to the Danish crown, and conse
quently the young couple fixed their 
residence at Copenhagen, and here the 
king studied event.s as he found them, 
rsallxed that great changes were about 
to take place, and awaited possible de- 
▼elopments of which he could only 
•nnke use by tact, patience and fore- 
•liht, and In all these qualities he was 

■ qbljr seconded by his wife.
But not only In his public career was 

Princess Louise his good angel. Slen
der means obliged this royal pair to

attend to something far more pro.*aic 
than aspiration to a throne. With a 
family of six children, the problem of 
w'ays and means became acute, and for 
twenty years this struggle con'inued, 
for it wa.s twenty years after his wed
ding that King Christian ascended tlie 
throne, and dfuruig all thl.s time he 
had to fight against privation and dif
ficulties which would have baffled a 
less sanguine or buoyant temperament.

King Christian had a mind which 
rose above theipetty folly of iniugining 
that work was degrading, and among 
other expedients to make both ends 
meet, he gave lessons in drawing, for 
which he had distinct talent.

The princess brought up her daugh
ters with a simplicity which would 
have befitted a countiy farm, and yet 
she never lost sight of the fact that 
opportunity might give them a wider 
inheritance, and that they must be 
mentally fitted for any iK>sition that 
fortune might bring to them.

Unable to command the resources of 
a dressmaker, her three daughters us*-d 
to make their ywn fnicks, trim their 
own bonnets, airt le.irnod to under
stand th.at dignify do#>s not consist In 
the things that a man finds to do, but 
rather in the Innate self-respect which 
can be the heritage of all. .\nd it is 
curious to note that although the 
daughters of the Danish house have 
attained to some of the highest po.sl- 
tioii.s to which a mortal can be calleil, 
they ahv.nys loi»k back upon these 
bappy' days In the old home as among 
those memories which lirlng not only 
gladness but thanksgiving.

One da.v the three girls, Alexandra. 
IVagmar and Thyra, when walking by 
tlie seashor*', wt A- accosted by a Gyp- 
.-<y woman, who was coming toward 
them ami asked to be allowed to tell 
their fortunes. With all the character- 
IsUt^lnipulsiveness of youth, they gave 
way to their curiosity, .showed their 
hands and he.ard her venllct with sur
prise and pleasure. .Mexanilra had 
great thing.* In store for her—she 
would reign asjiueen and empress over 
the greatiT portion of the world.

Dagmar would become the wife of 
the monarch w ho would reign over the 
vast domains of the most iiowerful em
pire, and the third was told that she 
would bear the title of a queen, but 
would receive It without a kinĝ dont.

It was probably King Chrl.*tlan'.s 
.simple habits and kindly Intercourse 
with his peiTpTe h.ad more than any
thing else broken down the opposition to 
which he was subject for muyy years.

Every child In Copenhagen knew his 
brisk, alert figure, for he walked 
thrt'Ugh the streefs accompanied by his 
pet dogs alnm.st dally.

On one occasion he was walking 
across the square In Copanhagen, ac- 
companleil by one of these pets, when 
a number of work'm<‘H accosted him. 
They had just finished their dinner, 
and before commencing work had be
gun a heated argument with regard to 
the advantages of a republic over a 
monarchy.

The republican side wa.s winning the 
day when the king, light, slender and 
active, stood before them, and they 
were seized with a strong desire to 
see him stand up for bis own cause. So 
they a.sked him how he would argue in 
favor of monarchism.

King Chrlsftan looked at the laborers 
and smiled, for the novelty of the situ
ation amu.sed him, and then he gave 
them a quiet, straight talk as to the 
compircatlons which government must 
necessarily involve, calmly answering 
the questions of the republicans, and 
when he had finished he received the 
heartfelt thanks of the band of work
men, who went away proud of their 
king.

His family life was as domestic as It 
was Irreproachable. The habits and 
tastes of the nation are simple, and 
the court, while preserving a dignified 
etiquette, was renowned for the bright
ness of Its family circle and the de
votion they showed to one another.

Alexander III, czar of Russia, used 
to look forwafd with pleasurable an
ticipation to his visits, and no wonder 
that he enjoyed the absolute Immunity 
from danger and the peaceful sur
roundings of th« happy home at Fre- 
denaberg. He is rep*>rted to have said: 
“A visit to Fredensburg Is a stolen 
glimpse of Paradise,” and one who was 
batfling against the terrible storms In 
which he was eventually destined to 
flounder must have Indeed rejoiced in 
that peaceful, genial atmosphere.

NOW’ the king ITsts In his coffin, on 
which Is placed a single wreath. In
scribed “ From the Shepherd at Berns- 
toff.” This man had been the recipient 
of many klndnes.ses from King Chris
tian. and the present monarcK had 
desired that It should be given a place 
of honor.

In the.se modern days there Is little 
veneration for crowned heads, but for 
a man who has borne the brunt' of his 
people’s troubles, who has opened 
wider and better ways In the national 
life of his kingdom, who has facilitated 
the acquiring of land by the pea.sants 
and the development of agricultural In- 
dustrv by all, U is not as a successor 
of thè Vikings that he Is honored, but 
as one who was more than a monarch 
—a luA'd and rtierlshed father.
ARE YOU RESTLESS AT NIGHT
And harrassed by a bad cough? l^e 

Billiard’s Horehound Syrup: It will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covey 
& Martin.______ ___________

The property of Dr. James .Vnderson 
and Mr. J. J. Reimers, on Henderson 
street, is undergoing Improvemgnts. 
The cement sidewalks arc being put 
down by C. C. Peters, cement contrac
tor.

FAMILY LIQtORS
When you want to buy a goo<l hatchet, you must not go to a grocery 
store, or to a 5 and 10-c» nt store. Go to a hardware store, where they 
have a large stock to select from. When In need of a

B O T T U E  O F  V V M IS K Y  O R  W I N E
Don’t go to a “Joint” or eomer grocery—go to a Liquor House. Go to 
BRANN’8 l iq u o r  h o u s e , where you can get almost anything known 
hi the line of Liquors and 'Wines. Or you may telephone them your 
•rter. They will deliver to your homes a bottle of Duffy’s Pure Malt 
for 114)0; a full quart of bottled-in-bond Hill A. Hill, or Green River, or 
•«nny Brook Rya for $1.25. A quart of pure Sweet Win# for 50c. A gal- 

at pure California Claret for $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed, or your 
money bock.

H'. B R A N N  &  CO „
^oth Phones 3*43 Cor* 14th and Main

QUEEN GOES 
TO SEANCE

Alexandra of England at Spir- ; 
itualist Manifestation

THE INNER CIRCLE

Ghosts “ Materialized”  for Her 
Majesty Cause Medium to Be 

Called to the Palace

fCnpifrIoht, T90H by 14’ . K. flr.irnf) 
ttpfiial Ciibte to The Trtiijntm.

BY I’AUL LA.MBETH.
LO.N’DON, Feb. 17.—It has Just 

leaked out that a few weeks ago Queen 
Al"xandra wa.s actually present at a 
spiritualistic .se:ince. There ia In Lon
don u very excUisive splrltujiUstlc .set ; 
known :»s “The Inner Circle.” They | 
meet usually at an artist’s studio in 
Regciity Park Sir Oliver Lodge and 
Sir Wlllisim Crookes, the famous sclen- 
tist.s, wlio take an Interest in splrltu- 
nli.sm, have often hc-en to these seances, 
where spirits are “materhiltzed” and 
phenomena have occurrod w lilch no 
one can explain away on ordinary 
grounds. A great friend of her mas- 
jeaty's went to one of the seanc<-s about 
two months ago. The* medium gener
ally employed is a delicate little man 
about 30 years of age. but he Is ex
tremely Independent, and will often re
fuse to take any Interest In the pro
ceedings, so that the sennce.s are often 
i-atu-alled. The one at which the queen 
was pre.seiit so impressed lier majesty 
that she told the king about it, and a 
"command” was given to the medlutii 
to appear at Buckingham palace. So 
tnany instructions, however, were given 
to the medium to insure secrecy and 
so elaborate wefe the directions as to 
the particular door he should enter 
the palace by that the medium flatly 
refu.sed the "command.”

World Still Revolves
Most peopl«' appe.ar to Imagine that 

the death of King Christian of Den
mark. Queen Alexandra’s fatlier, will 
make a serious difference to the Lon
don season, and will rob tho state 
opening of parliament of all its splen
dor. In regard to the latter there will 
l>e' no difference, as every member of 
the royal family, except the king and 
qu'en. for the first time in many ye.ara 
is abroad, and there was never an Idea 
of a great procession. The state open- ■ 
Ing will resemble that after the late 
queen’s death. Every peeress will 1»e 
In black, but this only lncre:ises the 
brilliancy of the uniforms of the of
ficers of state.

In regard to the season. Queen Alex
andra Intends to make the mourning as 
short as possible, as she, like the king, 
la Invariably concerned when London 
trade is affected. The season. In fact, 
promises to be a particularly gay one. 
Every one Is heartily sick of politics, 
and the liberal hostesses are planning 
many gaieties.

King Reproves Knights
King Edward has had to call the old 

military knights of Windsor to order 
like a pack of naughty school boys. 
These military knights are a number 
of old army officers of good family and 
service, who are really pensioners of 
the king, and have little houses on the 
Windsor Castle premises and certain 
snug allowances and emoluments. They 
are practically guests of the king for 
life under a general scheme founded 
by Edward III. amended by Henry 
VIII and improved by Elizabeth.

All went well until quite recently, 
when It was dl.scovered that some of 
the military knights of Windsor were 
quietly letting their houses to people 
who dill not mind p.aying high rents 
for the privilege of boasting that they 
lived at Windsor Castle. Then there 
came quarrelings and bickerings and 
Jealousies among themselves, some of 
them writing to the Duke of Argyll 
and Viscount Esher, the constable and 
deputy constable, respectively, of vha 
castle, complaining that fellow kntght.s 
had planted bushes or hollyhocks In 
their little front gardens and were 
shutting out their neighbors’ light. So 
a few days ago the king appointed a 
strong man as the new governor of the 
military knights. In the person of y a -  
Jor fJeneral Courtney, who Is well 
known In the British army as a strong 
disciplinarian. The knights are chaf
ing at the introduction of what they 
call "an outsider” ’os governor, anl 
urge that one of their own number 
ought to have been appointed. But 
King Edward had an object of his own 
In appointing General Courtney. His 
majesty Is determined to have good 
behavior among the military knlght<i, 
especially as their vagaries of late 
have tended to bring odium upon the 
precincts of Windsor Castle-

Mrs. Meckay Goes Hunting
When an American gets bitten with 

the hunting fever she is far keener 
even than the English sports woman. 
Mrs. Frank Mackay, who has her home 
In Warwickshire, not content with fol
lowing the Warwickshire hounds and 
getting only four days’ hunting a week, 
has now taken to driving in a motor 
car all the w’ay to Melton Mowbray, In 
Leicestershire, where she Is now hunt
ing the two o<)d days, thus filling up 
the entire week. She Is becoming more 
and more of a hard rider, and Is at 
tttmes a little dangerous to others In 
the field. Last week she thought a 
cottage In Melton would be a savitig 
of petrol, so she has taken a tiny 
house In the High street from Lady 
Augusta Fane. There Is Just room for 
six in the dining room. Mrs. Mack «y 
Is now trj’Ing very hard to get her 
husb.and to make his permanent home 
In England. In a center of malicious 
gossip such as Leicestershire, tho se
cret of Mrs. Mackay’s great populari
ty Is that she has never been heard 
to say a disagreeable or unkind thing 
of another woman.

American methods are gradually 
creeping Into Almack’s, society’s bridge 
whist club. In the middle of this 
month a bridge match will be rom- 
m.enced on the American plan. Four 
of the best men players In London will 
choose women partners from the club, 
and the same hands will be dealt to 
each table, the winners being the 
couple who secure the largest number 
of points during the pUy of these 
Identical handa

There are a number of splendid 
women bridge players in the cluh, and 
they are In a fever of excitement over 
the coming “selection” by the male 
players. Ont of the best women play
ers In the club Is married to the step
son of James MacDonald of New York 
and Standard Oil fame. She won the 
principal prize In the bridge tourna
ment last year, and ia likely to be one 
of the women players selected.

Viltofers Celebrate Vtoloty
TlMr* was a scene of

thuslasm the other day at Wargrave-
cii-Thames when Mr.*. Charles F.
Henry (nee Julia Lewi.-iohn of New 
York) arrived at the station with h»-r 
husband, vho hud won his seat m 
par'tanient as a liberal ineml»er. For 
tWiP.ty-flve years the division in
Shiopshlre. which Mr. Henry con
tested. l:ad been conservative, so that 
Ills triumph, which was in a great 
Mc.isijre due to his .American wife, w.is 
!tll the more conspicuous. Mr. .ind 
M*-s. Henry are almost worshipped at 
Waigrave, where they have a beatilifnl 
?o\infry home and dlsjiense charity for 
miles around. As soon as they stepped 
int‘> their carriage the villagers, aim >st 
.'00 in number, unharnessed the ht.r.***.s 
ami dragged the carriage up to the 
t’oiise, while a number of boys fol
lowed carrying lighted torches. M-’.s. 
Henry proposes to give a big entertain
ment to the elei tors in Shropshire, ;»nJ 
later on in March a big bail at \Vur- 
gravp to celebrate her husband’s elec
tion. Mrs. Henry luis one boy who 
l.H now 12 years of age. He will be 
Immensely wealthy, as he will Inherit 
not only the bulk of the I.s*wisolm 
money, but hl.s father’s wealth ns well. 
Diii'iig the height of the election Mr. 
Iltiiry received so many cable,* and 
letters from New York and Chicago 
tb.at he was nbligeil to employ twy pri
vate secretaries.

NEW PRESIDENT 
CARELESS DRESSER

M, Fallieres Little CoïKîemed 
About Personal Appearance

BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLA.N'H 
tropyrii/ht, 190«. by H’ . ¡t. Ueornt) 

Speeitil fable to The Tvlryrttm.
I’-'VRIS, Feb. 17.—I'resident Fallleres 

is busy orgiinizing his household. It Is 
superfluous to state that those who de
sire to Itclong to that institution me 
numberless. There Is no end to tho 
application for positions of secretary, 
of which there are to be ten. five ad
jutants. twenty cooks, thirty coachmen 
und groom.s, not to mention valets and 
minor servants. It Is only natural that 
under the circumstances a good many 
bits of gossip concerning M. Lmiliefs 
successor should be re;K>rted by those 
who have had an opportunity of ap
proaching the erBtwrhile President of 
the senate- Bo, It appears, that above 
all otlier things. M. Fallleres Is a lover 
of trees. There Is nothing In the world 
he so much enjoys as to lounge In the 
shade of their spreading branches and 
give reign to his warm southern im
agination. His poetic dreams often 
manifest themselves in verse; which he 
reads to his friends, who. alas! being 
mostly of the north, do not appreciate 
these impassioned stanzas. The fact 
of the matter is that the new pre.sl- 
dent is merely a plain citizen, without 
tamlly traditions or prestige.

He has not even got that quality 
which Is generally considered essential
ly F'rench; I mean an innate elegance 
of appearance. He Is most careless 
about his dress, going about with a 
flow Ing tie, carelessly knotted, his coat 
all awry and hl.s vest half buttoned. 
The worst of it is that he does not r j- 
serve this negligence of attire for the 
privacy of his home, but appears Just 
so upon the most ceremonious occa
sions- Now, of course, this kind of thing 
can’t be kept up In the Elysee, and 
since M. Fallleres can’t be dej>ende-l 
upon to have a mind to his persone.l 
appearance a new office will have to 
be created for his benefit—that of 
keeper of the republican wardrobe. XVe 
shall then, I suppose, have the san.e 
kind of ceremonies as marked the 
reign of our most pompous kings, 
I.K)uis XIV and XV, only It will be the 
“Lever of the President,” Instead of 
the king, when the members of tne 
l)ody known as the gentlemen of the 
bedchamber will stand around each 
with a garment In hand to place it 
properly upon the august person of the 
chief of state.

Oarum Races Planned
The one subject of conversation his 

again become that of racing, and al
ready plans arq being made for mad 
competitions of- speed in automobiles, 
balloons and motor boats. Every year 
at this season Paris gets an attack of 
racing fever, and the entire popula
tion Is haunted with the one Idea of 
the glorification of extravagant motion, 
whether it be on the sea or land or 
In the skies. So, I suppose, we sh.all 
again be treated to the spectacle of 
the handsome Mme. Du Gust clinging 
to the wreck of a racing motor boat 
and being rescued at great peril from 
•a briny grave. Of course, everybody 
who goes In for these sports knows, 
or ought to take Into account, th.it 
they ere bound sooner or later to meet 
with a violent death. But much they 
care indeed! So long as they can es
tablish a record, they don't mind sac
rificing their lives—or anybody else’s. 
Just now Mme. Du Gast Is off the coast 
of Morocco training for the forthcoming 
Mediterranean motor boat races, while 
the natives stand on the chore and 
stare In amazement.

HAVANA POPULAR 
WITH AMERICANS

Cuban Capital Becoming!: Great 
W inter Resort

BperUil Cable to The Teleyram.
(Copyright, 1906, by 4T. R. H eant)

BY RAFAEL CONTI.
HAVANA. Cuba. Feb. 17—The beau

tiful capital of Cuba has become de 
facto, the favorite winter resort of 
pleasureseeking, mild-weather-loving 
Americans.

Never before has Havana been fa
vored by so many distinguished visi
tors from the United States as It is 
now, and never before has the num
ber of tourists been so large.

And that In spite of the wholly In
adequate hotel accommodations, and 
In spite also of the unfortunate out
break of yellow fever which occurred 
early In the winter, and which scared 
away many hundreds of proai>ectlve 
visitors.

But those courageous enough to 
brave the dangers of the dreadful 
scourge (dangers whic$5 happily no 
longer exist and which In all likeli
hood will never again threaten the Is
land republic) and those courageous 
enough to bravs the hotel life of 
Havana are surely glad they came.

For the last fifteen days tbs tsm- 
peraturs has fluctuated between 68 
and 74 degrees Fahrenheit, and the 
weather has been dry and fair.

To the Cubans, familiarized az they 
are with euch climatological condi
tions, the good weather does not cause 
gMMNMi d^lght, but the American 
visitors who fully awreelate the ex-

TO CELEBRATE 
DOUBLEEVENT

Kaiser’s Silver Wedtiins: Same 
Day as Eitel’s Marriage

A  FAMILY AFFAIR

Simplicity W ill Mark Passing 
of Events—Not Comparable 

W ith Roosevelt Wedding

Bpetial Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 190«, by H'. K. UearxIJ
BY MALCOLM CLARKE.

BERI-IN, Feb. 17,—In ten days we 
«hall celebrate the double event of the 
kaiser’s silver wedding and Prince 
Eilei's wedding.

To one who loves display the two af
fairs will be rather disappointing. Ber
lin, or at le.ist the bu.sines.s part and 
the iMrt where live the well-to-do— 
\?lll be covered with garlands, flags 
and hunting and be rnagnlflcently Il
luminati 1 at night, but that will prac- 
lii'ally be all

In the palace Itself everything will 
hear little evidence that anything more 
than an ordinary gala reception is go
ing on.

Prince Eltel and Bophle, though they 
V. ill receive a number of gifts, will 
have no stacks of them ten cr twenty 
icet iiigh, and as for the kaiser and 
empress, they both have expressed the 
wish that their subjects should not tax 
themselves to provide costly presents.

This simplicity is partly, but also 
in piiri only, a result of the death of 
King Christian of Denmark, for whom 
the court is In moTirnlng and in whom 
the kaiser always saw a fatherly 
friend, but even without his death the 
double event would have been cele- 
br.itcd a.s a family affair.

Various papers here have compared 
It with the Alice Roosev-elt wedding 
and corniiienied upon the great ch.anges 
which have taken place at the White 
House.

Socialist papers have scathingly 
criticised the American press for writ
ing articles by the column on the 
dresses of the President’s daughter, 
.which. If they had appeared In a Ger
man pajicr concerning the details of a 
German princess’ wedding outfit, would 
have been denounced us exceedingly 
snobblst].

Kaiser’s Health Poor
The fact that the insignia of the 

Royal Order of the Crown have been 
conferred upon Charles A. Ballance, 
the famous English surgeon and ear 
specialist, has conflrme<l the rumor 
that the kaiser was In poor health, but 
which was at the time officially denied.

It is now admitted that a few weeks 
ago the de<afnes8 from which the 
kaiser has long suffered took a very 
acute form and Dr. Ballance was sum
moned to the palace to perform an 
operation which was a pronounced suc
cess and which will probably result in 
an absolute cure.

Partly because of the Je.ilousy of 
I’erlln surgeons and partly because It 
"̂a8 not thought wise to make public 

the fart th.at the kaiser’s deafness had 
developed, the English surgeon was 
smuggled Into the palace with the ut
most secrecy and when a paper never
theless found It out It was officially 
fSenlrrl that any specialist had been con
sulted.

Much Explaining to Come
What has taken place at the Al- 

gerlras conference makes It almost 
certain that the official press will .soon 
have to explain away the defeat of the 
knNcr’s r>ersonal politics In the Moroc
co question.

There Is little or no doubt among 
diplomats here that France will carry 
her wishes through on all points of 
Importance and all that remains will 
)>e to make out a protocol which as 
far as po.sslhle eftneeals the humiliution 
of Germany.

A rumor current In American and 
English papers that all German officers 
absent from their regiments on fur
loughs were rec.al!e<1 some ten days ago 
Is abs/\lutt‘ly without any foundation 
of truth.

It can be positively stated at this 
lime that there will be no war over 
the Morocco question. Germany will 
quietly drop out of Moroccan affairs

cellence of this tropical climate thor
oughly enjoy It In true American style.

Nothing that a man. and especially 
a wealthy man, may wish for In the 
line of amusements and diversions of 
every kind Is lacking in Havana, and 
the American visitor here can at the 
same time enjoy both the quietude 
and comfort of country life and the 

*varied and strenuous life of a great 
city.

Live in Suburbs
A majority of the Americans now 

In Havana reside at Velado, Tulipán, 
Marianao and other fashionable su
burbs, all of w’hich are located within 
twenty minutes' trolley ride from the 
city.

Yachting, lawn tennis and even sea 
bathing occupy most of their*time 
during the day, with an occasional ex
cursion to the neighboring plantations, 
a hunting expedition or an auto ride 
along the magnificent macadamized 
roads w’hlch this Infant republic pos- 
eesses and which are far superior In 
every respect even to the best i'rench 
roads.

FYom 7 In the morning until sunset 
Havana ia an excedingly busy town, 
and the newly arrived visitor will find 
In It nothing that can distinguish the 
capital of Cuba from the busiest city 
of the United States.

But as soon a¿ evening dawns, Ha
vana becomes once more the typical 
tropical city It really is, and to the 
great activity of the day succeeds the 
greatest gayety. >

The restaurants, the cafes, the the
aters and the clubs, sparkle with ani
mation and life; there are excellent 
band concerts In the beautiful parks, 
and the splendid boulevard along the 
water front, the famous Malecón, of 
which the Cubans are so justly proud, 
becomes the scene of a most charming 
and typically Cuban carriage parade.

The only fault to be found with 
Havana during the winter months is 
the lack of good hotels built and man
aged in the Amsrlcan style, a defi
ciency which, however, will soon be 
remedied, as it Is expected that by 
next winter a first class American 
hotel wiU be built by a New York 
syndicate.

Roads to Bo Improved
The govenunenL at lasL has decided 

to employ the several millions of dol
lars which for three years have been 
kept to no itMt t̂leal purpose In the 
vaulU of the tretfNxy departmenL In 
the conetnictlon of new roade. bridge* 
and other public work*.

and endeavor to pursue the advantages 
«he has guine<l in otiier {»arts uf Africa, 
notably in AbyssinLi, where her in
fluence 1.S rapidly growing, and whose 
ii dustries are practically in German 
hands.

Austrian Emperor Near Death
There seems little doubt that the 

days of the aged emperor of Austria 
are numbered and that this Nestor of 
Europeon inonarchs will soon be laid 
to rest at the side of Empress Eliza
beth.

Altogether, 1906 already promises to 
«ee the death of an unusual number of 
inonarchs.

The king of Roumanla is suffering 
from a hardening of the arteries, which 
may end finally any day and which is 
absolutely incurable.

King Oscar of Sweden has grown 
perceptibly older since he lost the 
crown of Norway, and is In poor 
liealth. King Leopold of Belgium is 
suffering from a rheumatic affection 
of the heart, not to speak of King 
I’eter of Bervia, who may die from 
fright at any moment, if. Indeed, the 
men who assassinated his predecessor 
allow him to remain alive to the end 
oi the year.

KWO OF A ll IINIHENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAW

^ 1 I D P Cm. m  g  m  g w  J w  eripr aoMTs, oontrmt»  Mueoits. eeiMHicrf vaw w w  ■ m ww tMiaxiws sn A n se  weisre. v e o s T »
vuT.eoaaa.1

U CAD  nos REM ARKABLE CURE
" I  was much afflicted with rhenmatizm, write*

Bd. C. Nod, lowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going 
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of p ^ .
I was induced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottle*. ITISTHK 
GREATBST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have rec
ommended it to • number of persons, ab express 
themselves as being benefited by It. X now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm.'*

TH R KE SIZES: 2 5 c . 5 0 c  AN D  $ 1 .0 0  
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IM E N T  C O .

ST. LOIRS. U. &  A .

SOLD AND RECOMMCNDCD BY
COVEY A MARTIN.

COLONIST RATES 
W EST AND NORTHWEST
Dally, Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California, Oregon, 
"Washington and Intermediate points. Only $25 to San Francisco, 
$32.40 to Portland. Tourist car service.

HOMESEEKRRS’ RATES
Tue.sdays and Saturdays, to Panhandle Country, limit thirty days 
for return. Stopovers.

N ASH VILLE, TENN., and return
Feb. 25, 26, 27. One fare plus $2. Quickest line. Union Depot 

 ̂ connections at Memphis.
LOUISVILLE, E Y ., and return

March 15, 16, 17, 18. One fare plus $2.
CHIOAGO, OMAHA, ST. PAUL, DES MOINES, K AN 

SAS CITY, DENVER, ST. LOUIS, ST. JOSEPH
And many other great cities are best_xeached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleepers and chair cars to Chicago dally. 

Regarding trip anywhere, write 
PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. A„ C.. R. I. A (L.

Fort Worth, Texaa 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

$8.30
Round trip to LAREDO, TE X., on sale Feb. 20 and 21;-

limit Feb. 26.

$10.00
Round trip to MONTEREY, M EX., on sale Feb. 20 and 

21; limit ten days. Sto]>over privilei^e at Laredo.
Washin^fton’s Birthday Celebrated by Two Nations.

VIA

l a c N
■c- .V'

City Üífico, 704 Main. Phones 332.
D. J. BYARS, Act#?. C. T. A .

DOU

n The TV ay of the TT̂ tsê  ̂
TO

T exarkana, P ine 
Bluff M2 M em phis

J. ROUNSAVnXE, C  P. & T. A.
niones 229 OfUce S12 Mala SL

X ears men and women 
of Prlvato and Chronic 
oSoesaea, without the knife, 
poifl or detention from 
»ostnesa.

'JR. MILAM,
•tt Main Street X

T h e Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakeii 2d0| Spadin#: 
Forks 85c.
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The Taking 
Cold Habit
The old cold goes; t  new one qaickW 
comes. It’ s the story of a weak 
throat, a tendency to consumption. 
Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral breaks up 
the taking-cold habit. It strengthens, 
heals. Ask your doctor to tell you 
all about it. Then follow his advise. 
WahuTtMWcntel Wtfi*toa J .C ^ tr O o ..  ta* IwwilM •! ail Mir Mawaca. i.owii. Mm««.
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$5 Ladies’ Shoes $3.95  
Monday Only

Many naw styles of hfgh-arade 
ahoas, newaat atytea. best makes, 
any lady’s |6 shoe In our house 
Monday, S3.95.

$hob srofi¿̂

F A R M fS lN iC S
NATIONAL

BANK
At fha aasa •! BMMlac« 

Monday. Jmm. St. ISOS
RESOURCES

Loans ............. 11,211,326.83
U. 8. Bonds at
par .................  25f',000.00
Furniture and
Fixtures .......  1.00
Cash and Sight
Exchange .......  674.333.17
Banking House 75.000.00

32.210,661.00 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock..S 250,000.00 
Surplus and
Profits ............ 126.064.84
Circulation . . . .  250.000.00
Deposits ........... 1.58̂ .696.16

$2,210,661.00

HELLOl Csfliv

CURRAN’S LAUNDRY
Phones 37

For ifood laundry work.

T E E T H !
THE MAN OP THE HOUR.

PAINLESS OATES
BpedalUea: Bridge Work. Pain

less extraction. Plates of all klnda 
Pit guaranteed. Open nights until 
I, Sunday from 3 to 4.

DR. F  0 . GATES
Reynolds Building, Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Taka Elevator.

Fruit Trees
All the best kinds for this locality, 
planted and guaranteed.
•AKER BROS. PHONE 23

GET OUR FIGURES
On the Hardware for that new house. 
It costs you nothing and may save you 
money.

N A SH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
1605-1607 Main Street.

F a i i U l y  L i q u o r s

H . BRAN N  A  CO.

P rM  Dsiivtry. Beth PheiiM 9 « .

TEMPLE, TEXAS, 
ROOSEVELTIAN

Has Several More Acres of 
School Children”

SECRET SESSION HELD
Santa Fe Labor Meeting at Temple 

Included Engineers
iiptriaJ to Tkf TfWgrom,

TEMPLK, Texas. Feb. 17.—A meet
ing of orgarilzeil labor representatives 
that lasted several days, behind closed 
doors, terminated here yesterday. The 
delegates were employes of the Santa 
railway, and every important point on 
the whole gulf system had its repre
sentative pre.sent. Attendance was ooa- 
flned to delegates from the engineers, 
firemen, conductors and brakemen, and 
the pro<-eedings were closely guarded, 
no information as to siinie being al
lowed to filter out.

iTomlnent labor leaders, when inter
viewed regarding the purpose of the 
meeting would only s.ny tliat the same 
was held for “mutual protection." 
Others who .are in a position to know, 
but who did not attend the session. ,̂ 
say that tljo result of the meeting will 
be of far reaching importance.

It was called at the instance of tlie 
engineers, who. it is understood, are 
enjoying anything but pleasant rela
tions with the comi>auy Just now.

It is also an indication that the 
e.agle eyes are seeking closer fraternal 
relations with the other railroad orders» 
more intimate than has obtained In the 
paM. The engineers have always been 
regarded as the aristocrats of the or
ganized labor fold, and Indicat ioni 
point to a change of policy on their 
part that will eliminate this criticism 
and place them in close touch with 
other organizations upon whom they 
can rely for aid in case of necessity.

Salvation for the

DRUNKARD
The habitual drinker may stmg- 

gle and strive to overcome the ter- 
nMe habit of drunkenness, but 
unless some helping hand is 
stretched out to succor him he is 
certain to reach the ultimate end— 
g physical and mental wreck.

if there is someone near and dear to 
you, who is thus cursed,you can help 
him. You can restore to him his former 
self—his smbHions, telf-fesp^incself.

The efloit is neither oiificult or 
costly.

M Tliite R i b b o n  
R .e fn e d y

No taste. No odor. Any woman 
can give it in a glass o( water, tea, coffee 
or food without the patient’s know-

iil effect a lattirng cere.
Thousands of once-confirmed drink

ers owe their present heahh and hap
piness to this wonderful remedy. 
Thousands of happy women bless the 
day when they were led to try White 
Ribbon Remedy.Write to White Ribbon Rem
edy Co., 218 Tremont St., Boston, 
Mass., for trial packaae aad letter of 
medical advice free in plain, sealed 
envelope.

AU }ett< 
strojuJ w

.iers eom_̂ dtmfiaI a n d  ifr - 
___, — when an
swered.

White Ribbon Endorsed b y  
members of the 
Women’s Christ- 
^  Temperance 
^k>n. Physi
cians and Cler- 
gymen.

Remedy sold by 
a l l  dreggists, or 
ssnt by m a i l  in 
pl ai n package, 
price ILOO.

For sale by all druggists.
Special agent. Weaver’s 

Fharmacy. comer Fifth and 
Main streets, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

M. FAUIERES 
TAKES CHARGE

RACE SUICIDE? NO!

Temple School Board Says to 
City Council: ‘ ‘ Give Us 

Place for Children”

Bpteiat to n «  Ttlegrom.
TKMI’LE, Texas. Feb. 17.— year 

ago when Presld'*nt Roosevelt made 
his first southern trip and was stopped 
at Temple by the telegram whlcli made 
the town famous he took occasion to 
remark that the city posse.ssed a splen
did fund of initialIve, whbli he liked 
to see encouraged. To the several 
acres of school cliildreii that con
fronted him in making his speech he 
paid a higli compliment and expressed 
his delight in greeting the little chil
dren, for whom he expressed an espe
cial fondness.

If the conditions represented by the 
Temple school board are true, the 
President was taken seriously in this 
city, and during the eight months that 
have elapsed since his visit It has been 
a mad race between the school board 
and the children to see who could dis
tance the other,'the board seeking to 
provide facilities and the children en
deavoring to live up to all opportuni
ties.

Children Win
The latter have finally won and tlie 

School board has been forced to call on 
the city council for help, acknowledg
ing that It has been bested and cannot 
begin to provide room and tutors for 
the swarms of children seeking admis
sion. President Roosevelt several years 
ago stated that when his term expired 
he was coming to Texas to write a 
history of the state and he also took 
occasion to promise tliat he would visit 
Temple, where he could have access to 
some valuable and priceless old records 
and documents pertaining to the his
tory of the slate. These papers are 
owned by Dr. A, Dienst.

The members of the school board 
claim that the parents of Temple are 
preparing for the presidential presence 
In view of his promises to come here 
and his well-known views on the race 
suicide que.stion. The b*>ard thinks 
that the people are so imbued with 
Rooseveltian ideas that they would 
consider it little short of treason not 
to have added several acres more of 
children to the population by the time 
his term is at an end. At least this la 
one reason the school board assigns for 
its troubles, and It is now asking the 
council for an appropriation of $20,000 
to enlarge the school buildings at 
present in use on the theory that the 
cnidles will take care of themselves.

The city has no ready money for 
the puri>ose. but its bo»ided indebted
ness is the smallest in Texas, being 
only $33.000, and it is considering the 
advisability of Issuing $20,000 In 4 per 
cent scliool bonds. The question will 
doubtless be submitted to the voters 
for approval and the slogan of the 
campaign Is to be "Getting Ready for 
Roosevelt.”

Dislikes Police Guard and Re
alizes Cannot Promenade 

Throuifh Streets Alone

BpeciaJ Cubit to The Trlri/ram.
(Oop^riijht, 1900, lut W. It. Urarst)

BY PAUL V1LL1ER.S.
PARIS, Feb. 17.—President Falli- 

eres. who Is now actually president, 
though proud of the honor which has 
been conferred upon him, is w'orrled 
because he can no longer continue his 
daily walks, which his physician says 
are an absolute necessity for him.

For years he has been used to tak
ing a two hours’ morning walk from 
his house through the boulevards and 
the Bols de Boulogne, which he will 
now be forced to give up, not because 
he fears any violence from anarchists 
any more than did M. Loubet, but be
cause his face has become too familiar 
to the gamins, who during these last 
two weeks have followed him in 
crowds, pointing him out to everybody 
he met.

The president understand.  ̂ that it 
would be against the dignity of his of
fice to walk through our main thor
oughfare with a shouting cortege of 
gamins, and he will not be followe<l or 
surrounded by police agents to clear a 
way for him, so he has chosen to re
main at home, even though lack of 
exercise may shorten his life. 

Elysees More Democratic 
The Palais Elysees will probably be 

even more democratic under President 
Fallleres than under M. Loubet.

He Is a man of simple tastes, who 
hates display as much as he loves 
order. At no time will it be difficult 
for any French citizen to gain admis
sion to his presence, and it is indeed 
his idea to set aside one day each 
week on which to receive all who de
sire to see him.

Then the Merchant Bought 
There is at least one man in France 

who at no time has feared that we 
might be involved In war over Mo
rocco.

He is the proprietor of a famous 
place well known to all collectors of 
antiquities wiio know that they may 
always find there old faiences from 
Rouen and Monatlers furniture from 
the eighteenth century, paintings and 
drawings by Fragouard, Moreau, Bou
chers and Ralls.

Home weeks ago Prince Radolln, the 
German ambassador to France, who 
is enormously rich and who has a 
craze for antiquities, came to tlie 
store.

The shopkeeper, who knew him per
sonally, took him all through the place 
and showed him some exquisite things 
he had Just bouglit in a small provin
cial town.

"1 could liave had many more, your 
excellency, but times are uncertain 
and one dares not buy too much.” 

"But what are you afraid of, mon
sieur?" the ambassador a.«ked.

"Oil. one hears so much about the 
danger of war."

"Oh, as for that. I give you my 
word that we will have no war, so 
you just go ahead and buy all you 
can.”

And the merchant felt that the am
bassador meant what lie said.

Socialists Responsible 
I’nless something is done to Increase 

the Paris police, this city, which 
proudly lays claim to the title of ’’ihe 
metropolis of the world," will soon be 
as un.safe as a western American min
ing cutup.

While the old city and the Fan- 
bourg St. Germain are coinpaiatlvely 
free from criminals, the boulleues are 
becoming places where it- is hardly 
safe to venture out after nightfall 
unless you are armed to the teeth.

Tlie "Apacliea”—those gangs of de
praved youths—are bolder than ever, 
and, though dozens of them are 
caught and sentenced almost every 
week, tliey seem to be like the hydra 
in the Greek mythology, new recruits 
taking the places of those captured.

Tlie socialists In the municlii.tl 
council are largely responsible for this, 
as they are opposing every plan to 
render the police more efficient, and 
it looks in many places as if the citi
zens themselves will have to organize 
vigilance committees to protect their 
lives and property.

One of the most dangerous gangs 
of toughs, tlie "bahd of the wooden 
leg.” composed of mere boys none of 
whom was over nineteen, was recently 
captured.

Their chief, Paulain, and his aides, 
including I.,audrin. "of the beautiful 
eye;’’ Portier, "the artist;’’ Cadroit, 
"the pale face," and Spec, "the 
monkey,” are all behind bars, and will 
remain there for years. Paulain, "the 
wooden leg,” was qulte a genius as an 
organizer.

He recruited his followers from boys 
who had previously lieen in confll«*t 
with the law and for whom h« lay In 
wait outside the gate of the prison 
of "Petite Roquette.”

Ills gang was divided into squad
rons. one of which did nothing but 
shoplifting; another did pocket pick
ing; a third committed burglaries, and 
a fourth second-story work and high
way robbery.

T A X  FEES REDUCED
Attorney General Hands Down Opinion

Regarding Poll Taxes 
Bpttial to The Tfltffram,

AUHTIN, Texa.s, Feb. 17.—In answer 
to an inquiry from Comptroller Ste
phens, the attorney general’s depart
ment today handed down a most im
portant opinion relative to the com
missions of county tax collectors for Is
suing poll tax receipts and exemptions. 
The attorney general holds that all tax 
collectors In any county In the state 
shall receive only 10 cents commission 
on each poll tax receipt or exemption 
Issued, and not 15 cents, as heretofore. 
This decision l.s based on section 10 
of the Terrell election law. The ques
tion was originally propounded to the 
comptroller by N. W. Hampton, tax 
collector of Gonzales county.

SECOND OPERA PLANNED
Masting of Auditorium Musical Asso

ciation Held Saturday 
A meeting of the Auditorium Musio- 

al Association, composed of members 
of the musical societies of the city, 
was heLd Saturday morning In the 
Board of Trade rooms, and discussed 
plans for the coming spring and sum
mer. Among the plans s^lch were 
suggested were those for another 
opera, the last having proved a suc- 
oeass. A cakewalk Is also being 
planned. Considerable discussion was 
entered Into on both and action waa 
deCerrad to a future meeting«

RUND8

French President Now Has But 
One Trouble

W holesale

GIVES UP WALKING

and Retail

FORT W ORTH F U R N I T U R E  FORT W O R TH

HOUSE CLEANING
Time will soon be here and you will need to replace 
the old carpet, rugs, linoleum, matting or curtains, 
and perchance you anticipate refurnishing your 
dining room. To meet this great spring demand, vve 
have a big stock of these goods in new stylish designs

Sideboards and Buffets

$18 to $60
China Cabinets

$16 to $50
Dining Tables, round or square

$5 to $45
Solid oak rocker

$3.00
Not one of the 

cheap kind

W e buy right, we sell right, 
and discriminating purchas
ers will appreciate the differ
ence when the question of 
your money’s worth is at issue

■V.

MTBg 1
MATTE Î

S a *a *
JÛ'MA’Î.Voui

ALPINE COUNTRY 
IS FILUNG UP

Filing Sections of Land Is Go
ing on Constantly

fiptrial to Tht Telegram,
ALPINE, Texas, Feb. 17.—Hlraiigers 

are dally arriving from all parts of 
the United States and are filing on 
sections of land. The majority of them 
expect to farm anil are making prep
arations for .«»uch. They say they do 
not see why the Alpine country should 
not be made as fine farming country 
as Oklahoma. Kansa.s, Arizona and the 
other desert states, or rather, the 
states that were barren before the 
plow and irrigation were introduced.

Charley Stillwell bought from his 
father 800 head of goats at $1.25 per 
head and contemplates trading them 
to his brother, Roy, for cattle.

John Stillwell has been awarded two 
sections of land in Jeff Davis county 
and will establish a rancli for the 
purpose of breeding pure Angora 
goats.

W, B. Hancock has been awarded 
the section of land lying just east of 
town and is moving his large two- 
story residence thereon.

Judge F. a. Morris is about to order 
7.000 apple trees to plant on his nice 
little farm Just southeast of town.

The farmers and stockraisers around 
Marathon are going in for farming on 
an elaborate scale this year, owing 
partly to their success last year and 
the seasonable winter this year.

D. W. Oourley, one of the old set
tlers here, is moving from his old 
ranch in the extreme southern part of 
Brewster county, to his newly-acquired 
ranch in Presidio county.

Judge ÊV. W. Bogel of Marfa has 
Just returned from Missouri with a 
car load of the finest Hereford bulls 
procurable for use on his ranch In 
rl^sidio. The Judge uses only pure
bred bulls and consequently has an 
extra good grade of cattle.

Brewster county and In fact the 
whole surrounding country west of the 
Pecos, has had more snow and rain 
this winter than ever before in history. 
As a result range and cattle are all 
that could be desired. Buyers from 
almost everywhere are arriving dally 
to buy fat rattle, but the prices of
fered are not sufficient to tempt the 
stockmen to part with their stuff, as 
they do not have to do so. and they 
can stay indoors these cold days and 
know that their cattle are well pro
vided for on the range.

COMMISSION’S DOCKET
Regular Hearing Day at Austin for 

Railroad Matters 
Bpociol to The Telegram,

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 17.—The fol
lowing is the docket of the railroad 
commission, which will be called Tues
day. It Is the regular hearing day for 
February.

Petition from Trinidad for better de
pot facilities.

Proposed special rates on salt from 
Grand Saline and Salt City to HotM-

ton, Galveston. Beaumont and Orange.
I’roposed differential of 3 cents on 

cotton from G. B. & K. C. and G. B. 
& G. N. points to I’ort Arthur and 
Hablne Pass.

Proposed tariff on soap and soap 
powder.

Proposed to add provision to rice 
tariff requiring delivery to lines haul
ing in the rougii rice.

Petition for deimt and agent at Har
bin.

Proposed estimated weights for 
vegetables sliipped in crates by ex
press.

Proposed rating on oyster shells, 
ground or crushed, less than car loads.

Petition on the part of the Galves
ton. Henderson and San Antonio rail
way for authority to change track be
tween Alleytown and Columbus.

GERONIMO DEPOSED ^• _ _
Old-Time Indian Chief Gives Way to 

Successor
Sperial to The Telegram,

LAWTON, Okla.,’ Feb. 17.—After a 
series of nooturnal councils on the 
Fort 8111 military reservation, Asa Di- 
luke, an Apache scout, has been cliosen 
official representative of the tribe to 
transact ail its domestic and foreign 
affairs. This election practically dis
possesses Oeronlmo, the chief and war
rior, of all his authority over the tribe 
and gives to Diluke the full powers of 
chieftaincy.

All the Apaches participated In the 
council and the affairs of the tribe 
%vere dnscussed in detail. The election 
was unanimous. Geronimo hlmaolf 
casting an affirmative vote. This will 
put an end to the Apache tribal dif
ferences and will Inatitute in a sense a 
republican form of government-

CORPSE IS REVIVED

Denver Young Woman Comet to Life
After Being Mourned Two Days

Bpedal to The Telegram,
DENVER, Col., Feb. 17.—Recovery 

from a comatose condition. In which 
she had lain for forty-eight hours, 
saved Miss Edna L. WlUlamson, 24 
years old, from the horrible fate of be
ing buried alive. For two days she had 
been mourned by her family and 
frlenda as dead. So death-like was 
her appearance that funeral arrange
ments had been made. Then the family 
were startled by the awakening of 
Miss Williamson from her proolnged trance.

The case is one of the most peculiar 
that has come to the attention of the 
medical fraternity. It developed that 
Miss Williamson has been subject to 
traces in which she appears as If dead, 
ever since she underwent an opera
tion seven years ago- The least ex
citement causes her to go Into a co
matose condition.

SARAH FLAYS HOUSE; IT CHEERS

Arraignment of Youngstown Audience 
Which Didn’t Understand

EpeeiaX to i ut Telegram.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Feb. 17.— 

Anjfry because the Grand opera house 
was not packed last night when she 
appeared In “Camille.” Sarah Bern
hardt scolded the audience in French 
during the performance. She said 
that Toungatown people were stupid 
aad utterly lacking In appredalion. 
Bar etatemaat to thia effect iram Mada

during a touching love scene with Ar- 
mnnd, and was greeted by wild ap
plause, few in the audience under
standing French.

TEMPORARY BUILDINGS SOLD

Lawton Court House, Jail, Etc., Bring 
$600 at Auction

Bitedal to The Telegram,
LAWTON, Okla., Feb. 17.—At public 

auction the temporary court house, jail 
and other public buildings, constructed 
immediately after tlie opening of the 
town, were sold to the highest bidders. 
They brought about $600. The new 
court house and jail, constructed under 
the direction of the secretary of the 
interior, have been completed and de
livered to the board of county commis
sioners. Both.are now being occupied.

_  TO ESTABLISH STAGE LINES

Oklahoma Man to Do Business in This 
State

Bperlal to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 17.—The

Southwestern Transit Company of
Guthrie, O. T., was yesterday granted 
a permit to do business in Texas by 
the secretary of state’s department. 
This concern has a capital stock of 
$36,000, and the purpose 1» to estab
lish am;, -i^intaln a line of stages in 
th» counties of Tom Green, Sfchlelcher 
and Sutton, where there are no railroad 
facilities.

ORDER RESCINDED

Conditions Affecting I. A G. N. at 
Longview Changed

Bpetial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 17.—The rail

road commission this morning re
scinded its former order cpmpelling the 
International and Great Northern pas
senger train No. 1 to leave Longview 
within one hour of its schedule. The 
reason for this action on the part of 
the commission is that the road has 
increased its local service iind cause 
for the order does not exist at present.

Phone 3608. ns Main St

Crown Bari
WM. F. NABER, Proprietor.

Genuine TONY FAUST BEER.
High-grade Winee, Whiskiee and 

Cigars.

•A

VISIT THE

STAG ANNEX
FIN E W IN E S, LIQUORS 

A N D  CIGARS

TOM DAUGHERTY, PROPRIETOR

A «ESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.;

f
iil

Aunt Jemima Pancake 
3 packafifes, 25 oenti.

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main 8L Phot

League Meeting Called
Special to The Telegram,

WACO, Texas, Feb. 17.—A letter 
from President Doak Roberts of the 
Texas league to Manager Lee Dawkins 
of the Waco team states that another 
meeting of the managers and franchise 
holders will be held at once, the call to 
^  issued probably today or tomorrow. TOt®
It was stated further that this meeting 
would doubtless be held In Cleburne, 
although this had not been definitely 
determined.

W A TC H  R E P A a ta iÉ '
We guarantee our work, 
us a trial.

G. W. HALTOM A RRO. 
Jewelera 409 Mala

r*.. i
■s Ul̂

ITCH—RINGWORK.
E. T. Lucas, Wlngo, Ky.. w ritas, 

April 25, 1902: **Por 10 or 12 years I
had been afflicted with a malady 
known as the ‘itch.’ The itching was 
most unbearable; I had tried for years 
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could hear of. besides a num
ber of doctors. I wish to state that 
one single application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment cured me completely 
and permanently. Since then I have 
used the liniment on two separate oc
casions for ring worm and it cured 
completely." 2j5c, 50c and $1.00. Soid by €Q \ey

135-137 Main. St.
mepfo Fo/t gsTnmrxs -

Wheat shorts are a necessity 
for the brood sows and eqqfUy 
the other hogs, unless you have 
of milk. Sows must have sor 
of this kind If you expect to 
pigs next spring. An all com 
responsible for most of the “t' 
triplets" among the iMg herds 
corn belL


